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Preface
T is a 1111)11 i1lva/lloM, pan Qfthllt blmtd "fiNny ll'btrtwith Christ hath'
,,,adt us Ira," tbn in bis worship difftrt11t fonll$ mId usaga 1Hay rmtbout oJfnlCt bt aJlowd, prO'~~'dtd tbt suhtrlmcf of tlx Faith M ktpt tntirf;
Imd that, in tVtTJ CbllTch, Jl'bil/ emmot ht cltarly dtttrmintd to ht/on~ to
Dortri11t l1nm ht TtftTTtd to Disciplint; I11Id tbtrtfort, by a"',"HI" crmJmt
Il1fd (llltbority, lIJfIJ In mltrtd, abridgtd, tnlargld, (llnmdtd, Dr otbtnmSt
dispoltd 0[. as lIlfIJ m1H moSt cl11lvmitnt for tbt tdifielttitm of tbl ptoplt.
"auDrdi"g to the VJTious txigmcy of timts and occasions."
The Church of Engltmd, to Tl'hich tbt ProttStant Episcopal Church in
tbtlt StattS is i1ldtbttd, undtr God. for btr fim formdlttirm and a /(mg
an/tint/,tflU of flUrs;1Ig cart alld pTOttcti07l, biltb, ill tlx Prt/aCt 0/ btr Book
of OmmlD1l Praytr, laid it dorm as a nllt. tbat .. Tht partil1llar FmllI of
Dn:i1lt JVDrsbip, and tbt Rift! 'md Cn·'t·monirs appointtd to bt flIld
tbrrtill, hting tbings i,1 t/NiT orm 11aJurt indifftTt11t, IVid alm"ab/t, and so
11C~710'fl'/tdgtdj it is hut TtaS01lablt tbat UPO'1 wighty and impoTtl11lt con.
sidtrations, according to tbt various txigmcy of timrs I11Id occosi(ms, such
chmlgtS alld alttTatious sholiid ht madt rbtrtill, as to tboSt tbat al't in plaet
of Authority should,from timt to tilllt,stnll tithrr 11t(tSSary or txptdimt."
Tht samt Churcb b,lth 110t only ill brT Prlfat.t, bllt liktroilt in btr AmeltS and HOllliJitS, dtc/and tbt ntmsiry alld fxptdimC'J of occasirmaJ a/ura.
tions and ammdlllt1ItS ;11 INr For1llI of Public Worsbip; (llld JlIt find ac ..
cordingly, tblff, Sttki11g to kup tk hapf1Y mtan bttJVfm too fNucb stijflltS!
ill rtfinillg, (lnd too mucb tasintS! ill admitting 'lJQ1'"imions in thillgs Q1lCt
IIdvimJJy trtahlishtd.lbt hmb, in tht Ttlg" of StwTaJ Prinm, sinu tbt first
compiling of htT LimTgy in Ibt limt of Edw.rrd' tbt Sixtb, upon just and
ll'tighty C01ujdtTlffiQ1ls btr tlxrnmto lIiO'".;ing.yitldtd to ",lIkt mch iJlttTa.
tions itl SD1J/t pmiC'lI/ars, as itl tbtiT rfsptCfi'IJt limit J"l'tTt thought CD1I1JnI.
inn i ytt so as· that tbt lIlain body fOlJ mmliaJ p:rrts of tbt S01m (as ll'tl/
in tIN chiffon ,,'atrTia/s, as in tIN frmlt O1ld ordtT tbtrtof) bll'l.,t still bUIJ
comit1tltdfinll and umbaJcm.
/-ItT gmtTaJ aim in tbtIt diffrTt1lt rn,ifws I11ld alttTatiC1m bath hml, as
six fimbn- dtclartS in "htr said Prefaer, to do that wbich. aUUTdi1lg to bnbtst fIIldtTstlllldillg, might 7Iwst tt1ld to tht PTfStTVIltio11 of pratt (lud tmity
m tbt Church; tbt procuring of TtvtTmtt.ll1ld tbt txciti'lg of pit,., mid dt.
'COtion in tbe 'Il'Orship of God; and, finally. tbt cutti1lg off O(CIISjOll, from
tht111 th:rt mk O(casiOl1, of cavil or quarrtl agllillst htT -Liturgy. hId although,
"'CiCdi,lg to btT judgmmt, tlxrt bt 1rot any tbi1lg in it rotltrary to tht Word
of t:rod, or to sot/tid dortTint, or wbich a goilly ?nail may 110t with a good COtI.
scimct uSt mId stlmllit 1111tO. or which is not fairly dtfmsihlt, if al/owtd stlc/)
jUst mId fawlIrahlt WI/mICtion as i11 COllml011 tqtli,., ought to hf aJ/oJVfd to
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THE RATIFICATION OF
THE BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
BY TI l E BISIlOps, TIlE CLERGY, AND THE LAITY OF TIlE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CIIURCH IN TilE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, IN CONVENTION, THIS
$IXTEENTII DAY OF OCTOBER, IN TilE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE TI IQUS"ND
SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGl-llY.N INE.

This Convention having, in their present session, set forth A BooJ. if Common
Prllyrr, and AdminiJtrtllion (J{ the Sacrllmmll, tmd IJtbu Rius rmd Ctrnn(miu of
the CbllTch, do hereby establish the said Book; And tbey decllre it to be the
Lirurgy of this Church : And require that it be received as such by 111 the
memben of the same: And this Book shall be in usc from and .ftef the First
nay of October, in the Yeu of our Lord one thousand seven hundred 1I'ld
ninety.
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Preface
alJ human mriting!; ytt upon

fbi principia aJrtady laid down, it (iI111Wt but
#It suppoud tb.n furthtr a/ttTationr mmfd in timt hi fmmd txptdimt. Ac.
cordhlg/y, a QmmtiI!ion 1M a rtvit1D 1r.ilS imud i111M 1Mr I 68!): but this
grtat and good work 7nimrrritd trt that timt j and fhl uvil Ambority bas 710t
sinct thought prop" to rtviw it by any 11m Qmmlission.
But Jl'btn in lbt COUTU of Divint PNJ'I,idmu, tbist Amrricml StattS bt.
C(t11l1 indtpmdmt mith rtrput to civil gryJ~'It1Jt. thdr tcclt!iarticaJ ;'Id,.
pmdmu was nmrrariry inc/tldtd; mId tbt difftTt71t Tt{igioff! dmumil1JtiOflt
of Cbrinians in time StlfttJ JM't Itft at fflll and (qual lib",] to modt!
and orgmli-u tbtiT rtSpmi'i./t CbUTCbu, and for1l1! of m()rsbip, mId disci.
pJint, in such mmmrr as tbry might judgt mort con'~'f7lje1/t for rht" future
prorprrity; comirtt1ltly with tIN C07Jf1ftrltif)71 I171d ltt1Ds-o/tbtir corn/try.
Tbt atumion of fbi! Chtlrch mas ;11 tbr firIt piau ard'll711 to thoSt altrrations ill tlx limrgy which bWl'mr tuum,'1 in thr pril)'trS for our Civil
.ElI/rrs,in ronuqtlt7lct oftlx Rn.;l1lmiD1J. And the principal care herrin ll'llJ
til make them conjonnablr to rrhat ollgbt til .be tlx proptr md of all hub
prayrrs, llIV1uly, that" !?1Iltrs may have grau, rrisdom, and Il1ldtrrtandillg
to exeCfite jurtict, mid to tIlaintaitl truth "; and that tbe ptople "may Itad
quitt and pea"eblt livu, ill all g(JdliTlm and bonuty."
But mhilt theu aJtrratio1/S wtre ;" rtview btfore the Conventian, tbty
«mId flOt but, .,mth gratihlde to GOd, embrau the bappy occati()7I which mas
oJfrrtd to tbmt (il1linftllmced and tmrtnraintd by any worldly mtthority
Il'hatIOtvn) to take a fttrtbtr rt'IJitw of the Public Strvict, and to tstabliIb
IfIcb otber alttrati(T'IlI and mllnldmnltI tbl'rrin as migbt be denmd txprdimt ..
It umll 1/11ntCtIIary to nmmerat( all the difftrnlt alter(1tirmI md ammdmenu. They will apptar, and it iI to Itt hoped, the rtarrmI of tbn" allO,
Ilpqn a wmparirrm of thjJ mtb the Book of Ommum Prayrr of the Church
of Englmd. 111 JfJbich it rrill aJlO appear that tbiI ChUTCh iI far from i,ltending to depart ftvm tbt Cburch of EngJmd in any mmtiaJ point of doc:
trint, disopli7lt, or 'fl"O'rship; 01' furtbtr thm local orcrnllJtancu require.
/bId now, tbis i11l[Kmam work heiTlg brought to a conclusion, it is boped
tIN rebole 'flIi/l Itt rueiwd "and examined by t'I..'tr'J trflt mttllbtr of Oflr
Cburch, and t".Jtt'] rillctre Christian, mith a metk, ctlTldid, and tbaritablr
frame of 11lilld j mtbOflt prejudit, or prrpoImsions j Itrious/y Cl'nltidrring
'fI"hat Christianity iI, (md 'fI"bat rbt trfllhI of the GOIptf are j md tamestl]
IttItUbing Almigbty God to accolllpall] mitb hiI blmitlg MJtry mdeaWflr
for promulgmi11g tbmt to mankind in tb~ cJrarm, plahtm, Imit afJteti'lg
alld majmic .",mmtr, for tbt sake of 1uus Christ, our blmed Lord alld

Sao,,';01lr.

PiJiJlldrlphill, Oclohir, 171p.
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Concerning the
Service of the Church
Order for Holy Communion, the Order for Morning Proyer, the
T HE
Order for Evening Prayer. and tbe Litany, as set forth in this Book. are

the re-gular Services ap~inted for Public Worsbip in this Church, and ~hall
be used Il.Ccortlingly; I ,m:iJt:d, that in addi tion to t hese Services, the Min.
iste r, in his discretion, subject to the direction of the Ordinary, may use otl-oer
devotions taken from this Book or set forth by lawful authority wi thin this
Church, or from Holy Scripture; and P,OJ1idtd jurlfler, tha t , subj<'Ct to the
direction of the Ordinary, In Mission Churches or Chapels, and also, when
upressly authorized by the Ordinary, in Cathedral or Pa rish Churches or
other places, such other devotions as aforesaid may be used, when the edification of the Conl!'regati on so requiTClI, in place of the Order for Morning
Proyer, or t he Order for Evening Pmyer.
For Days of Fasting and Thanksgiving appointed by the Civil or EcclesinstiCIII Authority, and for other special occasions, for which no Service or
f' myer hath been provided in this Book, the Bishop may set forth such form
or forms as he shall see fit, in which case none other shall be u~d.
NOTE: That in the direct ions for the several Services in this Book, it is
not intended, by the U!'.e of any particular word denoting vocal utterance,
to preacribe the tone or manner of their recitation.
THE USE OF THE PSALTER.

I

N places where it is convenient, the Psalter shall be read through once
every month.
The Minister shall, on the days for which they are appointed, or on the
eves thereof. use one or more of the Proper Psalms, II.!! set forth in the Table
of Proper Psalms.
But NOTE, TIut on other days, instead of reading from the P salter as
divided for Daily Mornin~ and Evening Prayer. he may read one or more of
the Psalms for the Day, or one or more of the Psalms from the Selections set
forth by this Church.
And NOTE jur/hu, That in the case of a P!lalm which i'\ divided into 1eCtions, the Minister may use a section or sections of such l)salm.
PROPER PSALMS FOR SEASONS AND DAYS.
ADVENT. 8, So; 06. 91. A/s(l 7, Q, 36, S1, 08.
CUR IST...... S. 19, 4S, 8S; 89: 1-30, HO. 1311. A/s(l 2.8,144.
Tlly. C IRCUMCISiON. 40: 1- 16, 90; 6S, !03. A /s(l l0S.
Tlly. EI'II'II"'NY. 46, 47. 48; 72, 1I 7 , IJ5· A/s(l 19. 67, 8" 06, 97,

Tu r; PURifICATION. 20, 86. 87; 84, II J , IJ .~ . Ab(l 48, IJ8.
ASII WY.DNF.SDAY. 6, 311, J8; 102, IJO, 14J.
1'1IY. ANNUNCIATION. 89: I -JO; 1.3 1, I J2, 138. Also I1J.
]'AL14 SUNDAY. 97, II O; 22, 2J. Also 24, I JO, 13! .

08.

vii

Concerning the
HOLY WEEK. 4', 4..1. 51.71, 74.94,

Ash IVwtfUdo), ", Good Fridoy.

,.6,

tIj,

88. Also 64.

"4. 110

ROG..o.T10N nAYS. 6$. 67, 1Q4, 144.
TIJE ASCENSIOS DAY. 8,:U. u; '4,47,108: 1-6. Also 93. 00.
WHITSUNDAY. 48,68; 104. 145. A lso 46, 13J.
TRIN ITY SUN DAY. '9. J3; 9J. Q7, 150. A bo oS. 148, 140.
T ilE TRANS~iCUII.A TiON. '7,6 1, In; 84, 09.133,
.
SAINT M1ClI \E L AND ALL ANGELS. 91 , 10J; 34. 148.
ALL SAII'o"TS. 1,15 . 146; H2. 121, 11S"
'I'lIANJ.;SCIVING DAY A'ffi HARVE ST FESTIVAL. 65, 67, 10..1, 104. 107 : 1"""'9. u6,

'44. '45. I .H. 148, 150.
ElIIiK. DAYS .um ORDINATlOl'f. IS, 24. 26, 8". 132, 134.
SAINTS' DAYS. I, '5. '4, 91, rIl, '49. Also '9. 34. 8".

NOTE, That Proper Psalms heretofore in use are Iioet down first, those for the
Morning separated by the semi-wlon from those for the Evening; and then
additional Psalms in numericnl order.
And NcYrEjurlMr, That the Psalms appoin ted for any of the above days for
which an Octave is observed may be used daily througho,)ut the same. ,
SELECT IONS OF I)SA LM S.

I. Coolint:ss. 1, 15,91.
T! M orning. 3, 5, 63.

X II. ''''t''t$1i01l. 50, 81.
XII I. !Vordip. 84. 112, 134.
XIV. God's Jlajesty. 8,S, 93, 97.
IV , Praise. 19/24,1°3, J48, 149,1$0. XV. TluJnksliT:itl~. 30, 107. II,S,
V. Goo's GOOIJNUS. 2J, 34, 6,S.
116, 147.
VI. P'o.~,. 26,43, 141.
XVI Praisejo' DtIi~ral"lCt. 118.
VII . God s Alercy. 32, 121, 130.
XVIl. Aspi,atio.1I. 123,114. 12,S.
\ ' 111. T,ust. 37.
XVIII. God', PrOf'idtnu. IJO, 14$.
LX. PeNi/('fK'. 6, 38,'42: 1-7, 51. 102.
X IX. TIM W",d o.j God. 110: 1-32;
X. The Ki1lgdo.m. 72, 06.
XI. God's Dttira(l1lU. 25. 46. 77,86,
XX. Tt°l:~~~j, o.j God. 48, Il3.
111. Erening. 4.31; 1-6, 01, 1 .~4~

"",

.FOR TilE SUNDAYS OF
CII URC II YEA R,

A TABLE o.F PSA LMS

TilE

WlIICIi MAY ll£ USt:D AT '1'11£ Dl SCR-ETtO," OF TH~ MINlSTt:R.

S undays

M orNiNg

EU1IiICt

r~~~~~A!)~~NI~A!)£V~'IT

~.'s82

~: ~~

THIRD SUN!)"Y IN AUVENT
FouRnl SUN!)AY IN ADVENT
FIIlST SU-SDAY A.PT£R CHIlJST\AAS
SECOS o SUNo,W AYT£1t CIIRISTMAS
FIRST SeNOAY APTER EPIPHANY
SECOSD SUNI)AY AFTER EPIPHANY
1'IIIRO SUNDAY AFTER EPIPIJANY
FOUItn! SUNL'AY AFTER EplPHANY
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHA..,(Y
S IXTII SUNDA Y AFT~;II. EPIPHAN",
SEI'TUAC.ESIMA SUNDA",
SEXACt:SIMA SUNDAY

52,'s3

8~. 87
41.48

OJ,04
10 1, 103
89; 1-30
00,01
66, 6 7

06,9 7

4's,46

20.21

27.20

viii

Sumlays

120, 141 , '42; 0' Ullyojlht P SIII"'J /OT

GooD f!tIDAY, 22: 1"""'9, 40: 1- 16, 54; 60: 1-22,
EASTER EVES. 4.16,17; 30, 31. Aho '17.

EAsn:1. DAY. 2,57, HI;

Service of the Church

08.90
2.

S

7$,76

107

6J.65
146, '-H
8, 148
3J. 03

78
148.1 49,1$0
10.,
130

AioUfi1l1

OUlNQU.-\CESUU SUNDAY
I: JRS"r SUNIH ... I S' Lf.YT
SECO~m SUND-\'" IN LEl<.'T
TIIlIto SUNOA Y IN L .... YT
FOURTII SUNUA Y Ii'{ I. ENT
Fl!'T1I SUND,\V IN L ENT
P AL'" SUNoA ...
EASTER. Ilw
FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EASTER
Sf.Cmm Smm ...... "'I'TJo:R EASTER
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EAST~:II.
FOURTH SUND\Y AI'TF.R EASTER
FIFTII SUNOAY AFTF-It EASTER
SUNIJAV AFTER ASCENSION'
WHITSUND.\V
TRLS'ITY SUSDA V
FIRST SUND.\V APTER 1'1UN'1TY
SECOND SUND\Y APTER TRI:>ITY
TlURO SUNDAY A nER TRINITY
}'OURTII SUtm\v AFTEII. TRlNTTV
Flnll Sm'iO\V A"ER TRINITY
SIXTIi SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
SEV'£NTII SUNU\ V AI'TER TRINITV
EIGIITII SVN!),\V A!'TER TRI NIT ...
NINTII SUNDAY AFTt:R TRINITV
T £Nnl SUN!) \V ,u·n:It TIUNlTV
ELEVENTI1 SUND\Y AFTER TRINITY
TWI':LFTII SUNIHV AFTER TRINIT'o'
l'UlRTEY.NTII SUNDAY AJ'T.:R TRINITY
FOUJl:TEI':N'TU SUNDA ... AFTER TRINITY
FlI'T£ENTIi SeND'''' AFTER TRINITY
SIXTEESTII SUND \V A!'TER TIUNITY
S£YENTEt:N"T1i SUNoA'" .\!'TEIl l'RllolIT'o'
EIGlITEF.NTIi !iuNIH Y AFTEII. TRI~'IT'"
NLS'ETEE!<o"T11 SUND.\V AFTER TRINITY
TWENTIIITU SUND .. V AFTER TRISlTY
T WENTY-YIRST SUS!)" ... AFTER TRINITY
TW ENTY-SECOND SUNIl.\Y AFTEII. TRINITY
T\\,ENTV-TIIIRD SUNDAY AITER TRINITY
TWENTV-FOURTII SUNTIA 'V ,"'TE~ TRINITY
TW ENTY·PlFTIi SUNO\V AFTF.R TII.ISITY
l'WENTV'S IXTII SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
SUNo,\Y NEXT HEl'OltE AOVENT

IS. 16
51, 's4
6. J8
,S6,86
I .P.I4J

4 1,43
07. 110

n,

2.
II I
110, III

EWNj1l{
lIT. 112

II9; 1-3l

119: 33-72
tIo: 73- 104
119: 105-144
110: 145-176
22. 23
IIJ, "4, 118
2, 57
116, 117
123, Il4, 12$
129, qo, IJI
IJ Z, 133. 134
46,47
104,145

21, 23
120.121,122
126, H7, 128
146. 147
108.110
4',68
20. JJ

9J.97.1$0

II. 13

2,3,
10, II

.,

16, 17
10,20
21, 23
28.20
J2, J6
3Q,4 1

46,47
61,61
63.64
76, 77

HI,82

84. 8.~

06. ~7

oS,..,
0 1 ,91

III,1I2
"4. II 5

'*

.8

24. 25
26, 27
3 0 ,31
l3. J4
37
44.4S

48,49
54,55
71 , 72

7J

"

~.80

'0,

.06
. 07

II6,1I7

.. 8

120,111,122

13l, 1.)4. 13S
Il6,IJS
14°,141
14,4, 145

11.3. 12·1, 125

126,127,I2H
120. 130, IJI

75. 76
6J,65
146, 1<17

.07

78
148, 14'>1, I,SO

FOR SPEC1A L OCCASJO~S.
Ji issio.ltS. 2,46,41.67,68.72. Q6, 97,117,126,132,138.
SocialStft'i«. 37, 4J, 57. 72, 110.112.
PSAUtS

CMis/i01l

&J~alio.1I. 2$,01. 119

/laSs;"', 1-lJ

CltriJlion Unily. 67.85.122.133.
Nulio.1I::U "·ulirol. 46,47, 4B, 65, 66. 68, 78: I 8,99,100,145,148.
N(JIionm Past. " 12, 20, 44. 51, 56, 74, 70, 50, 10Z.

Dw;cali01l FtHI~al. 24,48,84, 122, 132, 134.
ConjirmaliOlI. IS, 16. 10, 4~, 01.
Co.ll<tCfalioll of a Ch,,,,,,. 1S4. 122, IJ2.
Ins/iIM/ jOIl

oj Ministers. 122, Ill, 13J.

Concerning the Service of the Church
THE ORDER HOW TilE REST OF THE HOLY
SCRIPTURE IS APPOINTED TO DE READ.
THE Old Testament i~ appointed for the First Lessons, alld the New
Testament for the S«.ond Leuons, at Morning and Evening Prayer
throughout the Year.
The Lessons to be read every day are to be found in the following Table
of Lessons for the Christian Year; etcept only those for the I mmovable
Holy Days, the Proper Lessons for all which days are to be found in the Table

of Proper Lessons.
if in any Chu~h. upon n. S,unday or Iioly DaYt~n Morning and Evening
Prayer be not &aId, the Mlluster may read the
5 appointed either for
Morning or for Evtllin!; Prayer.
At Evenin/!: Prayer on Sunday, the Minister may read the Lesson from the
Gospels ,appointed for that day of the month, in place of the Second Lesson
for the ~unday.
~pon ,nny day for which no Prope~ Lessons are provided, the Lesson, ap.
pomted III the Calemlar for Ilny day m the same week may be rl'.3d in place
of the Lessons for the <hlY.
On Oars of FMting and Thank Sb';'vin~, especially appointL'<I on oceasions
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Ilnd after Sermons.
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Ecclesiastical comput~tion, and not the reat or Astronomiul Full Moon .
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~.dr;ag~lim.> Sund.y is Si~ W~(~I ""fon: E~Sfn.

Rog>l;on Sund.y ;, five W •• ks .f,u Emn.
.... I(~nlion Day;, fOllY o.yl .fln E.it...
Whiuund.y ;1 5ov~n W ... kl .f,or Lurer .
Trinity Sund..Jy ;1 Eigh' W~.kl .f,.. ,,",lie,.

~

"
"

s.pw.gclim. Sumby is Nine \V •• k. bornt. E.mer.
Scugcsim. Sunday i. Eight Weeki hefo •• E"'fer,

SI. S..,...
St. J ..... E..... "'iJl

1._<01,

....U SUncUys jn rhe Y.u
The C;rcumd,;on of our Lord J UUI ClUJ.,.
Th. Eriphany
Tho: Conn..ion of Sf. Paul
Th. PuriliQ,;on of ,he Bkued V"orgin
S,. "btlhi.u ,h. Apos,1e
Th ..... nnunc:i"ion of lhe BI.,"" V"... gin
SI. Muk ,he Enngdist
Sf. Philip .nd 50. Jlmn_ .... r-ks
' The .... I(.n.ion of OUt Lord JI:>\11 e"... .,.
Sr. IbrnlNI tI, ..... pe"'le
'
Th. Nluwi,y of S,. John B..pill
Sr. P.rer ,h ..... peml.
St. J.mn ,he .... I'''ul.
The TUnlfigunl;"n "f our Lord IU\II ell~I'"

Sr. Ibnholonuw the Aposlk
St. Mmhew, ApoRk.nd Ewangclut
St. Mi<h.ul and all Angeh
Sr. Luke the bangelill
Sf. Simon .nd Sr. Jude, ApoRks
AU s...inn
Sf. Andrew ,IK Apostle
Sr. "Thomu rh. AP'",k
The N.rivi,y of our Lord JU\II ell"In
Sf. S,epllcn, l'>cuOfl .nd Irot.ny,
SI. John, Apeml. and hangelil(
Th. Holy Innocenti
Mond.y In.! Tue.,hy in E.lle, We.k
MonJ.y .nd Tuekhy in Whiuun W •• ~
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T ables and Rules

Tables for finding Holy Days

A TABLE OF FASTS.

TO FIND TilE DATE OF EASTER DAY.

Good Fri.!.y

lI,h WcdncMhy

OTHER DAYS OF fASTING, OS WIIICIl TilE OlURCIl REQUIRES SUOI Ii MEA_
SURE OF ABSTINENCE AS IS MORE BPECIAlLY SU ITED TO EXTRAORDINARY
ACTS AND 1X£ROSES OF DEVOTION.

I. The Fony 1>.111 of Lenr.

II TlJc Em,bfr O:IYI al ,'he Four Sr~JOnl. being Ihe Wed,..r"hy. Fridly, and 5.I\I,d.y .frCf
Ihe Flrs~ S"n~'r In LenT, rhe FeUI of PrnrccOJI. &plCmbor 'i. and Drccmbcr II.
1II. AU Ih,c Ff1J.y~ In the Yur, nefpt Chrilrmu n",y, .nd The Epipluny, Or .ny Frid.y
which m.y Inlc,W(J>c berw«n ,liCK FUll,..
0 ... \'S OF SOLEMN SUprUCA TION.

The 1I1f« Rog.don Day,! being ,lie Mond.y, Tuc~.y, .nd Wednesd.y before Holy
Thursd.y, Of 'k" AKCnllOn Qr our Lord.

TABLES OF PRECEDENCE.

'.

The Holy D2yS ~olloll'ing hive precedence of lny mher Sund~y or Holy Dly ;
~~c. Sund.y. In Adven,
....11 ,he d.YI of Holy Wuk

nl~~u Iny
The f.ptpJuny
Sunday

Emer [hoy; and the leven following d~y'
Roguion SundJY
The ASCenlion D,y; and the Sund.y .fter
AKcmion Day
Whiuund.y; .nd the III following d.Y'
Triniry Sunday

Sep!uJg.elim~

SeI~gCS!m~ ~undJY

~,nq;ugulmJ Sund.y
Alh \\cdncsd. y
The Sun.hy. in Lent

If any orher Holy I)Jy f.1I on any dJy noced in Ihe preceding Table, Iht obstrntKe of
lucb Holy Iny Ihall be: runlfured ro the Ii,.,r convenien, open d..y.

!he following Holy Days have precedence of days nO{ noted in tbe fpregOing Table:
Sr. Srtphen. Deacon Ind Mat!y,
s.. John B.af'lilf
Sr. John, ApoJtJe and EnngcJiIf
All Fum of Af'ludn 01" EVlngdis"
The Holy Innocenll
TM TnnUigur.Oon of o.ri"
The Circumcilion of Chrilt
Sr. Michul and .ll Angell
The Convetlion of St. Paul
All Saints
The Purification ofSc. Muy the Virgin
On [helC Holy Inyl Iht CoUeer, Epiltle, Ind Gospel rOT rhe fUll ,b.1I be: uwd. but on
Sunday, the Collect (OT the Fem ,h.1I be: followed by Iht Coll"t for the Sunday:

A TABLE

OF TIIOSF DA~'S OR OCCASIOXS rOR WHICII COLLECT, EPISTLE, GOSPEL ARE
PROVIDED IN TillS HOOK AND WIIICII, NOT BONG FIXED DAYS,
DO NOT APPEAR IN TilE CALENDAR.

Tht Ember Iny'
The Rogation I>'YI
Thmklgiving DJY

xxxii

&lint', Day
Fcut of the Dedication of
a Church

It,

Tht Solcmnilation of Mat.
rimony
The Buri.l of Ihe Dead

T

HE Numbers prenxed to the severn Days, in the foregoing Calendar,
between the tI...enry-nrst Day of MaTch and the eighteenth Day of April
both inclusive, denote the Days upon \'·hicb those Full Moons do fall, ,•.-ruch
hap~n upon or next after tbe twenry-nrst D:l.y of Much, in those Years of
whIch they are respectively the Golden.Numbers; and the Sunday Letter next
following any such Full Moon points OUt wter Day for thlt Year. All which
holds until the Yca.r of O\Ir Lord 1199 inclusive ; after which Year, the places
of these Golden Numbers will be to be ebanged, IS is hereafter expressed.
To nnd E".2ster Day, look in the nrst column of the Calendar, betWeen the
twentieth Day of March and tbe nineteenth Day of April, for tbe Golden
Number of the Ycar, against which mnds the Day of the Paschal Full Moon.
Then look in tbe third column for the Sunday Letter next after the Day of
the Full Moon; and the Diy of the Month standing agtinS{ that S.mday Lener
is Easter Day. If the Full Moon happen upon a Sunday, then (according to the
nrst rule) the next Sunday after is Easter Day.
To nnd the Golden Number, or Prime,:add 1 to tbe Year of O\Ir Lord, and
then divide by 19 i the Remainder, if any, is the Golden Number; but ifnoth_
ing rem:!.in, tben [9 is the Golden Number.
To nnd tbe Dominica! or Sunday Lener, and the places of the Golden
Numbers in tbe Calendar, sec tbe General T:l.hles which follow.
A TABLE TO FIND THE DOMINICAL OR SUNDAY LElTER.

To nnd the Dominical or Sunday Letter, according to tbe Calendar, for any
given Yeu of our Lord, look for the next preceding Hundredth Ycar in the
lower part of tbis Table, and for
yl...., ill t)rtfll if If".irtll, if y,.".,.
the Remainder of the number of
tbe Year in tbe ~per part; and
.j
6
against the Hundr tb Year, under
u- u
.6' , .6
the Remainder, you ba\'e tbe Sun'I
"
'7
day l...ctter.

.'

:1

Non, That in all Bissextile or '
Leap-yean, the Letter under the
number marked with ·an asterisk is
the Sunday Letter for tbe Months
of January and February; and the
Letter under the Number not so
marked is tbe Sunday Letter for tbe
Remainder of tbe Year.
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Tables for finding Holy Days

A TABLE OF TilE MOVA BLE FEASTS,
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ACCORDING TO TilE SEvERAL OArs THAT EASTER CAN 1'OSSI8LY FALL UroN.
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U

Non, That in a Bissc·(tile or Lc:ap-y<'ar, thc number of Sundays after Epiphany
will be the S1me as if Easter Day had f:elen one Day hter than it really does.
And, for the same reason , one 01; must, in every Leap-yeal' be addr..""<l to the
Day of tbe: Month given b)' the able: .for Septuagesima Sunday, and for the
Fin:t Day of Lent : unless the Table: gives some Day in the Month of Much
for it; fo~ in that case~ tbe Day given by the Table: is the: right Day.
xxxv;

TABL~ I.
find the DominicI! or Sunday Leeter for Iny given Ycar of our Lord,
add to the Year itS fourth plrt, omitting fractions. lind .lso the Number,
wbich, in TAaLE I., snndetb I t tbe tOp of the column wherein the number of
Hundreds cont'llincd in th.t given Yen is found; divide the sum by 7•• nd ir
there be no Rem~inder, then A is the Sunday Letter; but if any number
rem.in, th en the Letter whicb standeth under that Number 1t tbe top of tbe
Table, il the Sundly Leuer.
Non, '11m in all Bissc:xtile or Leap-years, the Letter found IS above w.ill be
the Sunday Letter from tbe first Day of Mm:h inclusive, to the End of the

TO

,

,
,

"""""',

GENERA L TABLES
FOR fINDING THE OO:'UNICAt. OR SUNOl. \' LETTER, AND TilE PLACES
OF THE GOLDEN NU.\IB[RS IN TilE CALENDAR.
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TABLE 11.
To /lnd the Days to whicb the Golden Numbers ought to beJ,renXed in thc
ulendar in Iny given Yeat of our Lord, consisting of entire undred Years,
and in III the intennedi1te Years betwixt thlt IIld the next HlJndredth Year
follo\\ing, look in the first column of this Table for tbe given Year, consisting of entire I-lI.1ndre(b, and against it, under each Golden Number, )'OU will
find tbe Day of the Month to which thlt Golden Number ought to be prefixed
in the Calendar, during that period of One Hundred Yean : tOO if th e: number
of the Day be greater than l O , it is a Day of Marcb; but if it.be les! than la ,
it is a Day of April.
'
•
The: :l5te:risk, affixed to certain Hundredth Years, denotes those Yeln: wh ich
ue Still to be accounted Bissextile or Leap-years in the: new ulendari wherelS
all the {)ther H undredth Yeus are to be accounted only common Years.
xxxvii'
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Prayers and Thanksgivings
The Litany
A Penitential Office

The Order for
Daily Morning Prayer

..

! Tiu M inister shall begin

rh~

Morninf Prayer by reading om or mort

of rh4/olJowing Sentences of Script ure •

~

0" o'Q' day, save a Day oj Fasei"1 or Abu i","". or on a't)l dQ)! UlM"

the Litany Dr H oly Communion IJ immediately to follow. the Minis·
may, at hi, discretion, paIS at anu i ronl the S,nu m:u to the LArd',
Prave" fi rst I!,,?nou.ncing, The Lord be with you. Answer. And with
thy SPUlt. Minuter. Ut us pray.

ti l'

SAnd NOTS, That when ,lu Confession ami Absolution art omitted,
th, M inister ",'!.v, alul' l ht StnrenctJ. pass to the Versicles, 0 Lord,
open t hou our hps, t tc., in which cast the Lord's Prayer shol/ be said
with tilt other p raytrs, immediately after The Lord be with you, ttc ••
and be/ort tht Versicles a"d R esponul which f ollow, or, in the Lit0'01. as there apprm,ud.
•

is in his holy temple: let all the earth
T HEkeepLORD
silence before him. Hab. ££. 20.
I was glad when they said unto me, We will go
into the house of the LoRD. Psalm cxx'-i. I.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my
heart, be alway acceptable in thy sight, 0 LoRD, my
strength and my redeemer. P salm xix. 14.
o send out thy light and thy truth, that they may lead
me, and bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwelling.
Psalm xliii. 3.
Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth
eternity, whose name is H oly; I dwell in the high and
holy place, with him also that is of a contrite and humble
spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive
the heart of the contrite ones. I saiah Iv"". IS.
The hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and in truth: for
the Father seeketh such to worship him. Sr.. John iv. 23.
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Morning Prayer
Grace be unto you, and peace, from God our Father,
and from the Lord Jesus Christ. Phil. i. 2.
Advent.
Repent ye; for the Kingdom of heaven is at

hand. St. Matt. iii.

2.

Prepare ye the way of the LORD, make straight in the
d esert a highway for our God. I saiah xl. 3.
Christmas.
Behold, I bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all people. For unto
you is b orn this day in the ciryofDavid a Saviour, which
is Christ the Lord. St. Luke ii. 10, II.
Epiphany.

From the rising of the sun even unto the

going down of the same my Name shall be
great among the Gentiles; and in every place incense
shall be offered unto my N ame, and a pure offering:
for my Name shall be great among the heathen, saith
the LORD of hosts. Mal. i. II.
Awake, awake; put on thy strength, 0 Zion; put on
thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem. I saiah Iii. I.
Lem. Rend your heart, and not your garments, and
turn unto the LORD your God: for he is gracious
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and
repenteth him of the evil. Joel ii. 13.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: 2 broken
and a conuite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise.
Psalm Ii. 17.
.
I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him,
Father, I have si nned against heaven, and before thee,
and am no more worthy to be called thy son.St.Lukexv.
18,19·
Good Fn·day.
Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by?
behold, and see if there be any sorrow
like unto my sorrow which is done unto me, wherewith the LORD hath afflicted me. Lam. i. 12.
In whom we have redemption through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace.
Eph. i. 7·
4
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ECllter.

He is risen. The Lord is risen indeed. St. Mark
xvi. 6; St. Luke xxiv. 34.
.~his is the day which the LoRD hath made; we will
rejOice and be glad in it. Psalm cxviii. 24.
ASccllSion.
Seeing that we have a great High Priest,
that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the
Son of God, let us ~me boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtam mercy, and find grace to help in
time of need. H eb. iv. 14, 16.
Whitsunday.
Ye shall rec~ive power, after that the
.
Holy Ghost IS come upon you: and ye
shall be WItnesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and in
all Jucirea, and ill Samaria, and unto the uttermost part
of the earth. Acts i. 8.
Because ye are sons, God h ath sent forth the Spirit of
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Gal.t'v.6.
H oly, holy, holy, Lord God AlTr';nity Sunday.
mighty, which was, and is, and is to
come. Rev. iv. 8.
Honour the LORD with thy substance, and with the
Thanksgiving D ay
firstfruits of all thine increase:
. so shall thy barns be filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out with new wine.
Prau. iii. 9, 10.
The LORD by wisdom hath founded the earth· by
understanding hath he established the heavens.
his
knowledge the depths are broken up, and the clouds
drop down the dew. Prau. iii. 19, 20.
S TheIl the MinUter shall say.
DEARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth
us, in sundry places, to acknowledge and confess our manifold sins and wickedness; and that
we should not dissemble nor cloak them before
the face of Almighty God our heavenly Fatherj
but confess them with an humble, lowly, penitent, and opedient heart; to the cnd that we may

By
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obtain forgiveness of the same, by his inflnite ~ood
ness and mercy. And although V:'c ought~ at all tlmes,
humbly to acknowledge our 5ms before God; yet
ought we chiefly so to do, when we assemble and meet
together to render thanks for the great benefits that we
have received at his hands, to set forth his most worthy
praise, to hear his most holy Word, and to ask those
things which are requisite and necessary, as well for the
body as the soul. \Vherefore I pray and beseech you, as
many as are here present, to accompany me with a pure
heart, and humble voice, Wlto the throne of the heavenly grace, saying, Or he shall say.

LET us humbly confess our sins unto Almighty God.

A General Confession.
S To he said by the whole

Co~rtgarjo".

after th, Minister, al/ knuling.

LMI GHTY and most merciful Father; We have
erred and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep.
We have followed too much the devices and desires of
our own hearts. We have offended against thy holy laws.
We have left undone those things which we ought to
have done; And we have dune those things which we
ought not to have done; And there is no health in us.
But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable o~
fenders. Spare thou those, 0 God, who confess ~etr
faults. Restore thou those who are penitent; Accordmg
to thy promises declared unto mankind In Christ Jesus
our Lord. And grant, 0 most merciful Father, for his
sake; That we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and
sober life, To the glory of thy holy Name. Amen.

A

The Declaratidn of Absolution, or Remiss£on of Sins.
!l To "mode by lhe Priest a/one, standing; the Peopl, still lenttlinz.

!l BIIt

NOTE, That the Priest, at his disunion, may We, instead of wlult
/oIiOffs, the Absolution/rom the Order for the Holy Communion.

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
ALMIGHTY
Christ, who desireth not the death of a sinner, but
rather that he may turn from his wickedness and live,
hath given power, and commandment, to his Ministers,
to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent,
the Absolution and Remission of their sins. He pardoneth and absolveth all those who truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy Gospel.
\Vherefore let us beseeCh him to grant us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit, that those things may please
him which we do at this presentj and that the rest of our
life hereafter may be pure and holy; lIso that at the last we
may come to his eternal joy; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
!' Then the Minister shall knttl, and say the Lord'$ Prayer; th, People

Ifill Ir.neding, and repeating it Wilh him. both lure, and ~'h."SOWflr
fils, it js used in Divine Service.

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
OUR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil. For thine i s the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
!' Then likewise he shall say.

o Lord, open thou our lips.
Answer. And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.
6
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n</"

Glory be t 'th
"'1 "'P. the Mill ister sIuUlSQy
HOly Ghost; 0 e Father. and to the Son. ';'d to
Answer. As ,'t wa SIn
. thebe' .
ev~ ~h~Jl be, world without end
is now,
mrs/eT. Praise ye the Lo d .
en.
Answer. The Lord 's N r be'
•
ame
praIsed.
(I

O

r:;:ung,

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving; •
and show ourselves glad in him with psalms.

, Thm slraJl be said

days for which oihuOl' nil., the lollorDing Ctml'd .
Psalm 95 rnay be USed~!"ff:!s~:;;. appoitlJu/;
ez~~f ~~
Bul NOT£, That <m A
maYiHomilled.
sh lVedlfesday and Good F 'da
,., y the VeJllte

aJ"!,

0''':'

+ + +
11' 0" the days nerttJfk,
sung or said,

.
named, ,mmedjaldy bejore the V

, gncome,
Ihe SUndayS i" A demt
let us adore him. .

OUT

~.

.

finite may

Urd

,, ~~ ri~n

o~:.e~ ktn~; :J~.~fi·IA.lleIUia.

"On
' On
,

b.

King and Saviour drawclh nigh- *
ChTistmas Do
'
•
Child is born; * 0 ~:n~~ J~~~~ !~~/;1:1:::aZi t'./eIUia. Unto us a
'I O" tht: Epiphan nd
.
C UJIl. .
figuTo/jon The
seun days after, and all the P
us adore him
hath manifested fo rt h his I roSI of Iht T,on.r_
.
gory; ·0 COnle, let
On A~O/fd6y jn Easta w:
.
la
indeed; *
The
JU:IISJOft; Day and.. jJ
.
e wa.
rutcendeth into ht'aven; ."'0 ~.i~. A.Ilelu~. Christ ~ lord
IVhitsuMay aM nX.
" adore him. AllelUia.
fillelh the 'A'Orld' • 0 days alia. Alleluia. The S " 0{
011 ... ' :, S ·
come. Jet us adore him. AIJeFur.!t
the Lord
~ r,"uy
u"day F. h
"'.
come, Jet us adore hirn~l er. Son. and Holy Ghost, one God .•
the PurificaJiQtl a
' 0
flesh, and dwelt am~n~s~": ;;ullc~alion. The Word 'N:U! mad
em «ha PUIiTJOls fi
. '
me, et us adore him.
e
The Lord i, eIOrio.:i~'tch a.proW EPistle and GosPel
8 samts; • 0 come, let us ador:hl:.tkTed.

'U On
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Venite, exultemus Domino.
COME, let us sing unto the loRD; • let us heartily rejoice in the strength oC our salvation.

For the loRD is a great God; • and a great King
above all gods.
.
In his hand are all the comers oC the earth; • and
the strength of the hills is his also.
The sea is his, and he made it; • and his hands
prepared the dry land.
come, let us worship and fall down, • and kneel
before the loRD our Maker.
For he is the Lord our God; • and we are the people
afhis pasture, and the sheep of his hand.
worship the loRD in the beauty oC holiness; •
let the whole earth stand in awe of him .
For he cometh, Cor he cometh to judge the earth; •
and with righteousness to judge the world, and the
peoples with his truth.

o

o

Theil JllaU follouJ a Porlimc of /he PJ4lms, ocardin, to the U,~e of this
Chwrll. And at lhe end of t:r!f!Ty PSGlm. and likeu,;se at the eM 0/
tile Venite. /kllaiidus es. &MdidMS, Jubilate. may k. aM Qt tile elfd
of Ih4 uHwIe Portion, or Sdedion f rom the PsalUr. shall k sJlnl or said
lMGlcria Patr;:

be to the Father, and to the Son, • and to
the Holy Ghost;
GAsLORY
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall
be, • world without end. Amen.

+ • +
., Then shall be rtad the First LessQtl, according to the Tabl~ Of' CDie'lldar. And NOTE. ThaI tx/()Ire ~y LeJson. the Millisie' JhaH sa:/.
Here beIPnneth fJIdI a Chapter (or Verse of mch a C hapter) of sudI
a Book: and ofler every Lesson, Here endejll the F irst (or the Second)
Lesson.
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,. HeT6 shoJi be sajd 01' su"K thefolluwin, Hymll.
, Bul NOTE. That 011 anytUJy when the Holy Communion is ,",,,,,,tdiGitiy
10 follow. Ihe MjnjsteT at his disutlion, a/leT any 0111 of the !olJ,owing
CO/1Jidu
Q/ Mor"j"6
Prayn has bun said or $Un" rnay Pass oJ onu
10
1M Communion
Serrtiu.

Te Deum laudamus.
1.VXVTEbepraise
thee. 0 God; we acknowledge thee to
the Lord.

All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.
To thee all Angels cry aloud; the Heavens, and all
the Powers therein;
To thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do cry.
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God ofSabaoth;
Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty of thy
glory.

h
Ie and bless thine heritage.
LORD'tS2h·ve
taYn~i
them. up forever.
O Govern
em,.
lfy
we !flagnthy
Day by
weday
worship
And

OU art the King of Glory, 0 Christ.
T HThou
art the everlasting Son of the Father.

When thou tookest upon thee to deliver man, thou
didst humble thyself to be born of a Virgin.
When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death,
thou didst open the Kingdom of Heaven to all be.
lievers.
sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory
of Thou
the Father.

We believe that thou shalt come to be Our Judge.
We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom
thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood.

~h:,~
a

ever, world without

end.
kee us this day without sin.
p have mercy upon us.
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to
oo Lord,
Lord, have mercy uPOben us, us as our trust is in
let thy mercy
upon ,
thee.
o Lord, in thee have I trust ed', let me never be confounded.

The glOrious company of the Apostles praise thee.
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets praise thee.
The noble army of Martyrs praise thee.
The holy Church throughout all the world doth
acknowledge thee;
The Father, of an infinite Majesty;
Thine adorable, true, and only Son;
Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.

II

Make them to be numbered with thy Saints. in
glory everlasting.

'Ii" Or

Ihi! Canticle.

Benedictus es, Domine.
LESSED art t hou, 0 Lord God of our fathers : •
raised and exalted above all for ever.
.
. •
art thou for the Name of thy MaJesty.
d
lted above all fo r ever.
I of thy holiness: •
praised an e x a .
Blessed art thou In the temp e
d
Ited above all for ever.
praised an exa
beh Idest the depths. and
Blessedbetween
art thou
dwellest
the that
Chern b'uno .•
. praised and exaltoo

B

B1~

above all for ever.
I'
throne of thy kingBlessed rt thou on the g onous
~
d
Ited
above
all
for ever.
dom:· praised an exa
f heaven: •
Blessed art thou in the firmament 0
praised and exalted above all for ever.
'Ii" Or lhi!

o

CaNticle.

. .

d ··/ omnia oPera D01mm .
Bene rc~ e,
h Lord ' .
ALL e Works of the Lord, bless ye t e
.
praiJ'him, and magnify him forever.
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. 0 ye Angels or the Lord bless
him, and magnify him for ~ver. ye the Lord: • praise

o

YE Heavens, bless ye the Lo d' •
.
r. praise him,
and magnify him for ever.
ye Waters that be abo
h
the Lord: • praise him and ~e t ~[fir'!1ament, bless ye
o aU y p
,
agm y him for ever.
.
e Dwers of the Lord hI
praise him. and magnify him for ~veress ye the Lord:·
· 0 ye Sun and Moon, bless e
him, and magnify him forever. Y
e Lord.· praise
· 0 ye Stars or heaven bless
h
him, and magnify him fo; ever. ye t e Lord: • praise
· 0 ye Showers and Dew bless
him, and magnify him for ~ver. ye the Lord: • praise

o

th

.

.

.0 ye Winds or God, bless e
.'
him, and magnify him for ever. y the Lord .• praise
. 0 ye Fire and Heat, bl
hml, and magnify him for eve:: ye the Lord: • praise

o

.

. ye Winter and Summer hI
praise him. and magnify h,'m r' egg ye the Lord: •
tor ever.
. 0 ye Dews and Frosts bless
him, and magnify him for'ever. ye the Lord: • praise
.0 ye Frost and Cold bless e th
hIm, and magnify him fo~ ever. y
e Lord: • praise
. 0 ye Ice and Snow. bless e h
him, and magnify him for ever. y t e Lord: • praise
.0 ye Nights and Days bl
th
hIm, and magnify him for 'ev~ ye e Lord: • praise
o ye Light and Darkness bl
praIse him, and magnify h,'m ~' ess ye the Lord: •
lor ever.
ye Lightnings and CI d
praise him, and magniry h"mOu~ s, bless ye the Lord : •
lOr ever.

o
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LET the Earth bless the Lord: • yea, let it praise
him, and magnify him forever.
o ye Mountains and Hills. bless ye the Lord: •
praise him. and magnify him for ever.
o all ye Green Things upon the earth. bless ye the
Lord: • praise him, and magnify him for ever.
ye Wells. bless ye the Lord: • praise him, and
magnify him for ever.
o ye Seas and Flocxls, bless ye the Lord: • praise
him , and magnify him for ever.
o ye Whales. and all that move in the waters, bless
ye the Lord: • praise him, and magnify him for ever.
all ye Fowls of the air, bless ye the Lord: • praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
o all ye Beasts and Ca ttle, bless ye the Lord: •
praise him, and magnify him for ever .
o ye Children of Men, bless ye the Lord: • praise
him, and magnify him for ever.

O

o

o

Israel bless the Lord: • praise him, and
O LET
magnify him for ever.

o

ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: • praise
him, and magnify him for ever.
o ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: •
praise him, and magnify him for ever.
o ye Spirits and Souls or the Righteous, bless ye
the Lord: • praise him. and magnify him for ever.
o ye holy and humble Men or heart, bless ye the
Lord:· praIse him, and magnify him for ever.
T ET us bless the Father, and the Son, and the Holy
L Ghost:· praise him, and magnify him for ever.

Morning Prayer

Morning Prayer

" Th6N sholl be read, in liJu momur, t~ S'f;Oru/ wIon, talun out ;,
th, N ew Testament, tu;cording to tht Tabl, or Calendar.

!I And ajler that shall be sung or said the Hy nm/ollowll1g.
!I But NOT!!, That, save on the Swulays in Advent. 1M larter part ion
tht rtol may In omitted.

!I Or thi, Psalm.

Jubilate Deo . Psalm c.

BE joyful in the L ORD, all ye lands: * serve the LORD
with gladness, and come before his presence with a
song.
Be ye sure that the LORD he is God; it is he that hath
made u s, and not we ourselves; * we are his people, and
the sheep of his pasture.
o go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise; * be thankful unto him, and
speak good of his Name.
For the LORD is gracious, his m ercy is everlasting; *
and his truth endureth from gener ation to generation.

O

B enedictus. St. Luke i. 68.
B LESSED be the Lord God of I srael; * for he hath
visited and r edeemed his people;
And hath raised up a mighty salvation for us, * in the
house of his servant David;
As he spake by the mouth of hi s holy Prophe!:s, *
which have been since the world began;
That we should be saved from our enemies, * and
from the hand of all that hate us.
To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers, *
and to remember his holy covenant;
To perform the oath which he sware to our forefather
Abraham, * that he would give us;
That we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies * might serve him without fear;
In holiness and righteousness before him, * all the
days of our life.
And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the
Highest: * for thou shalt go before the face of the L ord
to prepare his ways;
To give knowledge of salvation unto his people * for
the remission of their sins,
Through the tender mercy of our God; * whereby the
day-spring from on high hath visited us;
To give light to them that sit in darkness, and in the
shadow of death, * and to guide our feet into the way of
peace.

14

!I Then shall be said the Apostles' Creed by the Ministtr and the P eo-

ple, standillg. And allY Churches "faY, insteod 0/ the words, He d escended into he:II, llIe the u:ords, He went into the place: of deputed
Ipirks, which are considered as U/OI'dJ 0/ rhe same meanmg in fM Creed.

in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
I BELIEVE
heaven and earth:

And in Jesu s Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary:
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and
buried: H e d escended into hell; 1be third day he rose
again from the dead: H e ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty:
From thence h e shall come to judge the quick and the
dead.
I believe in the H oly Ghost: The holy Catholic
Church; The Communion of Saints: The Forgiveness of
sins: The Resurrection of the body: And the Life everlasting. Amen.
!I Or the Creed commonly called lhe Nicene.

in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of
I BELIEVE
heaven and earth,Andofall things visible and invisible:
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And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son
of God; Begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of
God, Light of Light, Very God ofvc.ry God; Begotten,
not made; Being of one substance With the Father; By
whom all things were made: \Vhe for us men a~d for our
salvation came down from heaven, And was Incarnate
by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And ~s t:Iade
man' And was crucified also for us under PontlUs PIlate;
He s'uffered and was buried: And the third day he rose
again according to the Scrip~e s : And ascended into
heaven And sitteth on the right hand of the Father:
And h~ shall come again, with glory, to judge both
the quick and the dead; Whose kingdom shall have
no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord, and
Giver of Life, \Vho proceedcth from the Father ~nd the
Son; Who with the Father and the Son together IS worshipped and glorified; Who spake by the Prophets: And
I believe one Catholic and Apostolic Church: I acknowl~
edge one Baptism for the remission of sins: ~d I look
for the Resurrection of the dead: And the Life of the
world to come. Amen.

! TMn Ihal/ follow the Collecc for the DaYJ uupt w~n the Commun.

ion
lure.Service is read; and then tM Col/ecc Jor tlu ~y shall be omitted

A ColleCl for Peace.
who art the author of peace and lover of conO GO!),
cord, in knowledge of whom standeth our eternal
life, whose service is perfect freedom; Defend us thy
hwnble servants in all assaults of our enemies; that we,
surely trusting in thy defence, may not fear the power
of any adversaries, through the might of Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

A Collect for Grace.
our heavenly Father, Almighty and everO LORD,
lasting God, who hast safely brought us to the beginning of this day; Defend us in the same with thy
mighty power; and grant that this day we fall into no sin,
neither run into any kind of danger; hut that all our
doings, being ordered by thy governance, may be
righteous in thy sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
, The f ollowing Prayers sholl be omined here when the Litany il laid,
and moy IH omitud whe" tlu Ho/y Communion il tofollOfD.
.
NOTE, Thot the Minilur may her, tnd the M orning Pra.ver with
Il«:h zen,ra/ inurcew '(JIU takt:tl out 0/ thi, B ook, as h~ shall think fit,
or witll th, Grace.

! And
!I A"d after that. thu e PI/lyers / ollowing. the People

devoutly klU:eli:1K;

the Mit/ister fir st pronouncillg,

The Lord be with yOll.
Af1S1uer. And with thy spirit.
Minisler. Let us pray.
!I Here.

I] it hath

already bun said. shall / ollOfD 1M Lord's Prq)IeT.

A Prayer for The Presl'dent of lhe United States,
and all in Civil Authority.
our heavenly Father, the high and mighty
O LORD,
Ruler of the universe, who dost from thy throne

Minister. 0 Lord, show thy mercy upon us.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us.
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

behold all the dwellers upon earth; Most heartily we
beseech thee, with thy favour to behold and bless
thy servant THE PREsIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
and all others in authority; and so replenish them
with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that they
may always incline to thy will, and walk in thy way.
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Endue them plenteously with heavenly gifts; grant them
in health and prosperity long to live; and finally, after
this life, to attain everlasting joy and felicity; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

the way of truth, and hold the faith in unity of spirit, in
the bond of peace, and in righteousness of life. Finally,
we commend to thy fatherly goodness all .. This m~ b.
those who are any ways afflicted, or dis- said whell a1Ql
tressed in mind body or estate; [* espe- delire the
,
"
d
prayers of the
dally those for whom our prayers are e- Congre,atioll.
sired;] that it may please thee to.comfort
..
and relieve them, according to theU' several necessmes;
giving them patience u~der .th~ir suffering~, and a
happy issue out of all their afflicuons. And this we beg
for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

~

Or this.

LORD our Governor, whose glory"is in all the
world; We commend this nation to thy merciful
care, that being guided by thy Providence, we may
dwell secure in thy peace. Grant to THE PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES, and to all in authority, wisdom
and strength to know and to do thy will. Fill them
with the love of truth and righteousness; and make
them ever mindful of their calling to serve this people
in thy fear; through Jesus Christ OUf Lord, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, onc God,
world without end. Amen.

O

A Prayer for the Clergy and People.
LMIGHTY and everlasting God, from whom
cometh every good and perfect gift; Send down
upon our Bishops, and other C lergy, and upon the Congregations committed to their charge, the healthful
Spirit of thy grace; and, that they may truly please thee,
pour upon them the continual dew of thy blessing.
Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate
and Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen.

A

A Prayer for all Condit-ions of Men.
GOD, the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we humbly beseech thee for all sorts and
conditions of men; that thou wouldest be pleased
to make thy ways known unto them, thy saving health
unto all nations. More especially we pray for thy
holy Church universal; that it may be so guided und
governed by thy good Spirit, that all who profess and call themselves Christians may be led into

O
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A General Thanksgiving.

ALMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, we, thine
J-\. unworthy servants, do give thee most humble and
heartythanksforallthygoodnessandlovi~g- • This may Iu
kindness to u s, and to all men; [* parncu- laid whell cary
.., up th'
dejire ro rerum
larly to those who desire now to oJJer
~ r thall/ufor
praises and thanksgivings for thy late merCles mercin !!ouchvouchsafeduntothem.]We bless thee for?ur so/td ~o '~em.
creation, preservation, and all the bless l~gs of this hfe;
but above ail, for thine inestimable Jove m the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the
means of grace, and for the hope of glory. And, .we
beseech thee, give us that due sense of all thy merCIes,
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful; and that
we show forth thy praise, not only with our ~ip s, but in
our lives, by giving up our selves to .thy serVIce, and by
walking before thee in holiness and nghteousness all ~ur
days; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, With
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory,
world without end. Amen.

!'

NOTE, ThaI rhe GmeraJ Tha"ksgi!!i"i may
lioll with the Minister.
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said by the COII,rega-

Morning Prayer
A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.

God, who hast given us grace at this
ALMIGHTY
time with onc accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise that when two or
tluee are gathered together in thy Name thou wilt grant
their requests; Fulfil now, 0 Lord, the desires and petitions arthy servants, as may be most expedient for them;
granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and in
the world to come life everlasting. Amen.
2

Cor. xiii.

14.

T

HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
us all evermore. Amen.

The Order for
Daily Evening Prayer
, T M Minisft~ shall ~gin tht E,!tnin, Prayer by reading OPlt Of' mOTe
0/ ,ht /ollou:tng StnfUICtS 0/ Scnprurt ; CHId chllp/ ht shall soy that which
II UTltUn Q,/rtr them. Bur ht may, at his discretion, /XlII at an« from Ih,
S,nUnus to th, LQrd's Prayer.

'And l-:lO,TE, That whtn tlu CorifeSJion and Absolulion are omitted,
th, Mlmst,r "'Ol, alter t~e S'!lrenus, poss to th, Versiclt:l, 0 Lord,
o~n thou our lips,
In w~lch case the Lord's Prayer Jhall ~ said
with the other prayerJ, Immediately a/ur The Lord be with you erc.
and be/o" th, Versicles and Responses u:hirh/ollow.
'
,

,re.,

is in his holy templc: lct all the earth
T HEkeepLORD
silence before him. Hab. ii.
20.

He r, tndeth the Order 0/ Murning Prayer.

LORD, I have loved t~e h abitation of thy house,
and the place where thine honour dwelleth. P salm
xxvi. 8.
Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the incense;
and let the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.
Psalm exli. 2.
o worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness; let the
whole earth stand in awe of him. Psalm xcvi. 9.
Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my
heart, be alway acceptable in thy sight, 0 LORD, my
strength and my redeemer. Psalm xix. 14.
Ad
Watch ye, for ye know not when the master of
vent.
the house cometh, at even, or at midnight, or
at the cock-crowing, or in the morning: Jest coming suddenly he find you sleeping. St. Mark xiii. 35, 36.
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with
Christmas.
men, and he will dwell with them, and
they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with
them, and be their God. Rev. xxi. 3.
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Evening Prayer
.

The Gentiles shall come to thy light, and

Epiphany.
kings to the brightness of thy rising.
I saiah I x. 3.

I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin
c
is ever belore
me. Psalm Ii. 3·
To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though we have rebelled against him; neither
have we obeyed the voice of the LORD our God, to walk
in his laws which he set before us. Dan. ix. 9, 10.
lf we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us; but if we confess our sins, God
is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. I St .John i. 8,9·
G d F 'd
All we like sheep have gone astray; we
00
rl ay. have turned every one to his own way;
and the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all.
Isaiah liii. 6.
Easter. Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. I Cor. xv . 57·
If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things
which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand
of God. Col. iii. I.
Christ is not entered into the holy places
Ascension.
made with hands, which are the figures
of the true; but into heaven itself, now to appear in the
presence of God for us. Heb. ix. 24·
WI .
d
There is a river, the streams whereof
UtSUIJ ay.
shall make glad the city of God, the
holy place of the tabernacles of the Most High. Psalm
xlvi. 4.
The Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that
heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.
Rev. xxi~·. 17.
Holy, holy, holy, is the LORD of hosts:
Trinity Sunday. the whole earth is full of his glory.
Isaiah ~i . 3.

Lcm.
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Evening Prayer
LET us humbly confess o.d sins unto Almighty God.
9 Or ,lle he lhulLluy ul/ollowerh.

beloved brethren, the Scripture moveth us
DEARLY
in sundry places, to acknowledge and confess oU:
manifold sins and wickedness; and that we should not
dissemble nor cloak them before the face of Almighty
God our heavenly Father; but confess them with an
humble, lowly, penitent, and obedient heart; to the end
t~t we may obtain forgiveness of the same, by his infi~te goodness and mercy. And although we ought, at all
urnes, humbly to acknowledge our sins before God '
yet ought we chiefly so to do, when we assemble and
meet together to render thanks for the great benefits
that we have received at his hands, to set forth his most
worthy p raise, to hear his most holy \Vord, and to ask
those things which are requisite and necessary, as well
for the body as the soul. Wherefore I pray and beseech
you, as many as are here present, to accompany me with
a pure heart, and humble voice, unto the throne of the
heavenly grace, saying-

A General Confession.
• To H said by th, whole

Conp~lu,jon,

a/"r ,h, Minisur, all kneeling.

ALMIGHTY and most m erciful Father; We have
erred, and strayed from thy ways like lost sheep.
We have followed too much the devices and desires
of our own hearts. We have offended against thy
holy laws. We have left undone those things which we
ou~ht to have done; And we have done those things
which we ought not to have done' And there is no
health in us . But thou, 0 Lord, ha~e mercy upon us
miserable offenders. Spare thou those, 0 God wh~
confess their faults. Restore thou those wh~ are
penitent; According to thy promises declared unto
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mankind In Christ Jesus our Lord. And grant, 0 most
merciful Father, for his sake; That we may hereafter live
a godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy
holy Name. Amen.

us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Declaration of Absolution, or R emission 0/ Si'15.
!I To be made by the Priut aIQlle.ItQlldil1g; the People stil/ k~eling.

LMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who desireth not the death of a sinner, but
rather that he may turn from his wickedness and live,
hath given power, and commandment, to his Ministers,
to declare and pronounce to his people, being penitent,
the Absolution and Remission of their sins. He pardoneth and absolveth all those who truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his holy Gospel.
Wherefore let us beseech him to grant us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit, that those things may please
him which we do at this present; and that the rest of our
life hereafter may be pure and holy; so that at the last
we m ay come to his eternal joy; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

A

!l Then likewise he sholl say,

o Lord, open thou our lips.
A nswer.

And our mouth shall show forth thy praise.

! Here, all sEanding up, the Minilter shall 1tU',

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost;
Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
MinistCY. Praise ye the Lord.
Answer.

The Lord's Name be praised.

11 Then shall /01l()fJ) a Portion 0/ the Psalms, (lcc(1f'din, to the VII 0/ thi,

Church . And at the elld c/every PJcJ/m, a"d likef;,'ue at the end 0/ the
Mag"ijicat, Cantate Domir,o, Bonum est confitcri, Nun, dirn;ttiJ. Deus
misereutur, Bened", ar,inra mea, may b, sung or said Ih' GlMia
Patn"; and at the end 0/ th, whol, Portia" or Sellell'On 0/ Psalms
far the dQ)J, shall b, sung or said the Glon'a PaId, or els, the Gloria in
lXCllsiJ, as /ollo;,:;"h.

tOrthis.

T

HE Almighty and merciful Lord grant you Absolution and Remission of all your sins, true r epentance,
amendment of life, and the grace and consolation of his
H oly Spirit. Amen.

Glon."a in exec/sis.

be to God on high, and on earth peace, good
GLORY
will towards men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we

who art in heaven, Hallowed be
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
done, On earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against

worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for
thy great glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly King, God the
Father Almighty.
o Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 0 Lord
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takest away
the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that
takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer"
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
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!I Then th. Minister shall kneel, and St2y the Lord's Pray"; the p.ople
still kneeling, and repeating it wilh him.

F ather,
O UR
thy Name.

Evening Prayer

Evening Prayer

For thou only 3rt holy; thou only art the Lord' thou
only, 0 Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in
the glory of God the Father. Amen.
!I Th~n thalllM read tht First LUl(m, according
dar.

S t!:;h~hich 'hall be
f But No,!"B.
L#uotU

I,"

lUng

fo

~

Cantate Domino. Psalm xcviii.

the Tobit. ;,. Calen.

or said flu Hymn called Magnijiuu, os/ol-

Tha~ tht Mjnisur, at his disCTuion. may emli! /mil! of th,
Prayer, th, Uno" rcod ~jng followed by OM tJj

EWIII'!6

flu. Evtnmg Cam,du.

Magnificat. St. Luke i. 46.

MY
s?~l do~ magnify the Lord, * and my spirit hath
rejoiced m God my Saviour.

For he hath regarded * the lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold, from henceforth * all generations shall
call me blessed.
. F or he that is mighty hath magnified mc; * and holy is
his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him * throughout
all generations.
He hath showed strength with his ann; * he hath
scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat, * and
hath exalted the humble and meek.
. He hath filled the hungry with good things; * and the
flch he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath hoi pen his servant
Israel; * as he promised to our forefathers Abraham
and his seed for ever.
'

Or 'his Psalm.

unto the LoRD a new song; * for he hath
O SING
done marvellous things.

\Vith his own right hand, and with his holy arm,*
hath he gotten himself the victory.
The LORD declared his salvation; * his righteousness
hath he openly showed in the sight of the heathen.
He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the
house of Israel; * and all the ends of the world have seen
the salvation of our God.
Show yourselves joyful unto the LoRD, all ye lands; *
sing, rejoice, and give thanks.
Praise the LORD upon the harp; * sing to the harp with
a psalm of thanksgiving.
W'ith trumpets also and shawms, * 0 show yourselves
joyful before the LORD, the King.
Let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is; * the
round world, and they that dwell therein.
Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be
joyful together before the LoRD; * for he cometh to
judge the earth.
With righteousness shall he judge the world, * and
the peoples with equily .
S Or this.

Bonum est confiteri. Psalm xcii.
T is a good thing to give thanks unto the LORD, * and
to sing praises unto thy Name, 0 Most Highest;
To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morning, *
and of thy truth in the night season;
Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the
lute; * upon a loud instrument, and upon the harp.

I
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For thou, LO,RD, hast made me glad through thy
* and I will rejoice in giving praise for the operations of thy hands.

Orrhu.

~orks;
~ T}~"

a Lenon

0/ the New

§! And rifur that shall be
Jol/cweth.

Tutatnellt.

SUlli

OJ

it is appointed.

or said tne Hymn called Nunc dimitrl'J

OJ

'

Nunc dimiccis. St. Luke ii. 29.
l.?RD, n~w lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, *
accordmg to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen * thy salvation
Which thou hast prepared * before
face of all
people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles, * and to be the
glory of thy people Israel.

the

!I Or else this Ptalm.

Deus nzisereatur. Psalm lxvii.

GOD be l11:erciful U~ltO us, and bless us, * and show

us the light of his countenance, and be merciful
unto us:
That thy way may be known upon earth, * thy saving
health among all nations.
Let the peoples praise thee, a God; * yea, let all the
peoples praise thee.
a let the nations rejoice and be glad; * for thou shalt
judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations upon
earth.
Let the peoples praise thee, a God; * yea, let all the
peoples praise thee.
Then shall the earth bring forth her increase; * and
God, even our own God, shall give us his blessing.
God shall bless us; .. and all the ends of the world
shall fear him.

28

Benedic, anima mea. Psalm ciu.
RAISE the LORD, a my soul; * and all that is within
PPraise
me, praise his holy Name.
the LORD, a my soul, * and forget not all his
benefits:
Who forgiveth all thy sin, * and healeth all thine infirmities;
\X'ho saveth thy life from destruction, * and crowneth
thee with mercy and loving-kindness.
a praise the LORD, ye angels of his, ye that excel in
strength; .. ye that fulfil his commandment, and hearken
unto the voice of his word.
a praise the LORD, all ye his hosts; .. ye servants of
his tbat do his pleasure.
a speak good of the LORD, all ye works of his, in all
places of his dominion: .. praise thou the LORD, a my
soul.
Tlnn shall b, said the ApoJllu' Creed b)I tM Minuter and the Peopit. slandjng. And any ChurchlS may, mstlod 0/ the words, He descended into hell, use rh, words, He we.nt into the place oi departed
spirits. which are considered OJ words 0/ rht somt meaning in til'
Crud.

•

BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary:
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and
buried: He descended into hell; The third day he rose
again from the dead: He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty: From
thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost: The holy Catholic Church;
The Communion of Saints: TheForgivcnessofsins:The

I
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Min£ster. o Lord, show thy mercy upon us.
Answer. And grant us thy salvation.
Minister. o Lord, save the State.
Answer. And mercifully hear us when we call upon
thee.
Minister. Endue thy Ministers with righteousness.
Answer. And make thy chosen people joyful.
Minister. o Lord, save thy people.
Answer. And bless thine inheritance.
Minister. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord.
Answer. For it is thou, Lord, only, that makest us
dwell in safety.
Mi1zister. o God, make clean our hearts within us.
Answer. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

Resurrection of the body: And the Life everlasting.
Amen.
!' Or th, Crud comnumly ,aU,d the Nic:tnt.

in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of
I BELIEVE
heaven and earth, And of all things visible and invisible:
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son
of God; Begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of
God, Light of Light, Very God of very God; Begotten,
not made; Being of one substance with the Father; By
whom all things were made: Who for us men and for our
salvation came down from heaven, And was incarnate
by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And was made
man: And was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
He suffered and was buried: And the third day he rose
again according to the Scriptures: And ascended into
heaven, And sitteth on the right hand afthe Father: And
he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick
and the dead; Whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord, and
Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the Father and the
Son; Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; Who spake by the Prophets:
And I b)'lieve one Catholic and Apostolic ChUIch: I
acknowledge one Baptism for 'the remission of sins:
And I look for the Resurrection of the dead: And the
Life of the world to come. Amen.
, And after that, these Pray,rs / ol/qwing, the People detlOurly }muling;
th, Mmilter fir" pronouncinz~

The Lord be with you.
A,Jswer. And with thy spirit .
.M£m·srer. L et us pray.
!I Here, if it hUfh rwt ulready been said, shall/ollow the Lord', Prayer.
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, Then shall be Jaid the Colle!;t for (he Day, and a/u:r (hat the Colledl
and PrayerJ/oIlDwillg.

A Collect for Peace.
from whom all holy desires, all good counsels,
O GOD,
and all just works do proceed; Give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give; that our
hearts may be set to obey thy commandments, and also
that by thee, we, being defended from the fear of our
enemies, may pass our time in rest and quietness;
through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

A Col/ect for Aid against Perils.
TIGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, 0 Lord;
and by thy great mercy defend us from all perils and
dangers of this night; for the love of thy only Son, our
Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen.

L

'In places where it may be !;onwnient, he" followeth the Anthem.
S Th, MiniJler may here end th, Evenin, Prayer fl:ilh lu!;h Prayer, or
Prayers, takerl Gut of this llook, aJ he Jhai think fir.
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A Prayer for The President of the Unt'ted States,
and all £n Civil Authority.

mend to thy fatherly goodness all those who * This mDjl
are any ways afflicted, or distressed, in mind, bl laid u;hm
duire the
body, or estate; [*especially those for whom any
Prayers of rhe
our prayers are desired;] that it may please CO"lrrgariUlI.
thee to comfort and relieve them, according
to their several necessities; giving them patience under
their suffer ings, and a happy issue out of all their aftlictions. And this we beg for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

A LMIGH!Y <?od, whose kingdom is everlasting and
power infirutc; Have mercy upon this whole land;
and so rule the hearts of thy servants THE PREsIDENT
OF THE UNITED STATES, The Governor of this State, and
all others in authority, that they, knowing whose ministers they are, may above all things seek thy honour and
glory; and that we and all the People, duly considering
whose authority they bear, may faithfully and obediently honour them, according to thy blessed \Vord and
ordinance; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with
thee and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigncth ever, onc
God, world without end. Amen.

A Prayer for the Clergy and People.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, from whom cometh every good and perfect gift; Send down upon
ow: Bishops, ~d other C:1ergy, and upon the CongregatJons commltted to theIr charge, the healthful Spirit
of thy gracej and, that they may truly please thee pour
upon them the continual dew of thy blessing. Grant
this, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate and
Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen.
A Prayer for all Condilions of Men.
GOD, the Creator and Preserver of all mankind, we humbly beseech thee for all sorts and
conditions of men; that thou wouldest be pleased to
make thy ways known unto them, thy saving health
unto all nations. More especially we pray for thy
holy Church universal; that it may be so guided and
governed by thy good Spirit, that all who profess and
call themselves Christians may be led into the way of
truth, and hold the faith in unity of spirit, in the bond
of peace, and in righteousness of life. Finally, we com-

O
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A General Thanksgiving.
A LMI G H TY God, Father of all mercies, we, thine

t-\. unworthy servants, do give thee most humble and

hearty thanks for all thy goodness and
.. This m/l.)' be
loving-kindness to us, and to all men; mid
when Imy
[*particularly to those who desire now to desire to rerum
for
offer up their praises and thanksgivings for thatlks
mercies vOl/chthy late mercies vouchsafed unto them .] sa/td to them.
We bless thee for our creation, preservation, and all the blessings of this life; but above all,
for thine inestimable love in the redemption of the
world by our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace,
and for the hope of glory. And, we beseech thee, give
us that due sense of all thy mercies, that our hearts
may be unfeignedly thankful; and that we show fordl
thy praise, not only with our lips,. but in our lives, .by
giving up our selves to thy servIce, and by walking
before thee in holiness and righteousness all our days;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and
the Holy Ghost, be all honour o.nd glory, world without
end. Amen.
!I NOTP-, Thar rhe General ThanksgifJi"i
tion with

tm Miniller.
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1M said by tM Conireg a-

Evening Prayer
Prayers and Thanksgivings

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us grace at this

1-\ time with one accord to make our common supplications unto thee; and dost promise that when twp or
three are gathered together in thy Name thou wilt grant
their requests; Fulfil now, 0 Lord, the desires and petitions of thy servants, as may be most expedient for
them; granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth,
and in the world to come life everlasting. Amen.
2

Cor. xiii.

14.

THEGod,grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
us all evermore. Amen.
He" endtth thc Order 0/ Eve'ling Prayer.

PRAYERS.
! To be UJld

~fOTe

the Prayn for all Conditi(ms 0/ Men, or. when that
is nOI said, before the final Prayn of Tha1lksgitJin, or of Bttlling. or
be/OTt th, Gra".

A Prayer for Congress.
S To be used during their Susion.

gracious God, we humbly beseech thee, as
MOST
for the people of these United States in general,
so especially for their Senate and Representatives in
Congress assembled; that thou wouldest be pleased to
direct and prosper all their consultations, to the advancement of thy glory, the good of thy Church, the
safety, honour, and welfare of thy people; that all things
may be so ordered and settled by their endeavours, upon
the best and surest fOlUldations, that peace and happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, may be established among us for all generations. These and all
other necessaries, for them, for us, and thy whole
Church, we humbly beg in the Name and mediation of
Jesus Christ, our most blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.
For a State L egislature.
GOD, the fountain of wisdom, whose statutes are
good and gracious and whose law is truth; We beseech thee so to guide and bless the Legislature of this
State, that it may ordain for our governance only such
things as please thee, to the glory of thy Name and the
welfare of the people; through Jesus Christ, thy Son,
our Lord. Amen.

O

,

For Courts of Justice.
A LMIGHTY God, who sittest in the throne judging
1-\ right; We humbly beseech thee to bless the courts of
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justice and the magistrates in all this land; and give unto
them the spirit of wisdom and understanding, that they
may discern the truth, and impartially administer the
law in the fear of thee alone; through him who shall
come to be our Judge, thy Son, our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amell.

mighty power of the Holy Ghost, that the comfortable
Gospel of Christ may be truly preached, truly received,
and truly followed, in all places, to the breaking down
the kingdom of sin, Satan, and death; till at length the
whole of thy dispersed sheep, being gathered into one
fold, shall become partakers of everlasting lifc; through
the merits and death of Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

For Our Country.
ALMI GHTY God, who hast given us this good land

J-\. for our heritage; We humbly beseech thee that we
may always prove ourselves a people mindful of thy
favour and glad to do thy will. Bless our land with honourable industry, sound learning, and pure manners.
Save us from violence, discord, and confusion; from
pride and arrogancy) and from every evil way. Defend
our liberties, and fashion into one united people the
multitudes brought hither out of many kindreds and
tongues. Endue with the spirit of wisdom those to
whom in thy Name we entrust the authority of government, that there may be justice and peace at home, and
that, through obedience to thy law, we may show forth
thy praise among the nations of the earth. In the time of
prosperity, fill our hearts with thankfulness, and in th~
day of trouble, suffer not our trust in thee to fail; r.11
which we ask through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

~

DUTi"I, or befor e, the ,JeSsi," of any General or D iocesa" CO'I1-~l1Iio n,
tlu abow Proyer may be Uled ty all Confrcgo rions of rhu Ch uuh, or
of t he Diocel e concerned; the daUlt, here assembled in thy N ame, bei'rg
CMnied to now assembled (or abou t to assemble) in th y Na me a nd
P resen(:e; and tM da Ule, govern us in our wor k, '0 govc.rn them in
their work.

For the Church.
Father, we humbly beseech thee for
O GRACIOUS
thy holy Catholic Church; that thou wouldest be

pleased to fill it with all truth, in all peace. Where it is
corrupt, purify it; where it is in error, direct it; where in
any thing it is amiss, reform it. Where it is right, establish it; where it is in want, provide for it; where it is
divided, reunite it; for the sake of him who died and rose
again, and ever liveth to make intercession for us, Jesus
Christ, thy Son, our Lord. Amm.

For the Unity of God's People.
A Pray er to be used at the Meetillgs of Convemion.

the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our
O GOD,
only Saviour, the Prince of Peace; Give us grace

ALMI GHTY and everlasting God, who by thy H oly
t-\ Spirit didst preside in the Council of the blessed
Apostles, and haSt promised, through thy Son Jesus
C hrist, to be with thy Church to the end of the world;
We beseech thee to be with the Council of thy
Church here assembled in thy N ame and Presence. Save !IS from all error, ignorance, pride, and prejudice; and of thy great mercy vouchsafe, we beseech thee,
so to direct, sanctify, and govern us in our work, by the

seriously to lay to heart the great dangers we are in by
our unhappy divisions. Take away all hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from godly
union and concord: that as there is but one Body and
one Spirit, and one hope of our calling, one Lord, one
Faith, one Baptism, one God and Fatller of us all,
so we may be all of one heart and of one soul, united
in one holy b09d of truth and peace, of faith and char-
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ity, and may with one mind and one mouth glorify thee;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prayers

F or Missions.

give thy grace and heavenly benediction; that both by
their life and doctrine they may show forth thy glory,
and set forward the salvation of all men; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

who hast made of one blood all nations of
O GOD,
men for to dwell on the face of the whole earth,

!! Or thiJ.

and didst send thy blessed Son to preach peace to them
that arc far off and to them that are nigh; Grant that
all men everyv/here may seek after thee and find thee.
Bring the nations into thy fold, pour out thy Spirit
upon all flesh, and hasten thy kingdom; through the
same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I Or thiJ.

A LMIGHTY God, whose compassions fail not, and
J-\. whose loving-kindness reacheth unto the world 's
end; We give thee humble thanks for opening heathen
lands to the light of thy truth; for making paths in the
deep waters and highways in the desert; and for planting thy Church in all the earth. Grant, we beseech
thee, unto us thy servants, that with lively faith we may
labour abundantly to make known to all men thy
blessed gift of eternal life; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

A LMIGHTY God, the giver of all good .gifts, who of
divine providence hast appomted divers
Orders in thy Church; Give thy grace, we humbly
beseech thee, to all those who are to be called to a.ny
office and administration in the same; and so replerush
them with the truth of .thy d octrine, and endue them
with innocency of life, that they may faithfully serve
before thee, to the glory of thy great Name, ~d the
benefit of thy holy Church; through Jesus Chnst our
Lord. Amen.
j-\ thy

For the Increase of the Ministry.
God, look mercifully upon the world
O ALMIGHTY
which thou hast redeemed by the blood of thy dear
Son, and incline the hearts of many to dedicate themselves to the sacred Ministry of thy Church; through the
same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For those who are to be admitted into H oly Orders .
~ To be used ill the WukJ precedillg the Jtaud Times o/Ordl'lIation.

For Fruitful Seasons.

ALMI GHTY God, our heavenly Father, who hast
j-\ purchased to thyself an universal Church by the
precious blood of thy dear Son; Mercifully look upon
the same, and at this time so guide and govern the
minds of thy servants the Bishops and Pastors
of thy flock, that they may lay hands suddenly
on no man, but faithfully and wisely make choice of fit
persons, to serve in the sacred Ministry of thy Church.
And to those who shall be ordained to any holy function,

!I To be wee! 011 Rogation Sunday alld the Rogatioll Days.
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ALMIGHTY God, who hast blessed the earth that it
t-\ should be fruitful and bring forth whatsoever IS
needful for the life of man, and hast commanded us to
work with quietness, and eat our own bread; Bless the
labours of the husbandman, and grant such seasonable
weather that we may gather in the fruits of ~e earth,
and ever rejoice in thy goodness, to the praIse of thy
holy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amell.
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!' Or this.

Father, who openest thine hand and
O GRACIOUS
filles[ all things living with plenteousness; \Ve
beseech thee of thine infinite goodness to hear us, who
now make our prayers and supplications unto thee.
I<.emember not our sins, but thy promises of mercy.
Vouchsafe to bless the lands and multiply the harvests
of the world. Let thy breath go forth that it may renew
the face of the earth. Show thy loving-kindness, that
our land may give her increase; and so fill us with good
things that the poor and needy may give thanks unto
thy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For Rain.
GOD, heavenly Father, who by thy Son Jesus

Christ hast promised to all those who seek thy
kingdom, and the righteousness thereof, all things necessary to their bodily sustenance; Send us, we beseech
thee, in this our necessity, such moderate rain and
showers, that we may receive the fruits of the earth to
our comfort, and to thy honour; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
For Fair Weather.
A LMIGHTY and most merciful Father, we humbly
t-\ beseech thee, of thy great goodness, to restrain
those immoderate rams, wherewith thou hast affiicted
us. And we pray thee to send us such seasonable
weather, that the earth may, in due time, yield her
increase for our use and benefit; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amell.

Prayers
fruits of the earth by thy heavenly benediction; and
grant that the scarcity and dearth, which we now most
justly suffer for our sins, may, through thy goodness, be
mercifully turned into plenty; for the love of Jesus
Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy
Ghost, be all honour and glory, now and for ever.
Arnett.

In Time of

~t7ar

Q1Jd Tumulcs.

GHTY God, the supreme Governor of all
O ALMI
things, whose power no creature is able to resist,
to whom it bclongeth justly to punish sinners, and to be
merciful to those who truly repent; Save and deliver
us, we humbly beseech thee, from the hands of our
enemies; that we, being armed with thy defence, may
be p reserved evermore from all perils, to glorify thee,
who art the only giver of all victory; through the
merits of thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Ame'J.

In Time of Calamity.
merciful and compassionate, who art ever
O GOD,
ready to hear the prayers of those who put their
trust in thee; Graciously hearken to us who call upon
thee, and grant us thy help in this our need; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Army.
God of Hosts, stretch forth, we pray thee,
O LORD
thine almighty arm to strengthen and protect the

In Time of Dearth and Famine.
GOD, heavenly Father, whose gift it
is that -the rain doth fall, and the earth
bring forth her increase; Behold, we beseech thee,
the afflictions of thy people; increase the

soldiers of our country. Support them in the day of
battle, and in the time of peace keep them safe from all
evil; endue them with courage and loyalty; and grant
that in all things they may serve without r eproach;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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For the Navy.

children; Enlighten with thy wisdom those who teach
and those who learn, that, rejoicing in the knowledge of
thy uuth, they may worship thee and serve thee from
generation to generation; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Lord God, who alone spreadest out the
O ETERNAL
heavens, and rulest the raging afthe sea; Vouchsafe
to take into thy almighty and most gracious protection
our counny's Navy, and all who serve therein. Preserve
them from the dangers of the sea, and from the violence
of the enemy; that they may be a safeguard unto the
United States of America, and a security for such as
pass on the seas upon their lawful occasions; that the
inhabitants of our land may in peace and quietness serve
thee our God, to the glory of thy Name; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Children.
Jesus Christ, who dost embrace children
O LORD
with the arms of thy mercy, and dost make them

living members of thy Church; Give them grace, we
pray thee, to stand fast in thy faith, to obey thy word,
and to abide in thy love; that, being made strong by thy
Holy Spirit, they may resist temptation and overcome
evil, and may rejoice in the life that now is, and d~ell
with thee in the life that is to come; through thy mefltS,
o m erciful Saviour, who with the Father and the Holy
Ghost livest and reignest one God, world without end.
Amen.
For those about to be Confirmed.

Memorial Days.

A LMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, in whose
1-\ hands are the living and the dead; We give thee
thanks for all those thy servants who have laid down
their lives in the service of our country. Grant [0 them
thy mercy and the light of thy presence, that the good
work which thou hast begun in them may be perfected;
through Jesus Christ thy Son our Lord. Anum.

who through the teaching of thy Son Jesus
O GOD,
Christ didst prepare the disciples for the coming of

the Comforter; Make ready, we beseech thee, the hearts
and minds of thy servants who at this time are see~n.g
to be strengthened by the gift of the . Holy SPlflt
through the laying on of hands, that) draWlOg near With
penitent and faithful h~rts,. ~ey. may ~vermore be
filled with the power of his divme IOdwellingi through
the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Schools, Colleges, and Univers£ties.

ALMIGHTY God, we beseech thee, with thy gracious favour to behold our universities, colleges,
and schools, that knowledge may be increased among
us, and all good learning flourish and abound. Bless all
who teach and all who learn; and grant that in humility of heart they may ever look unto thee, who art
the fountain of all wisdom; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
For Religious Education.
A LMI G HTY God,our heavenly Father, whohastcom1-\ mitted to thy holy Church thecareandnurrureofthy

M
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For Christian Service.

I
\

LORD, our heavenly Father, whose blessed Son
O came
not to be ministered unto, but to minister; We

beseech thee to bless all who, following in his steps, give
themselves to theserviceof theirfellowmcn.Enduethcm
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with wisdom, patience, and courage to strengthen the
weak and raise up those who fall; that, being inspired by
thy love, they may worthily minister in thy Name to the
suffering, the friendless, and the needy; for the sake of
him who laid down his life for u s, the same thy Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

For Social Justice.
A LMIGHTY God, who hast created man in thine

.f-\ own image; Grant us grace fearlessly to contend
against evil, and to make no peace with oppression; and,
that we may reverently use our freedom, help u s to
employ it in the maintenance of justice among men and
nations, to the glory of thy holy Name; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
.

For Every Man in his IVork.
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who declar.t-\. est thy glory and showest forth thy handiwork in
the heavens and in the earth; Deliver us, we beseech
thee, in our several callings, from the service of mammon, that we may do the work which thou givest us to
do, in truth, in beauty, and in righteousness, with singleness of heart as thy servants, and to the benefit of
our fellow men; for the sake of him who came among
us as one that serveth, thy Son Tesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

In Time of Great Sickness and Mortality.
mighty and merciful God, in this time of
O MOST
grievous sickness, we flee
thee for succour.
lUltO

Deliver u s, we beseech thee, from our peril; give
strength and skill to all those who minister to the sick;
prosper the means made use of for their cure; and grant
that, perceiving how frail and uncertain our life is, we
may apply our hearts unto that heavenly wisdom which
leadeth to eternal life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

For a Sick Person.
FATHER of mercies and God of all comfort, our
·only help in time of need; We humbly beseech thee
to behold, visit, and relieve thy sick serva1ll [N.J for
whom our prayers are desired. L ook upon him with the
eyes of thy mercy; comfort him with a sense of thy goodness; preserve him from the temptations of the enemy;
and give him patience under his affliction. In thy good
time, r estore him to health, and enable him to lead the
residue of his life in thy fear, and to thy glory; and grant
that finally he may dwell with thee in life everlasting;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For a Sick Child.
Father, watch with u s, we pray thee,
O HEAVENLY
over the sick child for whom our prayers are offered,

A LMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, guide,

and grant that he may be restored to that perfect health
which it is thine alone to give; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

into the way of justice and truth, and establish
among them that peace which is the fruit of
righteousness, that they may become the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

MERCIFUL God, and heavenly Father, who hast
taught us in thy holy Word that thou dost not willingly affiict or grieve the children of men; Lookwith pity,

For the Family

0/ Nations.

J-\. we beseech thee, the Nations ·of the world
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For a Person under AfflicrimJ.

O
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A Bidding Prayer.

we beseech thee, upon the sorrows of thy servant for
whom our prayers arc uffered. Remember him, 0 Lord,

! To 1H ustd befort Stmf01U. or on Special D<casions.

in mercy; endue his ,f(lul with patience; comfort him with
a sense of thy goodness; lift up thy countenance upon
him, and give him peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Christian People, I bid your prayers for
GOOD
Christ's holy Catholic Church, the blessed com-

For a Person, or Persons, going to Sea .
ETERNAL God, who alone spreadest out the
O heavens,
and rulest the raging of the sea; We commend to thy almighty protection, thy servant, for whose
preservation on the great deep our prayers afC desired.
Guard him, we beseech thee, from the dangers of the sea,
from sickness, from the violence of enemies, and from
every evil to which he may be exposed. Conduct him in
safety to the haven where he would be, with a grateful
sense of thy mercies; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
F or Prisoners.

who sparest when we deserve punishment,
O GOD,
and in thy wrath rememberest mercy; We humbly
beseech thee, of thy goodness, to comfort and succour
all prisoners [espec£ally those who are condemned to die].
Give them a right understanding of them selves, and of
thy promises; that, trusting wholly in thy mercy, they
may not place their confidence anywhere but in thee.
Relieve the distressed, protect the innocent, awaken
the guilty; and forasmuch as thou alone bringest light
out of darkness, and good out of evil, grant to these thy
servants, that by the power of thy Holy Spirit they may
be set free from the chains of sin, and may be brought
to newness of life; waugh Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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And NOTE, That the MiniJfer, in hit discretion, "'/UI emit 1:t'\V of tM
clausu in this Prayer. or may add othtrl. as ""lUion may rtquint.

pany of all faithful people; that it may please God to
confirm and strengthen it in purity of faith, in holiness
of life, and in perfectness of love, and to restore to it
the witness of visible unity; and more especially for that
branch of the same planted by God in this land, whereof
we are members; that in all things it may work according to God's will, serve him faithfully, and worship him
acceptably.
Ye shall pray for the President of these United States,
and for the Governor of this State, and for all that are in
authority; that all, and everyone of them, may serve
truly in their several callings to the glory of God, and
the edifying and well-governing of the people, remembering the account they shall be called upon to give at
the last great day.
Ye shall also pray for the ministers of God's Holy
Word and Sacraments; for Bishops [07ld herein more especially for the Bishop of this Diocese], that they may minister faithfully and wisely the discipline of C~ist; likewise for all Priests and Deacons [and herein more especially for the Clergy here residing], that they may shine
as lights in the world, and in all things may adorn the
doctrine of God our Saviour.
And ye shall pray for a due supply of persons fitted to
serve God in the Ministry and in the. State; and to that
end, as well as for the good education of all the youth of
this land, ye shall pray for all schools) colleges) and
seminaries of sound and godly learning) and for all
whose hands are open for their maintenance; that whatsoever tends to the advancement of true religion and
u seful learning may for ever flourish and abound.
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Ye shall pray for all the people of these United States,
that they may live in the true faith and fear of God, and
in brotherly charity onc towards another.
Ye shaLL pray also for all who travel by land, sea, or
air; for all prisoners and captives; for all who 3rc in sickness or in sorrow; for all who have fallen into grievous
sin; for all who, through temptation, ignorance, helplessness, grief, trouble, dread, or the near approach of
death, especially need our prayers.
Ye shall also praise God for rain and sunshine; for the
fruits of the earth; for the products of all honest industry; and for all his good gifts, temporal and spiritual, to
us and to all men.
Finally, ye shall yield unto God most high praise and
hearty thanks for the wonderful grace and virtue declared in all his saints, who have been the choice vessels
of his grace and the lights of the world in their several
generations; and pray unto God, that we may have
grace to direct our lives after their good examples; that,
this life ended, we may be made partakers with them
of the glorious resurrection, and the life everlasting.
And now, brethren, summing up all our petitions,
and all our thanksgivings, in the words which Christ
hath taught us, we make bold to say,

COLLECTS.

Father, who art in h eaven, Hallowed be thy
OUR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive u s our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

• Ta " used afrer rhl Cal1urs 0/ !o1o,ninz or Ewninz Prayer. or Commlmion, at rill disUltitm ofrhl Mlnutlr.

LORD Jesus Christ, who saidst unto thin.e Apos·

tles Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
O
you; Re~rd not our sins, but th~ faith. of ~y Chur!=h;

and grant to it that peace an~ uruty ~hich IS accordmg
to thy will, who livest and relgnest ~Ith the Father and
the Holy Ghost, one God, world WIthout end. Amen.
ASSIST us mercifully, 0 Lor~, in these our supplij-\. cations and prayers, and dispose the w.ay of thy

servants towards the attainment of everlasung salv~·
tion' that among all the changes and chances of thiS
mor~l lile, they may evcr be defended by thy most
gracious and ready help; through Jesus ChrIst our
Lord. Amen.
RANT we beseech thee, Almighty God, that the

wordS' which we have heard this day with our outG
ward ears, may, through thy grace, ~e so g~fted

inwardly in our hearts, that they may bnng f~rth lfl us
the fruit of good living, to the honour and prruse of thy
Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
IRECT us, 0 Lord, in all our doin~s, with thy !D0st
gracious favour, and further us "':Ith thy contInual
D
help' that in all our works begun, conunued, and ended

in thee, we may glorify th~ holy Name, and finally, ~Y
thy mercy, obtain everlastmg life; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all wis·
J-\.. dom who knowest our necessltles before
we ask, ~nd our ignorance in asking; We be·
seech thee to have compassion upon our
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infirmities; and those things which for our unworthiness
we dare not, and for our blindness we cannot ask,
vouchsafe to give us, for the worthiness of thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

!II To N said reh,.,. any Woman, NinE prtsltlt i" Church, l},all hatJ' desired
to retur" tha"Ju to Almighty God/or her salt de/,VllanCt.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast promised to hear the
~ petitions of those who ask in thy Son's Name; We
beseech thee mercifully to incline thine ears to us who
have now made our prayers and supplications unto
thee; and grant that those things which we have faithfully asked according to thy will, may effectually be
obtained, to the relief of our necessity, and to the setting
forth of thy glory; thtough Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Thanksgiving of IVomen after Ch£/d-b£rrh.

God, we give thee humble thanks
O ALMIGHTY
for that thou hast been graciously pleased to pre-

serve, through the great pain and peril of child-birth,
this woman, thy servant, who desireth now to offer her
praises and thanksgivings unto thee. Grant, we beseech thee, most merciful Father, that she, through thy
help, may faithfully live according to thy will in this
life, and also may be partaker of everlasting glory in
the life to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For Raiu.

THANKSGIVINGS.
!I To be IISId a/ttr the General Thonlugiving, or, when that
bejqrt rhefinu/ Prayer 0/ U/lning or the Benediction.

I',

not laM,

A Thanksgiving to Almighty God for the Fruits of the
Earth and allche olher Blessings of his mercJjul Providence.
gracious God, by whose knowledge the depths
MOST
are broken up, and the clouds drop down the dew;
We yield thee unfeigned thanks and praise for the
rerum of seed-time and harvest, for the increase of the
groWld and the gathering in of the fruits thereof, and
for all the other blessings of thy merciful providence
bestowed upon this nation and people. And, we beseech thee) give us a just sense of these great mercies;
such as may appear in our lives by an humble, holy,
and obedient walking before 'thee all our days; through
Jesu s Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the
Holy Ghost, be all glory and honour, world without
end. Amen.

GOD, our heavenly Father, by whose gracious
providence the former and the latter rain descend
upon the earth, that it may bring forth fruit for the u se
of man; We give thee humble thanks that it hath
pleased thee to send us rain to our great comfort, and
to the glory of thy holy Name; through Jesus Christ aUf
Lord. Amell.

O

For Fair Weather.

God, who hast justly humbled us by thy
O LORD
late visitation of us with immoderate rain and

waters, and in thy mercy hast relieved and comforted
our souls by this seasonable and blessed change of
weather; We praise and glorify thy holy Name for this
thy mercy, and will always declare thy loving-kindness
from generation to generation; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amell.
.For Plenty.
MOST merciful Father, who of thy gracious goodness hast heard the devout prayersofthyChurch,and
turned our dearth and scarcity into plenty; We give thee

O
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Thanksgivings

humble thanks for this thy special bounty; beseeching
thee to continue thy loving-kindness unto us, that our
land may yield us her fruits of increase, to thy glory
and our comfort; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amm.

desireth to r eturn thanks unto thee, in the presence of all
thy people. Gracious art thou, 0 Lord, and full of compassion to the children of men. May his heart be duly
impressed with a sense of thy merciful goodness, and
may he devote the residue of his days to an humble,
holy, and obedient walking before thee; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Peace, and Deliverance from our Enemies.
ALMIGHTY God, who art a strong tower of
defence unto thy servants against the face of their
enemies; \Y/e yield thee praise and thanksgiving for our
deliverance from those great and apparent dangers
wherewith we were compassed. We acknowledge it thy
goodness that we were not delivered over as a prey unto
them; beseeching thee still to continue such thy mercies
towards us, that all the world may know that thou art
our Saviour and mighty Deliverer; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For R escoring Public Peace at Home.
ETERNAL God, our heavenly Father, who alone
makest men to be of one mind in a house, and
stillest the outrage of a violent and unruly people;
We bless thy holy Name, that it hath pleased thee to
appease the sedjtious tumults which have been lately
raised up amongst us; most humbly beseeching thee
to grant to all of us grace, that we may henceforth
obediently walk in thy holy commandments; and,
leading a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty, may continually offer unto thee our sacrifice
of praise and thanksgiving for these thy mercies towards us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

!

For a Recovery from Sickness.
who art the giver of life, of
health, and of safety; We bless thy Name,
that thou hast been pleased to deliver from
his bodily sickness this thy servant, who now
52

O

For a Child's Recovery from Sickness.
ALMI GHTY God and heavenly Father, we give thee

t-\ humble thanIcs for that thou hast been graciously
pleased to deliver from his bodily sickness the child
in whose behalf we bless and praise thy Name, in the
presence of all thy people. Grant, we beseech thee, 0
gracious Father, that he, through thy help, may bOtll
faithfully live in this world according to thy will, and
also may be partaker of everlasting glory in the life to
come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For a Safe Rerum from a J ourney.

OST gracious Lord, whose mercy is over all thy

M works; We praise thy holy Name that thou hast
been pleased to conduct in safety, through the perils
of the great deep (o r of his way), this thy servant,
who now desireth to return his thanks unto thee in
thy holy Church. May he be duly sensible of thy merciful providence towards him, and ever express his
thankfulness by a holy trust in thee, and obedience to thy lawsj through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

GOD,
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The Litany
From all sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion;
from all false doctrine, heresy, and schism; from hardness ofhcan, and contempt of thy Word and Commandment,
Good Lord, deliver us.
By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy holy
Nativity and Circumcision; by thy Baptism, Fasting,
and Temptation,
Good Lord, deliver us.
By thine Agony and Bloody Sweat; by thy Cross and
Passion; by thy precious Death and Burial; by thy
glorious R esurrection and Ascension; and by the
Coming of the Holy Ghost,
Good Lord, deliver us.
In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of death, and in the day of judgment,
Good Lord, deliver us.

The Litany
or General Supplication.
!I To N uud a/tu the Third Collllt at A10rning
or b./OTt th, Holy Communion; or stparattly.

Dr

Ewninz Prayer;

the Father, Creator of heaven and earth;
O GOD
Have mercy upon us.

o God the Son, Redeemer of the world;
Have mercy upon us.
o God the Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the faithful;
Have mercy upon us.
o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, one God;
Have mercy upon us.

not, Lord,
offences, nor the
REMEMBER
offences of our forefathers; neither take thou venOUT

geance of our sins: Spare us, good Lord, spare thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most
precious blood, and be not angry with us for ever.
Spare us, good Lord.

do beseech thee to hear us, 0 Lord God;
WEandsinners
that it may please thee to rule and govern thy

OM all evil and mischief; from sin; from the crafts
FRand
assaults of the devil; from thy wrath, and from

holy Church universal in the right way;
We beseech lhee lo hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee so to rule the heart of thy
servant, The President of the United States, that he
may above all things seek thy honour and glory;
lVe beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bless and preserve all
Christian Rulers and Magistrates, giving them grace to
execute justice, and to maintain truth;
We beseech lhee to hear us,good Lord.
That it may please thee to illuminate all Bishops,
Priests, and Deacons, with true knowledge and understanding of thy Word; and that both by their preaching
and living they may set it forth, and show it accordingly;
We beseech thee lO hear lIS, good Lord.

everlasting damnation,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From all blindness of hean; from pride, vainglory,
and hypocrisy; from envy, hatred, and malice, and all
uncharitableness,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From all inordinate and sinful affections; and from all
the deceits of the world, the flesh, and the devil,
Good Lord, deliver us.
From lightning and tempest; from earthquake, fire,
and flood; from plague, pestilence, and famine; from
battle and murder, and from sudden death,
Good L ord, deNver us.
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III

The Litany
That it may please thee

[0

send forth labourers into

thy harvest;
U7c beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bless and keep all thy

people;
l17e beseech thee to hear us,good Lord.
That it may please thee to give to all nations Wlity,
peace, and concord;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to give us an heart to love and
fear thee, and diligently to live after thy commandments;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to give to all thy people increase of grace to hear meekly thy Word, and to receive
it with pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits of
the Spirit;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to bring into the way of truth
all such as have erred, and are deceived;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to strengthen such as do
stand; and to comfort and help the weak-hearted; and to
raise up those who fall; and finally to beat down Satan
under our feet;
We beseech thee co hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to succour:- help, and comfort, all who are in danger, necessity, and tribulation;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to preserve all who travel by
land, by water, or by air, all women in child-birth, all
sick persons, and young children; and to show thy pity
upon all prisoners and captives;
We beseech thee co hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to defend, and provide for, the
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fathe rless children, and widows, and all who arc desolate and oppressed;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to have mercy upon all men;
We beseech thee to hear us,good Lord.
That it may please thee to forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers, and to turn their hearts;
lVe beseech thee co hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to give and preserve to our
use the kindly fruits of the earth, so that in due time we
may enjoy them;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to give us true repentance; to
forgive us all our sins, negligences, and ignorances; and
to endue us with the grace of thy Holy Spirit to amend
our lives according to thy holy Word;
We beseech thee co hear us,good Lord.
Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.
Son 0/ God, we beseech thee to hear us.
o Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the
world;
Grant us thy peace.
o Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the
world;
Have mercy upon us.
C Christ, hear us.
o Christ, hear us.
L ord, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon u s.
Chn·st, have mercy UpOIl us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have merry upon us.
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The Litany

The Litany
!I Thtn s!Jall th, Mini51n, and tht Plopl, with him, say tht Lord's Pray".

OUR
Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done On

i~ is in heaven. Give us this day our daily b:ead.
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation
But deliver us from evil. Amen.
'

earth as

!I T.ht Minister may, at his discretion, omit all thatfoll~th.
We humbly beseech thee, 0 Father.

o
o

kI

the Pray.,.,

tIC.

Mini1tllr.

LO~D,

deal not with us according to our sins.
N erther reward liS according to our iniquities.

Let us pray.
~OD,

mercif';11 Father, who despisest not the sighmg of a contflte heart, nor the desire of such as 3fC
sorrowful; Mercifully assist our prayers which we make
before thee in all our troubles and adversities whensocv~r the~ oppress us; and gracio~ly hear us, iliat those
evils which ~e craft and subtilty of the devil or man
worketh agamst us, may, by thy good providence, be
brought to nought; that we thy servants, being hurt by
~o persecutions, may evermore give thanks unto thee
In thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
!I Minister (lnd

P~opk.

a Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for thy Name's
sake.

, Minimr (lnd

p~ople.

o

Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for thine
honour.
Minister.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost;
As it. was in the beginning, £s now, and WeT shall be,
world without end. Amen.
From our enemies defend us, 0 Christ.
Graciously look upon our ajJlictiotlS.
With pity behold the sorrows of our hearts.
Mercifully furgive the sins of thy people.
Favourably with mercy hear our prayers.
o Son of David, have mercy upon us.
Both now and ever vouchsafe to hear us, 0 Christ.
Graciously hear us, 0 Christ; graciously hear us, 0
Lord Christ.

a Lord, let thy mercy be showed upon us;
As we do put our trust in thee.
Let us pray.

'VIE humbly beseech thee, 0 Father, mercifully to
VV look upon our infirmities; and, for the glory of thy
Name, turn from us all those evils that we most justly
have deserved; and grant, that in all our troubles we
may put our whole trust and confidence in thy mercy,
and evermore serve thee in holiness and pureness of
living, to thy honour and glory; through our only
Mediator and Advocate, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Milliner.

4) Th, Mjniuer moy end the Litany her', or ut his discretion add oth~r

GOD, we have heard with our ears, and our fathers
have declared unto us, the noble works that thou
didst in their days, and in the old time before them.
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Prayers/rom this Book.

A Penitential Office
A Penitential Office
for Ash Wednesday.
On th, Firjl Day of L,nt, th, Office uauir.g may be read imnudiaul,y
alter 'hI Pray ,r. We humbly beseech thee, 0 Father, ill the LiwnYi
or it may ~ uSld with M orning Praytr, or Evening Pray,.,., or as Q
up(;Irat, OffiCI.

TJu Jo mt OffiCI may "

.,.tad at othn limttl, at tht dj",uion of th,

MjniJtf r .

• The Mininer. a"d th, P eople Imuling. thm mall be laid by

t~m

this

Psalm follOWIng.

Misercrc me;, Deus. Psalm Ii.
AVE mercy upon mc, a God, after thy great goodness; * according to the multitude of thy mercies
do away mine offences.
Wash me throughly from my wickedness, * and
cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my faults, * and my sin is ever
before me.
Against thee only have I sinned, and done this evil in
thy sight; * that thou mightest be justified in thy saying, and clear when thou 3rt judged.
Behold, I was shapen in wickedness, * and in sin
hath my mother conceived me.
But la, thou requirest truth in the inward parts, *
and shalt make me to understand wisdom secretly.
Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean; * thou shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.
Thou shalt make m~ hear of joy and gladness, * that
the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice.
Turn thy face from my sins, * and put out all my misdeeds.
Make me a clean heart, 0 God, * and renew a right
spirit within me.
Cast me not away from thy presence, * and take not
thy holy Spirit from me.

H
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a give me the comfort of thy help again, * and stablish me with thy free Spirit.
Then shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked, * and
sinners shall be converted unto thee.
Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 G od, thou that
art the God of my health; * and my tongue shall sing
of thy righteousness.
Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord, * and my mouth
shall show thy praise.
For thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I give it
thee; * but thou delightest not in burnt-offerings.
The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: * a broken
and contrite heart, 0 God, shalt thou not despise.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, '* and to the
Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, *
world without end. Amen.
, If the Lite ny hath been already Jaid, the A1injJter may pau at otlce to
L ord. save thy scn"a ntsj etc.

o

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have m ercy upon us.
Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
OURName.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen.

o Lord, save thy servants;

That put their trust £n thee.
Send unto them help from above.
And e:uermore mightily defend them.
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A Penitential Office
Help us, 0 God our Saviour.

.

A Penitential Office
.

A"djor theg/ory of thy Name deltver US; be merciful to
liS sinners,/or thy Name's sake.

o Lord, hear our prayer.

And lec our cry come unto thee.

And in thy wrath thinkest upon mercy. Spare thy people, good Lord, spare them, And let not thine heritage
be brought to confusion. H ear us, 0 Lord, for thy
mercy is great, And after the multitude of thy mercies
look upon us; Through the merits and mediation of thy
blessed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Let us pray.
LORD we beseech thee, mercifully hear our

O
prayers: and spare all those w~o confess. their
sins unto thee; that they, whose conSCIences by sm are

accused, by thy merciful pardon may be absolved;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
mighty God, and merciful Father, who hast
O MOST
compassion upon all men, and who wouldest not

the death of a sinner, but rather that he should turn
from his sin, and be saved; Mercifully forgi~e us our
trespasses; receive and comfort us, ,who are gneved an,d
wearied with the burden of our SillS . Thy property 15
always' to have mercy; to thee only it appertaineth to
forgive sins. Spare us therefore, good Lord, .spar~ thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed; eI'l:ter not mto Judgment with thy servants; but so turn thine anger from us,
who meekly acknowledge our transgressions, and ~y
repent us of our faults, and so make haste to help us In
this world, that we may ever live with thee in the world
to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amm.

! Then the Minister lholl say,

O

GOD, whose nature and property is ever to have

mercy and to forgive; Receive our humble petitions; and though we be tied and bound with the chain
of our sins, yet let the pitifulness of thy great mercy
loose us; for the honour of Jesus Christ, our M ediator
and Advocate. Amen.
bless us, and keep us. The LORD make his
THEfaceLORDshine
upon us, and be gracious unto us. The
to

LORD lift up his countenance upon us, and give us peace,
both now and evermore. Amen.

, TMn shall the People say this that followeth, ofter (he Minintr.

URN thou us, 0 good Lord, and so shall we be
T
turned. Be favourable, 0 Lord, Be favourable
to thy people, Who turn to thee in weepi.ng,
fasting, and praying. For thou art a mercIful
God, Full of compassion, Long-suffering,. and of
great pity. Thou sparest when we deserve purushment,
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The Holy Communion
with

The Collects, Epistles, and Gospels

The Order for
The Administration of the Lord'. Supper
or

Holy Communion
At the Commumim-timt tht Holy Tabltl shall have upon it a fair whit,
/I"run dorh. And tht Pritst, $landing rever,",I)' !:Hlort tht Holy Tahl"
Ihal/say the Lord's ?raJ-'a and Ihe Collter jol/tnmnl. tht Peopl, knltl"n,; bur the /..Qrd's Prayer may be omitted at the diiUtliOfl of tht Pritst.

UR Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
O
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give u s this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

The Collect.

God, unto whom all hearts are open,'
ALMIGHTY
all desires known, and from whom no secrets are

hid; Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee,
and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ
our Lord. Amen.

Thm shall thl Prill!, turning 10 the Plople, rlMr.r3e diJli~IIy TM
Ttn CummandnuntJ; and !M Peuple, 31ill kneeling, IhaJl, afrer l't.'Iry
God m~c;J /r;r rheir transgrtSJwnI fur the time
Cummandment,
pwt, and grace to keep the law lor Ih, time to cOnle.
SAnd Nonl, That in reMarsing The Ten CommandmentS, the Pn'est
may omit that part 0/ the Commandment which il inset.
!I 'I'he Decalogul may be omitted, provt'dld it be said at least one Sun·
day in each month, But NOTE, That when",er it is omitred, the Priest
shall say the Summary of the Law, btgiuning, Hear what our Lord
Jesus Christ saith,

aJ.
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Holy Communion
The Decalogue.

these words, and said:
GODIspake
am the LORD thy God; Thou shalt have none
other gods but me.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and t'ncljne our hearts to keep
this law.
Thou shall not make to thyself any graven image, nor
the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in
the earth beneath, or in the water under the earth; thou
shalt not bow down to them, nor worship them;
for J the LoRO thy God am :1 jealous God, and visit the sin!
of the: fathert upon the children. unto the: third and fourth
generation of them that hate: me:; and show mercy unto
thousands in them that love me: and keep my commandments.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and t"ncline ou r hearts to keep
this law .

Thou shalt not take the Name of the LORD thy God in
vain;

Holy Communion
Honour thy father and thy mother;
that thy days may be long in the: land which the LaRO thy
God giveth thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline Ollr hearts to keep
this law.
Thou shalt do no murder.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our heares to
keep this law.
Thou shalt not steal.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and ;,zcli"e our hearts to keep
this law.
Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour,
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law .
Thou shalt not covet

for the: LoRD will not hold him guiltless. that taketh his
Name in vain.

thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's
wife. nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor hi,
ass, nor any thing that i. his,

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline.:JUT hearts ot keep
this law.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and wn'te aI/ these thy laws
in our hearts, we beseech thee.

Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day .
Six day, .halt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do;
but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD thy God. In
it thou shalt do no manner of work; thou, and thy lon, and
thy daughter. thy m an-servant. and thy maid-servant, thy
cattle, and the Itranger that is within thy gates. For in six
days the LORn made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that
in them is, and rested the: seventh day: wherefore the LoRD
ble:ssed the seventh day. and hallowed it.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
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Then may the Prielt la)',

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith.
HOU shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
T
and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is
the first and great commandment. And the second is like
unto it; Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. On
these two commandments hang all the Law and the
P rophets.
!I Here. if the Def;aiosue hath be,n omitted, shal/b. laid,
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Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

I!

o

Then

rh~

Pdtlst may say.

ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God, vouch-

safe, we beseech thee, to direct, sanctify, and govern, both our hearts and bodies, in the ways of thy laws
and in the works of thy commandments; that, through
thy most mighty protection, both here and ever we
may be preserved in body and soul; through our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
! Hue sn(ll/ be said,

The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Minister. Let us pray.
S Thtn 1,110;11 the Prl:tst say

,h,

Col/reet 0/ tht DaJl. And after tht Col/ect
!he "1lnlSl!T appomted sl:all read th, Epistle, first sayinl. The !;pistlc
IS wntten In the-Chapte r of- , beginning at the-Vent. Tht Epistle
tlnded, ht shall say. litre endeth the Eplst1e.
!II Here may be lun, a Hymn fir an Amhem.

!I Then, all the P.ropl, uamiirw, the Minister appairlud shall read tlu
Gospel,. first s~,"g, The Holy Gospel is WTinen in the-Chapter ofbcglnrung at lhe-Ve"e.
'

! Iiere mall be said,

Glory be to thee, 0 Lord.
! And after the Gospel may be said,

Praise be to thee, 0 Christ.

Holy Communion

.I BELIEVE
in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth, And of all things visible and
invisible:
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son
of God; Begotten of his Father before all worlds, God
of God, Light of Light, Vety God of very God; Begotten, not made; Being of one substance with the
Father; By whom all things were made: Who for us men
and for our salvation came down from heaven, And was
incarnate by the H oly Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And
was made man: And was crucified also for us under
Pontius Pilate; He suffered and was buried: And the
third day he ros~ again according to the Scriptures:
And ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right
hand of the Father: And he shall come again, with
glory, to judge both the quick and the dead; Whose
kingdom shall have no end.
And J believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord, and
Giver of Life, Who proceedeth from the Father and the
Soo; Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; Who spake by the Prophets:
And I believe one Catholic and Apostolic Church: I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins:
And I look for the Resurrection of the dead: And the
Life of the world to come. Amen.
! The" shall be declared unto the People what Holy-daYJ,

or Fasti",,dayl, are in lh, wltk followini to be abserwd,· and (if occaSIon be) shall
Notice be iiwn of the Communion, and of tile Banns of Matnmol'O'.
and of orher mutrers to be publiJhed.
Iilre. fir immediately alur thl Crud, may be laid the Biddi"i Pray,r,
or other authorizld praY".1 and inurceJJionJ.
!" Th,n followeth the SIrmon. Afur which, Ihe l"riell, when th,r, if II
Communion, shall return to the Holy Table, and begill rh, OjJlT'tflrY.
foyil'll one ar marl! ' of thtSII Semence, follqwjtli. "' he rhjnicuh mOil
cOllwniem.

S The"

sh~lI b, said the Creed commo"'y coll~d the. Nice"e, fir tin the
C reed" bu~ thl Crr.,d may be omltud, If It hath been said
Immldaauly beJor~ III Mor'~lrli Prayer; Prcflided, That thl Nice>!e
Cre~d shull be sOld. 0.' 1 Chru tmus Day, EtJJter Day, A sunsion Day,
Whusunday, and Trlntty S unday.
-:tpost/~s
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the words of the Lord Jesus, how he
REMEMBER
said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily
I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.
St . Mall. xxv. 40.
How then shall they call on him in whom they have
not believed? and how shall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard? and how shall they hear without a
preacher? and how shall they preach, except they be
sent? R om. x. 14, IS.
Jesus said unto them, The harvest truly is plenteous,
but the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord
of the harvest, that he send forth labourers into his
harvest. St. Luke x. 2.
Ye shaU· not appear before the LORD empty; every
man shall give as he is able, according to the blessing
of the LORD thy God which he hath given thee. Dem.
xvi. 16, 17.
Thine, 0 LORD, is the greatness, and the power, and
the glory, and the victory, and the majesty: for all that is
in the heaven and in the earth is thine; thine is the
kingdom, 0 LORD, and thou art exalted as head above
all. I Chroll. xxix. I I.
All things come of thee, 0 LORD, and of thine own
have we given thee. I Chroll . xxix. 14.

Acts xx. 35.
Let your light so shine before men, that they may see
your good works, and glorify your Father which is in
heaven. St. Malt . v. 16.
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth corrupt, and where thieves break
through and steal: but lay up for yourselves treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves do not break through nor steal. St. Matt.
vi. 19,20.
Not every one that saith wIto mc, Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that deeth the
will of my Father which is in heaven. St. Matt.
vii. 21.
He that soweth little shall reap little; and he that
soweth plenteously shall r eap plenteously. Let every
man do according as he is disposed in his heart, not
grudgingly, or of necessity; for God loveth a cheerful
giver. 2 Cor . ix. 6, 7.
While we have time, let us do good unto all men;
and especially unto them that are of the household of
faith . Gal. vi. 10.
God is not uruighteous, that he will forget your
works, and labour that proceedeth of lovej which love ye
have showed for his Name's sake, who have ministered
unto the saints, and yet do minister. Heb. vi. 10.
To do good, and to distribute, forget not; for with
such sacrifices God is well pleased. Heb. xiii. 16.
Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother
have need, and shutteth up his compassion from him,
how dwell~th the love of God in him? 1 St. John iii. 17.
Be merclf~ after thy power. If thou hast much, give
plenteously; If thou hast little, do thy diligence gladly to
give a! that little: for so gatherest thou thyself a good reward m the day of necessity. Tobie iv. 8, 9.
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!I And

NOTE, That thu~ S~nrlmces may be wed on arry Of her ,occluion 0/
Public. Worship wh.n the Offen'ngs 0/ the P.ople art to be rcctltled
!I The ~acons, Chwdl·wardens, or other fir perl(JnJ appointe!} for that
purpoJe, shall r.ceive the Ainu for th, Poor, and other Offerings 0/ fhe
People, jn a decent Basin to be pruvided by the Parish,. and. rn.,rently
bTing it to th. Priest, who shall humbly present and plo" It upon the
Holy Table.
!I And the Pn'est shall then offer, and shall place upon th, Holy Tabl"
th, Bre~d and the Wine,
~ And when the Alms and Oblations are being r,cei",d and presented,
there may be sung a Hymn, or an Offerfory Anthem in th, wt?rds ,(;/
Holy Sc ripture or 0/ th e Book 0/ Cllmmon Praycr, under th. direction
Il/ the PTitJl,
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!l H£ r~ the Prt·.11 may ask rhe secret inttrctnionJ 0/ the CongrtlariOll

grant them continual growth in thy love and service, and
to give us grace so to follow their good examples, ~t
with them we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom . Grant this, 0 Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our
only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

ufor any who haw desired the prayers a/the Church.
Then shall rht Priesr Jay.

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church.

A LMIGHTY and everliving God, who by thy holy
J-\. Apostle hast taught us to make prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks for all men; We humbly
beseech thee most mercifully to accept our [alms and]
oblations, and to receive these our prayers, which we
offer unto thy Divine Majesty; beseeching thee to
inspire continually the Universal Church with the spirit
of truth, unity, and concord: And grant that all those
who do confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth
of thy holy Word, and live in unity and godly love.
We beseech thee also, so to direct and dispose the
hearts of all Christian Rulers, that they may truly and
impartially administer justice, to the punishment of
wickedness and vice, and to the maintenance of thy
true religion, and virtue.
Give grace, 0 heavenly Father, to all Bishops and
other Ministers, that they may, both by their life and
doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly
and duly administer thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy People give thy heavenly grace; and
especially to this congregation here present; that, with
meek heart and due reverence, they may hear, and
receive thy holy Word; truly serving thee in holiness
and righteousness all the days of their life.
And we m ost humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness,
o Lord, to comfort and succour all those who, in this
transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness,
or any other adversity.
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants
departed this life in thy faith and fear; beseeching thee to
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TMPI shall the Priest lay
munion.

to

,fune who come to receive the Holy Com-

who do truly and earnestly repent you of your sins,
Y Eand
are in love and charity with your neighbours,
and intend to lead a new life, foHowing the commandments of God, and walking from hen ceforth in his holy
ways; Draw near with faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your comfort; and m ake yo~r humble confession to Almighty God, devoutly kneeling.
~

Then shall this General ConjlSsim, Ol! mad,; by the Pr:iest (lnd aI/
rhore who Clre miPldcd "to receive the Hoy Com»lu1/Ion. humbly
k,,,e1ing.

A LMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
.t-\. Maker of all things, Judge of all men; We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness,
Which we,from time to time,most grievously have commined, By thought, word, and deed, Against th¥ D~vine
Majesty, Provoking most justly thy wrath and mdi~
tion against us. We do earnestly repent, And arc hearuly
sorry for these our misdoings; The remembr~n~e of
them is grievous unto us; The burden of them IS mtolerable. Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon us,
most merciful Father; For thy Son our Lord Jesus
Christ's sake, Forgive us all that is past; And grant
that we may ever hereafter Serve and pJease thee I n
newness of life, To the honour and glory of thy Namej
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I Then shall the P riest (the Bishop

11 h~

Ing to the People. say.
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be presem) sta,uI up. a"d IIIrPl-

Holy Communion
ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of his
great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins to all
those who with hearty repentance and true faith turn
unto him; Have mercy upon you; pardon and deliver
you from all your sins; confinn and strengthen you in all
goodness; and bring you to everlasting life; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
, Then shall

t~·Pn·tst

say.

H ear what comfortable words our Saviour Christ
s3ith unto all who truly turn to him.
OME unto mc, all ye that travail and 3rc heavy
laden, and I will refresh you. St. Marc. xi. 28.
So God loved the world, that he gave his onlybegotten Son, to the end that all that believe in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. St. John
iii. 16.

Holy Communion
,flere shall jollOfo the .Proper Prefac~, acci?"diPlg to tlu til1l~, if there
N a1Ql spuiaJly appmnted; or else Immediately shall he said OT sung
by the Priest,

HEREFORE with Angels and Archangels, and with
T
all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy
glorious Name; evermore praising thee" and saying,
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, Lord God !I Priesc and People.
of hosts) Heaven and earth are full of
thy glory: Glory be to thee, 0 Lord Most High. Amen.
PROPER PREFACES.

C

Hear also what Saint Paul saith.
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be
received, That Christ Jesus came into the world to save
sinners. I Tim. i . 15.
Hear also what Saint John saith.
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the Propitiation for
our sins. I St.John ii. 1,2.
A/ter f:Jhich the Prien shall proceed, Ja)ll'ng,

Lift up your hearts.
Answer. \Ve lift them up unto the Lord.
Priest. Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
Answer. It is meet and right SO to do.
! Thlln shall tha Priesr turn to the Holy Table, and say,

ITshould
is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we
at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto
thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.
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CHRISTMAS.

!I Upcn Chn'rtmas Day, and Snlen days after.

ECAUSE thou didst give Jesus C hrist, thine
B
who,
only Son, to be born as at this time for
by the operation of the Holy Ghost, was made very
US;

man, of the substance of the Virgin Mary his
mother; and that without spot of sin, to make us
clean from all sin.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
EPIPHANY.
Upon the Epipha1Ql, and Sll-'en days afrll'.

HROUGH Jesus Christ our Lord; who, in subT
stance of our mortal flesh, manifested forth
his glory; that he might bring us out of darkness
into his own glorious light.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
PURIFICATION, ANNUNCIATION, AND TRANSFIGURATION.

!I Upon the FeaStl of the PUI-ijication. Anmmciarion, and Tramfigura·
tioll.

in the Mystery oftheWordmadefiesh,
BECAUSE
thou hast caused anew lighttoshineinour hearts,
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to give the knowledge afthy glory in the face afthy
Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Therefore with ~gels, etc.

light and true knowledge of thee, and of thy Son
Jesus Christ.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
TRINITY SUNDAY.

EASTER.

!II Upon the Fea" of Tn'nity only.

" Upon Easttr Day. and sewn days ajfn.

UT chiefly are we bound to praise thee for the
B
glorious Resurrection of
Son Jesus Christ
our Lord: for he is the very Paschal Lamb, which
thy

was offered for us, and hath taken away the sin of
the world; who by his death hath destroyed death,
and by his rising to life again hath restored to us
everlasting life.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
AsCENSION.
~

Upon Ascdnsion Day, cmd uvtn dc.ys after.

HROUGH thy most dearly beloved Son Jesus
T
Christ our Lord; who, after his most glorious
Resurrection, manifestly appeared
all his Aposto

tles, and in their sight ascended up into heaven, to
prepare a place for US; that where he is, thither we
might also ascend, and reign with him in glory.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
WHITSUNTIDE.

!II Upon Whitsumlay. and six days after.

HROUGH Jesus Christ our Lord; accordT
ing to whose most true promise, the H oly
Ghost came down as at this time from heaven,
lighting upon the disciples, to teach them, and
to lead them into all truth; giving them boldness with fervent zeal constantly to preach
the Gospel Wlto all nations; whereby we have been
brought out of darkness and error into the clear
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WHO, with thine only-begotten Son, and the
Holy Ghost, art one God, one Lord, in Trinity of Persons and in Unity of Substance. For that
which we believe of thy glory, a Father, the same
we believe of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost
without any difference of inequality.
'
Therefore with Angels, etc.
!II Or this.

FOR the pr~cious death and merits of thy Son
Jesus Chrlst our Lord, and for the sending to us
of the Holy Ghost, the Comforter; who are one
with thee in thy Eternal Godhead.
Therefore with Angels, etc.
ALI.

SAINTS.

• Upon All Saints' Day, and seven days after.

'V THO, in the multitude of thy Saints, hast cam-

W passed us about with so great a cloud of witnesses that we, rejoicing in their fellowship, may
run with patience the race that is set before us, and,
together with them, may receive the crown of glory
that fadeth not away.
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with
all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify
thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and
saying,
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, Lord God !I Prim ~md
of hosts, Heaven and earth are full of
P~ople.
thy glory; Glory be to thee, 0 Lord Most High.
Amen.
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!' When the Prim. Itondz'nl bl./tJre

t~t

H oly Table, ha.th 10 ordered th,
Bread and IVi"" that he may fDuh th, marl ,eadmtll and d,c,n'Y
breale flu Dread In/ort th, Peopl" and talct th, Cup into his hands, h,
Jhal/ say th, Praye, 0/ Consecration, asfo/~th.

A LL glory be to thee, Almighry God, our heavenly
t-\. Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst
give thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon
the Cross for our redemption; who made there (by
his one oblation of himself once offered) a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction,
for the sins of the whole world; and did (a) Hue the
institute, and in his holy Gospel com- Priest is to talu
the Patm into
mand us to continue, a perpetual mem- his
ham/$.
ory of that his precious death and sacriAnd here to
fice, until his coming again: F or in the (b)
break the Bread.
night in which he was betrayed, (a) he (c) And her' to
took Bread; and when he had given lay his hand upthanks, (b) he brake it, and gave it to on all the Bread.
his disciples, saying, Take, eat, (c) this is Cd ) H,re he is
takl! the CliP
my Body, which is given for you; Do to
into his hands.
this in remembrance of me. Likewise, Cc) And here
after supper, (d) he took the Cup; and he is to lay his
hand UPO"
when he had given thanks, he gave it to ewry
w~1 i"
them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for which thu, is

<el this is my Blood of the New Testa-

any Wine to
" cmueCTaled.

ment, which is shed for you, and for
many) for the remission of sins; Do this, as oft as ye
shall drink it, in remembrance of me.

, VTHEREFORE,

0 Lord and heav-

W enly Father, according to the in-

Th, Oblatio".

.
stirution of thy dearly beloved Son our SaVIOur
Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy Divine Majesty,
with these thy holy gifts, which we now offer
unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded
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us to make; having in remembrance his blessed passion
and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious
ascension; rendering unto thee most hearty thanks for
the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the
same.
AND w~ most humbly beseech thee,O

t-\ merCIful Father, to hear u s; and, of

The Irrvocation.

thy almighty goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify,
with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and

creatures of bread and wine; that we, receiving them
according to thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy
instirution, in remembrance of his death and passion,
may be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
A ND we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness, mer-

1-\ cifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and

thanskgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant
that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ,
and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole
Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all other
benefits of his passion. ·And here we offer and present
unto thee, 0 Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies,
to be a reasonable, h oly, and living sacrifice unto thee;
humbly beseeching thee, that we, and all others who
shall be partakers of this Holy Communion, may
worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood
of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy grace and
heavenly benediction, and made one body with him,
that he may dwell in us, and we in him. And although
we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer
unto thee any sacrifice; yet we beseech thee to accept
this our bounden duty and service; not> weighing our
merits, but pardoning our offences, through .,esus
Christ our Lord; by whom, and with whom, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, all honour and glory be
unto thee, 0 Father Almighty, world without end.
Amen.
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And now, as our Saviour Christ hath taught us, we
are bold to say,

, And tht Minister trlho delivertth th e Cup shall say.

UR Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

O

• ThIn shall th, Prill', knuling ~" at th, Lord:, Tab!." say, in the

name

0/ all rhos, who shall. receive tht CommunIOn, 'hit Prayer f ol-

HE Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was
T
shed for thee, preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life. Drink this in remembrance that Christ's
Blood was shed for thee, and be thankful.
! TI tht conucrattd Bread
caud

th~

Priest is to

or Wint ~ J~nt before aU have communi-

«Jns«rar~

mort. ac:cordm, to the Form

bt/~rt

pr~sc:;'jbtd; beginning at, All glo!)' be to thu, Ahmghty God, and nrdmg
with these words, partakers of hiS most blessed Body and Blood.

S Whtn all hllw communicated, the Priest shall return to tht f..qrd's Table,

and rewrtnrly piau upon it what rtmll i~th of tht conucraud Eltmtnu.
cOfJtringtht samt with alair li~n clath .
S Tiltn shall the Prielt lay.

lowing.

do not presume to come to this thy Table, 0
W Emerciful
Lord, trusting in our own righteousness,

but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not
worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under thy
Table. But thou art the same Lord, whose property is
always to have mercy: Grant us therefore, gracious
Lord so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ,
and {a drink his blood, that our sinful bodies may be
made clean by his body, and our souls washed through
his most precious blood, and that we may evermore
dwell in him, and he in us. Amen...
/~

~!I H~rtmay
IHsunK a Hymn.~""c'1'~
.
T Jun shall the Priest fi rSt receIVe tht Holy Comm~nllon

.
.
In ~th kmds
hirmd/. and prottt d to deliwr tht Jamt to tht BIshops, PritJU, und
Deaums in lilu manlltr, (if any be prest"t.) and. alttr. that, to tlit PtGplt
0110 in ·order. into their ha,uis, all dtf.JOlltly kneelmg. And su/ficitnt
opportunity shall be giVfln to thou prettnt to communicate. And whtn
he dr/ivtrtth tht Brtad, he Jhall say,

Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given
THE
for thee, preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting

Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, we most heartily
J-\. thank thee, for that thou dost vouchsafe to feed
us who have duly received these holy mysteries, with
the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood
of thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ; and dost assure us
thereby of thy favour and goodness towards us; and
that we are very members incorporate in the mystical
body of thy Son, which is the blessed company of all
faithful people; and are also heirs through hope of thy
everlasting kingdom, by the merits of his most precious
death and passion. And we humbly beseech thee, 0
heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that
we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all su.ch
good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk In;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and
the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, world without
end. Amm.

life. Take and eat this in remembrance that Christ died
for thee, and feed on him in thy heart by faith, with
thanksgiving.

, Then shall be said tht Gloria jn eJcaljis. all standinz. or some propn
Hymn.
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be to God on high, and on earth peace, good
GLORY
will towards men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we

worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for
thy great glory, 0 Lord God, heavenly King, God the
Father Almighty.
o Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 0 Lord
God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that takes! away
the sins of the world, have mercy upon us . Thou that
takes! away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou
only, 0 Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most high in
the glory of God the Father. Amen .

Holy Communion
to hav. dont any wrong to his ntighbours b'l' word or dud, so tho,
the Congrt6"uon be thereby oflrnded; he Ih,,/ odverlise him, Ih'" he
preU.lme not to come to th. LtJrd', Table, until he h"ve op,nly d,c/oTtd
himJ'U to hClVt truly repemed lInd omendtd his former nJiJ It/c,
Ih" t th, Ccmpelation may th,r,by be Jatimed,' and that h, halh rtcompens,d rh' _pOTties to fl.,hom h. hath JOne v;rOllg; or tit Iton dteJar, him~elf to be in full purpou so to do, as lOOn as h. tonwnitntly
moy.
~ The sam' ordtl' shall th, Mininer w, fl.'ith thost, INtwixt u;hom h.
peretiverh ma/iet and hatred to reign; net suJlering Ihtm to IN portolurs
of the Lord's Table. until he Anow tht m to be reconciltd, And if Ont
0/ th' parriu, so at t,ari"nce, b, conUnf to forgil-. from the bottom 01
his h,art all that the other hath trttp"JJtd againlt him, and to m"he
amtnds fo r Ihar whertin h, himstlf hath c/fendtd; and th, olher parry
will nOt b, t:ersuadtd to a godly uniOl, bur rt m"in still in his frawardneu and maliet; th' MiniHer In that case ought to admit the ~nittnt
perlOn to the H oly Commwiion, and not hi,,1 that is obuinaU, Provided, That every Minisur 10 re~/linfl any, al js ht"i" specifitd,
shall btl obliged to gif)e an account of the Jame to lhe Ordi1lary, Wlthi,.
/ourtttn days a/ur. al thefartheu.
01'

• Then rhl People knulinR,. the Priest (the Bishop if he be prtunt) shall
Itt th~m depart with rhis Bltuil'l[f.

HE Peace of God, which passetb all understanding,
T
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and
love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And
the Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and r emain with you
always. Amm.

THE EXHORTATIONS.
!I At th, tim, of the Celebration of th, Communion, th, Prjt" may say
this Exhortation, And NOTE, Thot the Exhortation sh,,1/ be said OPI th,
FirJl Sunday in Adwnr, th, First Sunday in unt, and Trinity
SU1lday,

GENERAL RUBRICS.

beloved in the Lord, ye who mind to come
DEARLY
to the holy Communion of the Body and Blood of

§ In the absrnu 0/ a Priest, a ~acon may loyall that il IN/ore appoinud
unto rh. end o/tlJe Gospel,
!I Upon Ih. Sundcun and olh~r Holy.da~s, (rho,ugh rhere be no S,r".l0n
or Communion,) m~ fH sa,d al/ ,that ~I appoll1ud. at tk Communion,
unto the t nd of tht Gos~/, com;ludll1g wuh th t filtwng"
!I And If any of tht umucraud Brtad and WlI1t rtmall1 after,t~t Com·
munion, it shall not be corrie,d out C!f the Churtil; but rh~ MlnlSur ond
other Communicanu shall, ,mlntd,ately afur the BleSSIng, reverently
,
eat and drink the !ame,
!III among those who com. t o be partakers of the H oi)! Com~u".lon.
Ihe Mininer ,hall kllDW "'01 to be an open lInd netonO!l1 nJll "ver,

our Saviour Christ, must consider how Saint Paul exhorteth all persons diligently to try and examine themselves, before they preswne to eat of that Bread, and
drink of that Cup. For as the benefit is great, if with ~
true penitent heart and lively faith we receive that holy
Sacrament; so is the danger great, if we receive the
same unworthily, Judge therefore yourselves, brethren,
that ye be not judged of the Lord; repent you truly
for your sins past; have a lively and stedfast faith
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in Christ our Saviour; amend your lives, and be in perfect charity with all men; so shall ye be meet partakers
of those holy mysteries. And above all things ye must
give most humble and hearty thanks to God, the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, for the redemption of the
world by the death and passion of our Saviour Christ,
both God and man; who did humble himself, even to
the death upon the Cross, for us, miserable sinners, who
lay in darkness and the shadow of death; that he might
make us the childuD of God, and exalt us to everlasting
life. And to the end that we should always remember

mighty God, our heavenly Father, for that he h ath
given his Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, not only to die
for u s, but also to be our spiritual food and sustenance
in that holy Sacrament. \'Vhich being so divine and comfortable a thing to them who receive it worthily, and so
dangerous to those who will presume to receive it
unworthily; my duty is to exhort you, in the mean season to consider the dignity of that holy mystery, and
the great peril of the unworthy receiving thereof; and
so to search and examine your own consciences, and
that not lightly, and after the manner of dissemblers
with God; but so that ye may come holy and clean to
such a heavenly Feast, in the marriage-garment required by God in holy Scripture, and be received as
worthy partakers of that holy Table.
The way and means thereto is: First, to examine your
lives and conversstions by the rule of God's commandments; and whereinsoever ye shall perceive yourselves
to have offended, either by will, word, or deed, there to
bewail your own sinfulness, and to confess yourselves
to Almighty God, with full purpose of amendment ot
life. And if ye shall perceive your offences to be such as
are not only against God, but also against your neighboursj then ye shall reconcile yourselves unto themj
being ready to make restitution and satisfaction, according to the uttermost of your powers, for all injuries and
wrongs done by yOll to any other; and being likewise
ready to forgive others who have offended you, as ye
would have forgiveness of your offences at God's
hand: for otherwise the receiving of the holy Communion doth nothing else but increase your condemnation. Therefore, if any of you be a blasphemer of God,
an hinderer or slanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or
be in malice, or envy, or in any other grievous crime;
repent you of your sins, or else come not to that

the exceeding great love of our Master, and only Saviour, Jesus Christ, thus dying for us, and the innumerable benefits which by his precious blood-shedding
he hath obtained for US; he hath instituted and ordained
holy mysteries, as pledges of his love, and for a continual remembrance of his death, to our great and endless comfort. To him therefore, with the Father and the
Holy Ghost., let us give, as we are most bounden, continual thanks; submitting ourselves wholly to his holy
will and pleasure, and studying to serve him in true
holiness and righteousness all the days of our life. Amen.
~

Wlun 1M Mim'Sfer gn>eth fIX1.ming for the Celebration of the Holy
Communion, (wh ith htl shall a/rooYI do upon the Sunday, or some Holyday, immediately pr-euding, ) he shall read this Exhortation following;
GT so mud, thereof as. in hi, diICrerion, he may think contJtnient.

beloved, on - - day next I purpose,
D EARLY
through God's assistance, to administer to all
such as shall be religiously and devoutly disposed
the most comfortable Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of Christ; to be by them received in remembrance of his meritorious Cross and Passion; whereby
alone we obtain remission of our sins, and are made
partakers of the Kingdom of heaven. Wherefore it is our
duty to render most humble and hearty thanks to Al-
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holy Table.
And because it is requisite that no man should come to
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Holy Communion

Holy Communion

the holy Communion, but with a full trust in God's
mercy, and wi th a quiet conscience; therefore, if there
be any of you, who by this means cannot quiet his own
conscience herein, but requireth further comfort or
counsel, let him come to me, or to some other Minister
of God's \Vord, and open his grief; that he may receive
such godly counsel and advice, as may tC':ld to the
quieting of his conscience, and the removwg of all
scruple and doubtfulness.

yourselves how little such feigned excuses will avail
before God. Those who refused the feast in the Gospel,
because they had bought a farm, or would try their
yokes of oxen, or because they were married, were not
so excused, but counted unworthy of the heavenly
feast. Wherefore, according to mine office, I bid you in
the Name of God, I call you in Christ's behalf, I
exhort you, as ye love your own salvation, that ye will
be partakers of this holy Communion. And as the Son
of God did vouchsafe to yield up his soul by death
upon the Cross for your salvation; so it is your duty to
receive the Communion in remembrance of the sacrifice
of his death, as he himself hath commanded: which ifye
shall neglect to do, consider with yourselves how great
is your ingratitude to God, and how sore punishment
hangeth over your heads for the same; when ye wilfully
abstain from the Lord's Table, and separate from your
brethren, who come to feed on the banquet of that most
heavenly food. These things if ye earnestly consider, ye
will by God's grace return to a better mind: for the
obtaining whereof we shall not cease to make our humble petitions unto Almighty God, our heavenly Father.

Jt t th, Plopl, ntg/igl"~ to rome tt? rM Holy Com·
rlztformtr, he may I4St thIS ExlwTronoPl.

Or, iPl cau he thalf
mur.i:m, instead

0/

EARLY beloved brethren, on - - I intend, by
God's grace, to celebrate the Lord's Supper: unto
D
which, in God's behalf, I bid you all who are here pres-

ent; and beseech you, for the Lord Jesus, Christ's ~ake,
that ye will not rcfuse to come thereto, bemg so lov~gly
called and bidden by God himself. Ye know how gnevous and unkind a thing it is, when a man hath prepared
a rich feast, decked his table with all kind of provision,
so that there lacketh nothing but the guests to sit down;
and yet they who are called, without any cause, most
unthankfully refuse to come. \Vhich of you in such a
case would not be moved? Who would not think a great
injury and wrong done unto him? Wherefore, most
dearly beloved in Christ, take ye good heed, lest ye,
withdrawing yourselves from this holy Supper, provoke God's indignation against you. It is an easy matter
for a man to say, I will not communicate, because I am
otherwise hindered with worldly business. But such
excuses are not so easily accepted and allowed
bef.xe God. If any man say, I am a grievous
sinner, and therefore am afraid to come: wherefore
then do ye not repent and amend? When God calleth
you, are ye not ashamed to say ye will not come?
\Vhen ye should return to God, will ye excuse yourselves, and say ye are not ready? Consider earnestly with
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The First Sunday in Advent

II
The Collects, Episdes, and Gospels
To be used throughout the Year.
!I The Collut, Epiule, and .G.ospel"ap~inted lor the Sunday, shall serw
all the W eek aJter, where It

If

nat

In

thIS Book otherwise ordeud.

!I The Collect appoi11ted for any Sunday or other Feau may be Ilsed

at

the Evenir,g Suvice of the day before.

ADVENT SEASON.
THE FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT .

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, give us grace that we may cast
j - \ away the works of darkness, and put upon us the
armour of light, now in the time of this mortal life, in
which thy Son Jesus Christ came to visit us in great
humility; that in the last day, when he shall come again
in his glorious majesty to judge both the quick and
the dead, we may rise to the life immortal, through him
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost,
now and ever. Amen.
!I Th:s Collecr if to be

re~ated

Advent. umil CJ,.riumas Day.

every day. after rhe other Colle,rs in

The Epistle. Romans xiii. 8.
WE no man any thing, but to love one another:
for he that loveth another hath fulfilled the law.
For this, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou
shalt not kill, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not
bear false witness, Thou shalt not covet; and if there
be any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended
in this saying, namely, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself. Love worketh no ill to his neighbour:
therefore love is the fulfilling of the law. And that,
knowing the time, that now it is high time to awake

O
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out of sleep: for now is our salvation nearer than when
we believed. The night is far spent, the day is at hand:
let us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let
us put on the armour of light. Let us walk honestly,
as in the day; not in rioting and drunkenness, not in
chambering and wantonness, not in strife and envying.
But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not
provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxi.

I.

'Y THEN they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were
VV come to Bethphage, unto the m ount of Olives,
then sent Jesus two disciples, saying unto them, Go into
the village over against you, and straightway ye shall
find an ass tied, and a colt with her: loose them, and
bring them unto me. And if any man say ought unto
you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them; and
straightway he will send them. All this was done, that
it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet,
saying, Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King
cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, and
a colt the foal of an ass. And the disciples went, and
did as Jesus commanded them, and brought the ass, and
the colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set him
thereon. And a very great multitude spread their garments in the way; others cut down branches from the
trees, and strawed them in the way. And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, cried, saying,
Hosanna to the son of David: Blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest. And
when he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was
moved, saying, Who is this? And the multitude said,
This is Jesus the prophet of Nazaretll of Galilee. And
Jesus went into the temple of God, and cast out all them
that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the
tables of the money-changers, and the seats of them that
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The Second Sunday in Advent

The Third Sunday in Advent

sold doves, and said unto them, It is written, My house
shall be called the house of prayer; but ye have made it a
den of thieves.

with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may abound
in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.

The Gospel. St. Luke xxi. 25.
THE SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

The Collect.

BLESSED Lord, who hast caused all holy Scriprures
to ~ written for our learning; GraIlt that we may in
s~ch wIse hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly
digest them, that by patience and comfort of thy holy
Word, we may embrace, and ever hold fast, the blessed
hope of everlasting life, which thou hast given us in our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

The EJX"stle. Romans xv. 4.

W HATSOEVER things were written aforetime were
written for our learning, that we through patience
and comfort of the scriptures might have hope. Now
~e
of patience and consolation grant you to be
likenunded ODC toward another according to Christ
Jesus: that ye may with ODC mind and one mouth glorify
God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. Wherefore receive ye .:me another, as Christ also received
us to the glory of God. Now I say that Jesus Christ was
a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God
to confirm the promises m:lde unto the fathers: and
tha~ ~e qentiles mig~t glorify God for his mercy;
as 1t IS written, For this cause I will confess to thee
among ~e Gen.tilcs, ~~ sing unto thy name.
And agam he salth, ReJolce, ye Gentiles, with his
people. An~ again, Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles;
and laud 111m, all ye people. And again, Esaias saith,
There shall be a root of Jesse, and he that shall rise
to reign over the Gentiles; in him shall the
Gentiles trust. Now the God of hope fill you

qod
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AND there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon,
J-\ and in the stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, with perplexity; the sea and the waves roaring;
men's hearts failing them for fear, and for looking after
those things which are coming on the earth: for the
powers of heaven shall be shaken. And then shall they
see the Son of man coming in a cloud with power and
great glory. And when these things begin to come to
pass, then look up, and lift up your heads; for your redemption draweth nigh. And he spake to them a parable; Behold the fig tree, and all the trces; when they
now shoot forth, ye see and know of your own selves
that summer is now nigh at hand. So likewise ye, when
ye see these things come to pass, know yc that the kingdom of God is nigh at hand. Verily I say unto you,
This generation shall not pass away, till all be fulfilled.
Heaven and eanh shall pass away: but my words shall
not pass away.
THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

The Collect.
LORD Jesus Christ, who at thy first coming didst
send thy messenger to prepare thy way before thee;
Grant that the ministers and stewards of thy mysteries
may likewise so prepare and make ready thy way, by
turning the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom of
the just, that at thy second coming to judge the world
we may be found an acceptable people in thy sight, who
livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Spirit
ever, one God, world without end. Amen.

O
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The Fourth Sunday in Advent

The Third Sunday in Advent

THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

The Epistle.

I

Corinthians iv.

I.

TET a man so account of us, as of the ministers of
L Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God. Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man. be found
faithful. But with me it is a very small thing that I
should be judged of you, or of man's jud~ent : ye~J I
judge not mine own self. For I. kn?W nothing agalnst
myself; yet am I not hereby Jllsti?ed: but ~e that
judgetb me is the Lord. Therefore Judge notJ:?n& ?efore the time, until the Lord come, who both wIll hrmg
to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make
manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every
man have praise of God.

The Collect.

a

LORD, raise up, w,e pray thee,. thy power, and come
among us, and With great rrught succour us; that
whereas, through our sins and wickedness, we are sore
let and hindered in rwming the race that is set before
us thy bountiful grace and mercy may speedily help
and deliver us; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom,
with thee and the Holy Ghost, be honour and glory,
world without end. Amen.

The Epistle. Philippians iv. 4.
EJOICE in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.
R
Let your moderation be known
all m.en. The
Lord is at hand. Be careful for nothmg; but m every
~to

The Gospel. St. Matthew xi.

2.

OW when John had heard in the prison the works of
N
Christ, he sent two of his disciples, and said unto
him Art thou he that should come, or do we look for
anoilier? Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and
shew John again those things which ye do hear and see:
the blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are
raised up, and the poor have the gospel preached to
them. And blessed is he, whosoever shall not be offended
in me. And as they departed, Jesus began to say unto the
multitudes concerning John, What went ye out into the
wilderness to sec? A reed shaken with the wind? But
what went ye out for to see? A man cloth~d in sO.ft
raiment? behold, they that wear soft clothing are m
kings' houses. But what went ye out for to see? A
prophet? yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet.
For this is he, of whom it is wri~ten, Behold, I send
my messenger before thy face, which shall prepare thy
way before thee.
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thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto God . And the peace
of God which passeth all understanding, shall keep
your he;rts and minds through Christ Jesus.

The Gospel. St. John i. 19.
THIS is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests
1 and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, Who art
thou? And he confessed, and denied noti but confessed,
I am not the Christ. And they asked him, What then?
Art thou Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that
prophet? And he answered, No. Then said they unto
him, Who an thou? that we may give an answer to
them that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself? He said,
I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make
straight the way of the Lord, as said the prophet
Esaias. And they which were sent were of the
Pharisees. And they asked him, and said unto him, Why
baptizest thou then, if thou be not that Christ, nor Elias,
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Christmas Day

Christmas Day

[Dec. 25

neither that prophet? John answered them, saying, I
baptize with water: but there standeth one among you,
whom ye know not; he it is, who coming after me is
preferred before mc, whose shoe's latchet I am not
worthy co unloose. These things were done in Bethabara beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing.

CHRISTMASTIDE.
THB NATIVITY OF OUR LORD, OR THE BIRTHDAY OF
CHRIST, COMMONLY CALLED CHRISTMAS DAY.

[December 25.]
The Collect.
A LMIGHTY God, who hast given us thy only-be!-\. gotten Son to take OUf nature upon him, and as at
this time to be born of a pure virgin; Grant that we being
regenerate, and made thy children by adoption and
grace, may daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit;
through the same our Lord Jesus ChUst, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the same Spirit ever, one
God, world without end. Amen.

unto which of the angels said he at any time, Thou art
my Son, this day have I begotten thee? And again, I will
be to him a Father, and he shall be to me a Son? And
again, when he bringeth in the first-begotten into the
world, he saith, And let all the angels of God worship
him. And of the angels he saith, Wh~ maketh his angels
spirits, and his ministers a flame of fire. But unto the
Son he saith, Thy throne, a God, is for ever and ever:
a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated
iniquity; therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows. And,
Thou, Lord, in the beginning haSt laid the foundation
of the earth; and the heavens are the works of thine
hands: they shall perish; but thou remainest; and they
all shall wax old as doth a garment; and as a vesture
shalt thou fold tbem up, and they shall be changed:
but thou art the same, and thy years shall not fail.

The Gospel. St. John i.

I

1.

The Epistle. H ebrews i. 1.
OO, who at sundry times and in divers manners
spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets,
hath in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom
he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom also he
made the worlds; who being the brighmess of his
glory, and the express image of his person, and upholding all things by the word of his power, when he had
by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right
hand of the Majesty on high; being made so much
better titan the angels, as he hath by inheritance
obtained a more excellent name than they. For

N the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the \Vord was God. The same was in the
beginning with God. All things were made by him;
and without him was not any thing made that was made.
In him was life; and the life was the light of men. And
the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. There was a man sent from God, whose
name was John. The same came for a wimess, to
bear witness of the Light, that all men through him
might believe. He was not that Light, but was sent
to bear witness of that Light. That was the true Light,
which lighreth every m an that cometh into the world.
He was in the world, and the world was made by him,
and the world knew him not. He came unto his own, and
his own received him not. But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the sons of God,
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!I This Col/ect is to b, said daily rhroughout the Oc:raw.

G

Christmas Day
even to them that believe on his name: which were
born, not of blood, nor of the will aftbe flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God . And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory
as of the only begotten of the Father,) full of grace and
truth.
S if in any Chinch the Holv Communion be twice

Ct!/~br(1ltd on Chn'sr.
ma~ Day. the following Colllcr. EpiJtle. and GOJpel :m:y N us,d at
th, firs' Communion.

The Collect.
GOD, who makes! us glad with the yearly remem·
brance of the birth of thine only Son Jesus Christ;
Grant that as we joyfully receive him for our Redeemer,
so we may with sure confidence behold him when he
shall come to be our Judge, who liveth and reigneth with
thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Ame" .
The Epistle. Titus ii. ' II.
HE grace of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared to all men, teaching u s that,denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world; looking for
that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the
great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity,
and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works. These things speak, and exhort, and
rebuke with all authority. Let no man despise thee.

O
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Dec. 26]

Saint Stephen

Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judrea, unto the
city of David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he
was of the house and lineage of David:) to be taxed with
Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. And so
it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be delivered. And she brought
forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling
clothes, and laid him in a manger; because there was no
room for them in the inn. And there were in the same
country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night. And, 10, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round
about them: and they were sore afraid . And the angel
said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto
you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling
clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men.
SAINT STEPHEN, DEACON AND MARTYR.

[December 26.)

The Collect.

G

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. I.
A ND it came to pass in those days, that there
1-\ went out a decree from Cresar Augustus,
that all the world should be taxed . (And this taxing
was first made when Cyreniu s was governor of
Syria.) And all went to be taxed, every one into
his own city. And Joseph also went up from

RANT, 0 Lord, that, in all our sufferings here upon
earth for the testimony of thy truth, we may stedfastly look up to heaven, and by faith behold the glory
that shall be revealed; and, being filled with the
Holy Ghost, may learn to love and bless our
persecutors by the example of thy first Martyr
Saint Stephen, who prayed for his murderers
to thee, 0 blessed Jesus, who srandest at the right
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Saint Stephen
hand of God to succour all those who suffer for thee,
our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

Dec. 27]

Saint John Evangelist

SAINT JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST.

[December 27.J

For the Epistle. Acts vii. 55.
TEPHEN, being full of the H oly Ghost, looked up
stedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God,
and Jesus standing on the right hand of God, and said,
Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the Son of man
standing on the right hand of God. Then they cried
out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and r3n
upon him with onc accord, and cast him out of the city,
and stoned him: and the witnesses laid down their
clothes at a young man's feet, whose name was Saul.
And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, and
saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And he kneeled
down, and cried with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin
to their chmge. And when he had said this, he fell asleep.

S

The Collect.
MERCIFUL Lord, we beseech thee to cast thy bright
beams of light upon thy Church, that it, being
illumined by the doctrine of thy blessed Apostle and
Evangelist Saint John, may so walk in the light of thy
truth, that it may at length attain to life everlasting;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle.

I

St. John i.

1.

THAT
which was from the beginning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we

crucify; and some of them shall ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute them from city to city: that upon
you may come all the righteous blood shed upon the
earth, from the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood
of Zacharias son of Barachias, whom ye slew between
the temple and the altar. Verily I say unto you, All these
things shall come upon this generation. 0 Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest
them which are sent unto thee, how often would I have
gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your house is left unto you desolate. For I say
unto you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye
shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord.

have looked upon, and our hands have handled, of the
Word of life; (for the life was manifested, and we have
seen it, and bear witness, and shew unto you that eternal
life, which was with the Father, and was manifested
unto us;) that which we have seen and heard declare
we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with us:
and truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his
Son Jesus ~hrist. And these things write we unto you,
that your JOy may be fulL This then is the message
which we have heard of him, and declare unto you, that
God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. If we
say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: but if we walk in the
light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship ODe with
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If we confess our
sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us .from all unrighteousness. If we say that
we have not smned, we make him a liar, and his word is
not in us.
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The Gospel. St. Matthew xxiii. 34.

I send unto you prophets, and wise men,
BEHOLD,
and scribes: and some of them ye shall kill and

Holy Innocents

[Dec. 28

The Gospel. St. John xxi. 19.

J

ESUS saith unto Peter, Follow me. Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and
said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? Peter seeing
him saith to Jesus, Lord, and what shall this man do?
Jesus saith Wlto him, If I will that he tarry till I come,
what is that to thee? Follow thou me. Then went this
saying abroad among the brethren, that that disciple
should not die: yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall
not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what is
that to thee? This is the disciple which testifieth of
these things, and wrote these things: and we know
that his testimony is true. And there are also many other
things which Jesus did, the which, if they should be
written every onc, I suppose that even the world itself
could not contain the books that should be written.
THE HOLY I NNOCENTS.

[December 28.]
The Collecl .
ALMIGHTY God, who out of the mouths of babes
and sucklings hast ordained strength, and madest
infants to glorify thee by their deaths; Mortify and kill
all vices in us, and so strengthen us by thy grace, that
by the innocency of our lives, and constancy of our
faith even unto death, we may glorify thy holy Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For lhe Episcle. Revelation xiv. I.
Lamb stood on the
him an hundred forty
and four thousand, having his Father's name
written in their foreheads. And I heard a

I LOOKED,
and, 10, a
mount Sion, and with
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Holy Innocents
voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as
the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the voice of
harpers harping with their harps: and they sung as it
were a new song before the throne, and before the four
living creatures, and the elders: and no man could learn
that song but the hundred and forty and four thousand,
which were redeemed from the earth. These are they
which were not defiled with women; for they arc virgins. These are they which follow the Lamb whithersoever he gaeth. These were redeemed from among
men, being the firstfruits unto God and to the Lamb.
And in their mouth was found no guile: for they are
without fault before the throne of God.
The Gospel. St. Matthew it 13.
angel of the Lord appearcth to Joseph in a
THEdream,
saying, Arise, and take the young child and

his mother, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there until
I bring thee word: for Herod will seek the young child
to destroy him. When he arose, he took the young
child and his mother by night, and departed into
Egypt: and was there until the death of Herod: that
it might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.
Then H erod, when he saw that he was mocked of the
wise men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and
slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, and in all
the coasts thereof, from two years old and under, according to the time which he had diligently enquired
of the wise men. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, saying, In Rama was there a
voice heard, lamentation, and weeping, and great
mourning, Rachel weeping for her children, and would
not be comforted, because they arc not.
!I If ,here be any more days before 'he Sunday followi", Chrisrmas
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The

1St

Sunday after Christmas

Day. rhe jirJt Epistl. and Gospel jar Christmas Day Jhall serv, for

them.

THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS DAY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us thy only.!-\. begotten Son to take our nature upon him, and as
at this time to be born of a pure virgin; Grant that we
being regenerate, and made thy children by adoption
and grace, may daily be renewed by thy Holy Spirit;
through the same our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth
and reigneth with thee and the iame Spirit ever, one
God, world without end. Amen.

'fan. I]

The Circumcision

away privily. But while he thought on these things, behold, the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to
take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the H oly Ghost. And she shall bring
forth a son, and thou slult call his name JESUS: for
he shall ::;ave his people from their sins. Now all this
was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken
of the Lord by the prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin
shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they
shall call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us. Then Joseph being raised
from sleep did as the angel of the Lord had bidden him,
and took unto him his wife: and knew her not till she
had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his
name JESUS.

The Epistle. Galatians iv. I.
OW I say, That the heir, as long as he is a child, diffcreth nothing from a servant, though he be lord of
aU; but is under tutors and governors until the time
appointed of the father. Even so we, when we were children, were in bondage under the elements of the world:
but when the fulncss of the time was come, God sent
forth his Son, made of a woman, made under the law,
t.o redeem them that were under the Jaw, that we might
receive the adoption of sons. And because ye are sons,
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into yoU!
hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art no
more a servant, but a son; and if a son, then an heir of
God through Christ.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who madest thy blessed Son to
J-\. be circumcised, and obedient to the law for man;
.Grant us the true circumcision of the Spirit; that, our
hearts, and all our members, being mortified from all
worldly and camal lusts, we may in all things obey thy
blessed.. will; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

The Gospel. St. Matthew i. 18.
birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When
as his mother M3ry was espoused to Joseph, before they came together, she was found with
child of the Holy Ghost. Then Joseph her husband, being a just man, and not willing to make
her a publick example, was minded to put her

The Epistle. Philippians ii. 9.
OD also hath highly exalted him, and given
him a name which is above every name: that
at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under
the earth; and that every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father. \Vherefore, my beloved, as ye have al-
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TRE

THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST.

[January I.]

G

The 2d Sunday after Christmas
ways obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much
more in my absence, work out your own salvation with
fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you
both to will and to do of his good pleasure.

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. IS.

ANDfromit came
to pass, as the angels were gone away
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to
another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see
this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord hath
made known unto us. And they came with haste, and
found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a man~
gel. And when they had seen it, they made known
ab~oad the saying which was told them concerning this
child. And all they that heard it wondered at those things
which were told them by the shepherds. But Mary kept
all these things, and pondered them in her heart. And
the sheph~rds returned, glorifying and praising God for
all the things that they had heard and seen, as it was
told unto them. And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name
was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel
before he was conceived in the womb.
THE SECOND SUNDAY.AFrER CHRISTMAS DAY.

Jan. 6]

the meek; he hath sent me to bind up the brokenhearted,
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of
the prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year of the LoRD, and the day of vengeance
of our God; to comfort all that mourn; to appoint unto
them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called
trees of righteousness, the planting of the LORD, that
he might be glorified.
(0

The Gospel. St. Matthew ii. 19·
Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the
VV Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph in Egypt,
saying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother,
and go into the land of Israel: for they are dead which
sought the young child's life. And he arose, and took
the young child and his mother, and came into the
land of Israel. But when he heard that Archelaus did
reign in Juda:3 in the room of his father Herod, he was
afraid to go thither: notwithstanding, being warned of
God in a dream, he turnedaside into the partsof Galilee:
and he came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth: that
it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophets,
He shall be called a Nazarene.

'V THEN

EPIPHANY SEASON.

The Collect.
ALMI GHTY God, who hast poured upon us the
new light of thine incarnate \Vordj Grant that the
same light enkindled in our hearts may shine forth in
our lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Isaiah 00. 1.
p,E Spirit of th~ Lord GOD is upon me; because the
LORD hath anomted me to preach good tidings unto
106

The Epiphany

THE EPIPHANY, OR THE

MANIFESTATION OF
CHRIST TO THE GENTILES.

[January 6.]

The Collect.
GOD, who by the leading of a stardidst manifest thy
only~begotten Son to the Gentiles; M ercifully grant
that we, who know thee now by faith, may after this life

O
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The Epiphany

The

have the fruition of thy ~lorious Godhead; through the
same thy Son Jesus Christ OUf Lord. Amen.
This Colltct is to btl said daily fhrollKlwut the OctOfJ,.

The Epistle. Ephesians iii. I.

FORyouthisGentiles,
ca~se I. Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for
if ye have heard of the dispensation of
the grace of God, which is given me to you-ward: how
that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery'
(as I wrote afore in few words, whereby, when ye read;
ye may understand my knowledge in the mystery of
Christ) which in other ages was not made known unto
the sons of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy
apostles and proph~ts by the Spirit; that the Gentiles
should be ~ellow-~e~r~J and of the same body, and partakers of his p~o~se m Christ by the gospel: whereof I
was mad~ a muuster) according to the gift of the grace
of God gIVen unto me by the effectual working of his
power. Unto me" who am less than the least of all
saints, is ,this grace given, that I should preach among
the GentIles the unsearchable riches of Christ' and to
ma~e all men see what is the fellowship of the ~ystery
which from the beginning of the world hath been hid ir:
od, who created all things by Jesus Christ: to the
mtent that now unto the principalities and powers in
heav,enly p~aces might be known by the church the
marufol~ WIsdom of God, according to the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord: in
whom we have boldness and access with confidence by
the faith of him.

9

The Gospel. St. M atthew ii.

I.

~EN Jesus was born i? Bethlehem of J udrea" in the

1St

Sunday after Epiphany

and are come to worship him. When Herod the king had
heard these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem
with him. And when he had gathered all the chief
priests and scribes of the people together, he demanded
of them where Christ should be born. And they said
unto him, In Bethlehem of Judrea: for thus it is written
by the prophet, And thou Bethlehem, in the land of
Juda, art not the least among the princes of luda: for
out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my
people I srael. Then Herod, when he had privily called
the wise men, enquired of them diligently what time the
star appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and
said, Go and search diligently for the young child;
and when ye have found him" bring me word again, that
I may come and worship him also. When they had heard
the king, they departed; and" 10, the star" which they
saw in the east, went beforc them, till it came and stood
over where the young child was. When they saw the
star, they rejoiced with exceeding gre3t joy. And when
they were come into the house, they saw the young child
with Mary his mother, and fell down, and worshipped
him: and when they had opened their treasures, they
presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh , And being warned of God in a dream that they
should not return to Herod, they departed into their
own country another way.
!I The same Epistle and Gospd shall serv, umo rlze mxr Sunday .
THE

FIRsT

SUNDAY AFrER THE EPIPHANY.

The Collect.
we beseech thee mercifully to receive the
O LORD,
prayers of thy people who call upon thee; and grant

days of Herod the king, behold, there came wise
men fr~m the east to Jerusalem, saying, Whereis he thatis
born King of the Jews? for wehaveseenhisstarintheeast

that they may both perceive and know what things they
ought to do, andalso may have grace and power faithfully
to fulfil the sam e; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The

1St

T he 2d Sunday after Epiphany

Sunday after Epiphany

The Epistle. Romans xli. 1.
BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable
service. And be not conformed to this world: but be ye
transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and acceptable, an~ perfect,
will of God. For I say, through the grace given unto
mc, to every man that is among you, not to think of himself more highly than he ought to think; but to think
soberly, according as God hath dealt to every man the
measure of faith. For as we have many members in one
body, and all members have not the same office: so we,
being many, are one body in Christ, and every one
members one of another.

I

sought me? wist ye not that I must be abou~ my Fa.ther's
business? And they understood not the saymg which he
spake unto them. And he went. down with them, an.d
came to Nazareth, and was subject unto them: but his
mother kept all these sayings in her heart. And Jesus
increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with
God and man.
THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHT~

and everlasting God, wh? dost govern

1-\ all things m heaven and earth; M erCIfully hear the

supplications of thy people, and grant u s thy peace all
the days of our life; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Epistle. Romans xii. 6.
The Gospel. St. Luke ii. 41.
OW his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the
feast of the passover. And when he was twelve years
old, they went up to Jerusalem after the custom of the
feast. And when they had fulfilled the days, as they returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem; and
Joseph and his mother knew not of it. But they, supposing him to have been in the company, went a day's
journey; and they sought him among their kinsfolk and
acquaintance. And when they found him not, they
turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking him. And it
came to pass, that after three days they found him in
the temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, both
hearing them, and asking them questions. And all that
heard him were astonished at his understanding and
answers. And when they saw him, they were amazed:
and his mother said unto him, Son, why hast thou thus
dealt with us? behold, thy father and I have sought
thee sorrowing. And he said unto them, How is it that ye

N
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AVING then gifts differing according to the grace

that is given to u s, whether prophecy, let us
prophesy according to the proportion of faith; or ministry, let us wait on our ministering; or he that teacheth,
on teaching; or he that exhorreth,on exhortation: he that
giveth, let him do it with simplicity? he that ruleth, with
diligence; he that sheweth mercy, WIth cheerfulness. Let
love be without dissimulation. Abhor that which is evil;
cleave to that which is good. Be kindly affectioned one
to another with brotherly love; in honour preferring
one another; not slothful in business; fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord; rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in prayer; distributing to the
necessity of saints; given to hospitality. Bless t?~m
which persecute you: bless, and curse not. ReJOIce
with them that do rejoice, and weep with them that
weep. Be of the same mind one toward another. Mind
not high things, but condescend to men of low estate.

III

The 3d Sunday after Epiphany
The Gospel. St. Mark i.

I.

THE beginning of tbe gospel of Jesus Christ, tbe Son

1. of God; as it is written in the prophets, Behold, I
send my messenger before thy face, which shall prepare
thy way before thee. The voice of one crying in the
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his
paths straight. Jolm did baptize in the wilderness, and
preach the baptism of repentance for the remission of
sins. And there went out unto him all the land of Judrea,
and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized of him in
the river of Jardan, confessing their sins. And John was
clothed with camel's hair, and with a girdle of a skin
about his loins; and he did cat locusts and wild honey;
and preached, saying, There cometh one mightier than
I aftcr mc, the latchet of whose shoes I am not worthy
to stoop down and unloose. I indeed have baptized
you with water: but he sml1 baptize you with the Holy
Ghost. And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus
came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of
John in Jordan. And straightway coming up out of the
water, he saw the heavens opened, and the Spirit, like a
dove, descending upon him: and there .::arne a voice
from heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved Sao, in
whom I am well pleased.
Tlm THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE EpIPHA..'N.

The Col/ect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, mercifully look
J-\ upon our infirmities, and in all our dangers and
necessities stretch forth thy right hand to help and defend US; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle . Romans xii. 16.
E not wise in your own conceits. Recompense to no
man evil for evil. Provide things honest in the sightof

The 3d Sunday after Epiphany
all men. If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peaceably with all men. Dearly beloved, avenge not
yourselves, but rather give pl:J.ce unto wrath: for it is
written, Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.
Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst,
give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of
fire on his head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil witb good.

The Gospc/. St. John ii. r.

AND the third

d~y

there was a marriage in Cana of

J-\ Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was there: and
both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the marriage.
And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith
unto him, They have no wine. Jesus saith unto her,
Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not
yet come. His mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it. And there were set there
six water-pots of stone, after the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing two or three firkins apiece.
Jesus saith unto them, Filf the water-pots with water.
And they filll:d them up to the brim. And he saith unto
them, Draw out now, and bear unto the governor of
the feast. And they bare it. \Vhen the ruler of the feast
had tasted the water that was made wine, and knew
not whence it was: (but the servants which drew the
water knew;) the governor of the feast called the bridegroom, and saith unto him, Every man at the beginning
doth set forth good wine; and when men have well
drunk, then that which is worse: but thou hast kept
the good wine until now. This beginning of miracles
did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his
glory; and his disciples believed on him.

B
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The 4th Sunday after Epiphany
THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY.

The Collect.
GOD, who knowest us to be set in the midst of so
many and great dangers, that by reason of the
frailty of our nature we cannot always stand upright;
Grant to us such strength and protection, as may supw
port u s in all dangers, and carry us through all temptations; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The E#stle. Romans xiii. I.
TET every soul be subject Wlto the higher powers. For
L there is no power but of God: the powers that be afC
ordained of God. Whosoever therefore resisteth the
power, resistetb the ordinance of God; and they that
resist shall receive to themselves condenmation. For
rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the evil.
\Vilt thou then not be afraid of the power? do that which
is good, and thou shalt have praise .of the same: for he
is the minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do
that which is evil, be afraid; for be beareth not the
sword in vain: for h e is the minister of God, a revenger
to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil. Wherefore
ye must needs be subject, not only for wrath, but also
for conscience sake. For for this cause pay ye tribute
also: for they are God's ministers, attending continually upon this very thing. Render therefore to all their
dues: tribute to whom tribute is due; custom to whom
custom; fear to whom fear; honour to whom honour.
The Gospel. St. Matthew viii.

I.

'V THEN he was come down from the moun-

W rain, great multitudes followed him. And,

behold, there came a leper and worshipped him,
saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean. And Jesus put forth his hand, and
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The 5th Sunday after Epiphany
touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And immediately his leprosy was cleansed. And Jesus saith unto
him, See thou tell no man; but go thy way, shew thyself
to the priest, and offer the gift that Moses commanded
for a testimony unto them. And when Jesu s was entered
into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion
beseeching him, and saying, Lord, my servant lieth a~
home sick of the palsy, grievously tormented. And
Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him. The
centurion answered and said, L ord, I am not worthy
that thou shouldest come under my roof: but speak the
word only, and my servant shall be healed. For I am
a man under authority, having soldiers under me: and I
say to this man, Go, and he goeth; and to another,
Come, and he cometh; and to my servant, Do this and
he doeth it. When Jesus heard it, h e marvelled' and
said to them that followed, Verily I say unto y~u, I
have n ot found so great faith, no, not in I srael. And I
say unto you, that many shall come from the east and
west, and shall sit down with Abraham, and Isaac and
Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. But the childr~n of
the kingdom shall be cast out into outer darkness:
there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. And
Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou
hast believed, so be it done unto thee. And his servant
was healed in the selfsame hour.
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY.

o

The Collect.

LORD, we beseech thee to keep thy Church and

household q~ntinually in thy true religion; that
they who do lean only upon the hope of thy heavenly
grace may evermore be defended by thy mighty power
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Ameli.
'
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The 5th Sunday after Epiphany
The Epistle. Colossians iii.

12.

P

UT on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved a heart of compassion, kindness, humbleness
~f m ind' meekness, long-suffering; forbearing onc
another, ;nd forgiving one anotI:er, if any man have a
quarrel against any: even as ChrIst forgave you, so also
do yeo And above all these things put on charity, which is
the bond of perfectness. And let the peace of G~ rule
in your r..earts, to the which also ye arc calle~ In one
body; and be ye thankful. Let the ,word ofChnst.d~ell
in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and ~<;lmomshmg
one another in psalms and hymns and spIrItual songs,
singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord . And
whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of
the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father
by him.
Th~

Gospel. St. Matthew xiii. 24.

T

HE kingdom of heaven is likened unto, a man which
sowed good seed in his field: but while men slept,
his enemy c:1me and sowed tares among the wheat, and
went his way. But when the blade was sprung up, and
brought forth fruit, then appeared the tare~ also. So ~c
servants of the householder came and said unto him,
Sir didst not thou sow good seed in thy field? from
wh~nce then hath it tares? He said unto them, An
enemy hath done this . The servants said unto him, Wilt
thou then that we go and gather them up? But he said,
Nay; lest while ye gather up the tares, ye root up aIs?
the wheat with them. Let both grow toget~er untIl
the harvest: and in the time of harvest I WIll say, to
the reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and bmd
them in bundles to burn them: but gather the wheat
into my barn.
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T he 6th Sunday after Epiphany
THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY.

The Coilect.
.whose blessed Son was manifested that he
O GOD,
might destroy the works of the devil, and make us
the sons of God, and heirs of eternal life; Grant us, we
beseech thee, that, having this hope, we may purify
ourselves, even as he is pure; that, when he shall appear
again with power and great glory, we may be made like
unto him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where
with thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0 Holy Ghost, he liveth
and r eigneth ever, one God, world without end. Amen.
The Epz"stlc.

I

St. Jolm iii.

1.

what manner of love the Father hath beBEHOLD,
stowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of
God: therefore the world knoweth us not, because it
knew him not. Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we
know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him;
for we shall sec him as he is. And every man that hath
this hope in him purifieth himself, even as be is pure.
\Vhosoever committeth sin transgresscth also the law:
for sin is the transgression of the law. And ye know
that he was manifested to take away our sins; and in him
is no sin. \Vhosoever abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, neither known him.
Little children, let no man deceive you: he that doeth
righteousness is righteous, even as he is righteous.
He that committeth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose the Son of
God was manifested, that he might destroy the works
of the devil.
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Septuagesima
The Gospel. St. Matthew xxiv. 23.
HEN if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is
T
Christ, or there; believe it
For there shall arise
false Chrises, and false prophets, and shall shew great

Septuagesima
our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the
Holy Ghost ever, one God, world without end. Amtn.

DOC.

signs and wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible,
they shall deceive the very elect. Behold, I have told you
before. Wherefore if they shall say unto you, Behold, he
is in the desert; go not forth: behold, he is in the secret
chambers; believe it not. For as the lightning cometh
out of the east, and shineth even unto the west; so
shall also the coming of the Son of man be. For wheresoever the carcase is, there will the eagles be gathered
together. Immediately after the tribulation of those
days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not
give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens shall be shaken: and then
shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven: and
then shall all the tribesofthe earth mourn, and they shall
see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory. And he shall send his
angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall
gather together his elect from the four winds, from one
end of heaven to the other.

PRE-LENTEN SEASON.
THE SUNDAY CALLED SEPTUAGESIMA, OR THE
THIRD SUNDAY BEFORE LENT.

The Collect.
we beseech thee favourably to hear the
O LORD,
prayers of thy people; that we, who arc justly pun-

ishedforour offences, may be mercifully delivered by thy
goodness, for the glory ofthy Name; throughJesus Chrlst
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The Epistle. I Corinthians ix. 24.
KNoW ye not that they which run in a race run all,
but onc receiveth the prize? So run, that ye may
obtain. And every man that striveth for the mastery
is temperate in all things. Now they do it to obtain a
corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible. I therefore
so run, not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one that
beate th the air: but I keep under my body, and bring
it into subjection; lest that by any means, when I have
preached to others, I myself should be a castaway.
The Gospel. St. Matthew xx.

I.

THEhouseholder,
kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is an
which went out early in the morning
to hire labourers into his vineyard. And when he had
agreed with the labourers for a penny a day, he sent
them into his vineyard. And he went out about the third
hour, and saw others standing idle in the market-place,
and said unto them; Go ye also into the vineyard, and
whatsoever is right I will give you. And they went
their way. Again he went out about the sixth and ninth
hour, and did likewise. And about the eleventh hour he
went out, and found others standing idle, and saith
unto them, Why stand ye here all the day idle? They
say unto him, Because no man hath hired us. He saith
unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard; and whatsoever
is right, that shall ye receive. So when even was come,
the lord of the vineyard saith unto his steward, Call the
labourers, and give them their hire, beginning from the
last unto the first. And when they came that wefe hired
aboutthe eleventh hour, they received,everymanapenny.
But when the first came, they supposed that they should
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Sexagesima

Sexagesima

have received morc; and they likewise received every

save one. Thrice was I beaten with rods, once was I
stoned, thrice I s1lffered shipwreck, a night and a day
I have been in the deep; in journeyings often, in perils
of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils by mine own
cOWltrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in the
city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea, in
perils among false brethren; in weariness and painfulness, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fastings
often, in cold and nakedness. Beside those things that
are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care
of all the churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak?
who is offended, and I burn not? If I must needs glory,
I will glory of the things which concern mine infirmities. The God and Father of our L ord Jesus Christ,
which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not.

man a penny. And when they had received it, they murmured against the goodman of rqe house, saying, These
last have wrought but one hour, and thou hast made
them equal unto us, which have borne the burden and
heat of the day. But he answered one of them, and said,
Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst not thou agree with
me .for ~ penny? ~ake that thine is, and go thy way:
I will give unto thiS last, even as unto thee. I s it not
lawful for me to do what I will with mine own? Is
thine eye evil, because I am good? So the last shall be
first, and the first last: for many be called, but few
chosen.
THE SUNDAY CALLED SEXAGESIMA, OR THE
SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE LENT.

o

The Gospel. St. Luke viii. 4.

The Collect.

'V THEN

man devour you, if a man take of you, ifa man exalt himself, if a man smite you on the face. I speak as concerning reproach, as though we had been weak. Howbeit
whereinsoever any is bold, (I speak foolishly,)
I am bold also. Are they Hebrews? so am I. Are they
Israelites? SO am I. Are they the seed of Abraham?
so am I. Are tI:ey ministers of Christ? (I speak as a fool)
I am more; ill labours more abundant, in stripes
above measure, in prisons more frequent, in deaths
oft. Of the Jews five times received I forty stripes

much people were gathered together, and
W were come to him out of every city, he spake by a
parable: A sower went out to sow his seed: and as he
sowed, some fell by the way-side; and it was trodden
down, and the fowls of the air devoured it. And some
fell upon a rock; and as soon as it was sprung up, it
withered away, because it lacked moisture. And some
fell among thorns; and the thorns sprang up with it,
and choked it. And other fell on good ground, and
sprang up, and bare fruit an hundredfold. And when he
had said these things] he cried, He that hath ears to
hear, let him hear. And his disciples asked him, saying,
\Vhat might this parable be? And he said, Unto you it is
given to know the mysteries of the kingdom of God: but
to others in parables; that seeing they might not see, and
hearing they might not understand. Now the parable is
this: The seed is thewordof God. Those by the way-side
are they that hear; then comeththe devil] and taketh away
the word out of their hearts, lest they should believe and
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LORD God, who sees! that we put not our trust in
any thing that we do; Mercifully grant that by thy
power we may be defended against all adversity; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle.

2

Corinthians xi. 19.

yEForsuffer
fools gladly, seeing ye yourselves are wise.
ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a

Quinquagesima
be saved. They on the rock are they, which, when they
hear, receive the word with joy; and these have no rOOt
which for a while believe, and in time of temptation fall
away. And that which fell among thorns are they, which,
when they have heard, go forth, and acc choked with
cares and riches and pleasures of this life, and bring no
f~t to 'perfection. But that on the good ground are they,
which m an honest and good heart, having heard the
word, keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience.

THE

o

SUNDAY CALLED QUrNQUAGESIMA, OR THE
SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE LENT.

The Collect.

LORD, who hast taught us that all our doings without charity are nothing worth; Send thy Holy
Ghost, and pour into our hearts that most excellent
gift of charity, the very bond of peace and of all virtues
without which whosoever liveth is counted dead befor~
thee. Grant tlllS for thine oniy Son Jesus Christ'" sake.

Quinquagesima
rejoiceth in the tru~; beareth all things" believeth ~1l
things, hopeth all things, endureth all things., Chanty
never faileth: but whether there be prophecIes, they
shall fail' whether there be tongues, they shall cease;
whether't here be knowledge, it shall vanish away. F or
we know in part, and we prophesy in p~rt . :S\lt when that
which is perfect is come, then that which IS m part shall
be done away. When I was a child, I spake as a child,
J understood as a child, I thought as a child: but when
I became a man, I put away childish things. For now
we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face:
now I know in part; but then shall I know even as
also I am known. And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is charity.
The Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 31.

Jesus took unto him the twelve, and said unto
THEN
them, Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and all things

gels, 3l:!d ~ve not charity, I am become as sounding
brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though 1 have the gift of
prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And
though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and
though I give my body to be burned, and have not
charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity suffereth
long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vauntcth
not itself, is not puffed up, doth not behave itself
unseemly" seeketh no~ her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity, but

that are written by the prophets concerning the Son of
man shall be accomplished. For he shall be delivered
unto the Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and spitefully
entreated, and spitted on: and they shall scourge him,
and put him to death: and the third day he shall, rise
again. And they understood none of these things:
and this saying was hid from them? neither knew they
the things which were spoken',And It came, to P~ssJ that
as he was come nigh unto Jencho, a certam blind man
sat by the way-side begging: and hearing the multitude
pass by he asked what it meant. And they told him, that
JesusofNazaretbpassethbY. And hecried,saying, Jes~s,
thou son of David, have mercy on m e. And they which
went before rebuked him, that he should hold his peace:
but he cried so much the more, Thou son of David, have
mercy on me. And Jesus stood, and commanded him to
be brought unto him: and when he was come near, he
asked him, saying, What wilt thou that I shall do unto
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Amen.

The Ep,·slle. I Corinthians xiii. 1.

THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men and of an-

Ash Wednesday

The First Sunday in Lent

thee? And be, said, Lo~d, that I. may receive my sight.
And Jesus saId unto ~, R:ecclVC thy sight: thy faith
hath saved thee. And Immediately he received his sight
and followed him, glorifying God: and all the people'
when they saw it, gave praise unto God.
'

out of her closet. Let the priests, the ministers of the
LORD, weep between the porch and the altar, and let
them say, Spare thy people, 0 LoRD, and give not thine
heritage to reproach, that the heathen should rule over
them: wherefore should they say among the people,
\Vhere is their God?

LENTEN SEASON.
THE FIRST DAY OF LENT.) COMMONLY CALLED
AsH WEDNESDAY.

The Collect.
AL~IGHTY and everlasting God, who hatest nothmg that thou hast made, and dost forgive the sins of
all those ~ho are penitent; Create and make in us new
3?d cantnce hearts, that we, worthily lamenting our
SInS and acknowledging our wretchedness, may obtain
o~thee, the God of all mercy, perfect remission and forgIveness; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
t J::i"hC'dll"r
.I'

/l~.

I',

~1'pb'I"'S'd ewry day

unll

a

In

unday.

j,l

Lew. alr~r lhe Gol/la appoil1t1d

For the Epistle. Joel ii.

12.

TURN
ye eve~ to m~, saith the LORD, with all your
he~rt, and with fastmg, and with weeping, and with

IThe Gospel. St. Matthew vi. 16.
ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
W HEN
countenance: for they disfigure their faces, that

they may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you,
They have their reward. But thou, when thou fastest,
anoint thine head, and wash thy face; that thou appear
not unto men to fast, but unto thy Father which is in
secret: and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall
reward thee openly. Lay not up for yourselves treasures
upon earth, where m oth and rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves break through and steal: but lay up for
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal: for where your treasure is, there
will you heart be also.
!I Til, sam, Collat, Epistl" and Gospd shall u"", lor l'WP'Y day a/ur,
unto

,11, nut Sunday, ucepl ufX¥! lh, F,aSl 0/ St. Monilias.

mourrung: and rend your heart, and not your garments,
and ~n unto the LoRD your God: for he is gracious and
meroful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and rcpenteth him of the evil. Who knoweth if he will return
and repen~, and leave a blessing behind him' even a
mea~-offermg and a dr~-otf:ring unto the L~ your
God. Blow the trumpet m ZIOn, sanctify a fast, call a
solem~ assembly: gather the people, sanctify the CongregatIon, assemble the elders, gather the children
and those that suck the breasts: let the bride~
groom go forth of his chamber, and the bride

obey thy godly motions in righteousn:ss, and tru~ holiness, to thy honour and glory, who IlVest and reIgnest
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Amen.
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THE FIRST SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect.
LORD, who for
sake didst fast forty days and
O
forty nights; Give us grace to u se
abstinence,
that, our flesh being subdued to the Spmt, we may
Out

~~ch

ev~r

The First Sunday in Lent
The Epistle.

2

Corinthians vi.

I.

then, as workers together with him, beseech you
WEalso
that ye receive not the grace of God in vain;
(for he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and
in the day of salvation have I succoured thee: behold,
now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvationj) giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry
be not blamed: hut in all things approving ourselves
as the ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions,
in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments,
in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings; by
pureness, by knowledge, by longsufi'ering, by kindness,
by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, by the word of
truth, by the power of God, by the armour of righteousness on the right hand and on the left, by honour and
dishonour, by evil repvrt and good report: as deceivers,
and yet true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying,
and, behold, we live; as chastened, and not killed; as
sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making many
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things.

The Gospel. St . .M::ltthew iv. 1.

T

HEN was Jesus led up of the spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. And when he had
fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an
hungred. And when the tempter came to him, he said,
If thou be the Son of God, command that these stones
be made bread. But he answered and said, It is writ;:en, Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. Then
the devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth
him on a pinnacle of the temple, and saith unto him,
If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down: for it is
written, He shall give his angels charge concerning thee: and in their hands they shall bear
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The Second Sunday in Lent
thee up, lest at any time. thou ~ash ~hy foot ~gainst a
stone. Jesus said unto him, It 15 wntten .agam, Tho~
shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. Agam, th.c devil
taketh him up into an exceeding high moun tam, and
shcweth him all the kingdoms of the world, .and ~e
glory of them; and saith unto him, All these thin?s will
I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worship me.
Then saith Je~us unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for
it is written Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shalt thou serve, Then the devilleave,th him,
and, behold, angels came and ministered unto him.
THE SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect .
ALMIGHTY God, who seest that we have no power
t-\. of ourselves to help ourselves; Keep us both outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in our souls; that
we may be defended from all adversities which may
happen to the body, and from all evil thoughts ,which
may assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus Chnst our
L ord. Amen.

The Epistle . I Thessalonians iv.

'V TE beseech

1.

brethren, and exhort you by the
VV Lord Jesus, that as ye have received of us how ye
ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound
more and more. For ye know what commandments we
gave you by the Lord Jesus, For this is the will?f God,
even your sanctification, that ye should abstam from
fornication: that everyone of you should know how to
possess his vessel in sanctification and honour; ~ot
in the lust of concupiscence, even as the Gentiles
which know not God: that no man go beyond and
defraud his brother in any matter: because that
the Lord is the avenger of all such, as we also have
YOil
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The Third Sunday in Lent

forewarned you and testified. For God hath not called us
unto, uncleanne~s) but unto holiness. He therefore that
d~splseth) desp~seth not man, but God, who hath also
given unto us his holy Spirit.

sweet·smelling savour. But fornication, and all unclean·
ness, or covetousness, let it not be once named among
you, as becometh saints; neither filthiness, nor foolish
talking, nor jesting, which are not convenient: but
r:lther giving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is
an idolater, h:lth any inheriunce in the kingdom of
Christ and of God. Let no man deceive you with vain
words: for because of these things cometh the wrath
of God upon the children of disobedience. Be not ye
therefore partakers with them. For ye were sometimes
darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as
children of light: (for the fruit of the Spirit is in all
goodness and righteousness and truth;) proving what is
acceptable unto the Lord. And have no fellowship
with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove
them. For it is a shame even to speak of those things
which are done of them in secret. But all things that
are reproved are made manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make manifest is light. Wherefore he saith,
Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall give thee light.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xv.

21.

J

ESUS went .thence, and departed into the coasts of
Tyre and SIdon. And, behold, a woman of Canaan
came out of the same coasts, and cried unto him saying
Have me~cy 0!l mc, 0 Lord, thou son of Da'vid;
daughter IS grievously vexed with a devil. But he answered her. not a ,word. And his disciples came and
b~sought him, saymg, Send her away; for she crieth
after us. But he answered and said, I am not sent but
unto the lost sheep of the house of I srael. Then came
she and worshipped him, saying, Lord, help me. But
he 8"';swered and said, It is not meet to take the children s bread, and to cast it to dogs. And she said,
Truth, Lord: yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fall
fr,?m their masters' table. Then Jesus answered and
saId unto her, 0 woman, great is thy faith: be it unto
thee even as thou wilr. And her daughter was made
whole from that very hour.

my

THE THIRD SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect.
WE beseech ~ee, Almighty God, look upon the
hearty desl~es of thy humble servants, and
srretch fortI: the rIght hand of thy Majesry, to be our
defence agamsr all our enemies; through Jesus Christ
vur Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Ephesians v.

I.

BE
ye therefore followers of God, as dear children' and
) given
. ~ in love, as Chrisr also harh loved us, and 'hath
himself for us anofi'eringandasacrificero Godfora
128

The Gospel. St. Luke xi. 14.

J

ESUS was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And

it came to pass, when the devil was gone out, the dumb
spake; and the people wondered. But some of them
said, He casteth out devils through Beelzebub the
chief of the devils. And others, tempting him, sought
of him a sign from heaven. But he, knowing their
thoughts, said unto them, Every kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desolation; and a house
divided against a house falleth . If Satan also be divided against himself, how shall hi s kingdom stand?
because ye say that I cast out devils through Beelzebub. And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do
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The Fourth Sunday in Lent

your sons ~st tt:cm out? therefore shall they be your
Judges. But If I with the finger of God cast out devils no
doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you. Wh:n a
strong man armed kccpetb his palace, his goods are in
peace: but when ~ stronger than he shall come upon him,
and overcome him, he taketh from him all his armour
wherein he trusted, and dividcth his spoils. He that is
Dot with me is against me: and he that gathereth not with
me scattcreth. When the unclean spirit is gone out of a
man, he walkcth through dry places, seeking rest" and
finding none, he saith, I will return unto my house
whence I came out. And when he cometh he findeth
it swept and garnished. Then goeth he, a:..d taketh to
him seven other spirits more wicked than himself"
and they enter in, and dwell there: and the last state of
that man is worse than the first. And it came to pass as
he spake these things, a certain woman of the comp~ny
lifted up her voice, and said unto him, Blessed is the
womb that bare thee, and the paps which thou hast
sucked. But he said, Yea rather, blessed are they that
hear the word of God, and keep it.

flesh; but he of the freewoman was by promise. Which
things are an allegory: for these are the two covenants;
the one from the mount Sinai, which gendereth to
bondage, which is Agar. For this Agar is mount Sinai
in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem which now is,
and is in bondagewith herchildren. ButJ erusalemwhich
is above is free, which is the mother of us all. For it is
written, Rejoice, thou barren that hearest not: break
forth and cry, thou that travailest not: for the desolate
hath many more children than she which hath an husband. Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are the children
of promise. But as then he that was born after the flesh
per!:.ecuted him that was born after the Spirit, even so
it is now. Nevertheless what saith the scripture? Cast
out the bondwoman and her son: for the son of the
bondwoman shall not be heir with the son of the freewoman. So then, brethren, we are not children of the
bondwoman, but of the free.

The Gospel. St. John vi.

J

1.

do ye not hear the law? For it is written,
that Abraham had two sons, the one by a handmaid, the other by a freewoman. But he who
was of the bondwoman was born after the

ESUS went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of
Tiberias. And a great multitude followed him, becau se they saw his miracles which he did on them that
were diseased. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and
there he sat with his disciples. And the passover, a feast
of the Jews, was nigh. When Jesus then lifted up his
eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith
unto Philip, \Vhence shall we buy bread, that these may
eat? And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew
what he would do. Philip answered him, Two hundred
penny-worth of bread is not sufficient for them, that
every one of them may take a little. One of. his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, salth unto
him, There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves,
and two small fishes: but what are they among so many?
And Jesus said, M ake the men sit down. Now there was
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THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT.

The Collect.

G

RANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that we
. who for our evil deeds do worthily deserve to b~
purus~ed, by the comfort of thy grace may mercifully
be relieved; through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians iv. 21.

TELL me, ye that desire to be under the law,

Passion Sunday

Passion Sunday

much grass in the place. So the men sat down, in num~
ber about five thousand. And Jesus took the loaves;
and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the
disciples, and the disciples to them that were set down;
and likewise of the fishes as much as they would. When
they were filled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up
the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost.
Therefore they gathered them together, and filled
twelve baskets with the fragments of the five barley
loaves, which remained over and above unto them that
had eaten. Then those men, when they had seen the
miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth that
prophet that should come into the world.

himself without spot to God, purge your conscien~c
from dead works to serve the living God? And for this
cause he is the mediator of the new testament, tha~ by
means of death, for the redemption of the transgr.esslOlls
that were under the first testament, they. whi~h are
called might receive the promise of eternal inheruance.

PASSIONTIDE.

THE

FIFI'H SUNDAY IN LENT, COMMONLY CALLED
PASSION SUNDAY.

The Collect.
beseech thee, Almighty God, mercifully to look
W Eupon
thy people; that by thy great goodness they
may be governed and preserved evermore, both in body
and soul; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Hebrews ix.

II.

being come an high priest of; good things to
CHRIST
come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not
made with hands, that is to say, not of this building;
neither by the blood of goats and calves, but by his
own blood he entered in once into the holy place,
having obtained eternal redemption for us. For if
the blood of bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an
neifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying of the flesh: how much more shall the blood
of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered
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Tire Gospel. St. John viii. 46.
ESUS said Which of you convinceth me of sin? And
if I say th~ truth, why do ye not believe me? He that
is of God heareth God's words: ye therefore hear them
not because ye are not of God. Then answered the
Je~s, and said unto him, ~ay we not well that thou art a
Samaritan, and hast a devIl? Jesus answered, I ~ave not
a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do. dIshonour
me. And I seek not mine own glory: there IS onc that
seeketh and judgeth. Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a
man keep my saying, he shall never see death. Then
said the Jews unto him, Now we know that thou hast a
devil. Abraham is dead, and the prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, he shall never taste of
death. Art thou greater than our father Abraham,
which is dead? and the prophets are dead: whom
makest thou thyself? Jesus answer..ed, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he i~ your G.od: yet ye
have not known him; but I know him: and If I should
say, I know him not, I shall ~e a li.ae like unto you;
but I know him, and keep his saymg. Y~)Ur father
Abraham rejoiced to see my day: and he saw Jt, and was
glad. Then said the Jews unto him, Thou art not y~t
fifty years old, and hast thou seen Abraham? Jesus said
unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Ab.raham was, I am. Then took they up stones to cast at him:
but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the temple.

J
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THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE EASTER, COMMONLY CALLED
PALM SUNDAY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love towards mankind, hast sent thy Son, our
Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon him our flesh, and
to suffer death upon the cross, that all mankind should
follow the example of his great hUmility; Mercifully
s:ranr, that we may both follow the example of his patIence, and also be made partakers of his resurrection '
through the same JeSllS Christ our Lord. Amell.
'
!I This Collectil to Iu laid every day, after the Collect appointed for the
day, until Good Friday.

The Epistle. Philippians ii. 5.

I ET this mind be in you, which was also in Christ
L Jesus: who, being in the form of God, thought it not
robbery to be equal with God: but made himself of no
reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant
and was made in the likeness of men: and being found ~
fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto d eath, even the death of the cross.
Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given
him a name which is above every name: that at the
name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in
heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth;
and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ

is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxvii.

1.

WHEN
the morning was come, all the chief priests
and elders of the people took counsel against Jesus
to put him to death: and when they had bound him, they
led him away, and delivered him to Pontius Pilatethegov-
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ernor. Then Judas, which had betrayed him, when he
saw that he was condemned, repented himself, and
brought again the thirty pieces of silver to the chief
priests and elders, saying, I have sinned in .that I ha~e
betrayed the innocent blood. And they said, What IS
that to us? see thou to that. And he cast down the pieces
of silver in the temple, and departed, and went and
hanged himself. And the chief priests took th~ silver
pieces, and said, It is not lawful for to put them lOto the
treasury, because it is the price of blood. And they took
counsel, and bought with them the potter's field, to
bury strangers in. Wherefore that field was called,
The field of blood, unto this day . Then was fulfilled
that which was spoken by Jeremy the prophet, s~yi ng,
And they took the thirty pieces of silver, the. pnce of
him that was valued, whom they of the children of
Israel did value,; and gave them for the potter's field,
as the Lord appointed me. And Jesus stood before the
governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou
the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou
sayest. And when he was accused of the chief priests and
elders, he answered nothing. Then said Pilate unto him,
Hearest thou not how many things they witness against
thee? And he answered him to never a word; insomuch
that the governor marvelled greatly. Now at that feast
the governor was wont to release unto the people a
prisoner, whom they would. And they had then a notable prisoner, called Barabbas. Therefore when they :vere
gathered together, Pilate said unto them, \Vhom will ye
that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus which is
called Christ? For he knew that for envy they had
delivered him. When he was set down on the judgment seat, his wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou
nothing to do with that just man: for I have suffe~ed
many things this day in a dream because of him.
But the chief priests and elders persuaded the
multitude that they should ask Barabbas, and
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destroy Jesus. The governor answered and said
unto them, Whether of the twain will ye that I re-

up over his head his accusation written, THIS I S
JESUS THE KING. OF THE .JEWS. Then were

lease unto you? They said, Barabbas. Pilate saith unto
them, What shall I do then with Jesus which is called
Christ? They all say unto him, Let him be crucified.
And the governor said, Why, what evil hath he done?
But they cried out the more, saying, Let him be crucified. When Pilate saw that he could prevail nothing, but that rather a tumult was made, he took
water, and washed his hands before the multitude,
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye to it. Then answered all the people, and
said, His blood be on us, and on our children. Then
released he Barabbas unto them: and when he had
scourged Jesus, he delivered him to be crucified.
Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the
common hall, and gathered unto him the whole band
of soldiers. And they stripped him, and put on h im
a scarlet robe. And when they had platted a crown
of thorns, they put it upon his head, and a reed in his
right hand: and they bowed the knee before him, and
mocked him, saying, Hail, King of the Jews! And they
spit upon him, and took the reed, and smote him on the

head. And after that they had mocked him, they took
the robe off from him, and put his own raiment on him,
and led him away to crucify him. And as they came out,
they found a man of eyrene, Simon by name: him they
compelled to bear his cross. And when they were
come unto a place called Golgotha, that is to say, a
place of a skull, they gave him vinegar to drink mingled
with gall: and when he had tasted thereof, he would not
drink. And they crucified him, and parted his garments, casting lots: that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken by the prophet, They parted my garments
among them, and upon my vesture did they cast lots.
And sitting down they watched him there; and set
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there two thieves crucified With him, one on the nght

hand and another on the left. And they that passed by
revil~d him wagging their heads, and saying, Thou

that destroy~st the temple, and buildest it in three days,
save thyself. If thou be the Son of. God~ come do;-vn
fro m the cross. Likewise also the chief pnests mocking
him with the scribes and elders, said, He saved others;
him;elf he cannot save. If he be the King of Isra~l,
let him now come down from the cross, and we will
believe him. He trusted in God; let him deliver him
now if he will have him: for he said, I am the Son of
The thieves also, which were crucified ~ith him,
cast the same in his teeth. Now from the SIXth hour
there was darkness over all the land unto the ninth
hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus cried wi~ a loud
voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthanj? that IS to say,
My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? SOI?e
of them that stood there, when they heard that, said,
This man calleth for Elias. And straightway one of them
ran and took a spunge, and filled it with vinegar, a~d
put'it on a reed, and gave him to drink. The rest s~ld,
Let be let us see whether Elias will come to save him.
Jesus, 'when he had cried again with. a loud voice,
yielded up the ghost. And, behold, the veil of the temple
was rent in twain from the top to the bottom; and the
earth did quake, and the rocks rent; an~ the gr~ves were
opened' and many bodies of the samts which slept
arose, ;nd came out of the graves after his resurrection,
and went into the holy city, and appeared unt? ma~y.
Now when the centurion, and they that were With him,
watching Jesus, saw the earthquake, and those things
that were done, they feared greatly, saying, Truly this

God.

was the Son of God.
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affliction he was afflicted, and the angel of his p resence
saved them: in his love and in his pity he redeemed
them; and he bare them, and carried them all the days of
old . But they rebelled, and vexed his holy Spirit; therefore he was turned to be their enemy, and he fought
against them. Then he remembered the days of old,
M~es, and his people, saying, Where is he that brought
them up out of the sea with the shepherd of his flock?
where is he that put his holy Spirit within rum? that
led them by the right hand of M oses with his glorious
arm, dividing the water before them, to make himself
an everlasting name? that led them through the deep,
as an horse in the wilderness, that they should not
stumble? As a beast goeth down into the valley, the
Spirit of the LORD caused him to rest: so didst thou lead
thy people, to make thyself a glorious name. Look down
from heaven, and behold from the habitation of thy
holiness and of thy glory: where is thy zeal and thy
strength, the sounding of thy bowels and of thy mercies
toward me? are they restrained? Doubtless thou art our
father, though Abraham be ignorant of u s, and I srael
acknowledge u s not: thou, 0 LORD, art our father, our
redeemer; thy name is from everlasting. 0 LORD, why
hast thou made us to err from thy ways, and hardened
our h eart from thy fear? Return for thy servants' sake,
the tribes of thine inheritance. The people of thy holiness have possessed it but a little while: our adversaries
have trodden down thy sanctuary. We are thine: thou
never barest rule over them; they were not called by
thy name.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, whose most dear Son went not
f-\. up to joy but first he suffered pam, and entered not
into glory before he was crucified; Mercifully grant
that we, walking in the way of the cross, may find it
nODe other than the way of life and peace; through the
same thy Son Jesus Christ oUr Lord. Amen.
For the Epistle. I saiah lxiii.

I.

is this that cometh from Edam, with dyed garW HO
ments from Bozrah? this that is glorious in his
apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strength? I
that speak in righteousness, mighty to save. \Vherefore
3rt thou red in thine apparel, and thy garments like
him that treadeth in the winefat? I have trodden the
winepress alone; and of the people there was none with
me: for I will tread them in mine anger, and trample
them in my fury; and their blood shall be sprinkled
upon my garments, and I will stain all my raiment.
For the day of vengeance is in mine heart, and the
year of my redeemed is come. And I looked, and
there was none to help; and I wondered that there was
none to uphold: therefore mine own arm brought salvation unto mc; and my fury, it upheld me. And I will
tread down the people in mine anger, and make them
drunk in my fury, and I will bring down their strength
to the earth. I will mention the lovingkindnesses of the
LoRD, and the praises of the LORD, according to all
that the . LORD hath bestowed on us, and the great
goodness toward the h ouse of I srael, which he hath
bestowed on them according to his mercies, and
according to the multitude of his lovingkindnesses.
For h e said, Surely they are my people, children
that will not lie: so he was their Saviour. In all their
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The Gospel. St. Mark xiv. I.
AFTER two days was the feast of the pass!-\. over, and of unleavened bread: and the chief
priests and the scribes sought how they might
take him by craft, and put him to death. But
they said, Not on the feast day, lest there be an
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upro~ of the people. And being in Bethany in the house
of Slmon ~hc leper, as he sat at meat, there came a
woman ~vmg an alabaster box of ointment of spikenard
v~ry precIOus; and she brake the box, and poured it on
hi,s ~ead. And there were some that had indignation
W1rlliI? themselves, and said, Why was this waste of
the omtment made? for it might have been sold for
more than three hundred pence, and have been given
to the ~r. And they murmured against her. And
Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath
wrought a good work on me. For ye have the poor with
you always, and whensoever ye will ye may do them
good: but me ye have not always. She hath done what
she coul~: she is ~ome aforehand to anoint my body to
the burymg. Venly I say unto you, Wheresoever this
gospel shall be preached throughout the whole world
this als? that she hath done shall be spoken of for ~
memorIal of her. And Judas I scariot, one of the twelve
went unto the chief priests, to betray him unto them~
~d w~en they heard it, they were glad" and promised to
give him money. And he sought how he might conveniently betray him. And the first day of unleavened
bread, when they killed the passover, his disciples said
unto him, Where wilt thou that we go and prepare that
thou mayest eat the passover? And he sendeth forth
two ~f his disciples" and saith unto them, Go ye into
~e CIty, and there shall. meet you a man bearing a
pitcher of water: follow him. And wheresoever he shall
go in" say ye to the goodman of the house, The Master
saith, Where is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the
passover with my disciples? And he will shew you a
large upper room furnished and prepared: there make
r eady for us. And his disciples went forth, and
came into the city, and found as he had said unto
~em: and they made ready the passover. And
m the evening he cometh with the twelve. And
as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I say

unto you, One of you which eateth with me shall betray
me. And they began to be sorrowful, and to say unto
him one by one, I s it I? and another said, I s it I? And he
answered and said unto them" It is one of the twelve,
that dippeth with me in the dish. The Son of man indeed goeth, as it is written of him: but woe to that man
by whom the Son of man is betrayed! good were it f?r
that man if he had never been born. And as they did
eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed" and brake it, and
gave to them, and said, Take, eat: this is my body.
And he took the cup, and when he had given thanks,
he gave it to them: and they all drank of it. And he
said unto them, This is my blood of the new testament,
which is shed for many. Verily I say unto you, I will
drink no more of the fruit of the vine, until that day
that I drink it new in the kingdom of God. And when
they had sung an hymn, they went out into the mount of
Olives. And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be
offended because of me this night: for it is written, I
will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered.
But after that I am risen, I will go before you into GaliIcc. But Peter said unto him, Although all shall be offe nded, yet will not 1. And Jesus saith unto him, Verily
I say unto thee, That this day, even in this night, before
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. But he
spake the more vehemently, If I should die with thee,
I will not deny thee in any wise. Likewise also said
they all. And they came to a place which was named
Gethsemane: and he saith to his disciples, Sit ye here,
while I shall pray. And he taketh with him Peter and
James and John, and began to be sore amazed, an~
to be very heavy; and saith unto them, My soul IS
exceeding sorrowful unto death: tarry ye here,
and watch. And he went forward a little, and
fe ll on the ground, and prayed that, if it were P<;lssible, the hour might pass from him. And he said,
Abba) Father, all things are possible unto thec; take
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away this cup from me: nevertheless not what I will, but
what thou wilt. And he cometh, and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest thou?
couldest not thou watch onc hour? Watch ye and pray,
lest ye enter into tcmptation. The spirit truly is ready,
but the flesh is weak. And again he went away, and
prayed, and spake the same words. And when he
returned, he found them asleep again, (for their eyes
were heavy,) neither wist they what to answer him.
And he cometh the third time, and saith unto them,
Sleep on now, and take your rest: it is enough, the
hour is come; behold, the Son of man is betrayed into
the hands of sinners. Rise up, let us go; 10, he that betrayeth me is at hand. And immediately, while he yet
spake, cometh Judas, onc of the twelve, and with him a
great multitude with swords and staves, from the chief
priests and the scribes and the elders. And he that betrayed him had given the~ a token, s~ying, \Vhom~
ever I shall kiss, that same I S he; take hun, and lead him
away safely. And as soon as he was come, he goeth
straightway to him, and saith, Master, master; and
kissed him. And they laid their hands on him, and took
him. And one of them that stood by drew a sword,
and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut off his
ear. And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are yc
come out, as against a thief, with swords and with staves,
to take me? I was daily with you in the temple teaching,
and ye took me n ot: but the scriptures must be fulfilled.
And they all forsook him, and fled. And there followed
him a certain young man, having a linen cloth cast about
his naked body; and the young men laid hold on him:
and he left the linen cloth, and fled from them naked.
And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with
him were assembled all the chief priests and the elders
and the scribes. And Peter followed him afar
off, even into the palace of the hig.h priest: and he
sat with the servants, and warmed lumsclf at the fire .
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And the chief priests and all the council sought for
witness against Jesus to put him to death; and found
none. For many bare false witness against him, but
their witness agreed n ot together: And ~e[e a~ose certain, and bare false witness a~st him, saYI?g, We
heard him say, I will destroy thIS tem,ple ~at IS made
with hands, and within three days I WI~ bwl~ an.other
made without hands. But neither so dId theIr WItness
agree together. And the hj~h priest stood up in the
midst and asked Jesus, saymg) Answcrest thou noth,
tthee.'But
ing? what
is it which t h
ese "
WItness. agams.
.
he held his peace, and ans~ered notlu!lg. Agam the high
priest asked him, and saId unto him, Art ~ou the
Christ the Son of the Blessed? And Jesus saId, I am:
and ye'shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand
of power, and coming in the clouds ~f heaven. Then the
high priest rent his clothes, and saIth, What need we
any further witnesses? ye have heard the blasphemy:
what think ye? And they all conde~ed hin:t to be
guilty of death. And some bes.an to SPIt on him, ~nd
to cover his face and to buffet him, and to say unto hun,
Prophesy: and 'the servants did strike him wi~ the
palms of their hands. And as Peter wa~ beneath lD ~hc
palace, there cometh onc of the m~ds o~ the hIgh
priest: and when she saw Peter warmIng himself, s.he
looked upon him, and said, And thou also wast WIth
Jesus of Nazareth. But he denied, saying, I know not,
neither understand I what thou sayest. And h~ went
out into the porch; and the cock crew. And a maId saw
him again, and began to say to ~em. that .stood by,
This is one of them. And he derued It agam . And a
little after, they that stood by said again to ¥'eter,
Surely thou art one of them: for thou art a Galilrean,
and thy speech agreeth thereto. But he began to curse
and to swear, saying, I know not this man of whom ye
speak. And the second time the .cock .crew. An~ Peter
called to mind the word that Jesus saId unto him, Be-
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fore the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice
And when he thought thereon, he wept.

.

TuEsnA Y BEFORE EASTER.

a

The Collect.

~ORD God, whos~ bJessed Son, our Saviour, gave

his back to the SmIters and hid not his face from
shame; Gr~t us ~race to take joyfully the sufferings of
the present tlme, m full assurance of the glory that shall
be revealed; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

F or the Epistle. I saiah 1. 5.

THErebellious~
La,cd GOD ,hath opened mine ear, and I was not
rll.!lther turned away back. I gave my
back to tI:c smtt,ers, and my cheeks to them that plucked
off the hruc: I hid not my face from shame and spitting
For the Lord GOD will h elp mc; therefore shall I not b~
confounded: therefore have I set my face like a flint
~nd. I know that I sha,ll not be ashamed. He is n car tha~
Justlfie~ mc; ~ho ,wIll contend with me? let us stand
together. who IS mme adversary? let him come near to
me. Behold, the Lord GOD will help me; who is he that
shall condemn m e? 10, they all shall wax old as a garment; the moth shall eat them up. \Vho is among you
that feareth the LoRD, that obeyeth the voice of his
serva.nt, that ~lketh in darkness, and hath no light?
le.t him trust m the name of the L ORD, and stay upon
his God. Behold, a~ yc that kindle a fire, tha t compass
yourselve.s about With sparks: walk in the light of your
fire, and 10 t~e sparks that ye have kindled. This shall
ye have of nune hand; ye shaillie down in sorrow.
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The Gospel. St. Mark xv.

1.

in the morning the chief priests
ANDheldstraightway
a consultation with the elders and scribes and
the whole council, and bound Jesus, and carried him
away, and delivered him to Pilate . And Pilate asked
him, Art thou the King of the Jews? And he answering
said unto him, Thou sayest it. And the chief priests
accu sed him of many things: but he answered nothing.
And Pilate asked him again, saying, Answerest thou
nothing? behold how many things they witness against
thee. But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate
marvelled. Now at that feast he released unto them
one prisoner, whomsoever they desired. And there was
one named Barabbas, which lay bound with them that
had made insurrection with him, who had committed
murder in the insurrection. And the multitude crying
aloud began to desire him to do as he had ever done
unto them. But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye
that I release unto you the King of the Jews? For he
knew that the chief priests had delivered him for envy.
But the chief priests moved the people, that he should
rather release Barabbas unto them. And Pilate answered
and said again unto them, What will ye then that I
shall do unto him whom ye call the King of the Jews?
And they cried out again, Crucify him. Then Pilate
said unto them, Why, what evil hath he done? And they
cried out the more exceedingly, C rucify him. And so
Pilate, willing to content the people, released Barabbas
unto them, and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged
him, to be crucified. And the soldiers led him away
into the hall, called Prretorium; and they call together
the whole band. And they clothed him with purple,
and platted a crown of thorns, and put it about his h ead,
and began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews! And
they smote him on the headwithareed,anddidspitupon
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him, and bowing their knees worshipped him. And

twain from the top to the bottom. And when the cen~
rion which stood over against him, saw that he so cned
out,'and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this man was
the Son of God.

when they had mocked him, they took off the purple
from him, and put his own clothes on him, and led him
out to crucify him. And they compel one Simon a
Cyrcnian, who passed by, coming out of the country,
the father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his cross.
And they bring him unto the place Golgotha, which is,
being interpreted, The place of a skull. And they gave
him to drink wine mingled with myrrh: but he received
it not. And when they had crucified him, they parted
his garments, casting lots upon them, what every man
should take. And it was the third hour, and they
crucified him. And the superscription of his accusation
was written over, THE KING OF THE JEWS.
And with him tbey ~rucify two thieves; the onc on his
right hand, and the other on his left. And the scripture
was fulfilled, which saith, And he was numbered with
the transgressors. And they that passed by railed on
him, wagging their heads, and saying, Ah, thou that
destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three days,
save thyself, and come down from the cross. Likewise
also the chief priests mocking said among themselves
with the scribes, He saved others; himself he cannot
save. Let Christ the King of Israel descend now from
the cross, that we may see and believe. And they that
were crucified with him reviled him. And when the
sixth hour was come, there was darkness over the whole
land until the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour Jesus
cried with a loud voice, saying, Elm', Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken me? And some of them that
stood by, when they heard it, said, Behold, he caUeth
Elias. And one ran and filled a spunge full of vinegar,
.and put it on a reed, and gave him to drink, saying,
Let alone; let us see whether Elias will come to take
him down. And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave
up the ghost. And the veil of the temple was rent in
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The Collect.
ASSIST us mercifully with thy help, 0 Lord God cf
1-\ our salvation; that we may enter with joy upon the
meditation of those mighty acts, whereby thou hast given
unto us life and immortality; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Hebrews ix. I6.

'V THERE a testament is, there must also of necessity

W be the death of the testator. For a testament is of
force after men are dead: otherwise it is of no strength at
all while the testator liveth. Whereupon neither the
first testament was dedicated without blood. For when
Moses had spoken every precept to all the people
according to the law, he took the blood of calves and
of goats, with water, and scarlet wool, and hyssop, and
sprinkled both the book and all the people, saying,
This is the blood of the testa ment which God hath
enjoined unto you. Moreover, he sprinkled with blood
both the tabernacle, and aU the vessels of the ministry.
And almost all things are by the law purged with blood;
and without shedding of blood is no remission. It
was therefore necessary that the patterns of things in
the heavens should be purified with these; but the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than the~e .
For Christ is not entered into the holy places made WIth
hands, which are the figures of the truej but into heaven
itself) now to appear in the presence of God for
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us: nor yet that he should offer himself often, as the

The Gospel. St. Luke xxii. I.
OW the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which
is called the Passover. And the chief priests and
scribes sought how they might kill him; for they feared
the people. Then entered Satan into Judas surnamed
Iscariot, being of the number of the twelve. And he
went his way, and communed with the chief priests
and captains, how he might betray him unto them.
And they were glad, and covenanted to give him money.
And he promised, and sought opportunity to betray
him unto them in the absence of the multitude. Then
came the day of unleavened bread, when the passover
must be killed. And he sent Peter and John, saying, Go
and prepare us the passover, that we may eat. And they
said unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare? And
he said unto them, Behold, when ye are entered into the
city, there shall a man meet you, bearing a pitcher of
water; follow him into the house where he entereth in.
And ye shall say unto the goodman of the house,
The Master saith unto thee, Where is the guest-chamber, where I shall eat the passover with my disciples?
And he shall shew you a large upper room furnished:
there make ready. And they went, and found as he
had said unto them: and they made ready the passover. And when the hour was come, he sat
down, and the twelve apostles with him. And

he said unto them, With desire I have desired to eat this
passover with you before I suffer:. f~r I say unto ~ou, I
will not any more eat thereof, untillt be fulfilled ill the
kingdom of God. And he took the cup, and gave thanks,
and said, Take this, and divide it among yourselves: for
I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the vine,
until the kingdom of God shall come. And he took
bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto
them, saying, This is my body which is given for you:
this do in remembrance of me. Likewise also the cup
after supper, saying, This cup is the new testament in
my blood, which is shed for you. But, behold, the hand
of him that betrayeth me is with me on the table. And
truly the Son of man gocth, as it was determined: but
woe unto that man by whom he is betrayed! And they
began to enquire among themselves, which of them it
was that should do this thing. And there was also a
strife among them, which of them should be accounted
the greatest. And he said Wlto them, The kings of
the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and they
that exercise authority upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall not be so: but he that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger; and he
that is chief, as he that doth serve. For whether is
greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? is
not he that sitteth at meat? but I am among you as
he that serveth. Ye are they which have continued
with me in my temptations. And I appoint unto you
a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me;
that ye may eat and drink at my table in my. kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
Israel. And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, behold,
Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift you
as wheat: but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith
fail not; and when thou art convened, strengthen thy
brethren. And he said unto him, Lord, I am ready to
go with thee, both into prison, and to death. And
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high priest enrereth into the holy place every year with
blood of others; for then must he often have suffered
since the foundation of the world: but now once in the
end of the world hath he appeared to put away sin by
the sacrifice of himself. And as it is appointed unto men
once to die, but after this the judgment: so Christ was
once offered to bear the sins of many; and unto them
that look for him shall he appear the second time without sin unto salvation.
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he said, I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall not crow this
day, before that thou shalt thrice deny that thou knowest mc. And he said unto them, \'\lhen I sent you
without purse, and scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any
thing? And they said, Nothing. Then said he unto
them, But now, he that hath a purse, let him take it,
and likewise his scrip: and he that hath no sword, let
him sell his garment, and buy onc. For I say unto you,
that this that is written must yet be accomplished in me,
And he was reckoned among the transgressors: for the
things concerning me have an end. And they said,
Lord, behold, here are two swords. And he said unto
them, It is enough. And he came out, and went, as he
was wont, to the mount of Olives; and his disciples
also followed him. And when he was at the place, he
said unto them, Pray that ye cnter not into temptation.
And he was withdrawn from them about a stone's cast,
and kneeled down, and prayed, saying, Father, if thou
be willing, remove this cup from me: nevertheless not
my will, but thine, be done. And there appeared an
angel unto him from heaven, strengthening him. And
being in an agony he prayed more earnestly: and his
sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling down
to the ground. And when he r ose up from prayer, and
was come to his disciples, he found them sleeping for
sorrow, and said unto them, Why sleep ye? rise and
pray, lest ye enter into temptation. And while he yet
spake, behold a multitude, and he that was called Judas,
one of the twelve, went before them, and drew near unto
Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss? \~hen they
wJ:llch were about him saw what would follow, they
saId unto him, Lord, shall we smite with the sword?
And one of them smote the servant of the high priest,
and cut off his right ear. And Jesus answered and said,
Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and
healed him. Then Jesus said unto the chief
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priests, and captains of the temple, and the elders, which
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a thief,
with swords and staves? \~hen I was daily with you
in the temple, ye stretched forth no hands against me:
but this is your hour, and the power of darkness. Then
took they him, ruld led him, and brought him into the
high priest's house. And Peter followed afar off. And
when they had kindled a fire in the midst of the hall,
and were set down together, Peter sat down among
them. But a certain maid beheld him as he sat by the
fire, and earnestly looked upon him, and said, This
man was also with him. And he denied him, saying,
Woman, I know him not. And after a little while
another saw him, and said, Thou art also of them.
And Peter said, Man, I am not. And about the space of
one hour after another confidently affirmed, saying, Of
a truth this fellow also was with him: for he is a Galilrean. And Peter said, M an, I know not what thou sayest. And immediately, while he yet spake, the cock crew.
And the Lord turned, and looked upon Peter. And
Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he had
said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny
me thrice. And Peter went out, and wept bitterly.
And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote
him. And when they had blindfolded him, they struck
him on the face, and asked him, saying, Prophesy, who
is it that smote thee? And many other things blasphemously spake they against him. And as soon as it
was day, the elders of the people and the chief priests
and the scribes came together, and led him into their
council, saying, Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he said
unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe: and if I
also ask you, ye wi1l not answer me, nor let me go.
Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on the right hand
of the power of God. Then said they ali, Art
thou then tlle Son of God? And he said untO
them) Ye say that I am. And they said, What need
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w.e any further witness? for we ourselves have heard of
his own mouth.
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T~ whole m,ultitude of them arose, and led
, him. unto PIlate. And they began to accuse
~, saymg, We. fo~d this. fellow perverting the
na~on, and forbldcling to gIVe tribute to Cresar
s~ymg that ~e him~elf is Christ a King. And
Pilate asked him, saymg, Art thou the King of the

Jews? And he answered him and said, Thou sayest it.
Then said Pilate to the chief priests and to the people,
I find no fault in this man. And they were the more
fierce, saying, He stirreth up the people, teaching
throughout all Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this
place. When Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether
the man were a Galilrea.n. And as soon as he knew that
he belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction, he sent him to
Herod, who himself also was at Jerusalem at that time.
And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad:
for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because
he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have
seen some miracle done by him. Then he questioned
with him in many words; but he answered him nothing.
And the chief priests and scribes stood and vehemently accused him. And H erod with his men of war
set him at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him
in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again to Pilate. And
the same day Pilate and Herod were made friends
together: for before they were at enmity between themselves. And Pilate, when he had called together the
chief priests and the rulers and the people, said unto
them, Ye have brought this man unto me, as one that
perverteth the people: and, behold, I, having examined
him before you, have found no fault in this man touching those things whereof ye accuse him: no, nor yet
Herod: for I sent you to him; and, 10, nothing worthy
of death is done unto him. I will therefore chastise
him and release him. (For of necessity he must release
one unto them at the feast.) And they cried out all at
once, saying, Away with this man, and release unto us
Barabbas: (who for a certain seclition made in the city,
and for murder, was cast into prison.) Pilate therefore,
willing to release Jestis, spake again to them. But
they cried, saying, Crucify him, crucify him. And he
said unto them the third time, Why, what evil hath
he done? I have found no cause of death in
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THURSDAY BEFORE EASTER, COMMOl\.TLY CALLED
MAUNDY Tl-IURSDA Y.

The Col/ect.

ALMIGHTY Father, whose dear Son, on the night
. before he suffered, did institute the Sacrament of
his Body and ~lood; Merci~ly grant that we may
than~y receIve the same In remembrance of him
who m these holy mysteries giveth us a pledge of lif~
ete~l; the same .thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who
DOW liveth and rClgneth with thee and the Holy Spirit
ever, one God, world without end . Amen.

The Epistle.

I

Corinthians xi . 23.

I HAVE
received of the Lord that which also I deliv~red unto you, That the Lord Jesus the same night in

~hich he was betrayed took bread: and when he bad
gIven tha~SJ. he brake it, and said, Take, eat: this is my
body, which IS broken for you: this do in remembrance
of me. After the same ~anner ,also he took the cup,
when he had supped, saymg, This cup is the new testament in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in
remembrance of me. For as often as ye eat this bread
and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till h~
come.
The Gospel. St. Luke xxiii. I.

Maundy Thursday
him: I will therefore chastise him" and let him go. And
they were instant with loud voices, requiring that he
might be crucified. And the voices of them and of the
chief priests prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence that
it should be as they required. And he released unto
them him that for sedition and murder was cast into
prison, whom they had desired; but he delivered Jesus
to their will. And as they led him away, they laid hold
upon ODC Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the country, and on him they laid the cruss, that he might bear
it after Jesus. And there followed him a great company
of people, and of women, which also bewailed and
lamented him. But Jesus turning unto them said,
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for
yourselves, and for your children. For, behold, the days
3rc coming, in the which they shall say, Blessed arc the
barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the paps
which never gave suck. Then shall they begin to say
to the mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us.
For if they do these things in a green tree, what shall
be done in the dry? And there were also two other,
malefactors, led with him to be put to death. And when
they were come to the place which is called Calvary,
there they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on
the right hand, and the other on the left. Then said
Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what
they do. And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.
And the people stood beholding. And the rulers also
with them derided him, saying, He saved others; let him
save himself, if he be Christ, the chosen of God. And
the soldiers also mocked him, coming to him, and
offering him vinegar, and saying, If thou be the king
of the Jews, save thyself. And a superscription also
was written over him, in letters of Greek, and Latin,
aod Hebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS.
And one of the malefactors which were hanged
railed on him, saying, If thou be Christ, save
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thyself and us. But the other answering rebuke~ him,
saying, Dost not thou fear God,. seeing ~ou art m the
same condemnation? And we mdeed JUs~; for we
receive the due reward of our dee.ds: but this man hath
done nothing amiss. And he SaId unto Jesus, Lord,
remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom.
And Jesus said unto him, Veril~ I say UIl:to thee, To-day
shalt thou be with me in paradise. And It was about the
sixth hour, and there was a darkness over all the earth
until the ninth hour. And the sun was darkened, and
the veil of the temple was rent.in the ~dst. And w~en
Jesus had cried with a loud V~)1,ce, he s31d? Fa~er, mto
thy hands I commend my splnt: and havmg ~d thus,
he gave up the ghost. Now when ~e centur~on sa~
what was done, he glorified God, saymg, Certamly this
was a righteous man. And all the p~ple ~t came
together to that sight, beholding the things which we~e
done, smote their breasts, and returned. An~ all his
acquaintance, and the wome~ that follo~ed him from
Galilee, stood afar off, beholding these things.
,Or dSIl this that /ollowllth.

The Gospel. St. Joho xiii.

I.

OW before the feast of the passover, when Jesus

knew that his hour was come that. he should ~epart
N
out of this world unto the Father, havmg loved his own

which were in the world, be lov~d the?l unto the ~nd .
And supper being ended, the devil havmg now put ~to
the heart of Judas Iscariot, Simon's son, to be~y ~m;
Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things mto
his hands, and that he was come from, G~) an~ went
to God: he riseth from supper, and lald aSide his garments' 'and took a towel, and girded himself. After
that
poureth water into a bason,. and began .to
wash the disciples' feet, and to Wipe them With
the towel wherewith he was girded. Then cometh he

he
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to Simon Peter: and Peter saith unto him, .Lord, dost

may truly and godly serve thee; through our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

thou wash my feet? Jesus answered and said unto him
What I do thou kI?-owest not now; but thou shalt kno~
hereafter. Peter salth unto rum, Thou shalt never wash
my feet. Jesus answered him, 1£ I wash thee not thou
hast no part with me. Simon Peter saith unto him '1.0 d
not my. feet o~Y, but also my hands and
he~l
Jesus salt~ to him, H e that is washed needeth not sav~
to wash his feet, but is clean every whit: and ye 3fC
c~ean, but not all. For he knew who should betray
him; therefore said he, Ye are not all clean So after
he had washed their feet, and had taken his garments
and was set down again, he said unto them Know y~
what I have dODe to you? Ye call me Master and
Lord: and ye say well; for so I am. If I then, your Lord
and Master, hav~ washed your feet; ye also ought to
wash one another s feet . For I have given you an example" that ye should do as I have done to you.
.

my

MERCIFUL God, who hast made all men, and
O
hatest nothing that thou hast made, nor desirest
the death of a sinner, but rather that he should be
converted and live; Have mercy upon all who know
thee not as thou art revealed in the Gospel of thy Son.
Take from them all ignorance, hardness of heart, and
contempt of thy \Vord; and so fetch them home,
blessed Lord, to tPy fold, that they may be made one
flock under one shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit, one
God, world without end. Amm.

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, by whose
SPlflt the ~hole body of the Church is governed and s.anctJfied; Receive our supplications and
prayers, ~hich we offer before thee for all estates
of men In thy h~ly Church, that every member of the same, m his vocation and ministry,

The Epistle. Hebrews x. 1.
HE law having a shadow of good things to come,
and not the very image of the things, can never
with those sacrifices, which they offered year by year
continually, make the comers thereunto perfect. For
then would they not have ceased to be offered? because
that the worshippers once purged should have had no
more conscience of sins. But in those sacrifices there is a
remembrance again made of sins every year. For it is not
possible that the blood of bulls and of goats should take
away sins. \Vherefore when he cometh into the world,
he saith, Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a
body hast thou prepared me: in burnt-offerings and
sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure. Then
said I, La, I come (in the volume of the book
it is written of me,) to do thy will, 0 God.
Above when he said, Sacrifice and offering and burntofferings and offering for sin thou wouldest not,
neither hadst pleasure therein; which are offered
by the law; then said he, Lo, I come to do thy
will, 0 God: he taketh away the first, that he may
establish the second. By the which will we are
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The Collects.
ALMIGH~ God, we beseech thee graciously to
. behold this thy family, for which our Lord Jesus
~hnst was con~ented to be betrayed, and given up into
e ~ds of wlc~ed men, and to suffer death upon the
cross, who now liveth and reigneth with thee and the
Holy Ghost ever, one God, world without end. Amen.

T
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Good Friday

san~tified througn the offering of the body of Jesus
C~~st o:nce for all. And every priest standeth daily
n:urusterm~ and offering oftentimes the same sac~
rifices, which can never take away sins: but this man,
after he had offered one sacrifice for sins for ever sat
down .on the right hand of God; from henceforth
expectmg ~ his enemies be made his footstool. For
by one o:ifermg he hath perfected for ever them that
are sancnfied. Whereof the Holy Ghost also is a witness
to us: for after that he had said before This is the
co.venant that I will .make with them. aft;r those days,
831th the Lord, I wdl put my Jaws Into their hearts
and in their minds will I write them; then saith he
their sins and iniquities will I remember no :nore.
Now. where. remi ssion of these is, there is no morc
offert~g for sm. Having therefore" brethren, boldness to
enter !~to the hOliest. by the blood of Jesus, by a new
and livmg way, whIch he hath consecrated for us
~rough. the veil, that is to say, his flesh; and having a~
high prIest over the house of God; let us draw near
with a ~e heart in full assurance of faith, having our
hearts spr~ed from an evil conscience, and our bodies
washed ~lth p':ll"e water. Let us hold fast the profession
of o~ faIth WIthout wavering; (for he is faithful that
prorrusedj) and let us consider one another to provoke
~to love and to good. works: not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of some is.
but exhorting one another: and so much the more a~
ye see the day approaching.
'

t~orns, and put it on his head, and they put on
him a purple robe, and said, Hail, King of the
Jews! and they smote him with their hands. Pilate
therefore went forth again, and saith unto them, Be-

hold, I bring him forth to you, that ye may know th~t I
find no fault in him. Then came Jesus forth, weanng
the crown of thorns and the purple robe. And Pilate
saith unto them, Behold the man.! When ~e chief
priests therefore and office~s sa,,: him,. they ~ed out,
saying, Crucify him, crucify ~. Pilate wth unto
them Take ye him, and cruCIfy him: for I find no fault
in
The Jews answered him, We have a law, and
by our law he ought to die, beca use he made himself
the Son of God. When Pilate therefore heard that
saying, he was the more ~fraidj and went again into
the judgment hall, and wth unto Jesus, W~enc~ art
thou? But Jesus gave him no answer. Then Satth Pilate
unto him, Speakest thou not unto me? knowest thou
not that I have power to crucify thee, and have power to
release thee? Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no
power at all against me, except it were given thee from
above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath
the greater sin. And from the~ceforth Pi~ate sought
to release him: but the Jews cned out, saymg, If thou
let this man go, thou art not Ca:sar's friend: whosoever
maketh himself a king, speaketh against Cresar. When
Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus
fOM and sat down in the judgment-seat in a place
that Is called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And it was the preparation of the passover,
and about the sixth hour: and he saith unto the Jews,
Behold your King! But they cried out, ~way with him,
away with him, crucify him. Pilate sal~ unto them,
Shall I crucify your King? The chief pn.ests answer~d,
We have no king but Ca:sar. Then delivered he him
therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took Jesus,
and led him away. And he bearing his cross went forth
into a place called the place of a skull, ~hich j~ called
in the Hebrew Golgotha: where they crucified hln?-, and
two other with him, on either side one, and Jesus m the
midst. And Pilate wrote a tide, and put it on the cross.
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The Gospel. St. John xix.

I.

P IL~
TE therefore took Jesus, and scourged
him. And the soldiers platted a crown of

hi:n.

Good Friday
And the writing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH T HE
KING OF THE JEWS. This title then read many of
the Jews: for the place where Jesus was crucified was
nigh to the city; and it was written in Hebrew, and
Greek, and Latin. Then said the chief priests of the
Jews to Pilate, \Vrite not, The King of the Jews; but
that he said, I am King of the Jews. Pilate answered,
What I have written I h ave written. Then the soldiers,
when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and
made four pans, to every soldier a part; and also his
coat: n ow the coat was without seam, woven from the
top throughout. They said therefore among themselves,
Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be:
that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith, They
parted my raiment among them, and for my vesture
they did cast lots. These things therefore the soldiers
did. N ow there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother,
and his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and
Mary Magdalene. When Jesus therefore saw his
mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved,
he saith unto his mother, \Voman, behold thy son!
Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! And
from that hour that disciple took her unto his own
home. After this, Jesus knowing that all things were
now accomplished, that the scripture might be fulfilled,
saith, I thirst. Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar:
and they filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it upon
hyssop, and put it to his m outh. When Jesus therefore
had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he
bowed his head, and gave up the g host. The Jews
therefore, because it was the preparation, that the
bodies should n ot remain upon the cross on the sabbath
day, (for that sabbath day was an high day,) besought Pilate that their legs might be broken,
and that they might be taken away. Then came
the soldiers, and brake the legs of the first,
and of the other which was crucified with him.
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came to Jesus, and saw that he was
brake n ot hi~ le~: but one of ~he
soldiers with a spear pierced his Side, and forthwlt~
came there out blood and water. And he that saw It
bare record, and his record is. true: 3!ld heFkno;eth
that he saith true, that ye rrught believe. or
ese
things were done, that the scripture should b~ fulfill~d,
A bone of him shall not be broken. An~ agam ana her
scripture saith, They shall look on him whom t ey
pierced.

~~td~lree~dy,e~ey

EASTER EVEN.

The Collect.
RANT, 0 Lord, that as we are baptiz~d into the
d th of thy blessed Son, our SavIour Jesus
Christeaso by continual mortifyi~g our corrupJ;ffech
tions .:ve may be buried with him j and that
. aug
the grave and gate of death, we m~y passdto ourbJo¥fudl
, ' for his men·ts, w ho died, an was Chr'
une,
resurrection
and rose a~in for u s, the same thy Son Jesu s
1st
our Lord. Amen.

G

The Episcle. I St. Peter iii. 17·
T is better if the will of God be so, that
suffer for
. ' than for evil doing. For C hrISt also hath
we II d OIng,
~ th
. st that he
fl h
once suffered for sins, the just or e unJ~
mi ht bring us to God, being put t? death m e es,
bu~ quickened b y the Spirit: by ~hlCh al8<? he went ~d
preached unto the spirits in pnson; whichuff0n:tetlm~
were disobedient, when once the l.ongilis e~mg 0
God waited in the days of Noah, while e ar was a
re arin wherein few, that is, eight souls were ~ved
~te;" The like figure whereunto., even baptlsm,
d~th also now save us (not the putung away dof the
fi l h of the flesh, but the answer of ~ goo consc~ence toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus

re
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Christ: who is gone into heaven, and is on the right
hand of God; angels and authorities and powers being
made subject Unto him.

and wickedness; * but with the unleavened bread of
sincerity and truth. I Cor. v. 7.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxvii. 57.
the even was come, there came a rich man of
WHEN
Arimathrea, named Joseph, who also himself
was Jesus' disciple: he went to Pilate, and begged the
body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be
delivered. And when Joseph had taken the body, he
...wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own
new tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock: and he
rolled a great stone to the door of the sepulchre, and
departed. And there was Mary Magdalene, and the
other M ary, sitting over against the sepulchre. Now
the next day, that followed the day of the preparation,
the chief priests and Pharisees came together unto
Pilate, saying, Sir, we remember that that deceiver
said, while he was yet alive, After three days I will rise
again. Command therefore that the sepulchre be made
sure until the third day, lest his disciples come by night,
and steal him away, and say unto the people, He is
risen from the dead: so the last error shall be worse than
the first. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch: go
your way, make it as sure as ye can. So they went, and
made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, and setting
a watch.
EASTERTIDE.
EASTER DAY.
§ At Morninl Prayer, insuad oj the Veniu, the jollou;nl Jha/l be said,

and may be said rhroulhout the Octatle.

ST our Passover is sacrificed for us: * therefore
CHRI
let us keep the feast,

being raised from.~e dead di~r.h no more; *
CHRIST
death hath no more dOIl11Illon ove~ him.
.

For in that he died, he died unto sm once: * but 10
that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
.
Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be d ead l?deed
unto sin, * but alive unto God through J esus Chnst our
Lord. Rom. vi. 9.
is risen from the dead, * and become the
CHRIST
firstfruits of them that slept.

For since by man came death, * by man came also the
..
11
b
resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, * even so m Chn st sha all c
made alive. I Cor . xv. 20 .
* d th
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, an to e
Holy Ghost;
d
hall be *
As it was in the beginning, is now, an ever s
,
world without end. Amen.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who through thine only-begot!-\. teo Son Jesus Christ hast ov~rco~e death, and

opened unto us the gate of everlasnng ~fe; We humbly beseech thee that, as by thy speCIal grace preventing us thou dost put into our ~ds good deslIes,
so b thy continual help we may bnng. the same to
goal effect; through the ~me Jesus Chnst our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth With thee and the Holy Ghost
ever, one God, world without end. Amen.
S This Col/ect is 'a be said daily throughout Bamr Week.

Not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice
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The Epistle. Colossians iii. I .

The Collect.
GOD, who for our redemption didst give thine
only-begonen Son to the death of the Cross, and
by his glorious resurrection hast delivered us from the
power of our enemy; Grant u s so to die daily from sin,
that we may evermore live with him in the joy: of his
resurrection; through the same thy Sop ChrISt our
Lord. Amen.

IFwhIch
y~ then be risen with Christ, seek those things
3rc above, where Christ sitteth on the right
hand ,of God. Set your affection on things above, not
o~ thi!lgs on ~e ,earth. For ye acc dead, and your life is
hid WIth ChrIst m God. \Vhen Christ, who is our life,
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him in
glory.

The Gospel. St. John xx. r.

THEearly,firstwhen
day .of the week cometh Mary Magdalene
was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and
It

seeth the stone taken away from the sepulchre. Then
she ~e,th, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the
other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them,
They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre,
and we know not where they have laid him. Peter therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to the
sepulchre. So they ran both together: and the other
diSciple did outrun .Peter, and came first to the sepul~
~hre. And he s~oopmg down, and looking in, saw the
li~en clothes lymg; yet went he not in. Then cometh
Sunon Peter foll?wing him, am:l went into the sepulchre,
and seeth ~e linen clothes lie, and the napkin, that
was about his bead, not lying with the linen clothes
but wrapped together in a place by itself. Then went ~
also that other disciple, which came first to the sepulchre, and ~e saw, and believed. For as yet they knew
not the scnp~~e, that he must rise again from the dead.
Then the diSCIples went away again unto their own
home.
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The Epistle. I Corinthians v. 6.
NOW ye not that a little leaven leavenerh the whole
lump? Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye
may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened . For even
Christ our passover is sacrificed for us: therefore let us
keep the feast, not with old leaven, n~ither with the
leaven of mallce and wickedness; but WIth the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.

K

The Gospel. St. M ark xvi. I.

HEN.the sabbath was past, Mary Magdalene, and

W Mary the Mother of James, and

Salome, had
bought sweet spices, that they might come and anoint
him. And very early in the morning the first day of the
week, they came unto the sep~hre at the rising of the
sun. And they said among themselves, Who shall roll
us away the stone from the door of the sepulchre? And
when they looked, they saw that the s to~e w~s rolled
away: for it was very great. And entermg lOto the
sepulchre, they saw a young man sitting on the right
side, clothed in a long white garment; and they were
affrighted. And he saith unto ~em, Be not .affnghte~:
Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was cruCIfied: he .IS
risen' he is not here: behold the place where they laId
him. 'But go your way, tell his disciples and Peter that. he
goeth before you into Galilee: there shall y~ see him,
as he said unto you. And they went out qwckly, and
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fled from the sepulchre' for th
amazed: neither said th~
cY, trembled and were
they were afraid.
y any thing to any man,; for
MONDAY IN EASTER WEEK.

o

The Collect.
G.OD? whose blessed Son did
.
.
his disciples in the b
.
manifest himself to
pray thee, the eyes of 0 rea~ng of bread; Open, we
thee, in all thy works; thr~u!~t~ that we may behold
ChrIst our Lord. Amen .
e same thy Son Jesus
For the Epistle. Acts x. 34.
ETER opened his mouth a d '
perceive that G d .
, n saId, Of a truth I
in every nation he th~[ f:a~oili=cter of persons: but
eousness, is accepted w'th hi
T' and worketh rightsem unto the children 1
m. he word which God
Jesus Christ: (he is Lor~f
tkeaching peace by
know, which was published thr' h t word, I say, ye
began from Galilee after "th o~g O~lt all JU,drea, and
preached; how God' ano' t d e aptlsm which John
the Holy Ghost and with 10 e Jesus of Nazareth with
wer : who went about doing
good, and healing all
ere oppresse~ of the devil;
fo~ God was with him
things which he did both· ~ 'fae are WItnesses of all
Jerusalem; whom they sl~~ a ed ~ of the Jews, and in
God raised up the third da n
ged on a tree: him
not to all the people, but
an~ shewed him openly;
of God, even to us, who didO WItnesses ~hosen before
after he rose from the dead ~~t ;nd drink wi th him
preach unto the people
d'
. e commanded us to
was ordained of God t ,~n thto testify that ~t is he which
To him give all the p~op~et e J';ldge of qUIck and dead.
name whosoever believeth· shim~ltnhaess, tha~ through his
of sins.
ill
5 II reCeIve remission

P

o}s:;';ty

tki
:n
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The Gospel. St. Luke xxiv. 13·
EHOLD, two of his disciples went that same day to

a village called Emmaus, which was from Jerusalem
B
about three score furlongs . And they talked together
of all these things which had happened. And it came to
pass, that, while they communed together and reasoned,
Jesus himself drew near, and went with them. But their
eyes were holden that they should not know him. And
he said unto them, What manner of communications
are these that ye have one to another, as ye walk, and
are sad? And the one of them, whose name was Cleopas,
answering said unto him, Art thou only a stranger in
Jerusalem, and hast not known the things which are
come to pass there in these days? And he said unto
them, What things? And they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in
deed and word before God and all the people: and how
the chief priests and our rulers delivered him to be
condemned to death, and have crucified him. But we
trusted that it had been he which should have redeemed
I srael: and beside all this, to-day is the third day since
these things were done. Yea, and certain women also
of our company made us astonished, which were early at
the sepulchre; and when they found not his body, they
came, saying, that they had also seen a vision of angels,
which said that he was alive. And certain of them
which were with us went to the sepulchre, and found it
even so as the women had said: but him they saw not.
Then he said unto them, 0 fools, and slow of heart to
believe all that the prophets have spoken: ought not
Christ to have suffered these things, and to enter into
his glory? And beginning at Moses and all the
prophets, he expounded unto them in all the
scriptures the things concerning himself. And
they drew nigh unto the village, whither they
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went: and he made as thou h h
further. But they constrained ghi e w<;>uld haye gone
us: for it is toward evening 3mrilisaymg" AbIde with
And he went in to tarry with'them e d~y IS far spent.
as he sat at meat with them h
. And It came to pass,
it, and brake, and gave to ili:~~~ead,. and blessed
opened, and they knew him' and h
. therr eyes were
sIght. And they said one t~
e varu~hed Out of their
burn within us while he talk~ot~er, DId not our heart
While he opened to us the scri Wlth)US by the way, and
the same hour, and returned ~tures. And they rose up
the cleven gathered [ogcrh
0 ~Sa1em, and found
them, saying, The Lord c;-J a~
~m that were with
appeared to Simon. And ~e n~erd mdeed, .and hath
done in the way and how h Y 0 what things were
breaking of bread.
e was known of them in

J

TUESDAY IN EASTER WEEK.

The Collect.

G RANT,
we beseech thee AI . h
who celebrate with re'
mig ty God, that we
may be found worth to verepce the Paschal feast,
lfi
through Jesus Christ oyur LoadttaA to everlasting joys'
r. men.
'
For lhe Epislle. Acts xiii. 26.
MEaNdandhbrethreo, children of the stock of Abrah
n w osoever among
(;
am,
the word of this salvation s you eareth God, to you is
Jerusalem, and their rule bent. For they that dwell at
rs, ecause they kn hi
nor yet the voices of the
. ew m not,
every sabbath day
h
prophets which are read
condemning him. ' ~dey u!~:e fulfilled them in
cause of death ;n him
gh .they found no
that he should be slain.' keJ ~~~~ed they Pilate
filled all that was written of hi
th
they had fulm, ey took him down
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Easter Tuesday
from the tree, and laid him in a sepulchre. But God
raised him from the dead: and he was seen many days
of them which came up with him from Galilee to J erusalem, who are his witnesses unto the people. And we
declare unto you glad tidings, how that the promise
which was made unto the fathers, God hath fulfilled
the same unto us their children, in that he hath raised
up Jesus again; as it is also written in the second psalm,
Thou art my Sao, this day have I begotten thee. And
as concerning that he raised him up from the dead,
now no more to return to corruption, he said on this
wise, I will give you the sure mercies of David. Wherefore he saith also in another psalm, Thou shalt not
suffer thine Holy One to see corruption. For David,
after he had served his own generation by the will
of God, fell on sleep, and was laid u nto his fathers, and
saw corruption: but he, whom God raised again, saw
no corruption. Be it known unto you therefore', men
and brethren, that through this man is preached unto
you the forgiveness of sins: and by him all that believe
are justified from all things, from which ye could not be
justified by the law of Moses. Beware therefore, lest
that come upon you, which is spoken of in the prophets;
Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish: for I
work a work in your days, a work which ye shall in
no wise believe, though a man declare it unto you.

The Gospel. St. Luke xxiv. 36.
ESUS himself stood in the midst of them, and saith
unto them, Peace be unto you. But they were terrified and· affrighted, and supposed that they had seen a
spirit. And he said unto them, Why are ye troubled?
and why do thoughts arise in your hearts? Behold
my hands and my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not flesh and
bones, as ye see
me have. And when he

J
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The First Sunday after Easter
had thus spoken, he shewed them his hands and his
feet. And while they yet believed not for joy and Wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here 'any meat?
And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish, and of an
honeycomb. And he took it, and did eat before them
And he said unto them, These are the words which i
sp~ke unto you, while I was yet with you, that all
things must be fulfi.l1ed, which were written in the law
of ~osesJ and in the prophets, and in the psalms, concerrung. me. Then opened he their understanding, that
they nught understand the scriptures, and said unto
them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ
to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day: and
that r epentance and remission of sins should be
preached in his name among all nations beginning at
Jerusalem. And ye are witnesses of these dungs.
THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER EAsTER.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY Father, .who hast &i:ven thine only
. . SOD: to die for our S111S, and to rIse again for our
Jusuficauon; Grant us so to put away the leaven of
~lice and wick.e~ess, that we may always serve thee
m pureness of livmg and truth; through the merits of
the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. I St. John v. 4.
~TSOEVER is born of God overcometh
the world: and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is he
that overcometh the world, but he that believeth
that J esus is the Son of God? This is he that
came by water and blood, even J esus Christ; not
by water only, but by water .md blood. And it is the
Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is
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The 2d Sunday after Easter
truth. For there are three that bear witness, the Spirit,
and the water, and the blood: and these three agree in
one. If we receive the witness of men, the witness of
God is greater: for this is the witness of God which he
hath testified of his Son. He that believeth on the Son
of God hath the witness in himself: he that believeth
not God hath made him a liar; because he believeth
not the record that God gave of his Son. And this is the
record, that God hath given to us eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. He that hath the Son hath life; and
he that hath not the Son of God hath not life.

The Gospel. St. John xx. 19.
day at evening, being the first day of the
THEweek,samewhen
the doors were shut where the disciples
were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and
stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto
you. And when he had so said, he shewed unto them
his hands and his side. Then were the disciples glad
when they saw the Lord. Then said Jesus to them
again, Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me,
even so send I you. And when he had said this, he
breathed on them, and s31th unto them, Receive ye the
Holy Ghost: whosesoever sinsye remit, they are remitted
unto them; and whosesoever sins ye retain, they are
retained.

THE

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given thine only
t-\. Son to be untb us both a sacrifice for sin,
and also an ensample of godly life; Give us grace
that we may always most thankfully receive that
his inestimable benefit, and also daily endeavour ourselves to follow the blessed steps of
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The 2d Sunday after Easter

The Third Sunday after Easter

his most holy life; through the same thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EAsTER.
The Collecl.
ALMIGHTY God, who showest to them that are in
t-\ error the light of thy truth, to the intent that they
may return into the way of righteousness; Grant unto
all those who are admitted into the fellowship of Christ's
Religion, that they may avoid those things that are
contrary to their profession, and follow all such things
as are agreeable to the same; through our Lord Jesus
Christ. Amen.
The Epistle. I St. Peter ii. II.
EARLY beloved, I beseech you as strangers and
pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war
against the soul; having your conversation honest
among the Gentiles: that, whereas they speak against
you as evildoers, they may by your good works, which
they shall behold, glorify God in the day of visitation.
Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the
Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as supreme;
Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him
for the punishment of evildoers, and for the praise of
them that do well. For so is the will of God, that with
well doing ye may put to silence the ignorance of
foolis h men: as free, and not using your liberty for a
cloke of maliciousness, but as the servants of God.
Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the king.

The Epistle.

1

St. Peter ii.

19.

THIS is thankworthy, if a man for conscience toward
God endure grief, suffering wrongfully. For what
glory is it, ,if, w~en ye be buffeted for your faults, ye
shall take It paocntly? but if, when ye do well and
suffer for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptabl: with
God. For even hereunto were ye called: because Christ
also suffered fo: us, leaving us an example, that ye
should follow hiS steps: who did no sin neither was
guile found in his mouth: who, when h; was reviled
reviled not again; when he suffered, he threatened not~
but committ~d himself to him that judgcth right~
eously; who hiS own self bare our sins in his own body
on the, trec, that we, being dead to sins, should live
unto rIghteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed.
For ye were as sheep going astray; but are now returned
unto the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls.

The Gospel. St. John x.

II.

J

ESUS said, I am the good shepherd: the good shepherd glVeth hi s life for the sheep. But he that is an
hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own the sheep
are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep,
and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth
the sheep. The hireling fleeth, because he is an hireling,
and careth not for the sheep. I am the good shepherd;
and know my sheep, and am known of mine, even as
the Father knoweth me, and I know the Father and I
Jay.down my life fo~ the sheep. And other sheep have,
which are not of this fold: them also I must bring, and
they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one flock,
and one shepherd.

i
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The Go~pel. St. John xvi. 16.
ESUS said to his disciples, A little while, and ye
shall not see me: and again, a little while, and
ye shall see me, because I go to the Father. Then
said some of his disciples among themselves, What
is this that he saith unto us, A little while, and
ye shall not see me: and again, a little while,
and ye shall see me: and, Because I go to the

J
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The 4th Sunday after Easter
Father? They said therefore, What is this that he saith
A little while? we cannot tell what he saith. Now Jesu;
knew that they were d esirous to ask him, and said
unto them, Do ye enquire among yourselves of that I
sal~, A li~e while, and ye shall not see me: and again,
a little while, and ye shall see me? Verily, verily, I say
unto you, That ye shall weep and lament, but the world
shall rejoice: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow
shall be turned into joy. A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour is come: but as soon
as she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no
more the anguish, for joy that a man is born into the
world. And yc now therefore h ave sorrow: but I will
see you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your
joy no man taketh from YOll,

THE

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER

EASTER.

The Collect .
ALMIGHTY God, who alone canst order the
unruly wills and affections of sinful men; Grant
unto thy people, that they may love the thing which
thou commandest, and desire that which thou dost
promise; that so, among the sundry and manifold
changes of the world, our h earts may surely there be
fixed, where true joys are to be found; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

o

The Epistle. St. James i. '7.
EVERY good gift and every perfect gift is from

Rogation Sunday
the righteousness of God. Wherefore lay apart all filthi-

ness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with
meekness the engrafted word, which is able to save your
souls.

The Gospel. St. John xvi. 5.

J

ESUS said unto his disciples, Now I go my way to

him that sent me; and none of you asketh me,
Whither goest thou? But because I have said these
things unto you, sorrow hath filled your heart. N evertheless I tell you the truth; It is expedient for you that
I go away: for if I go not away, the Comforter will not
come unto you; but if I depart, I will send him unto
you. And when he is come, he will reprove the world of
Sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: of sin, because they believe not on me; of righteousness, because
I go to my Father, and ye see me no more; of judgment,
becau se the prince of this world is judged. I have yet
many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear them
now. Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide you into all truth: for he shall not speak of
himself; but whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he
speak: and he will shew you things to come. He shall
glorify me: for he shall receive of mine, and shall shew
it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine:
therefore said I, that he shall take of mine, and shall
shew it unto you.

Ttm FIFTH

SUNDAY AFTER EAsrER, COMMONLY CALLED
ROGATION SUNDAY.

above, and cometh down from the Father of lights,
with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of
turning. Of his own will begat he us with the
word of truth, that we should be a kind of fustfruits of his creatures. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath: for the wrath of man worketh not

tion we may think. those things that are good, and by thy
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The Gelleet.
from whom all good things do come; Grant
O LORD,
to us thy humble servants, that by thy holy inspira-

Rogation Sunday

Ascension Day

merciful guidin;& may perform the same; through our

all things, and n eed st not that any man should ask

Lord Jesus Chnst. Amm.

The Epistle. St. James i. 22 .

BE:Ingye doers
afthe word, and not hearers only, deceivyour own selves. For if any be a hearer of the

word, and no~ a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his
natural .face III a glass: for he beholdeth himself, and
goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner
of ~an he was. Bu~ whoso looketh into the perfect law
of liberty, and contmueth therein" he being n ot a forgetful hear~r, ~ut a doer of the work, this man shall be
bl~s~ed III his deed. If any man among you seem to be
r~liglOUS, and bridleth n ot his tongue, but deceiveth
his Own heart, this man's religion is vain. Pure religion
a~~ undefiled before Go~ and the Father is thi s, To
VlSl[ the ~atherless and WIdows in their affliction, and
to keep himself unspotted from the world.

The Gospel. St. John xvi. 23.

V ERILY, verily, I ~y unto you, Whatsoever ye shall
. ask the Father m my name, he will give it you.
Hltherto ~ave ye asked nothing in my name: ask, and ye
shall receIve, that your joy m ay be full. These things
have I spoken unto you In proverbs: but the time cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you in proverbs
but I shall s.hew you plainly of the Father. At that da~
y~ shall ask 10 my name: and I say not unto you, that I
WIll pray the Father for you: for the Father himself
l?veth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came out from God. I came fonh from the
Father, and am come into the world: again, I leave the
~or1d, and go to the Father. His disciples said unto
him, La, now speakest thou plainly, and speakest
no proverb. Now are we sure that thou knowest
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7
thee: by this we belIeve that thou camest fC?rth ,from
God. Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe. Behold the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye shall
be s~ttered, every man to his own, and shall leave e
alone: and yet I am not alone, because the Father IS
with me. These things I have spoken unto you, that
in me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall have
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the
world.

m:

ASCENSIONTIDE.
THE ASCENSION DAY.
The Collect.

RANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that like as
we do believe thy only-begotten Son our Lord
G
Jesus Christ to have ascended into the
so ?Ie
heavens~

may also in heart and min~ thither asce~d, and "':'lth him
continually dwell who lIveth and relgneth wIth thee
and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Amen.
! This CaUtet is fa

~ said daily zhraughollr the Octcwe.

For the Epistle. Acts i. I.
HE former treatise have I made, 0 Theophilus, of all
that Jesus began both to do and teach, until the day
in wluch he was taken up, after that he through the Holy
Ghost had given commandments unto the apostles
whom he had chosen: to whom also he shewed himself
alive after his passion by many infallible proofs, being
seen of them forty days, and speaking of the
things pertaining to the ki~gdom of God: and,
being assembled together wIth them, commanded
them that they should not depart from J 7rusale~,
but wait for the promise of the Father, which, s3.1th

T
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Ascension Day
he, ye have heard of mc. For John truly baptized with
water; but ye shall be baptized with the H oly Ghost not
m any days hence. \Vhen they therefore were COrne toge~e~, they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at
tb!s tune restore again the kingdom to I srael? And he
s31d unto them, It is not for you to know the times or
the seasons, which the Father hath put in his Own
power., But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost IS come upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto
me both in Jerus:tlem, and in all Judrea, and in Samaria,
and unto the uttermost part of the earth. And when he
had spoken these things, while they beh~d, he- was
taken up! and a cloud r eceived him out 01 their sight.
And while they looked stedfastly toward heaven as
he went up~ behold,
men stood by them in white
appare!j which. also satd, Ye m en of Galilee, why stand
ye gazmg up mto heaven? this same Jesus which is
~ken up from you into heaven, shall s~ come in
like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven.

r.w0

The Gospel. St. Luke xxiv. 49.
] ESllS said, Behold, I send the promise of my Father
upon you: but. tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until
ye be endued WIth power from on high. And he Jed
them Out as far as to Bethany, and he lifted up his
hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass, while
~e bless~d them, he was parted from them, and earned up Into heaven. And they worshipped him and
r~turne~ to Jerusalem with great joy: and were' contmually In the temple, praising and blessing God.
, TIu: sam, Co/lter, Epj,rJ" and Gospel shall serv, /0,. ewry day alte..
~,::,:.he next Sunday, ,,,upt upon ,h, Feast 0/ St. Philip ana St~
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Sunday afte,r Ascension
THE

DAY.
The Collect.
GOD, the King of glory, .who hast e~alted thine
only Son Jesus Christ with great tnumph unto
thy kingdom in heaven; We beseech thee, leave us not
comfortless; but send to us thine H oly ~host to com.£ort
us, and exalt us unto the same place whi~er our ~avlour
Christ is gone before, who liveth and relgne~ With thee
and the same Holy Ghost, one God, world WIthout end.
SUNDAY AFTER AsCENSION

O

Ame1l.

The Epistle. I St. Peter iv. 7·
HE end of all things is at hand : be ye therefore sober,
and watch unto prayer. And above a~l things have
fervent charity among yourselves: .fOf. charity shall cover
the multitude of sins. Use hospitalIty one to another
without grudging. As every man hath received the gift,
even so minister the same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God: If any man. sl;'eak,
let him speak as the oracles. ~f God~ if any mar: nu~ ster,
let him do it as of the ability which God giveth. that
God in all things may be glorified through Jesus ChriSt,
to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever.
Amen.

T

The Gospel. St. John xv. 26, and part of Chap. xvi.
HEN the Comforter is come, whom I will send
unto you from the Father, even the Spirit of~th,
which proceedeth from the Father, he shall testify of
me: and ye also shall bear witnes~) ?ecause ye
have been with me from the begmrung. These
things have I spoken unto you, that ye should not be
offended. They shall put you out of the s~nagogues:
yea the time cometh, that whosoever kllleth you
wili think that he doeth God service. And these
things will they do unto you, becallse they have not
179
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Whitsunday

Whitsunday

known the Father, nor me. But these things have I told
you, that when the time shall come, ye may remember
that I told you of them.

in Mesopotamia, and in Judrea, and Cappadocia, in
Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in Egypt,
and in the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers
of Rome, Jews and proselytes, Crctes and Arabians, we
do hear them speak in our tongues the wonderful works
of God.
The Gospel. St. John xiv. IS.

WHITSUNTIDE.
PENTECOST, COMMONLY CALLED WmTSUNDAY.

The Collect.

HEN the day of Pentecost was fully come they
sudwere all with one accord in one place.
denly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where they were
sitting. And there appeared unto them cloven tongues
like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them. And they
w~re all filled with the H oly Ghost, and began to speak
With other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were dwel1~ng at Jerusalem Jews,
devout ~en, out of every natJ.on under h eaven. Now
when this was noised abroad, the multitude came together, and were confounded, because that every man
heard them speak in his own language. And they were
all amazed and marvelled, saying one to another Behold
are not all these which speak Galilreans? And how hea:
we ev~ry man in our own tongue, wherein we were born?
Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and the dwellers

ESUS said unto his disciples, If ye love me, keep my
commandments. And I will pray the Father, and he
shall give you another Comforter, that he may Jabide
with you for ever; even the Spirit of truth; whom the
world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither
knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with
you, and shall be in you. I will not leave you comfortless : I will come to you. Yet a little while, and the world
seeth me no more; but ye see me : because I live, ye
shall live also. At that day ye shall know that I am in
my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. He that bath
my commandments, and keepetb them, he it is that
loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my
Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself
to him. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, how
is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not
unto the world? Jesu s answered and said unto him, If a
man love me, he will keep my words; and my Father
will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our
abode with him. He that loveth me not keepeth not
my sayings: and the word which ye hear is not mine,
but the Father's which sent me. These things have
I spoken unto you, being yet present with you. But
the Comforter, which is the H oly Ghost, whom the
Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all
things, and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto you. Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth,
give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
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GOD, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of
thy faithful people, by sending to them the light of

t~y H;oly SPirit;. Grant us by the same Spirit to have a
n~ht Judgment ill all things, and evermore to rejoice in
his ~oly comfo~; through the merits of Christ Jesus our
SavIOur, who li.v~th and reigncth with thee, in the unity

of the same SPlrJt, onc God, world without end. Amen.
• This Collect is to be said daily throughout Whitsun Wed.

For the Epistle. Acts ii.

W

I.

And

J

4

Whitsunday

Monday in Whitsun Week

neither let it be afraid. Ye have heard how I said Unto
you" I go away, a.n~ come again unto you. If ye loved
me, ye would reJOice, because I said, I go unto the
Father: for my Father is greater than 1. And now I have
told you b~fore it c.ome to pass, that, when it is come to
p~ss, ye mtght believe. Hereafter I will not talk much
With .you: for the prince of this world cometh, and hath
nothing In m e. But that the world may know that I
love the Father; and as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do.

he will. For as the body is one, and hath many members,
and all the members of that one body, being many, are
one body: so also is Christ.·For by onc Spirit are we all
baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles whether we be bond or free; and have been all
made to drink into onc Spirit. For the body is not one
member, but many.

!I If

in QItJI Church .the H oly ComP!'union be ttticlI celebrated on Whitsunday, th, f .olloWI"8 Collect, EpIStle, and Gospel ma:y be uud ,u ,he
ji rSI Communion.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and most merciful God, grant, we be.
.. seech thee, that by the indwelling of thy Holy
SpU!t, we may be enlightened and strengthened for thy
se~ce; tru:ough ]e,sus C hris.t our Lord, who liveth and
relgneth wIth thee In the uruty of the same Spirit ever
one God, world without end. Amen.
'
The Epistle.

I

Corinthians xii. 4.

N0W. ~ere

are diversities of gifts, but the same
SPll'lt. And there are differences of administrations,
~ut the sa~e. Lord. And there ar~ diversities of operanons, but It IS the same God which worketh all in all
But the manife~tation of the Spirit is given to every
man to profit .wIthal. For to one is given by the Spirit
the word of wls~?m; to another ~e word of knowledge
by the same Splr~t; to anoth~r faIth by the same Spirit;
to another the gifts of h~llDg by the same Spirit; to
another the w?rkm~ of mlrac1~~; to another prophecy;
t':' another di scerrung of splnts; to another divers
kinds of tongues; to another the interpretation of
tongues: but all these worketh that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every man severally as
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The Gospel. St. Luke xi. 9.
ESUS said to his disciples, Ask, and it sha~ be given
you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and It sh~l~ be
opened unto you. For every one that asketh recelveth;
and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh
it shall be opened. If a son shall ask bread of a~y of
you that is a father, will he ~ive ~im a stone? or ~f he
ask a fish will he for a fish give him a serpent? or If he
shall ask~:l egg, will he offer him a scorpion? If ye the?,
being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your c~l
dren: how much more shall your heavenly Father give
the Holy Spirit to them that ask him?

J

MONDAY IN WHITSUN WEEK.

The Collect.
END we beseech thee, Almighty God, thy Holy
Spirit into our heans, that he may direct and .r~e us
according to thy will, comfort us in all our afflictions,
defend us from all error, and lead us into all truth;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with thee and the
same Holy Spirit liveth and rcigneth, one God, world
without end. Amen.

S

For the Epistle. Acts x. 34·
HEN Peter opened his mouth, ~nd said,
Of a truth I perceive that God IS no respecter of persons: but in every. nation he
that feaceth him, and worketh rIghteousness,

T
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Monday in Whitsun Week
is accepted with him. The word which God sent unto
the children of I srael, preaching peace by Jesus Christ:
(he is Lord of all:) that word, I say, ye know, which
was published throughout all Judrea, and began fro m
Galilee, after the baptism which John preached; how
God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost
and with power: who went about doing good, and heal~
iog all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was
with him. And we are witnesses of all things which he
did both in the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem;
whom they slew and hanged on a tree: him God raised
up the third day, and shewed him openly; Dot to all
the people, but unto witnesses chosen before of God,
even to us, who did eat and drink with him after he
rose from the dead. And he commanded us to preach
unto the people, and to testify that it is he which was
ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and dead.
To him give all the prophets witness, that through his
name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission of sins. While Peter yet spake these words, the
Holy Ghost feU on aU them which heard the word. And
they of the circumcision which believed were astonished, as m any as came with Peter, because that on the
Gentiles also was poured out the gift of the Holy
Ghost. For they heard them speak with tongues, and
magnify God.. Then answered Peter, Can any man forbid water, that these should not be baptized, which
have received the H oly G host as well as we? And he
commanded them to be baptized in the name of the
Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry certain days.
The Gospc/. St. John iii. 16.
OD so loved the world, that he gave his onlybegotten Son, that' whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting
life. For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world; but that the world

G
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Tuesday in Whitsun Week
him mi ht be saved. He tha believeth?n him
through d
g d' but he that believeth not IS con
is not can em~e .
h hath not believed in the
demned already, because;
f God And this is the
name of the only-begotten. on 0 . t . the world and
.
that
light
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h than light because their
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that d~th evil hateth
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the light, neither comet to e
should be reproved. But he thabt doed maDifest that
to the light, that ~s deeds may e rna e
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they are wrought In God.
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TUESDAY IN WHITSUN WEEK.

The Collect.
we beseech thee, merciful. God! that ~~y
GRANT
Chur~h being gathered together m uruty by I Y
Holy Spirit, ~ay man~est ~~~:~~aie~~~ ~h~fs~P o~:

~o~e \~~~tiv~~~~d r~~~eth with thee and the same
Spiri~, onc God, world without end . Amen.
For the Epistle . Acts viii. 14·

the apostles which were at Jerusa~~ he~td
W HEN
that Samaria had received the word of h ,t ~~
P
d John' who when t ey we

that they might receive
sent unto them ete~ an th
come down, prayed or em,
fall
on none of
the Holy Ghost: for as ye~ h~ ':Va~e n~r:n~Pof the Lord
them: only the~ were bathP~ze ru::ds on them, and they
Jesus. Then laid they elf
received the Holy Ghost.

V

The Gospel. St. John x. 1.
,
He that entereth not
ERILY, ver~!y, I saY huntol?~'butclimbethupsome
by the door mto the seep a ,
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Trinity Sunday

Trinity Sunday
other war, the same is a thief and a robber. But he that
c":1tereth m by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To
him the porter openerh; and the sheep hear his voice'
and he calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth
them out. And when he puneth forth his own sheep, he
goeth b~fore. them, and the sheep follow him: for they
know his VOIce. And a stranger will they not follow
but will flee from him: for they know not the voice
strangers. This parable spake Jesus unto them: but
they understood not what things they were which he
spake unto them. Then said Jesus unto them again
Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of
sheep, All that ever came before me are thieves and
robbers: .but, the sheep did not hear them. I am the
door: by, me If any man enter in, he shall be saved, and
shall go In and out, and find pasture. The thief cometh
not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy; I am
come. that they might have life, and that they might
have It more abundantly.

of

th;

TRINITY SEASON.
TRINITY SUNDAY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hast given
un.to us thy servants grace, by the confession of a
tru.e .falth, to. acknowledge the glory of the eternal
Tnmty, and ffi. the power of the Divine Majesty to
worship the Uruty; We beseech thee that thou wouldest
keep us stedfast in this faith, and evermore defend us
from all.adversities, who livest and reignest, one God,
world Wlthout end . Amen.

For the Epistle. Revelation iv.

The Gospel. St. John iii.

I.

AF.TER this. I looked, and, ~ehold? a door was opened
ffi heaven. and the first VOlce which I heard was as it
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were of a trumpet talking with ~e; whi.ch said, Come up
hither, and I will shew thee ~gs whi~~ must be hereafter. And immediately I was m the splnt: and, behold,
a throne was set in heaven, and one sat on the throne.
And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a
sardine stone: and there was a rainbow round about the
throne, in sight like unto an emerald. And round about
the throne were four and twenty seats: and upon ~e
seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed m
white raiment; and they had on their he~ds c~wns of
gold. And out of the throne proceeded lightrungs and
thunderings and voices: and there were seven lamps of
fire burning before the throne, which are the seven
Spirits of God. And before ~e thro~e there was a sea
of glass like unto crystal: and ill the midst of the throne,
and round about the throne, were four living creatll!es
full of eyes before and behind. And the first was like
a lion, and the second like a calf, an.d the th!rd had a
face as a man, and the fourth was like a fiYlDg eagl~.
And the four living creatures had each of the~ ~IX
wings about him' and they were full of eyes wHhm:
and they rest no~ day and night, saying, ~oly, ~oly,
holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, an~ IS, and IS to
Come. And when those living creatures gIVe glory and
honour and thanks to him that sat on the throne, who
liveth for ever and ever, the four and twenty elders
fall down before him that sat on the throne, and wo~
Ship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast therr
crowns before the throne, saying, Thou art worthy,
o Lord to receive glory and honour and power: for
thou ha~t created all things, and for thy pleasure they
arc, and were created.

T

1.

HERE wasa man of the Pharisees, named NicodcJ?us,
a ruler of the Jews: the same came to Jesus by mght,
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The First Sunday after Trinity

The First Sunday after Trinity

and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a

through. the weakness of our mortal nature, we can do
no good thing without thee, gram us the help of thy
grace, that in keeping thy commandments we rn~y
please thee, both in will and deed; through Jesus Chnst
our Lord. Amen.

teacher come from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou does!, except God be with him. Jesus
answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him, H ow can
a man be born when be is old? can he enter the second
time into his m other's womb, and be born? Jesus
answered, Verily, veriJy, I say unto thee, Except a
man be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot
enter into the kingdom of God. That which is bom
of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit
is spirit. Marvel not, that I said unto the~, ~e must be
born again. The wmd bloweth where It listeth, and
thou heares! the sound thereof, but canst not tell
whence it cometh, and whither it gocth: so is everyone
that is born of the Spirit. Nicodemus answered and
said unto him, How can these things be? Jesus answered
and said unto him, Art thou a master of I srael, and
knowest not these things? Verily, verily, I say unto
thee, We speak that we do know, and testify that we
have seen; and ye receive not our witness. If I have told
you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall ye
believe, if I tell you of heavenly things? And no man
hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down
from heaven, even the Son of man which is in heaven.
And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
even so must the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
eternal life.

The Epistle. I St. John iv. 7.
ELOVED, let us love one another: for love is of

B God; and every one that loveth is born of God, and

O in thee; Mercifully accept our prayers; and because,

knoweth God. He that loveth not knoweth not God;
for God is love. In this was manifested the love of God
toward us because that God sent his only-begotten
Son into :he world, that we might live through him.
Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved
us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.
Deloved if God so loved us, we ought also to love one
another: No m:m hath seen God at any time. If we love
one another, God dwelleth in us, and his love. is p.erfected in us. H ereby know we that we dwell In hIm,
and he in us, because he hath given us of his Spirit.
And we h3ve seen and do testify that the Father sent
the Son to be the Saviour of the world. \X'hosocver s h~ll
confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth In
him, and he in God. And we have ~own and believed
the love that God hath to us. God 1S love; and he that
dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him.
Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of judgment: because as he is, so are we
in this world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love
casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that
feareth is not made perfect in love. We love him, because he first loved us. If a man say, I love God, an,d
hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth not his
brother whom he hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen? And this command~em have
we from him, That he who loveth Godlove his brother
also.
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THE FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.

GOD, the strength of all those who put their trust

The First Sunday after Trinity

The 2d Sunday after Trinity

The Gospel. St. Luke xvi. 19.

"THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

THERE
was a certain rich man, which was clothed in
purple and fine linen, and fared sumptuously every
day: and there was a certain beggar named Lazarus,
which was laid at his gate, full of sores, and desiring to
be fed with the crumbs which fell from the rich man's
table: moreover the dogs came and licked his sores. And
it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried
by the angels into Abraham's bosom: the rich man also
di~d, a.nd was buried; and in hell he lift up his eyes,
bemg m torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
Lazarus in his bosom. And he cried and said, Father
Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus, that
he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my
tongue; for I am tormented in this flame. But Abraham
said, Son, remember t1ut thou in thy lifetime receivedst
thy good things, and likewise Lazarus evil things: but
now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. And
beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf
fixed: so that they which would pass from hence to
you cannot; neither can they pass to us, that would
come from thence. Then he said, I pray thee therefore,
father, that thou wouldest send him to my father's
house: for I have five brethren; that he may testify unto
them, lest they also come into this place of torment.
Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the
prophets; let them hear them. And he said, Nay, father
Abraham: but if one went unto them from the dead,
they will repent. And he said unto him, If they hear not
Moses and the prophets, neither will they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead.
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The Collect.
LORD, who never failest to help and govern those
whom thou dost bring up in thy stedfast fear and
love; Keep us, we beseech thee, under the protection of
thy good providence, and make us to have a perpetual
fear and love of thy holy Name; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. 1 St. John iii. 13.
MARVEL not, my brethren, if the world hate you.
We know that we have passed from death unto
life, because we love the brethren. He that loveth not
his brother abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer: and ye know that no murderer
hath eternal life abiding in him. Hereby perceive we the
love of God, because he laid down his life for us: and
we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. But
Whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother
have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion
from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? My
little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue;
but in deed and in truth. And hereby we know that we
are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts before him.
For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our
heart, and knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart
condemn us not, then have we confidence toward God .
And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we
keep his commandments, and do those things that are
pleasing in his sight. And this is his commandment,
That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus
Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. And he that keepeth his commandments dwellcth in rum, and he in him. And hereby we know that he
abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath given u s.
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The Third Sunday after Trinity
The Gospel. St. Luke xiv. 16.

A CERTAIN
man made a great Supper, and bade
many; and sen~ his servant at supper time to say
to them that were bIdden, Come; for aU things are now
ready. And they all with one consent began to make
excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a piece
of ground, and I must needs go and sec it: 1 pray thee
have me excused. And another said, I have bought five
yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have
m,e excused. And another said, I h:tve married a
wife, and therefore I cannot come. So that servant
came, and shewed his lord these things. Then the mastcr, of th~ house being angry said to his servant, Go out
9wc~ly mto the streets and lanes of the city, and bring
m hl~er the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and
the blind. And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou
ha.st commanded, and yet there is rOOm. And the lord
s21d unto the servant, Go out into the highways and
hedges, and compel them to come in, that my house
may be ,tilled. For. I say Unto you, that none of those
men which were bIdden shall taste of my supper.
THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY

0

The Collect.

o

LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to hear us; and
. grant that we, to whom thou hast given an hearty
deSIre to pray, .may, by thy mighty aid, be defended
and comf<;>rted In all dangers and adversities; through
Jesus ChrlSt our Lord. Amell.
The Epistle.

I

St. Peter v. 5.

ALL .ofyou
b~ .subject one to another, and be clothed
humJiity: for God resisteth the proud, and
•

WIth

glvethgrace to the humble. Humble yourselves therefore
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The Third Sunday after Trinity
under tbe mighty band of God, that he may exalt you in
due time: casting all your care upon him; for he careth
for you. Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary
the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom
he may devour: whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished in your
brethren that are in the world. But the God of all grace,
who hath called us unto his eternal glory by C.hrist
Jesus, after that ye have suffered a while, ma~e you
perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle you . To him be
glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
The Gospel. St. Luke xv.

1.

drew near unto him all the publicans and sinTHEN
ners for to hear him. And the Pharisees anod scribes
murmured, saying, This man receiveth sinners, and
eateth with them. And he spake this parable unto them,
saying', What man of you, having an hundred sheep, if
he lose one of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine
in the wilderness, and go after that which is lost, until
he find it? And when he hath (ound it, he layeth it on
his shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh home, he
calleth together his friends and neighbours, saying unto
them, Rejoice with me,; for I have fOWld my sheep
Which was lost. I say Wlto you, that likewise joy shall be
in heaven over one sinner that rcpenteth, more than
OVer ninety and nine just persons, which need no
repentance. Either what woman having ten pieces of
silver, if she lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and
sweep the house, and seek diligently till she find it?
And when she hath found it, she calleth her friends
and her neighbours together, saying, Rejoice .wit~ me;
for I have found the piece which I had lost. Llkewlse, I
say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of
God over one sinner that repentetho
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The 4th Sunday after Trinity
THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

o

The Collect.
GOD, the protector of all that trust in thee, with-

out whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy;
Increase and multiply upon u s thy mercy; that, thou
be!ng our ruler and guide, we may so pass througb
things temporal, that we finally lose not the thi ngs
eternal. Grant this, 0 heavenly Father, for the sake of
Jesus Christ OUf Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Romans viii. 18.
RECKON that the sufferings of this present time are
not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall
be revealed in u s. F or the earnest expectation of the
creature waiteth for the manifestation of the sons of
God. For the creature was made subject to vanity, not
willingly, but by r eason of him who hath subjected the
same in hope, because the creature itself also shall be
delivered from the bondage of corruption into the
glorious liberty of the children of God. For we know
that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
together until now. And not only they, but ourselves
also, which have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we
ourselves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adop.
tion, to wit, the redemption of our body.

I

The Fifth Sunday after Trinity
again. And he spake a parable unto them~ Can the ~lind
lead the blind? shall they not both fall mto the ditch?
The disciple is not above his master: but every one that
is perfect shall be as his master. And why beholdest
thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but perceivest
not the beam that is in thine own eye? Either how canst
(hou say to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the
mote that is in thine eye, when thou thyself behold,est
not the beam that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocnte,
cast out first the beam out of thine own eye, and then
shalt thou see clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy
brother's eye.
THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
0 Lord, we beseech thee, that the course of
GRANT,
this world may be so peaceably ordered by thy
governance, that thy Church may joyfu~y serve thee
in all godly quietness; through Jesus ChrIst our Lord.
Amen.

The Epistle.

I

St. Peter iii. 8.

E ye all of one mind, having compassion one of anB
other, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteou s: not
rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing: but con-

The Gospel. St. Luke vi. 36.
E ye therefore merciful, as your Father also is merci·
ful. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged: condemn
not, and ye shall not be condemned: forgive, and ye shall
be forgiven: give, and it shall be given unto you; good
measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running
over, sh all men give into your bosom. For with the same
measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you

trariwise blessing; knowing that ye are thereunto ,called,
that ye should inherit a blessing. For he that WIll love
life, and see good days, let him refrai!l his to~gue from
evi l, and his lips that they speak no guile: let him eschew
evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and e?sue
it, For the eyes of the Lord are over the tlghteous, and his ears are open unto their prayer,s:
but the face of the Lord is against them that do eVIl.
And who is he 'that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is good? But and if ye suffer for
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The Sixth Sunday after Trinity

The Fifth Sunday after Trinity
rig~teousness' ~ake, happy are ye: and be not afraid of
thelf terrOf, nelther be troubled; but sanctify the Lord
God in your hearts.

The Gospel. St. Luke v.

1.

IThear
came to pass, that, as the people pressed upon him to
the word of God, he stood by the lake of
Gen~

nesaler, and saw two ships standing by the lake: but the
fis~ermen were gone out of them, and were washing
theIr I?-cts. futd he entered into one of tbe ships, which
wa.s Stmon s, and prayed him that he would thrust out
a little fro!I1 the Jand. And he sat down and taught the
peop~e out of t?e ship. Now when he ~d left speaking,
he saId unto SImon, Launch out into the deep, and let
d,:wn your ~ets for a draught. And Simon answering
saId unto him, Master, we have toiled all the night
and have taken nothing: nevertheless at thy word I
~et down the net. AI:d when they had this d one, they
mclosed a great mulatude of fishes: and their net brake.
And they beckoned unto their partners which were in
the other ship, that they should come ~nd help them.
And they ~ame, and ~ed both the ships, so that they
began to sink. When SImon Peter saw it he fell down
at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord. For he was astonished and all that
were with him, at the draught of the fish:s which they
had taken: and s.o was also James, and John, the sons
of Zeb~dee, which were partners with Simon. And
Jesus s3.1d unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou
shalt catch men. And when they had brought their ships
to land, they forsook all, and followed hiI;n.

will
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SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER

O

The Epistle. Romans vi. 3.
NOW ye not, that so many of us as were baptized

K

into J esus Christ were baptized into his death?
Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into
death: that like as Christ was raised up from t)1e dead by
the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in
newness of life. For if we have been planted together in
the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness
of his resurrection: knowing this, that our old man is
crucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. For
he that is dead is freed from sin. Now if we be dead with
Christ, we believe that we shall also live with him :
knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dieth
no more; death hath no more dominion over him. For
in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he
liveth, he liveth unto God. Likewise reckon ye also
yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our Lord.

The Gospel. St. Matthew v. 20.
ESUS said unto his disciples, Except your righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of
the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case
enter into the kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard
that it was said by them of old time, Thou

J
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'TRINrrY.

The Collect.
GOD , who hast prepared for those who love thee
such good things as pass man's understanding;
Pour into our hearts such love toward thee, that we,
loving thee above all things, may obtain thy promises,
which exceed all that we can desire; through Jesus
Christ our L ord. Amen.
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The 7th Sunday after Trinity
shalt not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in
danger of the judgment: but I say unto you, that
whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause
shall be in danger of the judgment: and whosoever
shall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in danger of
the council: but whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall
be in danger of hell-fire. Therefore if thou bring thy
gift to the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother
hath ought against thee; leave there thy gift before the
altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift. Agree with thine
adversary quickly, whiles thou art in the way with him;
lest at any time the adversary deliver thee to the
judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and
thou be cast into prison. Verily I say unto thee, Thou
shalt by D9 means come out thence, till thou hast paid
the uttermost farthing.
THE SEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER 'IiumTY.

The Collect.
T ORD of all power and might, who art the author and
giver of all good things; Graft in our hearts the love
of thy Name, increase in us true religion, nQurish us
with all goodness, and of thy great mercy keep us in
the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

L

The 8th Sunday after Trinity
things is death. But now being made free from sin, and
become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto ~o~
ness and the end everlasting life. For the wages of Sill IS
death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

The Gospel. St. Mark viii.

1.

N those days the multitude being, vel)" ~reat, and ~v
ing nothing to eat, Jesus called his diSCIples unto him,
and saith unto them, I have compassion on the multitude, because they have now been with me three days,
and have nothing to eat: and if I send them away fasung
to their own houses, they will faint by the way: for
divers of them came from far. And his disciples answered him, From whence can a man satisfy these men
with bread here in the wilderness? And he asked them,
How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven. And
he commanded the people to sit down on the ground:
and he took the seven loaves, and gave thanks, and
brake, and gave to his disciples to set before them;
and they did set them before the people. And they had a
few small fishes: and he blessed, and commanded to
set them also before them. So they did eat, and were
filled : and they took up of the broken meat that was
left seven baskets. And they that had eaten were about
four thousand: and he sent them away.

I

The Epistle. Romans vi. 19.
after the manner of men because of the infirI SPEAK
mity of your flesh: for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness and to iniquity unto
iniquity; even so now yield your members servants
to righteousness unto holiness. For when ye were
the servants of sin, ye were free from righteousness.
What fruit had ye then in those things whereof
ye are now ashamed? for the end of those
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THE EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
whose never-failing providence ordereth all
O GOD,
things both in heaven and earth; We humbly beseech thee to put away from us all hurtful things, and to
give us those things which are profitable for u s; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Ninth Sunday after Trinity

The Ninth Sunday after Trinity
The Epistle. Romans viii. 12.
BRETHREN, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live
. after the flesh. For if ye live after the flesh, ye shall
die: but if ye through the Spirit do mortify the deeds of
the body, ye shall live. For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God. For ye have not
received the spirit of bondage again to fear; but ye have
received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Father. The Spirit himself bearetil. witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of God: and if children,
~hen heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ;
If so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also
glorified together.
The Gospel. St. Matthew vii. 15.
BEW~E of f~se proph,crs, which come to you in
sheep s clothing, but mwardly they afe ravening
wolves. Ye shall know them by their fruits. Do men
gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles? Even so
every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt
tree br~geth .forth, evil fruit. A good tree cannot bring
forth evll frwt, neIther can a corrupt tree bring forth
go,!d ,fruit. Every tree that bringeth not forth good
frwt IS hewn down, and cast into the fire. Wherefore
by the~r fruits ye shall know them. Not every one
tI:tat salth unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of m y
Father which is in heaven.
THE NINTH SUNDAY AFTER TrumTY.

The Collect.
~T to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to
G thmk and do always such things as are right; that we,
who cannot do any thing that is good with out thee, my
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by thee be enabled to live according to thy will; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. I Corinthians x. I.
RETHREN, I would not that ye should be ignorant,
how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and all
passed through the sea;, and were all b~ptized unto
Moses in the cloud and m the sea; and did all eat the
same spiritual meat; and did all drink. the same spiritual
drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed them: and that Rock was Christ. But with many
of them God was not well p leased: for they were overthrown in the wilderness. N ow these things were our
examples, to the intent we should not lust after evil
things, as they also lusted. Neither be ye idolaters, as
were some of them; as it is written, The peoJ:le sat
down to eat and drink, and rose up to play. Neither let
us commit fornication, as some of them committed,
and fell in one day three and twenty thousand. Neither
let us tempt Christ, as some of them ~lso tempted,
and were destroyed of serpents. Neither murmur ye,
as some of them also murmured, and were destroyed of
the destroyer. Now all these things happened unto
them for ensamples: and they are written for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come.
Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fall. There hath no temptation taken you but
such as is common to man: but God is faithful, who will
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able;
but will with the temptation'also make a way to escape,
that ye may be able to bear it.

B

The Gospel. St. Luke xv. II.
said, A certain man had two sons:
and the yOWlger of them said to his father,
Father, give me the portion of goods th~t
falleth to me. And he divided unto them his

ESUS

J
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The Ninth Sunday after Trinity

The Tenth Sunday after Trinity

living. And not many days after the younger son gath·
ered all together, and took his journey into a far country,
and there wasted his substance with riotous living.
And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine
in that Jand; and he began to be in want. And he went
and joined himself to a citizen of that country; and he
sent him into his fields to feed swine. And he would
fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine
did eat: and no man gave unto him. And when he came
to himself, he said, How many hired servants of my
father's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish
with hunger! I will arise and go to my father, and will
say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven,
and before thee, and am no more worthy to be called
thy son: make me as onc of thy hired servants. And
he arose, and came to his father. But when he was yet a
great way off, his father saw him, and had compassion,
and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him. And the
son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more worthy to
be called thy son. But the father said to his servants,
Bring forth the best robe, and put it on him; and put a
ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet: and bring hither
the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and be merry:
for this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost,
and is found. And they began to be merry. Now his
elder son was in the field: and as he came and drew
nigh to the house, he heard Musick and dancing. And
he called one of the servants, and asked what these
things meant. And he said unto him, Thy brother is
come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because
he hath received him safe and sound. And he was
angry, and would not go in: therefore came his
father out, and intreated him. And he answering
said to his father, Lo, these many years do I
serve thee, neither transgressed I at any time
thy commandment: and yet thou never gavest me a

kid, that I might make merry wi~ my friends: but as
soon as this thy son was come, which hath devoured thy
living with harlots, thou hast killed for him th~ fatted
calf. And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever WIth me,
and all that I have is thine. It was meet that we should
make merry, and be glad: for this ~y brother was dead,
and is alive again; and was lost, and 15 found.
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THE TENTH SUNDAY AFTER Tru:NITY~

The Collect.

l ET thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be open to the

praye~s

D of thy humble servants; and, that theX may obtrun
their petitions, make them to ask such things as shall
please thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle.

I

Corinthians xii.

I.

ONCERNING spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not

C
have you ignorant. Ye kn<;,w that ye were Gennles,
carried away unto these dumb Idols, even as ye were led .
Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speak~

ing by the Spirit of God calleth Jesus accursed: and that
no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy
Ghost. Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same
Spirit. And there are differences of administrations, but
the same Lord. And there are diversities of operations,
but it is the same God which worketh all in all. But the
manifestation of the Spirit is given to every ~.an to
profit withal. For to one is given by the SpInt the
word of wisdom; to another the word. of knowledge by the same Spirit; to. another fa~th by the
same Spirit; to another the gtfts. of heali~g by the
same Spirit" to another the working of rrurac1es; to
another p[~phecy; to another discerning of spirits; to another divers kinds of tongues; to an-
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The nth Sunday after Trinity

T he nth Sunday after Trinity

other the interpretation of tongues: but all tbese work..
eth that one and the selfsame Spirit, dividing to every
man severally as he will.

in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first of all that
which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins
according to the scriptures; and that he was buried, and
that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures: and that he was seen of Cephas, then of the
twelve: after that, he was seen of above five hundred
brethren at once; of whom the greater part remain unto
this present, but some are fallen asleep . After that, he
was seen of James; then of all the apostles. And last of
all he was seen of me also, as of one born out of due
time. For I am the least of the apostles, that am not
meet to be called an apostle, because I persecuted the
church of God. But by the grace of God I am what I
dm: and his grace which was bestowed upon me was not
in vain; but I laboured more abundantly than they all:
yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.
Therefore whether it were I or they, so we preach, and
so ye believed.

The Gospel. St. Luke xix. 41.

ANDweptwhen he was come near, he beheld the city, and
over it, saying, If thou hadst known, even
thou, at least in this thy day, the things which belong
unto thy peace! but now they are hid from thine eyes.
For the days shall come upon thee, that thine enemies
shall cast a trench about thee, and compass thee round,
~d keep thee in on every side, and shall lay thee even
WIth the ground, and thy children within thee' and
they shall not leave in thee ODC stone upon an~ther;
because thou knewest not the time of thy visitation.
And he went into the temple, and began to cast out
them that sold therein, and them that bought; saying
unto them, It is written, My house is the house of
prayer: bpt ye have made it a den of thieves. And he
taught daily in the temple.

THE

o

ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.

GOD, who declarest thy almighty power chiefly in
showing mercy and pity; Mercifully grant unto us
such a measure of thy grace, that we, running the way of
thy commandments, may obtain thy gracious promises,
and be made partakers of thy heavenly treasure; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amell.

The Epistle.

I

Corinthians xv. t.

B RETHREN, I declare unto you the gospel which I
preached unto you, which also ye have received, and
wherein ye stand; by which also ye arc saved, if ye keep
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The Gospel. St. Luke xviii. 9.

J

ESUS spake this parable unto certain which trusted

in themselves that they were righteous, and despised
others: Two men went up into the temple to pray; the
one a Pharisee, and the other a publican. The Pharisee
stood and prayed thus with himself, God, I thank thee,
that I am not as other men are, extortioners, unjust,
adulterers, or even as this publican. I fast mice in the
week, I give tithes of all that I possess. And the publican,
standing afar off, would not lift up so much as his eyes
unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God
be merciful to me a sinner. I tell you, this man went
down to his house justified rather than the other: for
every one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he
that humbleth himself shall be exalted.
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The 12th Sunday after Trinity
TIm

TwELFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who art always
J-\ more ready to hear than we to pray, and art wont
to give more than either we desire or deserve; Pour
down upon us the abundance of thy mercy; forgiving
us those things whereof our conscience is afraid, and
giving us those good things which we are not worthy
to ask, but through the merits and mediation of Jcsus
Christ, thy Son, our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. 2 Corinthians ill. 4.
UCH trust have we through Christ to God-ward: not
that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any thing
as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God; who also
hath made us able ministers of the new testament; not of
the letter, but of the spirit: for the letter killeth, but the
spirit giveth life. But if the ministration of death, written and C:lgraven in stones, was glorious, so that the
children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face
of Moses for the glory of his countenance; which glory
was to be done away: how shall not the ministration of
the spirit be rather glorious? For if the ministration of
condemnation be glory, much more doth the ministration of righteousness exceed in glory.

S

The 13th Sunday after Trinity
heaven; he sighed, and saith unto him, Ephphatha, that
is, Be opened. And straightway his ears were opened,
and the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake
plain. And he charged them that they should tell no
man: but the more he charged them, so much the more
a great deal they published it; and were beyond
measure astonished, saying, He hath done all things
well: he ~eth both the deaf to he~r, and the dumb to
speak.
THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFrER TRINITY.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and merciful God, of whose only gift it
J-\. cometh that thy faithful people do unto thee true
and laudable service; Grant, we beseech thee, that we
may so faithfully serve thee in this life, that we fail not
finally to attain thy heavenly promises; through the
merits of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amell.

The Epistle. Galatians iii. 16.

o Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He

T
saith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one,
And to thy seed, which is Christ. And this I say, that

The Gospel. St. Mark vii. 31.
JESUS, departing from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon,
J came unto the sea of Galilee, through the midst of
the coasts of Decapolis. And they bring unto him
one that was deaf, and had an impediment in his
speech; and they beseech him to put his hand upon
him. And he took him aside from the multitude,
and put his fingers into his ears, and he spit,
and touched his tongue; and looking up to

the covenant, that was confirmed before of God in
Christ, the law, which was four hundred and thirty
years after, cannot disannul, that it should make tbe
promise of none effect. For if the inheritance be of the
law, it is no more of promise: but God gave it to
Abraham by promise. Wherefore then serveth the law?
It was added because of transgressions, till the seed
should come to whom the promise was made; and it
was ordained by angels in the hand ofa mediator. Now a
mediator is not a mediator of onc, but God is one. I s the
law then against the promises of God? God forbid:
for if there had been a law given which could have
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The 13th Sunday after Trinity
given life, verily righteousness should have been by the
law. But the scripture hath concluded all under sin,
that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ might be
given to them that believe.

The 14th Sunday after Trinity
will repay thee. Which now of these three, thinkest
thou, was neighbour unto him that fell among the
thieves? And he said, He that shewed mercy on him.
Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou likewise.
THE

The Gospel. St. Luke x. 23.
are the eyes which see the things that ye
BLESSED
see: for I tell you, that many prophets and kings
have desired to sec those things which ye see, and have
not seen them; and to hear those things which ye hear,
and have not heard them. And, behold, a certain lawyer
stood up, and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall
I do to inherit eternal life? He said unto him, What is
written in the law? how rcadest thou? And he answering
said, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind; and thy neighbour as thyself.
And he said unto him, Thou hast answered right: this
do, and thou shalt live. But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour? And
Jesus answering said, A certain man went down from
Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which
stripped him of his raiment, and wounded him, and
departed, leaving him half dead. And by chance there
came down a certain priest that way: and when he saw
him, he passed by on the other side. And likewise a
Levite, when he was at the place, came and looked on
him, and passed by on the other side. But a certain
Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where he was: and
when he saw him, he had compassion on him, and went
to him, and bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and
wine, and set him on his own beast, and brought him
to an inn, and took care of him. And on the morroW
when he departed, he took out two pence, and gave them
to the host, and said unto him, Take care of him; and
whatsoever thou spendest more, when I come again, I
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FOURTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, give unto us the
h increase of faith, hope, and charity; and, that we
may obtain that which thou dost promise, make us to
love that which thou dost command; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians v. 16.
SAY then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil
the lust of the flesh . For the flesh lusteth against the
Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh: and these are
contrary the one to the other: so that ye cannot do the
things that ye would. But if ye be led of the Spirit, ye
are not under the law. Now the works of the flesh
afe manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft,
hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,
heresies, envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings,
and such like: of the which I tell you before, as I have
also told you in time past, that they which do such
things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. But the
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance:
against such there is no law. And they that are Christ's
have crucified the flesh with the affections and lusts.

I

The Gospel. St. Luke xvii. 11.
ANDitcame to pass, as Jesus wenttoJerusalem, thathe
t-\. passed through the midst of Samaria and Galilee.And
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The ISth Sunday after Trinity

as he entered into a certain village, there met him ten
men that were lepers, which stood afar off: and they
lifted up their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have
mercy on u s. And when he saw them, he said unto them,
Go shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to

uncircumcisioD, but a new creature. And as many as
walk according to this rule, peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the I srael of God. From henceforth
let no man trouble me: for I bear in my body the marks
of the Lord Jesus. Brethren, the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit. Amen.

pass, that, as they went, they were cleansed. And one of
them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back,
and with a loud voice glorified God, and fell down on his
face at his feet, giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan. And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten
cleansed? but where are the nine? There 3rc not found
that returned to give glory to God, save this stranger.
And he said unto him, Arise, go thy way: thy faith hatli
made thee whole.
THB FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
EEP, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy Church with thy
perpetual mercy; and, because the frailty of man
without thee cannot but fall, keep us ever by thy help
from all things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Epistle. Galatians vi. II.
E see how large a letter I have written unto you with
mine own hand. As many as desire to make a fair
shew in the flesh, they constrain you to be circumcised;
only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of
Christ. For neither they themselves who are circumcised
keep the law; but desire to have you circumcised,
that they may glory in your flesh. But God forbid
that I should glory, save in the cross of a Uf
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crUcified unto me, and I unto the world. For in Christ
Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nOf

K

Y
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The Gospel. St. Matthew vi. 24.

o man can serve two masters: for either he will hate

N the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to

the one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
mammon. Therefore I say unto you, Be not anxious for
your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor
yct for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life
more than the food, and the body than t.i.e raiment?
Behold the birds of the heaven, that they sow not,
neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; and your
heavenly Father feedeth them. Are not ye of much
more value than they? And which of you by being
anxious can add one cubit unto the measure of his life?
And why are ye anxious concerning raiment? Consider
the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not,
neither do they spin: yet I say unto you, that even
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of
these. But if God doth so clothe the grass of the field,
which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
shall he not much more clothe you, a ye of little faith?
Be not therefore anxious, saying, What shall we eat? or,
\'\I'hat shall we drink? or, \Vherewithal shall we be
clothed? For after all these things do the Gentiles seek;
for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need
of all these things. But seek ye first his kingdom, and
his righteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you. Be not therefore anxious for the morr?w:
for the morrow will be anxious for itself. SuffiCIent
unto the day is the evil thereof.
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The 17th Sunday after Trinity

The 16th Sunday after Trinity·
'THE

SIXTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
LORD, we beseech thee, let thy continual pity
O cleanse
and defend thy Church; and, because it
cannot continue in safety without thy succour, preserve it evermore by thy help and goodness; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lord saw her, he had compassion on her, and said unto
her, Weep not. And he came and touched the bier: and
they that bare him stood still. And he said, Young man,
I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was dead sat up, and
began to speak. And he delivered him to his mother.
And there came a fear on all: and they glorified God,
saying, That a great prophet is risen up among us; and,
That God hath visited his people. And this rumour of
him went forth throughout all Jucia;:a, and throughout
'all the region round about.

The Epistle. Ephesians iii. 13-

'THE

I

DESIRE that ye faint not at my tribulations for you,
which is your glory. For this cause I bow my knees
unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the
whole family in heaven and earth is named, that he
would grant you, according to the riches of his glory, to
be strengthened with might by his Spirit in the inner
man; that Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith;
that ye, being rooted and grounded in love, may be
able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth,
and length, and depth, and height; and to know the love
of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that ye might
be filled with aU the fulness of God. Now unto him that
is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us,
unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus
throughout all ages, world without end. Amen.

The Gospel. St. Luke vii.

II.

A ND it came to pass the day after, that Jesus

.t-\ went into a city called Nain; and many of his
disciples went
when he came
hold, there was
of his mother,
people of the

with him, and much people. Now
nigh to the gate of the city, be~
a dead man carried out, the only son
and she was a widow: and much
city was with her. And when the
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SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.

TORD, we pray thee that thy grace may always preL vent and follow us, and make us continually to be
given to all good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen .
The Epistle. Ephesians iv. I.
THEREFORE, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech
you that ye walk worthy of the vocation wherewith
ye are called, with all lowliness and meekness, with 100gSuffering, forbearing one another in love; endeavouring
to keep the unity pf the Spirit in the bond of peace.
There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye arc called
in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one
baptism, one God and Father of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all.

I

The Gospel. St. Luke xiv. I.
T came to pass, as Jesus went into the house
of one of the chief Pharisees to eat bread on
the sabbath day, that they watched him. And,
behold, there was a certain man before him
Which had the dropsy. And Jesus answering

I
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The 18th Sunday after Trinity

The 19th Sunday after Trinity

spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day? And they held their
peace. And he took him, and healed him, and let hint
go; and answered them, saying, Which of you shall have
an ass or an ox fallen into a pit, and will not straightway
pull him out on the sabbath day? And they could not
answer him again to these things. And he put forth a
parable to those which were bidden, when he marked
how they chose O~.It the chief seats; saying unto themt
When thou art bidden of any man to a wedding sit
not down in the highest seat; lest a morc hono~ble
man than thou be bidden of him; and he that bade
thee and him come and say to thee, Give this man place'
and thou begin with shame to take the lowest place:
But when thou art bidden, go and sit down in the lowest
place; tha; when he that bade thee cometh, he may say
unto thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou have
worship in the presence of them that sit at meat with
thee. For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased;
and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ: who shall also
confirm you Wlto the end, that ye may be blameless in
the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

THE

EIGHTEENTH

SUNDAY

AFl'ER TRINITY.

The Collect.

t:>RI?,
we beseech thee, grant thy people grace to
wIthstand the temptations of the world, the flesh,
and the devil; and with pure hearts and minds to follow
thee, the only God; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
The Epistle. I Corinthians i. 4 . .

I

THANK my God always on your behalf, for
~e grace .of God. which is given you by JesuS
ChrIst; that m every thing ye are enriched by him,
in all ~tterance, and in all knowledge; even as
the tesumony of Christ was confirmed in you:
so that ye come behind in no gift; waiting
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The Gospel. St. Matthew xxii. 34.

' V THEN the Pharisees had heard that Jesus had put

W - the Sadducees to silence, they were gathered
together. Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked
him a question, tempting him, and saying, Master,
which is the great commandment in the law? Jesus
said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy
neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets. While the Pharisees
were gathered together, Jesus asked them, saying,
What think ye of Christ? whose son is he? They say
Unto him, The son of David. He saith unto them, How
then doth David in spirit call him Lord, saying, The
LoRD said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
till I make thine enemies thy footstool? If D avid then
call him Lord, how is he his son? And no man was able
to answer him a word, neither durst any man from that
day forth ask him any more questions.
THE

NlNETI!l!NTH SUNDAY AFrER

TRINITY.

The Collect.
GOD, forasmuch as without thee we are not
O able
to please thee; Mercifully grant that

thy Holy Spirit may in all things direct and rule our
hearts; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The 19th Sunday after Trinity
The Epistle. Ephesians iv. 17.
HIS I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye
T
henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the
vanity of their mind, having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of
their heart: who being past feeling have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness
with greediness. But ye h3ve not so learned Christ; if so
be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by
him, as the truth is in Jesus: tlut ye put off concerning
the former conversation the old m::m, which is corrupt
according to the deceitful lusts; and be renewed in the
spirit of your mind; and that ye put on the new man,
which after God is created in righteousness and true
holiness. Wherefore putting away lying, speak every
man truth with his neighbour: for we are members
one of another. Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun
go down upon your wrath: neither give place to the
devil. Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let
him labour, working with his hands the thing which is
good, that he may have to give to him that needeth.
Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your
mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying,
that it may minister grace unto the hearers. And grieve
not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed untO
the day of r edemption. Let all bitterness, and wrath,
and anger, and chmour, and evil speaking, be put away
from you, with all malice: and be ye kind one to
another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, eveO
as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.

The Gospc/. St. Matthew ix.

I.

E,SUS ~ntered ,into a ship, and passed over, and came
mto hlS own City, And, behold, they brought to him a

J
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The 20th Sunday after Trinity
man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus, seeing
their faith, said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of
good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. And, behold,
certain of the scribes said within themselves, This man
blasphemeth. And Jesus knowing their thoughts said,
Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? For whether is
easier, to say, Thy sins be forgiven thee; or to say,
Arise, and walk? But that ye may know that the Son of
man hath power on earth to forgive sins, (then saith he
to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and
go unto thine house. And he arose, and departed to his
house. But when the multitudes saw it, they marvelled,
and glorified God, which had given such power unto
men.
THE TwENTIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
ALMI GHTY and most m erciful God, of thy
O bountiful
goodness keep us, we beseech thee, from
~U
In

things that m ay hurt us; that we, being ready both
body and soul, may cheerfully accomplish those
things which thou commandest; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Ephesians v. 15.
SEE then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but
as wise, redeeming the time, because the days are
evil. \Vherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding
what the will of the Lord is. And be not drunk with
wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the Spirit;
~peaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spirltual songs, singing and making m elody in your heart
to the Lord; giving thanks always for all things unto
God and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ; submining yourselves one to another in the fear
of God.
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The 21St Sunday after Trinity
The Gospel. St. Matthew xxii.

The 21St Sunday after Trinity
cleansed from all their sins, and serve thee with a quiet
mind; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Anum.

1.

J

ESUS said, The kingdom of heaven is like unto a cer-

tain king, which made a marriage for his SOD, and
sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden to
the wedding: and they would not come. Again, he sent
forth other servants, saying, Tell them whichare bidden,
Behold, I have prepared my dinner: my oxen and my
fatlings are killed, and all things are ready: come unto
the marriage. But they made light of it, and went their
ways, onc to his farm, another to his merchandise:
and the remnant took his servants, and entreated them
spitefully, and slew them. But when the king heard
thereof, he was wroth: and he sent forth his armies,
and destroyed those murderers, and burned up their
city. Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is
ready, but they which were bidden were not worthy.
Go ye therefore into the highways, and as many as ye
shall find, bid to the marriage. So those servants went
out into the highways, and gathered together all as
many as they found, both bad and good: and the wedding was furnished with guests. And when the king
came in to see the guests, he saw there a man which
had not on a wedding-garment: and he saith unto him,
Friend, how earnest thou in hither not having a wedding-garment? And he was sp eechless. Then said the
king to the servants, Bind him hand and foot, and take
him away, and cast him into outer darkness; there shall
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. For many are called,
but few arc chosen.

THE

TwENTY-FIRST SUNDAY AFTER

TRINITY.

The Epistle. Ephesians vi.

10.

y brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power
M
of his might. Put cn the whole armour of God, that
ye may be able to s?IDd against the wiles of the

~evil. ~or

we wrestle not agalOst flesh and blood, but agamst pnncipalities, against powers, ag~,st the r:ulers of th,e da~k
ness of this world, against spmtual WIckedness ill high
places Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of
God, iliat ye may be able to withstand in the evil d~y,
and having done all, to stand. Stand theref?re, havmg
your loins girt about with truth, and havmg on ~e
breastplate of righteousness; and your feet shod ~lth
the preparation of the gospel of peace; above all, taking
the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked. And take the helmet
of salvation and the sword of the SpU'lt, whIch IS the
praying always with all prayer an~ supword of
plication in the Spirit, and watching there,unto WIth all
perseverance and supplication for all samts; and for
me, that utterance may be given unto mc, that I may
Opcn my mouth boldly, to make known the, mystery
of the gospel, for which I am an ambassador In bonds:
that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak.

Gdd:

I

The Gospel. St. John iv. 46.
was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at
THERE
Capcrnaum. When he heard that
was come out
J~us

we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithGRANT,
ful people pardon and peace, that they may be

of Judrea into Galilee, he wenr untO hi.I;IJ and besought
him that he would comc down, and heal his son: for he was
at the point of death. Then s~d Jesus ~nto him, Except ye
see signs and wonders, ye will not believe. The nobleman
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The Collect.

The 22d Sunday after Trinity

T he 22d Sunday after Trinity

saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die. JeSQI
saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the
man believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto him,
and he went his way. And as he was now going down, his
servants met him, and told him, saying, Thy son liveth.
Then enquired he of them the hour when he began to
amend. And they said unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left him. So the father knew that it
was at the same hour, in the which Jesus said unto him,
Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his wh?le
house. This is again the second miracle that Jesus did,
when he was come out of Judrea into GaWee.

your love may abound yet more and more i~ knowledge
and in all judgment; that ye may approye things that a~e
excellent; that ye may be sincere and WlthOU~ offen~e till
the day of Christ; being filled with the frwts of rIghteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory and
praise of God.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xviii.

P

2I.

request with joy, for your fellowship in the gospel froen
the first day until now; being confident of this very
thing, that he which hath begun a good work in YO,ll
will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ: even as it 15
meet for me to think this of you all, because I have yOU
in my heart; inasmuch as both in my bonds, and in
the defence and confirmation of the gospel, ye all art
partakers of my grace. For God is my record,
how greatly I long after you all in the tender
mercies of Christ Jesus. And this I pray, that

ETER said unto Jesus, Lord, how oft shall my
brother sin against me, and I forgive him? till seve~
times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, UntIl
seven times : but Until seventy times seven . Therefore
is the kingdom ~f heaven like?ed unto a certain king,
which would take account of his servants , And when he
had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him, which
, owed him ten thousand talents. But forasmuch as he
had not to pay, his lord commanded him to be sold,
and his wife, and children, and all that he had, and
payment to be made. The servant therefore ~ell do~n,
and worshipped him, saying, Lord, have patIence with
me, and I will pay thee all. Then the lord of ~at servant was moved with cornpassion, and loosed hirn, and
forgave him the debt. But the same serv:mt went o~t,
and found one of his fellow-servants, which owed him
an hundred pence: and he laid hands on him and took
him by the throat, saying, Pay me ~t thou owest.
And his fellow-servant fell down at his feet, and beSOught him, saying, Have patience with me, and I will
Pay thee all. And he would not: but went and cast
him into prison, till he should pay the d ebt. So when
his fellow-servants saw what was done, they were very
SOrry, and came and told unto their lord all th:lt ,;",as
done. Then his lord, after that he had called him,
said unto him, 0 thou wicked servant, I forgave
thee all that debt, because thou desiredst me: shouldeSt not thou also have had compassion on thy
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THE TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect.
T ORD, we beseech thee to keep thy household the
L Church in continual godliness; that through thy
protection it may be free from all adversities, and
devoutly given to serve thee in good works, to the glorY
of thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Philippians i. 3.
my God upon every r emembrance of you,
I THANK
always in every prayer of mine for you all making

The 23d Sunday after Trinity

The 24th Sunday after Trinity

fellow-servant, even as I had pity on thee? And his lOld
was wroth, and delivered him to the tormentors, til
he should pay all that was due unto him. So likewiJe
shall my heavenly Father do also unto YQu, if ye from
your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trQo
passes.

in truth, neither carest thou for any man: for thou regardest not the person of men. Tell us therefore, What
thinkest thou? I s it lawful to give tribute unto Cresar,
or not? But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said:
Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites? Shew me the tribute money. And they brought unto him a penny. And
he saith unto them, Whose is this image and superscription? They say unto him, Cresar's. Then saith he
unto them, Render therefore unto Cresar the things
which are Cresar's; and unto God. the things that are
God's. \Vhen they had heard these words, they marvelled, and left him, and went their way.

THE TwENTY-THlRD SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Colleec.
GOD, our refuge and strength, who 3rt the aume.
of all godliness; Be ready, we beseech thee, to hear
the devout prayers of thy Church; and grant that thoK
things which we ask faithfully we may obtain effectually; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

The Epistle. Philippians iii. 17.
R ETHREN, be followers together of me, and mart
them which walk so as ye have us for an ensample.
(For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and
now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies
of the cross of Christ: whose end is destruction, whose
god is their belly, and whose glory is in their shame, whO
mind earthly things ) For our citizenship is in heaven;
from whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord
Jesus Christ: who shall change the body of our humiliation that it may be conformed unto the body of hiS
glory, according to the working whereby he is able
even to subject all things unto himself.

B

•

THE TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFfER TRINITY.

The Coilect .

LORD, we beseech thee, absolve thy people from

O their offences; that through thy bountiful goodness

may all be delivered from the bands of those sins,
which by our frailty we have committed. Grant this, 0
heavenly Father, for the sake of Jesus Christ, our
blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.

We

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxii. 15.
HEN went the Pharisees, and took counsd
how they might entangle him in his taUe.·
And they sent out unto him their disciples wirb
the Herodians, saying, Master, we know tha'
thou art true, and teachest the way of God

The Epistle. Colossians i. 3.
E give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, praying always for you, since we
heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love which
ye have to all the saints, for the hope which is laid up
for you in heaven, whereof ye heard before in the word
?f the truth of the gospelj which is come unto you, as
It is in all the world; and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth
also in you, since the day ye heard of it, and knew the
&race"of God. in truth: as ye also learned of Epaphras
Our dear fellow-servant, who is for you a faithful
minister of Christ; who also declared unto u s your
lOve in the Spirit. For this cause we also, since
the day we heard it, do not cease to pray for
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The 24th Sunday after Trinity

Sunday before Advent

you, and to desire that ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will in all wisdom and spiritual under.
standing; that ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto
all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and
increasing in the knowledge of God; strengthened with
all might, according to his glorious power, Wlto all
patience and long-suffering with joyfulness; givina:
thanks unto the Father, which hath made us meet to be
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light.

THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE ADVENT.

.

The Gospel. St. Matthew ix. 18.

Jesus spake these things unto John's disW HILE
ciples, behold, there came a certain ruler, and
worshipped him, saying, My daughter is even now dead:
but come and lay thy h:md upon her, and she shall live.
And Jesus arose, and followed him, and so did his disciples. And, behold, a woman, which was diseased
with an issue of blood twelve years, came behind him,
and touched the h em of his g:tnnent: for she said within
herself, If I may but touch his garment, I shall be whole.
But Jesus turned him about, and when he saw ht:r, he
said, D aughter, be of good comfort; thy faith hath
made thee whole. And the woman was made whole frolll
that h our. And when Jesus came into the ruler'S
h ouse, and saw the minstrels and the people making.noise, he said unto them, Give place: for the maid IS
not dead, but sleepcth. And they roughed him to scorn.
But when the people were put forth, he went in, and
took her by the hand, and the maid arose. And the
fame hereof went abroad into all that land.
!II/ in aPl)' year ther. be trotnt?-six S,mdays after TrimlY, th, sertll'c,!!'
Ihe Sixth S,mday after ,he 1!piphaPl)' shall be uud an the Twenty -fil'/!
Sunday. If ,he,e be tu"nty-sevt". the stJTVice /0' the Sixth Sund~
after th, EpipharQI shall be used on the Twenty-sixth. and the ser1llCl
/0' the Fi/th Srmday after the EpipharQI on the Twenty-fifth. If Ihtrf
bt feWl' Ihan uQenty-fitlt: Sundays, the ooerplw shall be omitted.
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The Collect .
TIR up, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, the wills of thy
faithful people; that they, plenteously bringing forth
the fruit of good works, may by thee be plenteously
rewarded; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

S

For the Epistle. Jeremiah xxiii. 5.
EHOLD, the days come, &aith the LORD, that I will
raise unto David a righteous Branch, and a King shall
reign and prosper, and shall execute judgment and ju s ~
tice in the earth. In his days Judah shall be saved, and
Israel shall dwell safely: and this is his name whereby

B

he shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the
L ORD, that they sh:111 no more S:1Y, The LORD liveth,

which brought up the children of I srael out of the land
of Egypt; but, The LORD liveth, which brought up and
Which led the seed of the house of I srael out of the
north country, and from all countries whither I had
driven them; and they shall dwell in their own land.

The Gospel. St. John vi. 5.
HEN Jesus then lifted up his eyes, and saW:1 great
company come unto him, he saith unto Philip,
Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? And
this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what
he would do . Philip answered him, Two hundred
pennyworth of bread is n ot sufficient for them, that
every onc of them may take a little. One of his disCiples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, saith unto
him, There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves,
and two small fishes: but what are they among so
lllany? And Jesus said, Make the men sit down.
Now there was much grass in the place. So the men

W
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Saint Andrew

[Nov. 30

sat down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus
took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, h e distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to them that
were set down; and likewise of the fishes as m u ch as
they would. When they were filled, he said unto his
disciples, Gather up tht: fragments that remain, that
nothing be lost. Therefore they gathered them together,
and filled twelve b.lskets with the fragments of the
five barley loaves, which remained over and above unto
them that had eaten. Then those men, when they had
seen the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a tn.lth
due prophet that should come into the world.
HOLY DAYS.
SAINT ANDREW THE ApOSTLE.

[November 30.]

The Collect.
A LMI GHTY God, who didst give such grace untO
J-\. thy holy Apostle Saint Andrew, that he readily
obeyed the calling of thy Son Jesus Christ, and followed
him without delay; Grant unto us ail, that we, being
called by thy holy Word, may forthwith give up our"
selves obediently to fulfil thy holy commandments;
through the S3IIle Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. Romans x. 9.
F thou slult confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,
Iraised
and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath
him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. For
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the mouth confession is made untO
salvation. For the scripture saith, Whosoever
believeth on him shall not be ashamed. For there
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Saint Andrew
is no difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the
same Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him.
For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved. How then shall they call on him in whom
they have not believed? and how shall they believe in
him of whom they have not heard? and how shall they
hear without a pre3cher? and how shall they preach,
except they be sent? as it is written, How beautiful are
the fe~t of them that preach the gospel of peace, and
bring glad tidings of good thingsl But they have not all
obeyed the gospel. For Esaias saith, Lord, who hath
believed our report? So then faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God. But I say, Have they
not heard? Yes verily, their sound went into all the
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world.
But I say, Did not Israel know? First Moses saith,
I will provoke you to jealousy by them that are no people, and by a foolish nation I will anger you. But
Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was found of them that
sought me not; I was made manifest unto them that
asked not after me. But to I srael he saith, All day long
I have stretched forth my hands unto a disobedient and
gainsaying people.

The Gospel. St. Matthew iv. IS.

J

ESUS, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethreo, Simon called Peter, and Andrew his brother,
casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And
he saith unto them, Follow me, and I will make
you fishers of men. And they straightway left their
nets, and followed him. And going on from thence, he
saw other two brethren, James the son of Zebedee, and
John,. his brother, in a ship with Zebedee their father,
mending their nets; and he called them. And they irnmediar;ly left the ship and their father, and followed him.
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Saint Thomas

[Dec. 2 1

SAINT THOMAS THE APOSILE.

[December 21.]
The Collect.

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who, for the
J-\. greater confirmation of the faith, didst suffer thy
holy Apostle Thomas to be doubtful in thy Son's
resurrection; Grant us so perfectly, and without all
doubt, to believe in thy Son Jesus Christ, that our fa ith
in thy sight may never be reproved. Hear us, a Lord,
through the same Jesus Christ, to whom, with thee
and the Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, now and
for evermore. Amen.

The Epistle. Hebrews x. 35, and part of Chap . xi.
AST not away therefore your confidence, which
hath great recompencc of reward. For ye have need
of patience, that, after ye have done the will of God,
ye might receive the promise. For yet a little while, and
he that shall come will come, and will not tarry. Now
the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw back,
my soul shallluve no pleasure in him. But we are not
of them who draw back unto perdition; but of them
that believe to the saving of the soul. N ow faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen.
The Gospel. St. John xx. 24.
HOMAS, one of the twelve, called Didymus,
was not with them when Jesus came. The
other disciples therefore said unto him, We have
seen the Lord. But he said unto them, Except I shall
see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my
finger into the print of the ~ails, and thrust .my hand
into his side, I will not belIeve. And after eIght days
again his disciples were within, and Tho~as
with them: then came Jesus, the doors bemg

C
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Jan. 25]

Conversion of St. Paul

shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto
you. Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger,
and behold my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust it into my side: and be not faithless, but believing. And Thomas answered and said unto him, My
Lord and my God. Jesus saith unto him, Thomas,
because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed
are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.
And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence
of his disciples, which are not written in this book:
but these are written, that ye might believe that
Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing
ye might have life through his name.
THE CONVERSION OF SAINT PAUL.

Uanuary 25.]
The Collect.
GOD, who, through the preaching of the blessed
Apostle Saint Paul, hast caused the light of the
Gospel to shine throughout the world; Grant, we beseech thee, that we, having his wonderful conversion
in remembrance, may show forth our thankfulness
unto thee for the same, by following the holy doctrine
which he taught; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

For the Epistle. Acts ix. I.
A ND Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and
.t-\. slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, went
unto the high priest, and desired of him letters to
Damascus to the synagogues, that if he found any of
this .way, whether they were men or women, he
might bring them bound unto Jerusalem. And as he
jourfleyed, he came near Damascus: and suddenly
there shined round about him a light from heaven:
he fell to the earth, and heard a voice saying

ana
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Conversion of St. Paul

Feb. 2]

The Purification

unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me? And he
said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am
Jesus whom thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick
against the pricks. And he trembling and astonished
said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And the
Lord said unto him, Arise, and go into the city, and it
shall be told thee what thou must do. And the men
which journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing a
voice, but seeing no man. And Saul arose from the
earth; and when his eyes were opened, he saw no man:
but they led him by the hand, and brought him into
Damascus. And he was three days without sight, and
neither did eat nor drink. And there was a certain disciple at Damascus, named Ananias; and to him said
the Lord in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I
am here, Lord. And the Lord said unto him, Arise,
and go into the street which is called Straight, and
enquire in the house of Jucbs for one called Saul, of
Tarsus: for, behold, he prayeth, and hath seen in a
vision a man named Ananias coming in, and putting
his hand on him, that he might receive his sight. Then
Ananias answered, Lord, I have heard by many of this
man, how much evil he hath done to thy saints at
Jerusalem: and here he hath authority from the chief
priests to bind all that call on thy name. But the Lord
said unto him, Go thy way: for he is a chosen vessel
unto me, to bear my name before the Gentiles, and
kings, and the children of Israel: for I will shew him
how great things he must suffer for my name's sake.
And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house;
and putting his hands on him said, Brother Saul, the
Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way
as thou carnest, hath sent me, that thou mightest
receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.
And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had
been scales: and he received sight forthwith, and arose,
and was baptized. And when he had received meat,

he was strengthened. Then was Saul certain days with
the disciples which were at Damascus. And s~aightway
he preached Christ in the synagogues, that he 1S the Son
of God. But all that heard him were amazed, and said;
Is not this he that destroyed them which called on this
name in Jerusalem; and came hither for ~at ~tent,
that he might bring them bound unto the chief pnests?
But Saul increased the more in strength, and confounded'. the Jews which dwelt at Damascus, proving
that this is very Christ.
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The Gospel. St. Matthew xix. 27.

ETER answered and said unto Jesus, Behold, we

P have forsaken all, and followed thee; what shall we

have therefore? And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say
unto you, That ye which have followed me, in the
regeneration when the So~ of man shall sit in the ~rone
of his glory, ye also shall SIt u pon twelve thrones, Judging the twelve tribes of I srael. And every one that hath
forsake n houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or
mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my name's
sake, ~ha ll receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit
everlasting life. But many that are first shall be last;
and the last shall be first.
THE PREsENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE,

COMMONLY CALLED
THE PURIFICATION OF SAINT MARY THE VIRGIN.

[February 2.]
The Collect,
ALMIGHTY and everliving God, we humbly bel-\. seech thy Majesty, that, as thy only-begotten Son
was this day presented in the temple in substance of our
flesh, so we may be presented Wlto thee with pure and
clean hearts, by the same thy Son Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Saint Matthias

Feb. 24]

The Purification
For the Epistle. Malachi iii. I.
pre~

I will send my messenger, and he shall
BEHOLD,
pare the way before me: and the Lord, whom ye

seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, even the messenger of the covenant, whom ye delight in: behold, he
shall come, saith the LoRD of hosts. But who may abide
the day of his coming? and who shall stand when he
appeareth? for he is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers'
sope: and he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver:
and he shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as
gold and silver, that they may offer unto the LORD an
offering in righteousness. Then shall the offering of
Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD, as in
the days of old, and as in former years. And I will come
near to you to judgment; and I will be a swift witness
against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers, and
against false swearers, and against those that oppress
the hireling in his wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that tum aside the stranger from his right,
and fear not Il"e, saith the LORD of hosts.

The Gospel. St. Luke ii. 22.
A ND when the days of her purification according to
t-\.. the law of M oses were accomplished, they brought
him to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord; (as it is
written in the law of the Lord, Every male that openeth
the womb shall be called holy to the Lord;) and to offer
a sacrifice according to that which is said in the law
of the Lord, A pair of turtle-doves, or two YOWlg
pigeons. And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem,
whose name was Simeon; and the same man was just
and devout, waiting for the consolation of Israel: and
the Holy Ghost was upon him. And it was revealed
unto him by the Holy Ghost, that he should not see
death, before he had seen the Lord's Christ. And
232

be came by the Spirit into the temple: and when the
parents brought in the child Jesus, to do for him after
the custom of the law, then took he him up in his arms,
and blessed God, and said, Lord, now lettest thou thy
servant depart in peace, according to thy work: for
mine eyes have seen thy salvation, w~ch tho,:! hast
prepared before the face of all people; a light to lighten
the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people hrae!. And
Joseph and his mother marvelled at those things which
were spoken of him. And Simeon bless~d ~em~ and
said unto Mary his mother, Behol~, this child IS set
for the fall and rising again of many 10 Israel; and for a
sign which shall be spoken against; (yea, a sword shall
pierce through thy own soul also,) that the thoughts of
many hearts may be revealed. And there was one Anna,
a prophetess, the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of
Aser: she was of a great age, and had lived with an
husband seven years from her virginity; and she was a
widow of about fourscore and four years, which de...
parted not from the temple, but served God .'vi~ fast..
ings and prayers night and day. And she commg ill that
instant gave thanks likewise unto the L'Ord, and spake
of him to all them that looked for redemption in Jeru...
salem. And when they had performed all ~ngs acc<;>rding to the law of the Lord, they returne~ mto Galilee,
to their own city Nazareth. And the child grew, and
waxed strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: and the
grace of God was upon him.
SAINT

M.ATTHlAS

THE APOSTLE.

[February 24.]
The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, who into the place of the traitor
O
Judas didst choose thy faithful servant Matthias to
be of.the number of the twelve Apostles; Grant that thy
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Saint Matthias
Church, being alway preserved from false Apostles,
may be ordered and guided by faithful and true pastor s,
through Jesus C hrist our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Acts i. IS .
those days Peter stood up L"1 the midst of the disINciples,
and said, (the number of names together were
about an hundred and twenty,) Men and brethren,
this scripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the
Holy Ghost by the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took Jesus.
For he was numbered with us, and had obtained part
of this ministry. Now this man purchased a field with
the reward of iniquity; and falling headlong, he burst
asunder in the midst, and all his bowels gushed out.
And it was known unto all the dwellers at Jerusalem;
insomuch as that field is called in their proper tongue,
Aceldama, that is to say, The field of blood. For it is
written in the book of Psalms, Let his habitation be
desolate, and Jet n o man dwell therein: and his bishoprick Jet another take. Wherefore of these men which
have companied with us all the time that the Lord
Jesus went in and out among us, beginning from the
baptism of John, unto that same day that he was taken
up from us, must onc be ordained to be a witness with
us of his resurrection. And they appointed two, Josep h
called Barsabas, who W2.3 surnamed Justus, and Matthias. And they prayed, and said, Thou, Lord, which
knowest the hearts of all men, shew whether of these
two thou hast chosen, that he may take part of this
ministry and apostleship, from which Judas by transgression fell, that he might go to his own place. And
they gave forth their lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias,; and he was numbered with the eleven apostles.
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Mar.25J

The Annunciation

The Gospel. St. Matthew xi. 25.
T that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee,
o Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou
hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and
hast revealed them unto oabes. Even so, Father: for so
it seemed good in thy sight. All things are delivered
unto me of my Father: and no man knoweth the Son,
but the Father; neither knoweth any man the Father,
save tlle Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal
him. Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of m e; for I am meek and lowly in heart:
and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is
easy) and my burden is light.

A

THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

MARy.

[March 25 .]
The Collect.
E beseech thee, 0 Lord, pour thy grace into our
W
hearts; that, as we have known the incarnation of
thy Son Jesus Christ by the message of an angel, so by
his cross and passion we may be brought unto the glory
of his resurrection,; through the same Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Isaiah vii. 10.
OREOVER the LoRD spake again unto Ahaz, saying, Ask thee a sign of the LORD thy God; ask it
either in the depth, or in the height above. But Ahaz
said I will not ask, neither will I tempt the LORD.
he said, Hear ye now, 0 house of D~vid; I s it a
small thing for you to weary men, but will ye weary
my God also? Therefore the. Lord himself shall
give you a sign; Behold, a vrrgm shall concelVe,
and pear a son, and shall call his name I mmanuel.

M
And

?-35

The Annunciation

Apr. 25]

Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may know to
refuse the evil, and choose the good.

The Gospel. St. Luke i. 26.
A ND in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent
J-\. from God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth,
to a virgin espoused to a m:m whose name was Joseph,
afthe house of David; and the virgin's name was Mary.
And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that
3rt highly favoured, the Lord is with thee: blessed art
thou among women. And when she saw him, she was
troubled at his saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this should be. And the angel said

unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hast found favou r
with God. And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy
womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name
JESUS. He shall be great, and shall be called the Son
of the Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him
the throne of his father David: and he shall reign over
the house of Jacob for ever; and of his kingdom there
shall be no end. Then said Mary unto the angel, How
shall this be, seeing I know not a man? And the angel
answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall
come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall
overshadow thee: therefore also that holy thing whi"h
shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of God.
And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath also con~
ceived a son in her old age: and this is the sixth month
with her, who was called barren. For with God noth~
ing shall be impossible. And Mary said, Behold the
handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me according to thy
word. And the angel departed from her.
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Saint Mark
SAINT MARK THE EvANGELIST ~

[April2S·]
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast instrueted thy holy
. C.hurch with ~e heavenly doctrine of thy Evangelist Samt Mark; Give us grace that, being not like children carried away with every blast of vain doctrine we
may be established in the truth of thy holy Go;pel'
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'

o

The Epistle. Ephesians iv. 7.

UNTO every one of us is given grace according to the
measure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith
When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive'
~nd gave gifts unto men. (Now that he ascended, what i~
It but that he also descended first into the lower parts
of the earth? He that descended is the same also that
ascen~ed up far above all heavens, that he might fill
aU thin~s.) And he gave some, apostles, and some
prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pasto~
and teachers; for the perfecting of the saints for the
Work of .the ministry, for the edifying of the' body of
Christ: till we all come in the unity of the faith and of
the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfe~t man
\lnt~ the measure of the stature of the fulness of
Chnst: that we henceforth be no more children tossed
to. and fro, and carried about with every wind ~f doc~me, by the sle!gh~ of m~n, and cunning craftinessJ
. hereby they lie m Watt to deceive' but speak~ng the. truth i~ l~ve, may grow ~p into him
n all thmgs, which IS the head, even Christ: from
\\>hom the whole b.ody fitly jointed together and com~cted by that which every joint supplieth according
the effectual working in the measure of 'every part,
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St. Philip and St. James

[May

I

maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of itself
in love.

The Gospel. St. John xv.

1.

th~ true vine, and my Father is the h~sbandman.
I AM
Every branch in me that beareth
frwt he
no~

take~

away: and every branch that bearet;h frwt, he p urgeth tt,
that it may bring forth more frwt. Now ye are clean
through the word which I have spoken unto you.
Abide in m e, and I in you. A~ the b ~nch cannot bear
fruit of itself, except it abide m the vm~; no m ore can
ye, except ye abide in m e. I am the ylD~, ye are the
branches: he that abideth in me, and I m him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for withol1:t m e ye can do
nothing. If a man abide not in me, he I S cast forth as a
branch, and is withered; and men gather them, ~nd
cast them into the fire" and they are burned. If ye abIde
in me" and my words abide in you, ye shaU as~ w~at ye
will, and it sh3ll be done unto you: Herem IS JIlY
Father glorified" that ye bear much frwt; so shall ye 1>j
my disciples. As the F ather hath loved m e, so have
loved you: continue ye in my love. If ye keep my cornm andments, ye shall abide in my love; ~ve~ as .1 ba'IC
kept my Father's commandments, and abIde In his loye.
These things have 1 spoken unto 'you, .that my Jof
might remain in you, and that your JOY mIght be full.
SAINT PHILIP AND SAINT JAMES" APOSTLES.

St. Philip and St. James
James, we may stedfastly walk in the way that leadeth to
eternal life; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ OUf
Lord . Amen.

The Epistle. St. James i.

I.

JAMES,

a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus
Christ, to the twelve tribes which are scattered
abroad, greeting. My brethren, count it all joy when ye
fall into divers temptations; knowing this, that the
trying of your faith worketh patience. But let patience
have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and
entire, wanting nothing. If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and
upbraideth noti and it shall be given him. But let him
ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he that wavereth
is like a wave of the sea driven with the wind and
tossed. For let not that man think that he shall receive
any thing of the Lord. A double-minded man is unStable in all his ways. Let the brother of low degree
rejOice in that he is exalted: but the rich, in that he is
made low: because as the flower of the grass he shall
Pass away. For the sun is no sooner r isen with a burning
heat, but it withereth the grass, and the flower thereof
faUeth, and the grace of the fashion of it perisheth:
SO also shall the rich man fade away in his ways.
lUessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when
he is tried, he shall receive the crown of life, which the
lord hath promised to them that love him.

[May I.]

The Gospel. St. John xiv.

The Collect.
MIGHTY God, whom truly to know is everlastO AL
ing life; Grant us perfectly to know thy Son JesUS

I.

A.NDtroubled:
Jesus said unto his disciples, I.et not your heart be
ye believe in God, believe also in me. In

lily Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I
Christ to be the way, the truth, and ~e hfe~ ~hat, follo~ ~ouId have told you. I go to prepare a place fo r you. And
ing the steps of thy hQly Apostles, Samt PhilIp and SaiJII If I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and
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[June II

Saint Barnabas

receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may
be also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye
know. Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not
whither thou goest; and how can we know the way?
Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by mc. If ye
had known me, ye should have known my Father also:
and from henceforth ye know him, and have seen
him. Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew us the Father,
and it sufficeth us. Jesus saith unto him, Have I been
so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me,
Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father;
and -how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father? Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father
in me? the words that I speak unto you I speak not of
myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth
the works. Believe me that I am in the Father, and the
F ather in me: or else believe me for the very works'
sake. Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth
on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater
works than these shall he do; because I go unto roy
Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.
Ifye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it.

For the Epistle. Acts xi.

Saint Barnabas

of these things came unto the ears of the
TIDINGS
church which was in Jerusalem: and they sent forth
Barnabas, that he should go as far as Antioch. Who,
when he came, and had seen the grace of God, was
glad, and exhorted them ali, that with purpose of heart
they woul:! cleave unto the Lord. For he was a good
man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith: and much
people was added unto the Lord. Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus, for to seek Saul: and when he had found
him, he brought him unto Antioch. And it came to
pass, that a whole year they assembled themselves
with the church, and taught much people. And the disciples were called Christians first in Antioch. And in
these days came prophets from Jerusalem unto Antioch.
And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and
signified by the spirit that there should be great dearth
throughout all the world: which came to pass in the
days of Claudius Cresar. Then the disciples, every
man according to his ability, determined to send relief
unto the brethren which dwelt in Judrea: which also
they did, and sent it to the elders by the hands of
Barnabas and Saul.

The Gospel. St. John xv.
SAINT BARNABAS THE APoSTLE.

!June

12.

HIS is my commandment, That ye love one another,
T
as I have loved you. Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. Ye

ILl

The Collect.

LORD God Almighty, who didst endue thy holY
.
Apostle Barnabas with singular gifts of the H oly
Ghost; Leave us not, we beseech thee, destitute of thy
manifold gifts, nor yet of grace to use them alway
thy honour and glory; through Jesus Christ our Lor .
Amm.

O

d
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22.

are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you.
Henceforth I call you not servants; for the servant
knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have called
You friends; for all things that I have heard of my
Father I have made known unto you. Ye have
not chosen ~, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, thlt ye should go and bring forth fruit, and
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Saint John Baptist

Saint John Baptist

[June 24

that your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall
ask of the Father in my name, he may give it yOll,
SAINT J OHN BAPTIST ..

(June 24.]

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, by whose providence thy servant
f-\. John Baptist was wonderfully born, and sent to
prepare the way of thy Son our Saviour by preaching
repentance; Make us so to follow his doctrine and holy
life, that we may truly repent according to his preaching; and after his example constantly speak the truth,
boldly rebuke vice, and patiently suffer for the truth's
sake; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amell.
For the Epistle. I saiah xl. I.

Zion that bringest good tidings, get thee up into the
high mountain; 0 Jerusalem, that bringest good tidings,
lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, be not afraid;
say unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God! Behold,
the Lord GOD will come with strong hand, and his arm
shall rule for him: behold, his reward is with him, and
his work before him. He shall feed his flock like a
shepherd: he shall gather the lambs with his arm, and
carry them in his bosom, and shall gently lead those
that are with young.

cry unto her, that her warfare is accomplished, that
her iniquity is pardoned: for she hath received of the
LoRD'S hand double for all her sins. The voice of him
that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the
LORD, make straight in the desert a highway for our
God. Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be made low: and the crooked shall
be made straight, and the rough places plain: and the
glory of the LoRD shall be revealed, and all flesh shall
see it together: for the mouth of the LoRD hath spoken
it. The voice said, Cry. And he said, What shall I cry?
All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof is as the
flower of the field: the grass withcreth, the flower fadeth :
because the spirit of the LORD bloweth upon it: surely
the people is grass. The grass withereth, the flower fadeth: but the word of our God shall stand for ever. 0

The Gospel. St. Luke i. 57.
LISABETH'S full time came that she should be
delivered; and she brought forth a son. And her
neighbours and her cousins heard how the Lord had
shewed great mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with
her. And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they
came to circumcise the child; and they called him
Zacharias, after the name of his father. And his mother
answered and said, Not so; but he shall be called John.
And they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred
that is called by this name. And they made signs to his
fathe(, how he would have him called. And he asked
for a writing table, and wrote, saying, His name is
John. And they marvelled all. And his mouth was
opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he
spake, and praised God. And fear came on all that
dwelt round about them: and all these sayings were
noised abroad throughout all the hill country of Judrea.
And all they that heard them laid them up in their
hearts, saying, What manner of child shall this be!
And the hand of the Lord was with him. And his
father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost,
and prophesied, saying, Blessed be the Lord God of
Israel; for he hath visited and redeemed his people, and
hath raised up an horn of salvation for us in the house of
his servant David; as he spake by the mouth of his holy
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ye, comfort ye my people, saith your
COMFORT
God. Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and

E

St. Peter

[June 29

prophets, which have been since the world began:
that we should be saved from our enemies, and from
the hand of all that hate US; to perform the mercy promised to our fathers, and to remember his holy covenant;
the oath which he swarc to our father Abraham, that
he would grant unto us, that we being delivered out of
the hand of our enemies might serve him without fea r,
in holiness and righteousness before him, all the days
of our life. And thou, child, shalt be called the prophet
of the llighest: for thou shaie go before the face of the
Lord to prepare his ways; to give knowledge of salvation unto his people by the remission of their sins,
through the tender mercy of our God; whereby the
dayspring from on high hath visited us, to give light
to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace. And
the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and was in
the deserts till the day of his shewing unto I srael.
SAINT PETER THE ApOSTLE.

Uunc 29.]

The Collect .

a

ALMIGHTY God, who by thy Son Jesus Christ

didst give to thy Apostle Saint Peter many excellent gifts, and commandedst him earnestly to feed thy
flock; Make, we beseech thee, all Bishops and Pastors
diligently to preach thy holy Word, and the people
obediently to follow the same, that they may receive
the crown of everlasting glory; through the same thy
Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Saint Peter
he saw it pleased the Jews, he proceeded further to take
Peter also. (Then were the days of unleavened bread.)
And when he had apprehended him, he put him in
prison, and delivered him to four quaternions of soldiers to keep him; intending after E :J.ster to bring him
forth to the people. Peter therefore was kept in prison:
but prayer was made without ceasing of the church
unto God for him. And when Herod would have
brought him forth, the same night Peter was sleeping
between two soldiers, bound with two chains: and the
keepers before the door kept the prison . And, behold,
the angel of the Lord came upon him, and a light
shined in the prison: and he smote Peter on the side,
and r aised him up, saying, Arise up quickly. And his
chains fell off from his hands. And the angel said unto
him, Gird thyself, and bind on thy sandals. And so he
did. And he saith unto him, Cast thy garment about
thee, and follow me. And he went out, and followed
him; and wist not that it was true which was done by
the angel; but thought he saw a vision. When they wefC
past the first and the second ward, they came unto the
iron gate that leadeth unto the city; which opened to
them of his own accord: and they went out, and passed
on through one street; and forthwith the angel departed
from him. And when Peter was come to himself, he
said) Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath. sent
his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of
Herod, and from all the expectation of the people of
the Jews.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xvi. 13.
Jesus came into the
WHEN
Philippi, he asked his

For the Epistle. Acts xii. I.
1\ BOUT that time Herod the king stretched forth his
j - \ hands to vex certain of the church. And he killed
James the brother of John with the sword. And because

coasts of Cresarea
disciples, saying,
Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?
And they said, Some say that thou art John the
Baptist: some) Elias; and others, Jeremias, or
one/of the prophets. He saith unto them, But whom
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Saint James

[Jury 25

say ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said,
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. And
Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou,
Simon Bar~jona: for flesh and blood hath not revealed
it unto thee, but my Father which is in h eaven. And
I say also unto thee, That thou an Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it. And I will give unto thee
the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever
thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven:
anll whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be
loosed in heaven.
SAINT J AMES THE APOSTLE.

[July 25.]
The Collect.
RANT, 0 merciful God, that, as thine holy Apos tle
Saint James, leaving his father and all that he had,
without delay was obedient unto the calling of thy Son
Jesus Christ, and followed him; so we, forsaking all
worldly and carnal affections, may be evermore ready
to follow thy holy commandments; through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

G

For the Epistle. Acts xi. 27, and part of Chap. xii.
these days came prophets from Jerusalem unto AnINtioch.
And there stood up one of them named
Agabus, and signified by the spirit that there
should be great dearth throughout all the world :
which came to pass in the days of Claudius Cresar.
Then the disciples, every man according to his ability,
determined to send r elief unto the brethren which
dwelt in Judrea: which also they did, and sent it to the
elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. Now about
that time Herod the king stretched forth his hands to vex

,
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Aug. 6]

The Transfiguration

certain of the church. And he killed James the brother
of John with the sword. And because he saw it pleased
the Jews, he proceeded further to take Peter also.

The Gospel. St. Matt11ew xx.

20.

T with her sons, worshipping him, and d esiring a

HEN came to him the mother of Zebedee's children

certain thing of him. And be said unto her, What wilt
thou? She saith unto him, Grant that these my two
sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, and the other
on the left, in thy kingdom. But Jesus answered and
said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink
of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be bap tized with
the baptism that I am baptized with? They say unto
him, \V'e are able. And he saith unto them, Ye shall
drink indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
baptism that I am baptized with: but to sit on my right
hand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall
be given to them for whom it is prepared of my Father.
And when the ten heard it, they were moved with
indignation again:;t the two brethren. But Jesus called
them unto him, and said, Ye know that the princes of
the Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they
that are great exercise authority upon them. But it
shall not be so among you: but whosoever will be great
among you, let rum be your minister; and whosoever
will be: chief among you, let him be your servant:
even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many.
THE TRANSFIGURATION OF CH!uST.

[August 6.]
The Collect.
GOD, who on the mount didst reveal to chosen witO nesses
thineonly-begottenSon wonderfullytransfig_
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The Transfiguration
ured, in raiment white and glistering; Mercifully grant
that we, being delivered from the disquietude of this
world, may be permitted to behold the King in his
beauty, who with thee, 0 Father, and thee, 0 Holy
Ghost, liveth and reigneth, onc God, world without end.
Amen.
The Epistle. 2 St. Peter i. 13.

it meet, as long as I am in this tabernacle,
I THINK
to stir you up by putting you in remembrance; know-

Aug. 24]

Saint Bartholomew

Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make
three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and
one for Elias: not knowing what he said. While he thus
spake, there came a cloud, and overshadowed them:
and they feared as they entered into the cloud. And
there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This is my
beloved Son: hear him. And when the voice was past,
Jesus was found alone. And they kept it close, and told
no man in those days any of those things which they
had seen.

ing that shordy I must put off this my tabernacle, even

as our Lord Jesus Christ hath shewed me. Moreover

SAINT BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE.

I will endeavour that ye may be able after my decease
to have these things always in remembrance. For we
have not followt;d cunningly devised fables, when we
made known unto you the power and coming of our

(August 24.)

Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his
majesty. For he received from God the Father honour
and glory, when there came such a voice to him from
the excellent glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased. And this voice which came from
heaven we beard, when we were with him in the holy
mount.

The Gospel. St. Luke ix. 28.
A NO it came to pass about an eight days after these
J-\. sayings, he took Peter and John and James,
and went up into a mountain to pray. And as he
prayed, the fashion of his countenance was altered,
and his raiment was white and glistering. And, behold, there talked with him two men, which were Moses
and Elias: who appeared in glory, and spake of his
decease which he should accomplish at Jerusalem. But
Peter and they that were with him were heavy with
sleep: and when they were awake, they saw his glory,
and the two men that stood with him. And it came to
pc:ss, as they departed from him, Peter said unto Jesus,
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The Collect.

O

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who didst give

to thine Apostle Bartholomew grace truly to believe and to preach thy Word; Grant, we beseech thee,
unto thy Church, to love that Word which he believed,
and both to preach and receive the same; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Acts v.

B

12.

y the hands of the apostles were many signs andwonders wrought among the people; (and they were all
with one accord in Solomon's porch. And of the rest
durst no man join himself to them: but the people
magnified them. And believers were the more added
to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.) Insomuch that they brought forth the sick into the streets,
and laid them on beds and couches, that at the least
the shadow of Peter passing by might · overshadow
some of them. There came also a multitude out
of the cities round about unto Jerusalem, bringing
sick folks, and them which were vexed with unclean
spi;.its: and they were healed everyone.
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Saint Matthew

[Sept. 2.1

The Gospel. St. Lukc xxii. 24.
A NO there was also a strife among them, which of
t-\. them should be accounted the greatest. And he
said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise
lordship over them; and they that exercise authority
upon them are called benefactors. But ye shall not be
so: but he that is greatest among you) let him be as the
younger; and he that is chief, as he that doth serve .
For whether is greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he
that serveth? is not he that sitteth at meat? but I am
among you as he th:J.t serveth. Ye arc they which have
continued with me in my temptations. And I appoint
unto yOll a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed
unto mc; that ye may eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes

of I srael.

SAINT .MATTHEW, ApOSTLE AND EVANGELIST.

[September 21.]
The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who by thy blessed Son clidst
call Matthew from the receipt of custom to be an
Apostle and Evangelist; Grant us grace to forsake all
covetous desires, and inordinate love of riches, and to
follow the same thy Son Jesus Christ, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ODC God, world
without end. Amen.

O

Sept. 29]

St. Michael & all Angels

is hid to them that are lost: in whom the god of this
world bath blinded the minds of them which believe
~ot, le~[ the light of the glorious gospel of Christ, who
IS the Image of God" should shine unto them. For we
preach not ourselves" but Christ Jesus the Lord; and
ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake. For God, who
commanded the light to shine out of darkness hath
shined in our hearts, to give the light of the kno~Jedge
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

The Gospel. St. Matthew ix. 9.

ANOa man,
as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw
named Matthew, sitting at the receipt
of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he
arose, and f<;Jl1owed him. And it came to pass, as Jesus
~t at meat m the house, behold, many publicans and
smner s came and sat down with him and his disciples.
~rl: when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto his
ci.isc1ples, Why eateth your Master with publicans and
smners? But when Jesus heard that, he said unto them,
They tha:t be whole need not a physician, but they
that are SIck. But go ye and learn what that meaneth I
will have m ercy, and not sacrifice: for I am n ot co~e
to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

[September 29.]

The Epistle. 2 Corinthians iv.

I.

The Col/ect.

seeing we have this ministry, as we
THEREFORE
o constituted
EVERLASTING God, who bast ordained and
have received mercy, we faint not; but have rethe services of Angels and men in
nounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God
decei tfully; but by manifestation of the truth commending ourselves to every man's conscience in
the sight of God. But if our gospel be hid, it

a wonderful order; Mercifully grant that, as thy
holy Angels always do thee service in heaven,
so, by thy appointment, they may succour and defend us on earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Saint Michael & all Angels
For the Epistle. Revelation xii. 7.

THERE
was ,war in heaven: Michael and his angels
f?ught agamst the dragon; and the &'\Igon fought
and his angels, and prevailed not; neither was their place
found any more in heaven. And the great dragon was
cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil and Satan
which deceiveth the whole world: he was ~st out int~
the earth, and hi~ ange~s w,ere cast out with him. And
I h~ard a loud VOIce saymg m heaven, Now is come salvatIOn, and strength, and the kingdom of our God
and the I?ower of his Christ: for the aCCUser of ou:
brethren IS cast down, which accused them before our
God day and night. And they overcame him by the
blood of the Lamb, and by the word of their testimony'
and th~y .loved not their lives unto the death. Thcre~
fore reJOIce,. ye h~avens) and ye that dwell in them.
Woe to. ~e inhabtters of the earth and of the sea! for
the devil IS Come down unto you, having great wrath,
because he knoweth that he hath but a short time.

The Gospel. St. M atthew xviii. 1.

AT,mg,
the same ,time came the disciples unto Jesus, sayWho the, greate~t in the kingdom of heaven?

Oct. 181

Saint Luke

that offences come;' but woe to that man by whom the
offence cometh! Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot
offend thee, cut them off, and cast them from thee: it is
better for thee to enter into life halt or maimed, rather
than having two hands or two feet to be cast into
everlasting fire. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it
out, and cast it from thee: it is better for thee to enter
into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to
be cast into hell-fire. T ake heed that ye despise not one
of these little ones; for I say unto you, That in heaven
,their angels do always behold the face of my Father
which is in heaven.
SAlNf LUKE THE EVANGELIST.

[October 18.]
The Collect.
A LMIGHTY God, who didst inspire thy servant
.t-\ Saint Luke the Physician, to set forth in the Gospel
the love and healing power of thy Son; Manifest in thy
Church the like power and love, to the healing of our
bodies and our souls; through the same thy Son Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

And J~sus called a little chtld unto rum, and set him in
the midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto you,
Except ye be conv~rted, and become as little children,
ye shall not enter mto the kindgom of heaven, Whoso~ver ,therefore, shall humble himself as this little
child, the same IS greatest jn the kingdom of heaven.
And whos,? shall receive one such little child in my
name ~ecelverh me , But whoso shall offend one of
~ese little on,es which believe in me, it were better for
him that a rrullstone were hanged abollt his neck and
that he were drowned in the depth of the sea. 'Woe
unto the world because of offences! for it must needs be

The Epistle. 2 Timothy iv. 5.
ATCH thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the
work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy min~
istry. For I am now ready to be offered, and the time of
my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight,
I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness,
Which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at
that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also
that love his appearing. Do thy diligence to come
Shortly unto me: for Demas hath forsaken me,
having loved this present world, and is departed
unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto
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St. .Simon and St. Jude [Oct. 28
Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark, and
bring him with thee: for he is profitable to me fo r the
ministry. And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus. The
cloke that I left at Troas with Carpus, when thou
comest, bring with thee, and the books, but especially
the parchments. Alexander the coppersmith did me
much evil: the Lord reward him according to his
works: of whom be thou ware also; for he bath greatly
withstood our words.
The Gospel. St. Luke x. 1.
HE Lord appointed other seventy also, and sent
them two and two before his face into every ciry
and place, whither he himself would come. Therefore
said he unto them, The harvest truly is great, but the
labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest, that he would send forth labourers into his
harvest. Go your ways: behold, I send you forth as
lambs among wolves. Carry neither purse, nor scrip,
nor shoes: and salute no man by the way. And intO
whatsoever house ye enter, first say, Peace be to this
house. And if the son of peace be there, your peace
shall rest upon it: if not, it shall tum to you again.
And in the same house remain, eating and d.ri.nking
such things as they give: for the labourer is wotthy of
his hire.

T

SAINT SlMON AND SAlNT JUDE, APosTI.Es.

[Octobet 28.]
The Collee<.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church
upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets,
Jesus Christ himself being the head comet-stone;
Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit
by their dOctrine, that we may be made an holy temple
acceptable unto thee; through the same Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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O

St. Simon and St. Jude
The Epistle. Ephesians ii. 19.

N

OW therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints, and
of the household of God; and are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone; in whom all the
building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy
temple in the Lord: in whom ye also are builded
together for an habitation of God through the Spirit.

The Gospel. St. John xv. 17.
things I command you, that ye love one
T HESE
another. If the world hate you, ye know that it
hated me before it hated you. If ye were of the world,
the world would love his own: but 1;>ecause ye are not
of the world, but I have chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you. Remember the word
that I said unto you, The servant is not greater than his
lord. If they have persecuted me, they will also persecute you; if they have kept my saying, they will keep
your's also. But all these things will they do unto you
for my name's sake, because they know not him that
sent me. If I had not come and spoken unto them, they
had not had sin: but now they have no cloke for their
'sin. He that hateth me hareth my Father al so. If I had
not done among them the works which none other man
did, they had not had sin: but now have they both seen
and hated both m e and my Father. But this cometh to
pass, that the word might be fulfilled that is written
in their law} They hated me without a cause. But when
the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from
the Father} even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth
from the Father, he shall testify of me: and ye also shall
bear witness, because ye have been with me from the
begipning.
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All Saints' Day
All. SAINTS' DAY.
[November 1.]

The Collect.
ALMIG HTY God, who hast knit together thine
elect in one communion and fellowship, in the
mystical body of thy Son Christ our Lord; Grant us
grace so to follow thy blessed Saints in all vinuous and
godly living, that we may come to those unspeakable
joys which thou hast prepared for those who unfeignedly love thee; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

O

!I

ThiJ ColI(" jJ to ~ laid daily throulhout the Octave.

For the Epistle. Revelation vii.

All Saints' Day

[Nov. I

2.

power, and might, be unto our God for ever and ever.
Amen.
And one of the elders answered, saying unto me,
What are these whi~h are arrayed in white robes?
and whence came they? And I said unto him, Sir, thou
knowest. And he said to me, These are they which
came out of great tribulation, and have washed their
robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
Therefore are they before the throne of God, and
serve him day and night in his temple: and he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. They shall
hunger no more, neither thirst any morej neither
shall the sun light on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb
which is in the midst of the throrie shall feed them,
and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters: and
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

A ND I saw another angel ascending from the east,

t-\ having the seal of the living God: and he cried

with a loud voice to the four angels, to whom it was
given to hurt the earth and the sea, sayil1g, Hurt not
the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, till we have
sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads. And
I heard the number of them which were sealed: and
there were sealed an hundred and forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the children of I srael.
Mter this I beheld, and, 10, a great multitude, which
no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds,
and peoples, and tongues, stood before the throne,
and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands; and cried with a loud voice,
saying, Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb. And all the angels stood
r ound about the throne, and about the elders and the
four living creatures, and fell before the throne on their
faces, and worshipped God,saying,Amen: Blessing, and
glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
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The Gospel. St. Matthew v. I.

J

ESUS seeing the multitudes, went up into a mountain: and when he was set, his disciples came unto
him: and he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying, Blessed are the poor in spirit: for their's is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that mourn: for they
shall be comforted. Blessed arc the meek: for they
shall inherit the earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness: for they shall be filled.
Blessed are the merciful: for they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.
Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall be called
the children of God. Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for their's is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are ye, when men shall revile
you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so
persecuted they the prophets which were before you.
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A Saint's Day

Feast of Dedication

A SAINT'S DAY.

set the sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the
left. Then shall the King say unto them on his right
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the
world: for I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I
was thirsty, and ye gave me drink: I was a stranger, and
ye took me in: naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,
and ye visited me: I was in prison, and ye came unto
me. Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord,
when saw we thee an hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty,
and gave thee drink? When saw we thee a stranger,
and took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee? Or when
saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee?
And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily
I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one
of the least of these my brethren, ye have done it unto
me.

The Collect.
A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, who dost ent-\. kindle the flame of thy love in the hearts of the
Saints; Grant to us, thy humble serva~t~, ~e sa~e
faith and power of love; that, as we rejOice In therr
triumphs, we may profit by their examples; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I Or this.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast called us to faith in
thee, and hast compassed us about With so great
a cloud of witnesses; Grant that we, encou~ged by the
good examples of thy Saints, and especially. of thy
servant [Saint --], may p~rsevere In runrung the
race that is set before us, untIl at length, through ,thy
mercy, we, with them, attain to 0-ille eternal I,OY;
through him who is the author and finisher of our faith,
thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen.

O

The Epistle. Hebrews xii. I.
EEING we also are compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and
the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us ~
with patience the race that is set before .us, looking
unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for
the joy that was set before him endured t.he cros
despising the shame, and is set down at the nght han
of the throne of God.

S

d

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxv. 31.
the Son of man shall come in his
VV glory and all the holy angels with him, then
shall he si~ upon the throne of ~s glory: and bef0!U
him shall be gathered all nattons: and he sh d
separate them one from another, as a sheph'~~ll
divideth his sheep from the goats: and he srow
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'V /HEN

FEAST OF THE DEDICATION OF A CHURCH.

The Collect.

O

GOD, whom year by year we praise for the dedication of this church; Hear, we beseech thee, the
prayers of thy people, and grant that whosoever shall
Worship before thee in this place, may obtain thy merciful aid and protection; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Epislle. I St. Petcr ii. I.
TAYING aside all malice, and all guile, and hypocriL cies, and envies, and all evil speakings, as newborn
babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may
grow thereby: if so be ye have tasted that the Lord is
gracious. To whom coming, as unto a living stone,
disallowed indeed of men, but chosen of God, and
precious, ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
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Ember Days

Rogation Days

The Gospel. St. Matthew xxi. 12.
ESUS went into the temple of God, and cast out all
them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the money-changers, and tl~e se~ts
of them tlut sold doves, and said unto them, It IS WrItten, My house shall be called the house of .prayer;
but ye have made it a den of thieves. And the blind and
the lame came to him in the templc; an~ he healed
them. And when the chief priests and sC~lbes saw ~e
wonderful things that he dld, and the children Cryl?g
in the temple, and saying, Hosann~ to the s~n of DavId;
they were sore displeased, and saId unto him, Heares!
thou what these say? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea;
have ye never read, Out of the .mouth of babes and
sucklings thou hast perfected praIse?

and judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, 10, we
turn to the Gentiles. For so hath the Lord Commanded
US, saying, I have set thee to be a light of the Gentiles,
that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of
the earth. And when the Gentiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and as many
as were ordained to eternal life believed. And the word
of the Lord was published throughout all the region.

J

THE EW!BER DAYS

AT THE FOUR SEASONS.

The Coliece.
ALMIGHTY God, who hast

commi~ed

the
O hands of men the mini stry of reconctliatlon;to We
humbly beseech thee, by the inspiration of thy Holy
Spirit, to put it into the hearts of many to ?ffer themselves for this ministry; that thereby mankind n;ay be
drawn to thy blessed kingdom; through Jesus ChrIst our
Lord. Amen.
For the E~istle. Acts xiii. 44.
HE next sabbath cby came almost the whole city
together to hear the word of God. But :vhen the
Jews saw the multitudes, th~y were .filled WIth envy,
and spake against those things which w.ere spoken
by Paul, contradicting and blaspheIIl1!lg. T hen
Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and s31d, It waS
necessary that the word of. God shoul? first have
been spoken to you: but seemg ye put It from you,

T
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The Gospel. St. Luke iv. 16.

J

ESUS came to Nazareth, where he had been brought
up: and, as his custom was, he went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read .
And there was delivered unto him the book of the
prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the bOOk, he
found the place where it was written, The Spirit of the
Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to
preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to h eal
the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at
liberty them that are bruised, to preach the acceptable

year of the Lord. And he closed the book, and he
gave it again to the minister, and sat down. And the
eyes of all them that were in the synagogue were fastened on him. And he began to say unto them, This day
is this scripture fulfilled in your ears.

BEING THE

THE ROGATION DAYS
THREE DAYS BEFORE AsCENSION

DAY.

The Coliect.

God, Lord of heaven and earth; We beALMIGHTY
seech thee to pour forth thy blessing upon this land,
and to give us a fruitful season; that we, constantly receiving thy bounty) may evermore give thanks unto thee
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Rogation Days
in thy holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord .
Amen.
For the Epistle. Ezekiel xxxiv. 25.
WILL make with them a covenant of peace, and will
cause the evil beasts to cease out of the land: and they
shall dwell safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the
woods. And I will make them and the places round
about my hill a blessing; and I will cause the shower
to come d own in his season; there shall be showers of
blessing: And the tree of the field shall yield her fruit,
and the earth shall yield her increase, and they shall
be safe in their land, and shall know that I am the LORD,
when I have broken the bands of their yoke, and delivered them out of the h3nd of those that served themselves of them. And they shall no more be a prey to the
heathen, neither shall the beast of the land devour
them; but they shall dwell safely> and none shall make
them afraid. And I will raise up for them a plant of
renown, and they shall be no morc consumed with
hunger in the land, neither bear the shame of the
heathen any more. Thus shall they know that I the
LORD their God am with them, and that they, even
the house of I srael, are my people, saith the Lord
GOD. And ye my flock, the flock of my pasture, are
men, and I am your God, saith the Lord GOD.

I

July 41

Independence l)ay

f~iend~ yet because of his importunity he will rise and
gIVe him as many as he needeth. And I say unto you
Ask, and it shall be given yOUj seek, and ye shall find~
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. F or every on~
that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth'
and to him that knocketh it shall be opened. If a so~
s~ a.sk bread of any of you that is a father, will he
g~ve ~m a stone? or if he ask a fish, will he for a fish
gIVe ~ a serpe~lt? or if he shall ask an egg, will he
offe~ him a sc~rplon? If ye then, being evil, know how
to gIve good. gIfts unto your children: how much more
shall your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him?
I NDEPENDENCE DAY.

[July 4.]

o

The Collect.

ETERNAL God, through whose mighty power our
fathers won their liberties of old; Grant, we beseech thee, that ~e a~d all the people of this land may
have grace to mamtam these liberties in righteousness
and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For the Epistle. Deuteronomy x. 17.

THElords,LORDa great
your God is God of gods, and Lord of
God, a mighty, and a terrible, which

The Gospel. St. Luke xi. 5.
ESUS said unto them, Which of you shall have
a friend, and shall go unto him at midnight,
and say unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves;
for a friend of mine in hi s journey is come to
me, and I have nothing to set before him? and he from
within shall answer and say, Trouble me not: the door
is now shut, and my children are with me in bed; I
cannot rise and give thee. I say unto you, Though
he will not rise and give him, because he is his

rcgardeth not persons, nor taketh reward: he doth execute the judgment of the fatherless and widow and
loveth the stranger, in giving him food and rai:nent.
!--ove ye therefore the stranger : for ye were strangers
m the land of Egypt. Thou shalt fear the LORD
thy God; him shalt thou serve, and to him shalt thou
cleave, and swear by his name. He is thy praise and
'he is thy: God, that hath done for thee these ~reat
and terrIble things, which thine eyes have seen.
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Thanksgiving Day
The Gospel. St. Matthew v. 43.

J

E SUS said, Ye have heard that it hath been said,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine
enemy. But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you; that ye may be the children of your Father
which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the
evil and on the good> and sendeth rain on the just
and on the unjust. For if ye love them which love you,
what reward have ye? do not even the publicans the
same? And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye
more than others? do not even the publicans so? Be
ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in
heaven is perfect.

Thanksgiving Day
For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates, * and
hath blessed thy children within thee.
He maketh peace in thy borders, *andfilleththee with
the flour of wheat.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, * and to the
Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be *
world without end. Amen.
'

The Collect.
MOST merciful Father, who hast blessed the
labours of the husbandman in the returns of the
fruits of the. earth; We give thee humble and hearty
thanks for this thy bounty; beseeching thee to continue
thy l.oving-kindness to us, that our land may still yield
her lDcrease, to thy glory and our comfort· through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
'

o

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Epistle. St. James i. 16.

, [,,'!tad 0/ ,h, Venire, ,h,jollowinll Jhall be saM Ol"W!Z.

thing it is to be thankful.
The LoRD doth build up Jerusalem, * and gather together the outcasts of Israel.
He healeth those that are broken in heart, * and giveth m edicine to heal their sickness.
o sing unto the LoRD with thanksgiving; * sing
praises upon the harp unto our God:
Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and prepareth
rain for the earth; * and m3keth the grass to grow upon
the mountains, and herb for the use of men;
Who giveth fodder unto the cattle, * and feedeth the
young ravens that call u pon him.
Praise the LORD, 0 J erusalem;* praisethy God, 0 Sion.

DO not err, my beloved brethren. Every goodgift and
every perfect gift is from above, and cometh down
fn: m the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness
nelt~er shadow of turning. Of his Own will begat h~
us With the word of truth, that we should be a kind of
firstfruits of his creatures. Wherefore, my beloved
brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
s~ow to wrath: for the wrath of man worketh not the
righteousness of God. Wherefore lay apart all filthiness
and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engrafted word, Which is able to save your souls.
But .b~ ye doers of the word, and not hearers only,
deceivmg your own selves. For if any be a hearer of
the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: for he beholdeth himself
and goetb his way,and straightway forgetteth what man~
ner of man he was. But whoso looketh into the perfect
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the LORD, for it is a good thing to sing
O PRAISE
praises unto our God,; * yea, a joyful and pleasant

Thanksgiving Day

At a Marriage

law of liberty, and continueth therein, he ~eing not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall
be blessed in his deed. If any man among you see?l to
be religious, and bricilcrh no~ ~s t?n~e, but dece~v~th
his own heart, this man's religIOn IS vam. P~re r~liglOn
and undefiled before God and the Father lS this, To
visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and
to keep himself unspotted from the world.

The Gospel. St. Matthew vi. 25.

J

ESUS said, Be not anxious for your life, what ye shall
eat or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your body,
what
shall put on. Is not the life more than f~, and
the body than raiment? Behold the fowls of the 311':, for
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather mto
barns' yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye
not ~uch better than they? Which of you by. be.in~
anxious can add one cubit unto the meas~e of his ~J~e.
And why are ye anxious for raiment? ConsIder the lilies
of the field, how they grow; they toil not, neither do
they spin: and yet I say unto you, That even Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these.
Wherefore if God so clothe the grass of the field,
which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into the oven,
shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith?
Therefore be not anxious, saying, What shall we eat?
or What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be
cl~thed? (For after all these things do the Gentiles
seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth that
have
need of all these things. But seek ye first the king~om
of God, and his righteousness; and all these. thlDgs
shall be added unto you. Be not therefore aIlXJOUS for
the morrow: for the morrow shall take thou.ght for th~
things of itself. Sufficient unto the day 1S the evil
thereof.

ye

re
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AT

A MARRIAGE.

The Col/ect.

God, we humbly beseech thee, faO ETERNAL
vourably to behold these thy servants now (or
about to be) joined in wedlock according to thy holy
ordinance; and grant that they, seeking first thy kingdom and thy righteousness, may obtain the manifold
blessings of thy grace; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Epistle. Ephesians

V.20.

thanks always for all things unto God
G IVE
and the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ; submitting yourselves one to another in the
fear of God. Wives, submit yourselves unto your own
husbands, as unto the Lord. For the husband is the
head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the church:
and he is the saviour of the body. Therefore as the
church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to
their own husbands in every thing. Husbands, love your
wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave
himself for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it
with the washing of water by the word, that he might
present it to himself a glorious church, not having
Spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should
be holy and without blemish. So ought men to Jove
their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his wife
loveth himself. For no man ever yet hated his own
flesh; but nourisheth and chcrisheth it, even as the
Lord the church: for we are members of his body, of
his flesh, and of his bones. For this cause shall a man
leave his father and mother, and shall be joined unto
his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. This is a great
mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the
church. Nevertheless let everyone of you in
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particular so love his wife even as himself; and the wife
see that she reverence her husband.

The Gospel. St. Matthew xix. 4.

JESUS

answered and said unto them,Have ye Dot read,
that he which made them at the beginning made
them male and female, and said, For this cause shall a
man leave father and mother, and shall cleave to his
wife: and they twain shall be one flesh? Wherefore they
are no more twain, but one flesh. What therefore God
hath joined together, let not man put asunder.
AT THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

The Collect.

A

ETERNAL Lord God, who holdest all souls in life;

Vouchsafe, we beseech thee, to thy whole Church
in paradise and on earth, thy light and thy peace; and
grant that we, following the good examples of those
who have served thee here and 3[C now at rest, may at
the last enter with them into thine Wlending joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!1 Or tltil.

At a Burial
will God bring with him. For this we say unto you by
the word of the Lord, that we which are alive and
remain unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent
them which arc asleep. For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the trump of God: and the dead
in Christ shall rise first: then we which are alive and
remain shall be caught up together with them in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever
be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with
these words.

The Gospel. St. John vi. 37.

JESUS said unto them, All that the Father giveth me

shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will
in no wise cast out. For I came down from heaven, not
to do mine own will, but the will of him that sent me.
And this is the Father's will which hath sent me, that
of all which he hath given me I shouJd lose nothing, but
should raise it up again at the last day. And this is the
will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth
the Son, and believeth on him, may have everlasting
life: and I will raise him up at the last day.
4

A

GOD, whose mercies cannot be numbered; Accept
our prayers on behalf of the soul of thy servant depaned, and grant him an entrance into the land of light
and joy, in the fellowship of thy saints; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. 1 Thessalonians iv. 13.
WOULD not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which areasleep,thatyesorrow not,even
as others which have no hope. For ifweb elieve that Jesus
died and roseagain,evensothemalsowhichsleepinJ esus

I
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The Ministration of

Holy Baptism
together with

The Offices of Instruction
The Order of Confirmation
The Solemniz;ation of Matrimony
The Thanksgiving after Child-birth
The Visitation of the Sick
The Communion of the Sick
The Burial of the Dead

The Ministration of
Holy Baptism

,The

Mi","stn of ttJny Parish shall often admonish th, P~OfJI,. that
t~)I defer nor tht Baptism of th,ir Cliildren, and that if is molt conthat Baptism s/wuld be administered upon Sundays and oth,r
Hoi:!! Days. N.wrthellllJ, if 71teuJi/jl so require, Baptism may be adminlllered upon any other
A nd also h, shall warn th'm that, txapt
/01 W'I,lIl cause. they sI,k not 10 hafl' their Children baptized in Uuir

wm",",

aay.

MWUJ.

ewty Male--chiJd tl) be baprlztd, when they can ~
had, two God/alnns and one Godmother; and for em". F emale, om:
God/ather (Inti two Godmothers; a,ul Parents shall b. admiutd a.r
SjXm.u1rJ. if it be duired.

! Th", Judi be for

!I Wlun there are Children

to lbe baptl'zed, the ParentJ tn' Sponsors shall
give knowledge thereof tC1 the Minuter. And then the God/ath,r, and
GodttWtnvs. and flu People wit" the Children, muJt be rflady at th~
Ftmr. tither jmm~diattly alter th~ Sutmd Lenon at Morning or Ewninz
Prayer. or at rudt other t im~ as the Minister Jhail appoint.

, When any such PersotIJ as ar~ 0/ rip~r y~ars are to b~ baptiztd. timely
notice shall ~ ,if)en to the Minuter; that so due car~ may be talun/or
thel·r uaminallon. wh~ther they be luJficiently imtructtd in the Principlel
of the Christian Religion; and that they may be nlwrttd to prepar~
i},emulws. w£rh Prayers and Fasting./or the receiving 0/ this holy Sacrament. And NOTE. That at the time of the Daplinn 0/ an Adult. there
IhaII k present with him at the Font at l~aJt two WitneueJ.
, The Minister, having com, to the Ftmt. which is then to k filled with
pur~ Water. sllaIlsa:-; as/ol/(lf,lHth,lhe Pcop/~ al/ standing,

,

this Child (Person) been already baptized,
H ATH
or no?
'" 1/ they atlSf«f', No: then shaIl the M,·m·lter Proc~~d as/ollowtth.

beloved, forasmuch as our Saviour Christ
DEARLY
sal th, None can enter into the kingdom of
God, except he be regenerate and born anew
of Water and of the H oly Ghost; I beseech
you to call upon God the Father, through
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our Lord Jesus Christ, that afhis bounteous mC,rcy he
will grant to this Child (this Person) that which by
nature he cannot have' that he may be baptized with
Water and the Holy Ghost, and received into C hrist's
holy Church and be made a living member of the same .
,

T~1I

shall the Minilur' JQy.

Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY and immortal God, the aid ofa11 who
M need, the helper of all who flee to thee for succour,
the life of those who believe, and the resurrection of
the dead" We call upon thee for this Child (this thy
Servant): that he, co~g to thy. ~oly Baptism, z:nay
receive remission of sm, by SPlIltual regeneratIon.
Receive him, 0 Lord, as thou hast promised by thy
well-beloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye shall have; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
you So give now unto us who ask; let us who seek,
find~ open the gate unto us who knock; ~at this Ch!/d
(this thy Servant) may enjoy the everlasnng benediction of thy heavenly washing, and mar come to ~le
eternal kingdom which thou hast prorrused by Christ
our Lord. Amen.
, Thl" the M iPliJfer shall say aJ f olloweth.

Holy Jraptism
" Or rhi,.

Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint John,
in the third Chapter, at the first Verse.
was a man of the Pharisees, named NicodeTHERE
mus, a ruler of the Jews: the same came to Jesus by
night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou
art a teacher come from God: for no man can do these
miracles that thou doest, except God be with him.
Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him, How
can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the
second time into his mother's womb, and be born? Jesus
answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
be born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into
the kingdom of God. That which is born of the flesh is
flesh; and that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.
Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born
again. The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it
cometh, and whither it goeth: so is every one that is
born of the Spirit.

Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint
Mark, in the tenth Chapter, at the thirteenth Verse.
brought young children to Christ, that he
T HEY
should touch them: and hi s disciples rebuked those

that brought them. But when Jesus saw it, he ~as mu~h
displeased, and said unto the~, Suffer the httle children to come unto me, and forbId them not: for of such
is the kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, \Vh<,>soever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little
child he shall not enter therein. And he took them up
in hls arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed
them.
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~

Or thi,.

Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint Matthew, in the twenty-eighth Chapter, at the eighteenth
Verse.

J

ESUS came and spake unto them, saying, All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and make disciples of aU nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you: and, 10, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world.
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•
Minister.

" Then shall the Mininer J<2..V.

AND
now, being persuaded of the good will of our
heavenly Father toward this Child (this Person) ,
declared by his Son Jesus Christ; let us faithfully and
devoutly give thanks unto him, and say,
LMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly Father,
A
We give thee humble thanks, That
thou hast vouchsafed to call us To the
!I Minl'lttr

' thee: andPeoplt.
e ge 0 fth y grace, and "
.L anh m
kn owld
Increase this knowledge, And confirm this faith in us
evermore. Give thy H oly Spirit to this Child (this thy
Servant), That he may be born again, And be made an
heir of everlasting salvation; Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Who liveth and reigneth with thee and the same
Holy Spirit, Now and for ever. Amen.
, WMn the Offic, is wed fur Childrtn. 1M Minister shall sp,u;zJc unto
the God/athers and Godmothers on ,his wise.

Holy Baptism

Wilt thou be baptized in this Faith?
Answer. That is my desire.
Minister. Wilt thou then obediently keep God's holy
will and commandments, and walk in the same all the
days of thy life?
Answer. I will, by God's help.

Minister. Having now, in the name of this Child,
made these promises, wilt thou also on thy part take
heed that this Child learn the Creed, the Lord's Prayer,
and the Ten Commandments, and all other things
which a Christian ought to know and believe to his
soul's health?
Answer. I will, by God's help.
M~·nister . Wilt thou take heed that this Child, so soon
as sufficiently instructed, be brought to the Bishop to be
confirmed by him?
Answer. I will, God being m y helper.
! When the Office it used for Adulu. the Minister shall address the". on
this wile, thl$ Persons to be baptlztd ansmml1g the tlueJtions for them·

D

EARLY beloved, ye have brought this Child here to
be baptized; ye have prayed that our Lord Jesus
Christ would vouchsafe to receive him, to release him
from sin, to sanctify him with the Holy Ghost, to give
him the kingdom of heaven, and everlasting life.
Dost thou, therefore, in the name of this Child,
renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp
and glory of the world, with all covetous desires of
the same, and the sinful desires afthe flesh, so that thou
wilt not follow, nor be led by them?
Answer. I renounce them all; and, by God's help,
will endeavour not to follow, nor be led by them.

Minz'ster. Dost thou believe all the Artic1es of the
Christian Faith, as contained in the Apostles' Creed?
Answer. I do.
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ulwl.

you have come hither desiring
WELL-BELOVED,
to receive holy Baptism. We have prayed that
our Lord Jesus Christ would vouchsafe to receive you,
to release you from sin, to sanctify you with the Holy
Ghost, to give you the kingdom of heaven, and everlasting life.
DOST thou renounce the devil and all his works,the
vain pomp and glory of the world, with all covetous desires of the same, and the sinful desires of the
flesh, so that thou wilt not follow, nor be led by
them?
Answer. I renounce them all; and, by God's help,
will endeavour not to follow, nor be led by them.
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Minister. D ost thou believe in Jesus the Christ,
the Son of the Living God?
,
Answer. I do .
Minister. Dost thou accept him" and desire to fo!low him as thy Saviour and Lord?
Answer. I d o.
Mhzister. Dost thou believe all the Articles of the
Christian F aith, as contained in the Apostles' C reed?
Answer. I do.

Minister. Wilt thou be baptized in this Faith?
A nswer. That is my desire.
Minister. Wilt thou then obediently keep God's
holy will and commandments, ::md walk in the same
all the days of thy life?
Answer. I will, by God's help.
! Then shall the Minister 'CO',

MERCIFUL God, grant that like as Christ died
O and
rose again, so this Child (t his thy Servam)

may die to sin and ri se to newness of life. Amen.
Grant that all sinful affections may die in him, and
that all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow.
in him. Amen.
Grant that he may have power and strength to have
victory, and to triumph, against the devil, the world,
and the flesh. Amen.
Grant that whosoever is h ere dedicated to thee by our
office and ministry, may also be endued with heavenly
virtues, and everlastingly rewarded, through thy mercy,
o blessed Lord God, who dost live, and govern all
things, world without end. Amen.
Minister. The Lord be with you.
A nswer. And with thy spirit.
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Minister.
Answer.
Minister.
Answer.

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
It is meet and right so to do.
,!I T/u:n the Mini~rtr shall,a.Y.

ITshould
is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we
give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy Father
Almighty, Everlasting God, for that thy dearly beloved
Son Jesu s Christ, for the forgiveness of our sins did
shed out of his most precious side both water and blood'
and gave commandment to his disciples, that the;
should go teach all nations, and baptize them In the
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Regard, we beseech thee, the supplications of
thy congregation; sanctify this Water to the mystical
washing away of sin; and grnnt that this Child
(thi~ thy Servant), now to be baptized therein, may
recelve the fulness of t.l}y grace, and ever remain in
the number of thy faithful children; through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee, in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, be all honour and glory, now and
evermore. Amen.
!l Tlun the Minister shall take the Child j"to hil "rml. "mi Ihall IUY to
the God/atht:rl ""d GocJmotheTs.

Name this Child.
5 Ami tlMrl,

rumn'r.;:r Ih, Child ufur tlum. he lhall dip him ill the Waltr
diSUUIQI, or IhaJi pour Waler upon him, sayi'li.

N • Ithebaptize
thee In the Name of the Father, and of
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
NOTE, Thuf if th, Pason 10 be baprind be an Adult, tire Minuter Ihalilak, h,~ ~ th~ hand, und shall ask the WitnessC,J tlu Nam,;
and Ih('" shall dip 111m 1/1 Ihe Waur, or pour IVater upon him, using
, he same/orm 0/ Wordl.

! !Jut
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" Thin t~ MiniJln shall say,

buried with Christ in his death, may also be partaker of
his resurrection; so that finally, with the residue of thy
holy Church, he may be an inheritor of thine everlasting
kingdom; tluough Christ our Lord. Amen.

E receive this Child (person) into the congregation of ChriSt'S flock; and do * sign
hz'm with the sign of the Cross, in token ~!i:~hall
that hereafter he shall not be ashamed to maJu a erau

W

confess the faith of Christ crucified , and (or
upan the Child's
Perwn's)
manfully to fight under his banner, lorwad.
against sin, the world, and the devil; and

to continue Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto
his life's end. Amen.
!I Then shall 1M Minister sqy,

EEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that this
Child (this Person) is regenerate, and grafted into the
body of Christ's Church, let us give thanks unto Almighty God for these benefits; and with one accord
make our prayers Wlto him, that this Child (this Person) may lead the rest of his life according to this
beginning.

S

t!l11u:n shall he said,

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
OUR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against u s. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.
! Tlun shall rlu Mini.ter say,
E yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful
Father, that it hath pleased _ th~e~ tq reg_eI?-erate this Child (thi' thy Servant) with thy Holy
Spirit, to receive him for thine own Child, and to
incorporate him into thy holy Church. And humbly we beseech thee to grant, that he, being dead
'mto sin, m ay live unto righteousness, and being

W
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!I Tlun the Minisur shall add.

T

HE Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, of whom the whole family in heaven and
earth is named; Grant you to be strengthened with
might by his Spirit in the inner man; that, Christ
dwelling in your hearts by faith, ye may be filled with
all the fulness of God. Amen.

!I It is expediem rhar rvery Adult, thus baptiztd, should be con/inned
by the Bishop, so SOOll ofler his BOPtism as conwllI'emly may lHi tho'
so he may be admitted to the Holy CommUllion.

PRIVATE

BAPTISM.

!llVhen in consl'derarion of extreme sickru:n. ru:ctJliry "'lUI require, rhen the
folloUlinz form shall suffice:

! T he ChI'ld (ar Pern",) being named by some one who is present, rhe MiniutT
shall pour Warer upon him, saying these words:

thee In the Name of the Father, and of
N • Ithebaptize
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
! A/ttT v:hs'ch shall I¥ said the Lord's

Pra~,. and the ThanJuiifJing
from this Office. lHrs'nninz. We yield thee hearty thanks, etc.

S Bur

NOTH, Thor in 11u case 0/ an Adult, the Minister shall first asle rh,
Iluutjom prooided in this Office far tlu Baptism 0/ Adl4lu.

'!I In cases of extreme JI't:kness, ar any s'mmimnt peril, if D Minister can-

not hi procured, then any bapriztd perso,' present may administer hol)l
Battum. usini the /tJregoini farm. Such Baptism ~hall lH promptly
reported to rh, Parish aUlhoriries.

THE RECEIVING OF ONE PRIVATELY BAPTIZED.

!lIt is expedient that a Child or Person so baptized lH a/reru)(Jrd
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brought to th, Church. at which time tlult parts of ,h, lor'i~1Ii um"
shaJlN wed:
. The,. G()~~l. ~}u QUlStion, (Dmini", th, qlUstion Wilt thou be bapm,e<! In, this Faith? and ,h, QIUWI, thereto), the Declaration, We receive
this Child (or Penon), ,te., and the remainder of the Office.

CONDITIONAL BAPTISM.
!III ther, be ,.,monaM, doubt wluther 1:110' person was bartized with Wattr,
In f;he Name of, the Father, an<;l of the Son, and 0 the Holy Ghost,
(which are eJu"rlt~1 par~J of lj1aprum), such person may btl baptized in th,
form. be/ore appointed I,! ~hlJ Offiu; savml that, at th, immersion or llu
pouring of watn, llu MmlS"" ,]jall us, thit form c/ fDOTds:

art not already baptized, N., I baptize thee In
IFthethouName
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
H oly Ghost. Amen.

Offices of Instruction
FIRST OFFICE.
After tlu singing 0/ Q Hy mn, shall fH laid by the Minister and People
IOIUMr, all knu/ing, llu/ollowing Prayer. Ihe A1inisur jirJt prO'IQuru:"'i,

The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.
, ORD of all power and might, Who art the author and
L giver of all good things; Graft in our hearts the love
of thy Name, Increase in us true religion, N ourish
us with all goodness, And of thy great mercy keep
us in the same; Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I Then. th, p,ople being seau d, the Minister shall ask them the

OlllS-

tions whi,h follow. 1M People reading or repeating tlu: Answers as appoinl,d.
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QuaSh·on. What is your Christian Name?
Answer. My Christian Name is - - - .
Question. Who gave you this Name?
Answer. M y Sponsors gave me this Name in Baptism; wherein I was made a member of Christ, the child
of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven.
Question. What did your Sponsors then promise for
you?
Answer. My Sponsors did promise and vow three
things in my name: First, that I should renounce the
devil and all his works, the pomps and vanity of this
wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh;
Secondly, that I should believe all the Articles of the
Christian Faith; And Thirdly, that I should keep God's
holy will and commandments, and walk in the same
all the days of my life.
Question. Do you not think that you are bound so to
do?
Answer. Yes, verily; and by God's help so I will. And
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1 heartily thank our heavenly Father, that he hath called
me to this state of salvation, through Jesus Christ our
Saviour. And I pray unto God to give me his grace, that
I may continue in the same unto my life's end.

Thirdly, in God the H oly Ghost, who sanctifieth me,
and all the people of God.
And this H oly Trinity, One God, I praise and magnify, saying,

~

Thtn thl Mir.isttr shall say.

U said that your Sponsors promised and vowed
YOthat
you should believe all the Articles of the
Christian Faith. Recite the Articles of the Christian
Faith as contained in the Apostles' Creed.
!! Then, allllamlini. shall b, said the Aposriu' Creed by the Minister and
Peopl, .

in God the Father Almighty, M aker of
1BELIEVE
h eaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was
conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary:
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and
buried: H e descended into hell; The third day he rose
again from the dead: He ascended into heaven, And
sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty:
From thence be shall come to judge the quick and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost: The holy Catholic
Church; The Communion of Saints: The Forgiveness
of sins: The Resurrection of the body: And the Life
everlasting. Amen.
! Thtn, the Miniscer, turninz to 1M People, shall ask the Question followinf, the People r«/IOndilll:.

Question. \Vhat do you chiefly learn in these Articles
of your Belief?
Answer. First, I learn to believe in God the Father,
who hath made me, and all the world .
Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me,
and all mankind.
284

ORY be to the Father,~ and to !I
GLthe
Son, and to the H oly Ghost;

Minister (lnd Peopl•.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end, Amen.

! Here may be sung

(I

Hymn. o/ur uhich the A1.inisttr. turning

Peopl,. shall say.

'0 ,if.

OU said that your Sponsors promised and vowed
Y
that you should keep God's holy will and commandments. Tell me how many Commandments there
are.
.
.
Answer. There are Ten Commandments, gIven In
old time by God to the people of I srael.
!I Thtn shall the Minis,.r say.

Let US ask God's help to know and to keep them.
Answer.

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

!I Then shall be said this Prayer by the Minl'stu and Peopte together, all
Ifllteling.

ALMIGHTY God, Who alone canst order the unO
ruly wills and aifectJons of sinful men; Grant unto
thy people, That they may love the thing whieh thou
commandest And desire that which thou dost promIse;
That so, am~ng the sundry and manifold changes of the
world, Our hearts may surely there be fixed, ~here
true joys are to be found; Through Jesus Chnst our
Lord. Amen.
!I Thill shall the Minister repeat the Ten Commandmentl, (lnd after
aery Commandmlllt tJu Peor:fe ,hall say the respome, But NOTE.
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That ~h.rf4 II) i~tructld, l~ People may repeat the Cam"uZ1Idmtllrs,
1M MlPIlSttr saymg t~ ~lSponu. Ami NOTB further, That 1m part of
the Command""nt whIch u mstt may be omitted.

I. Thou shalt have none other gods but me.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
II. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image
nor the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above
in the earth beneath, or in the water under the e~;
thou shalt not bow down to thfm, nor worship them:

0;

f or I the LoRD thy God am a jealous God, and visit the sins
of the f~thers upon the children, unto the third and fourlh
g eneration ,of them that hate me; and show mercy unto
thousands 10 them lhllt love me and keep my command-

ments.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and inclinc our hearts to keep

this law.

III. Thou shalt not take the Name of the LORD thy
God in vain;
for the; Lo5!D will not hold him guiltless~ that taketh his

that thy days may be long in the land which the LoRD thy
God giveth thee.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to
keep this law.

VI. Thou shalt do no murder.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and %'ncline our hearts to keep
this law.
VIII. Thou shalt not steal.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbour.
Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
X. Thou shalt not covet

name m vam.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.

IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day.
Six day•• halt thou la bour. and do all that thou hast to do'
but. the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LoRD thy God:
]n It thou shalt do no manner of work; thou, and thy son,
and thy daughter, thy man·servant. and thy maid-servant
thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gales. For i~
six d!'ys the ;.oRD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all
that m them II, and rcsted the seventh day: wherefore the
LoRD blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

Ihy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'l
wife, nor his servanl. nor his maid, nor his ox, n or his ass.
nor any thing that is his.

Lord, have mercy upon us, and write all these thy laws in
ollr hearts, we beseech thee.
!I Thm shall thl Minilflr st/y,

RANT to us, Lord, we beseech thee, the spirit to
think and do always such things as are right; that
we, who cannot do any thing that is good without thee,
may by thee be enabled to live according to thy will;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

G

Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep
this law.
V. Honour thy father and thy motherj

S Alur this, the Plople beit/l{ slQud, the Minisur. fIIrning to them, shall
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Answtrs.

re~atjt/g
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Question. What docs our Lord Jesus Christ teach us
about these Commandments?
Answer. Our Lord Jesus Christ teaches us that they
are summed up in these two Conunandments: Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy hean, with all
thy mind, with all thy soul, and with all thy strength;
this is the first and great Commandment. And the second is: Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.
Questio,l. \X7hat then do you chiefly learn from the
Ten Commandment!\?
A nswer. I learn two things from these Commandments; m y dury towards God, and my duty towards
my Neighbour.
Question. What is your duty towards God?
Answer. My dury towards God is To believe in
him, to fear him, And (0 love him with all my heart,
with all my mind, with all my soul, and with all my
strength:

VII. To keep my body in temperance, soberness, and
chastity:
. .
.
VIII. To keep my hands from picking and stealing:
To be true and just in all my dealings:
IX. To keep my tongue from evil speaking, lying,
and slandering:
X. Not to covet nor desire other men's goods; But to
learn and labour truly to earn mine own ~vin~, And
to do my duty in that state of life unto which It shall
please God to call me.

I., II. To worship him, to give him thanks: To put
my whole trust in him, to call upon him:
III. To honour his holy Name and his Word:
IV. And to serve him truly all the days of my life.
Question . What is your duty towards your Neighbour?
Answer. My duty towards my Neighbour is To love
him as myself, a~d to do to all men as I would they
should do unto me:

V. To love, honour, and help my father and mother:
To honour and obey the civil authority: To submit
myself to all my governors, teachers, spiritual pastors
and masters: And to order myself in that lowliness and
reverence which becometh a servant of God:
VI. To hurt nobody by word or deed: To bear no
malice nor hatred in my heart:
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!II Thln shall

~ IIlng a Hymn. afur whiGh thl Miniltlr shall lay as fol-

loweth.

NOW this; that you are not able to do these things of
K
yourself, nor to walk in
Con:unandments. of God
and to serve him, without hIS specml grace; whIch you
t~e

must learn at all times to call for by diligent prayer.
\'(That is the prayer that our Lord taught us to pray?
Answer. The Lord's Prayer.
Minister. Let us pray, as our Saviour Christ hath
taught u s, and say,
! Thct shall" said by thl Minisur and Plopll together. all knlll;",.

UR Father, who art in heaven, H allowed be thy
O
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we for~ive
those who trespass against us. An~ lead us. no~ Into
temptation, But deliver us from eVIl. For thine IS the
kingdom, and the power, arrd the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love. of
T
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
u s all evermore. Amen.
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SECOND OFFICE.

Question. How is the Church described in the A postles' and Nicene Creeds?
Answer. The Church is described in the Creeds as
One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic.
Question. \Vhat do we mean by these words?
Answer. We mean that the Church is
One; because it is one Body under one Head;
Holy; because the Holy Spirit dwells in it, and sanctifies its members;
Catholic; because it is universal, holding earnestly the
Faith for all time, in all countries, and for all people; and
is sent to preach the Gospel to the whole world;
Apostolic; because it continues stedfastly in the
Apostles' teaching and fellowship.
Question. What is your bounden duty as a member of
the Church?
Answer. My bounden duty is to follow Christ, to
worship God every Sunday in his Church; and to work
and pray and give for the spread of hi s kingdom.
Question. What special means does the Church provide to help you to do all these things?
Answer. The Church provides the Laying on of
Hands, or Confirmation, wherein, after renewing the
promises and vows of my Baptism, and declaring my
loyalty and devotion to C hrist as my M aster, I receive
the strengthening gifts of the Holy Spirit.
Quesrio'l. After you have been confirmed, what great
privilege doth our L ord provide for you?
Answer. Our Lord provides the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, or Holy Communion, for the continual
strengthening and refreshing of my soul.

! After tlu ,Sl:nzilll of a Hymn, there shall ~ laid the following Sentence
by tlu Mit/iller emd People together.

COME
ye, ~d let us walk ~n the light of the Lord.
And he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk

in his paths.

Minister. Show thy servants thy work;
People.
And their children thy glory.
Mi,lister. L et thy merciful kindness, 0 Lord, be
upon US;
People.
As we do put OUf trust in thee.
Minister. Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us;,
People.
But unto thy Name be the praise.
. Minister. Lord, hear our prayer.
People.
And let OUf cry come unto thee.
Minister. The Lord be with you.
People.
And with thy spirit.
Minister. L et us pray.

o

ALMIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church
upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets
Jesus Christ h imself being the head corner-s[one~
Grant us so to be joined together in unity of spirit by
their doctrine, that we may be made an holy temple
acceptable unto thee; through the same Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
He.r~ may b. srmg a Hy mn, a/t! r flJhiGh, t~ P~opl~ beinz Jeaud, the
MmUler shall ask ~Ii~m the QUlStlOm conur"mg the ChUTch whiGh joll(}U}.
tlu Peopl, r,spond,ng.

WHEN were you made a member of the Church?
Answer. I was made a member of the Church
when I was baptized.
Question. \Vllat is the Church?
A~lSw~r.
The Church is the Body of which Jesus
ChrIst IS the Head, and all baptized people arc the
members.
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'! Afur another Hymn, the Minister shaJl prtxud with the Qlltsriom

Questiml. Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper ordained?
A nswer. The Sacrament of thc Lord's Supper was
ordained for the continual remembrance of the sacrifice
of the death of Christ, and of the benefits which we
receive thereby.
Question . \Vhat is the outward part or sign of the
Lord's Supper?
A nswer. The outward part or sign of the Lord's
Supper is, Bread and Wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be received.
Question. What is the inward part, or thing signified?
Answer. The inward part, or thing signified, is the
Body and Blood of Christ, which are spiritually taken
and received by the faithful in the Lord's Supper.
Question . What are the benefits whereof we are
partakers in the Lord's Supper?
Answer. The benefits whereof we arc partakers in
the Lord's Supper are the strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the Body and Blood of Christ, as our
bodies are strengthened and refreshed by the Bread
and Winc.
Question. What is required of those who come to the
Lord's Supper?
Answer. It is required of those who come to the
Lord's Supper to examine themselves, whether they
repent them truly of their former sins, with stedfast
purpose to lead a new life; to have a lively faith in God's
mercy through Christ, with a thankful remembrance of
his death; and to be in charity with all men.

on the Socram,rru. cs jollO'Wt,ch.

many Sacraments hath Christ ordained in his
H OW
Church?
Answer. Christ hath ordained two Sacraments only,
as generally necessary to salvation; that is to say, Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord.
Question. What do you mean by this word Sacrament?
Answer. I mean by this word Sacrament an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace
given unto US; ordained by Christ himself, as a means
whereby we receive this grace, and a pledge to assure
us thereof.
Question. How many parts arc there in a Sacrament?
A'lSWcr . There arc two parts in a Sacrament; the
outward and visible sign, and the inward and spiritual
grace.
. .
.
Question. What is the outward and vIsIble sign or
form in Baptism?
Answer. The outward and visible sign or form in
Baptism is \Vater; wherein the person is baptized, III
the Name of tlte Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.
Question . What is the inward and spiritual grace in
Baptism?
Answer. The inward and spiritual grace in Baptism
is a death unto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness;
whereby we are made the children of grace.
Question. \Vhat is required of persons to be baptized?
Answer. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin; and
Faith, whereby they stedfastly believe the promises of
God to them in that Sacrament.
Question. Why then are infants baptized, when by
reason of their tender age they cannot perform them?
Answer. Because, by the faith of their Spon sors,
infants are received into Christ's Church, become the
recipients of his grace, and are trained in the h ousehold of faith.
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Her~

may be llmg a Hymn. rifur which the M illisler shall alA: tM People
,he following QutstionJ collurning the Aiill;:l!,,),. the People responding.

orders of Ministers arc there in the Church?
W HAT
A nswer. Bishops, Priests, and Deacons; which

orders have been in the Church from the earliest times.
Question. What is the office of a Bishop?
Answer. The office of a Bishop is, to be a chief pastor in the Church; to confer H oly Orders; and to administer Confirmation.
Question. What is the office of a Priest?
Answer. The office of a Priest is, to minister to the
people committed to his care; to preach the Word of
God; to baptize; to celebrate the Holy Communion;
and to pronounce Absolution and Blessing in God's

Name.
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filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

HE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
T
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
us all evermore. Amen.
!I The M i,nste" of every Pa"jsh shall diligePllly, upon Sundays and Holy
Days, or on some other convem'ent OUlJsions, openly in the Ch urch
irutr"" 0" examine the Yuuth 0/ his Pa"jsh.

!II And all Fathers, M others, Guardians, a"d Sponsors shall bring those.
for Whall religious nurture they are rejponsiole. to the Ch urch at fhs
tim' appointed, to reuive instruClio" b)' the Minister.

!I So soon as Children are come to a compete./t age, mId can say the Creed,

the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandmenu, and (lrt sufficiently ins(meted i" fhe marter cemained in thUc Offices, thty shall be orought to 'ht
Bishop 10 be co"firmed 0)1 him.

Question. What is the office of a Deacon?
Answer. The office of a Deacon is, to assist the
Priest in Divine Service, and in his other ministrations,
under the direction of the Bishop.
!I Then shall the Minister odd,.

The Lord be with you.
People. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.
0 Lord, that they who shall renew the
GRANT,
promises and vows of their Baptism, and be
confirmed by the Bishop, may receive such a measure
of thy Holy Spirit, that they may grow in grace untO
their life's end; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Arne".

0 Father, that when we receive the blessed
GRANT,
Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ, coming
to those holy mysteries in faith, and love, and true repentance, we may receive remission of our sins, and be
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The Order of Confirmation
Or Laying on of Hands upon Those
that arc Baptized, and come to

Years of Discretion.

Confirmation
!i

In ~ corifirmed shall stand in
order wfqre th, Buhop, SIttIng III hu chair ruar to th, Holy Tatl, th,
::,;;1, all standing umil th, lArd's Prayer; and Ihe A-U"iHe, ~hal/

" Then th, ill'shop. or

$0".,

Minilter appointed by him, may say,

. Hear the words of the Evangelist Saint Luke, in the
eIghth Chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.

WHEN the apostles which were at Jerusalem heard
that Samaria had received the word of God, they
sent unto them Peter and John: who, when they were
come down, prayed for them, that they might receive
the Holy Ghost: for as yct he was fallen upon none of
them: only they were baptized in the name of the Lord
Jesu.s. Then laid they their hands on them, and they
received the Holy Ghost.
Thetl Ihell tile Bilhop lay.

D0gregation,
ye h~re, in the presence of God, and of this conrenew the solemn promise and vow that

y'e made~ o~ that was made in your name, at your Bap.
ns~; ranfymg and confirming the same; and acknowled~mg yo~rselves bound to believe and to do all those
things which ye then undertook, or your Sponsors then
undertook for you?
~ And ewry one Ihall audibly answ",

I do.
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jhall the Bijhop lay.

promise to follow Jesus Christ as your Lord
Doandye Saviour?

!I Upmr the day aPf'C!inltd., a.1I t?wl ,are

REVEREND Father in God, I present unto you these
persons to receive the Laying on of Hands.

T~n

!l And every om

shall an.swer.

I do.
Bishop.
Answer.
Bishop.
Amrver.
Bishop.
Amwer.

Our help is in the Name of the Lord;
\Vho hath made heaven and earth.
Blessed be the Name of the Lord;
H enceforth, world without end.
Lord, hear our prayer .
And let our cry come unto thee.

BisllOp. Let us pray.
A. LMIGHTY and everliving God, who hast vouch!-\. safed to regenerate these thy servants by Water and
the Holy Ghost, and hast given unto them forgiveness
of all their sins; Strengthen them, we beseech thee,
Lord, with the Holy Ghost, the Comforter, and daily
increase in them thy manifold gifts of grace: the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel
and ghostly strength, the spirit of knowledge and true
godliness; and fill them,
Lord, with the spirit of thy
holy fear, now and for ever. Amen.
.

°

°

S Then all of the",. in ordu kneeling btfore the Bi,hop. he ,/tal/lay hij hand
llpon the hcad of ('Wry one j~rally. jaying.

0 Lord, this thy Child with thy heavenly
DEFEND,
grace; that he may continue thine for ever; and daily
increase in thy Holy Spirit more and more, until he
come unto thy everlasting kingdom. Amen.
!J Thrn jha/l the Bi$hop JOY.

The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
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!II Then the Bishop shall biesl t!um, saying thUl,

Bishop. Let us pray.
!' Th,n shall rht Bishup lay rh, Lord', Prayer. rhe People kneeling ond
rtI~aring

it with him.

UR Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

O

~

HE Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son,

T and the H oly Ghost, be upon you, and remain with
you for ever. Amen.

, The Minist". shall rnH omit rarnutly to m01lt th, Personl corifi,.",e4
to conu, witlwut delay, fO flu Lord's Supper.

! And there sho/l none

be admitted to the Holy Communion, until Juch
,im, aflu be confirmed. or be ready and duirous '0 be confirmed.

Thm shall the Bishop say.

A LMIGHTY and cverliving God, who makest us
J-\. both to will and to do those things which arc good,
and acceptable unto thy Divine Majesty; \Y/e make Qur
humble supplications unto thee for these thy servants,
upon whom, after the example of thy holy Apostles,
we have now laid our hands, to certify them, by this
sign, of thy favour and gracious goodness towards them.
Let thy fatherly hand, we beseech thee, ever be over
them; let thy Holy Spirit ever be with them; and so
lead them in the knowledge and obedience of thy \"Vord,
that in the end they may obtain everlasting life; through
our Lord Jesus Christ, who with thee and the samC
Holy Spirit liveth and reigneth ever, one God, world
without end. Amen.

Lord, and everlasting God, vouchO ALMIGHTY
safe, we beseech thee, to direct, sanctify, and
gov~

ern, both our hearts and bodies, in the ways of thy
laws, and in the works of thy commandments; that,
through thy most mighty protcction, both here and
ever, we may be preserved in body and soul; through
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Matrimony
if he shall hat/, reason to doubt of th, lawfuln,ss of th,
propos,d ~aPTlag" ,~ay d,mand suffici,nt sur,ty for his indtmnijicatio_~/: bur if no Impedlm,m shaJl ~ alltgtd, or suspect,d, th, MiniSllr
s,,- say to the Man,

!I Th, Minl'st,r.

The Form of Solemni~tion of
Matrimon y
At rh6, day and rime appojnud for Solmmiza riun of M am·mollY, th'
Perwn, to hI! married shall ,ome ;ruo the bod)' 0/ the Chwch, or shall
fit rlady in som, prope, how" u:ith fluir /fleMs and "nghbourl; and
thtre standi", tf!ftrh,r, th, M an on th, right hand, and th, Woman
011 th, It/,, flu Mlnistn ,hail say,

EARLY beloved, we are gathered together here in
D
the sight of God, and in the face of this company,
to join together this Man and this Woman in holy
Matrimony; which is an honourable estate, instituted
of God, signifying unto us the mystical union that is
betwixt Christ and his C hurch: which holy estate Christ
adorned and beautified with his presence and first miracle that he wrought in Cana of G alilee, and is commended of Saint Paul to be honourable among all men:
and therefore is not by any to be entered into unadvisedly or lightly; but reverently, discreetly, advisedly,
soberly, and in the fear of God. Into this holy estate
these twO persons present come now to be joined. If
any man can show just cause, why they may not lawfully be joined together, let him DOW speak, or else
hereafter for ever hold his peace.
!I And alw sp,oJci", unto th, P,rsonJ 'Who ar, to ~ marri,d, h, shall say.

and charge you both, as ye will answer at
I REQUIRE
the dreadful day of judgment when the secrets of all
hearts shall be disclosed, that if either of you know any
impediment, why ye may not be lawfully joined together in M atrimony, ye do now confess it. For be ye
well assured, that if any persons are joined together
otherwise than as God's Word doth allow, their marriage is not lawful.
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N • WILT
thou have this Woman to thy wedded wife,
to live together after God's ordinance in the holy
estate of Matrimony? Wilt thou love her, comfort her
honoll!' and keep her in sickness and in health; and:
forsaking all others, keep thee only unto her so long
as ye both shall live?
'
!I Th, Man shall auswer,

I will.
!I Thut shall tht Minister say Imto the Iflaman,

N • WILT
thou have this M an to thy wedded husband, to live
after God's ordinance in the
~ogether

h? ly estate of Matnmony? Wilt thou love him, comfort
hIm, hono~r, and keep him in sickness and in health;
and, forsaking all others, keep thee only unto him so
long as ye both shall live?
'
!I The Woman shall amwer,

I will.
, Thut shall the Ail'nister say,

Who giveth this Woman to be married to this Man?
!j ThI~ ~hall they gl'w their troth to each oth,r in thl's manner, Tht Minister
reCllfJtnf th,. IV,oman at her father's or frimd'l hands, Jhall caw, th;
Man with ~IJ ",ht hand to take the Woman
her nih, hand ond to

oy

,ay afur hun as jo/l(}fJJeth,

•

I N,holdtakefromtheethisN,dayto my
wedded Wife to have and to
forwa rd, for bett~r for worse for
richer f?r PO?rer, in sickness and in hea lth, to love'and
to chen~hJ till death us do part, according to God's
holy ordinance; and thereto I plight thee my troth.
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!I

Th~tI shall tluy foole, th~ir hands; and tht Woman with her ,.j ht hand
taking th, Man by hIS nght hand, shoJi likewise say after tht: fiinisll:r.

I. N.to hold
take thee N. to my wedded Husband, to have and
from thi~ dar forward, foc better for worse, for
rIcher for poorer, In SIckness and in health, to love and
to cherish, till death us do part, according to God's
holy ordinance; and thereto I give thee my troth.

! The" shall t.hey

agal'" loose their hands; and the M an Jnal//{I've unto

~ht Woman a Ring on II!;, wiu: ,h, Minister taking tht Ring shall dtliwr
It unco tht Man, to put It upon rlle!OZlrthjinger 0/ the Woman's left hand.

And the Man holding the Ring there, and tell/gkl by tht Mimsrer,s)I(J// Jay,

W ITH this Ring I thee wed: In the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Amen.

that he who gives it and
. s~e who wears it may abide in thy peace, and contmue m thy favour, unto their life's end; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

! Then, rh. Map! leavbtl th. Ring upon rh'/'JUrrhjinger 0/ the !Voman',
hand~

! Then shall the Minister add.

God, Creator and Preserver of all manO ETERNAL
kind, Giver of all spiritual grace, the Author of

everlasting life; Send thy blessing upon these thy servants, this man and this woman, whom we bless 10 thy
Name; that they, living faithfully together, may surely
perform and keep the vow and covenant betwixt them
made, (whereof this Ring given and received is a token
and pledge,) and may ever remain in perfect love and
peace together, and live according to thy Jaws; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I The A1injster may add one or both 0/ the /ollouljng pray.rs.

God, Creator of mankind, who only
O ALMIGHTY
art the well-spring of life; Bestow upon these thy

B LESS, 0 Lord, this Ring,

lib
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tn. Minisltr ~hafl say,

Let u s pray.
!l17u:n shall th, Mt"njner and th. People. still star:ditll. lay the Lord',
Prayer.

OUR
Father, who 3rt in h eaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy wiH be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptaQon, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and
ever . Amen.
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servants, if it be thy will, the gift and heritage of children; and grant that they may see their children brought
up in thy faith and fear, to the honour and glory of thy
Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
who hast so consecrated the state of MatriO GOD,
mony that in it is represented the spiritual mar-

riage and unity betwixt Christ and his Church; Look
mercifully upon these thy servants, that they may love,
honour, and cherish each other, and so live together in
faithfulness and patience, in wisdom and true godliness, that their home may be a haven of blessing and of
peace; through the same Jesus Christ our ~r~, who
liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Sp.lI1t ever,
one God, world without end. Amen.
!I Then shall the Miniuer juin t heir right hands together. and lay,

Those whom God hath joined together let no man
p ut asunder.
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" T h," shall

Ih~

M im'm:r speak

Ilnto

th, company .

as N. and N. have con sented together
FORASMUCH
in holy wedlock, and have witnessed the same before

The Thanksgiving of Women

God and this compan y, and thereto have given and
pledged their troth, each to the other, and have declared
the same by giving and receiving a Ring, and by joining
handsj I pronounce that they are Man and \Vifc, In the
Name of the F ather, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

after Child~birth
~ This Suvice, or t 'lt com::luding prayer alopu, as it stands omonl til'
Occasional Prayers and Thanksgivings, may ~ us,d at 111f! ducrtlion

!I Th, M an and Wif, k'lttling. th, M" n!'Jtu shall add this B lruing.

! T he tVoman, at the limo! time after her dtlivery, sholl come into the

OD the Father, God the Son, God the Holy
Ghost, bless, preserve, and keep you; the Lord
mercifully with his favour look upon you, and fill you
with all spiritual benediction and gracc; that ye may so
live together in this life, that in the world to come ye
may have life everlasting. A men.

G

by f.:..blishing th~ Ballns I'n
Churches, or by L,c,m::e, beillg different in t III Sft,~raJ S tates, t:Wry
Minist~r is It/t to th~ direction of.tJ'o~e Jaws, in n.~ry thin, that rtla rds
lh, civil COnt raCt b"""'~en lhe partus.

, T h, lau!s r u/Ucri"j( M at n'",OI1Y. wheth"

~

And when lh, B anld are puhlished, it shall be in the followinl fo rm:
Iru b lish t he Banru or M arri age between N. of - , and N. of - . Irany
o you k now causc, or just impediment, why these twO persons. Ihoul.d
n ot be ,oined together in holy Matrimony, ye arc: t o d eclar e 1t. This
is the fint [second or t hi rd J time of asking.
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Commonly called the Churching of Women
of th, M inister.

Church dcctntly apparelled, and thtre shall kn~d dew" in some c(mw ni~nt
place, as hath "bun aCCllStomed, or as the Ordinary sholl direct.

S Th, M inister shall th.", say um o her,

as it hath pleased Almighty God, of
FORASMUCH
hi s goodness, to give you safe deliverance, and to
preserve you in the great danger of Child-birth; you
shall therefore give hearty thanks unto God, and say,
Th~n shall te said by both of them the following Hy mn. the !Vomall Itill
k'lleling.

Di/exi, quoniam. Psalm cxvi.
delight is in the LoRD; because h e hath heard the
Myvoice
of my prayer;
Because he hath inclined his ear unto me; therefore
will I call upon him as long as I live.
I found trouble and heaviness; then called I upon the
N ame of the LORD; 0 LoRD, I beseech thee, deliver my
soul.
Gracious is the LoRD, and righteous; yea, our God is
merciful.
What reward shall I give unto the LORD for all the
benefits that he hath done unto me?
I will receive the cup of salvation, and call upon the
Name of the LORD.
I will pay my vows now in the presence of all his people,
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in the courts of the LoRD'S house; even in the midst of
thee, 0 Jerusalem. Praise the LORD.
Glory be to the Father, and to the SOD, and to the
Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

we beseech thee, 0 heavenly Father, that
GRANT
the chlld of this thy servant may daily increase jn

!I Then shall the Mim'ster say the umi's Prayer, with what /oll(JfIHlh: but
the Lord's Prayer m'UI be omitted, if 'his N wed with t~ Morning rr

! Th, Woman that cometh togi_ htf' Thanks, must Ontr atcwtomed off,r-

Everting

Pr~r.

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
OUR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On

!I Thtn may ~ ,aid,

wisdom and stature, and grow in thy love and se rvi~e,
until he come to thy eternal joy; through Je sus ChrIst
our L ord. Amell.

ings which ;hall be applitd b~ tht Ministn" and tfie Church-tDarcUm to
tht ~"ief of distressed UiOme~ III child~dJ. alld if !htr, be a Communion.
it i, colWtrn·,m that she rtanJe ,he Holy l...:Ommurnon.

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day OUf daily
bread. And forgive us OUf trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen.

M inister.
Answer.
Minister.
Answer.
Minister.
Answer.

o Lord, save this woman thy servant,;
Who puneth her trust in thee.
Be thou to her a strong tower;
From the face of her enemy.
Lord, hear our prayer.
And let our cry come unto thee.

Minister. Let us pray.

God, we give thee humble thanks
O ALMIGHTY
for that thou hast been graciously pleased to preserve, through the great pain and peril of child-birth,
this woman, thy servant, who desireth now to offer her
praises and thanksgivings unto thee. Grant, we beseech
thee, most merciful Father, that she, through thy help,
may faithfully live according to thy will in this life,
and also may be partaker of everlasting glory in the life
to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.

The Order for
the Visitation of the Sick
!I ThelollO'un'ng Service, or

0'0' parr thereof. may In used at lhe discretion

0/ fh" Mi"ister.
S IVhe" any pflrum is sicle. notice shall

be given r~rof to the Mjnisur c{
the Parish,. who, coming ;mo Ihe licit /'erIOn', prtst nu. sholl say,

Mj"jJf~r.

LORD, look down from heaven, behold, visit, and
relieve this thy servant . Look upon him with the
O
eyes of thy mercy, give him comfort and sure confidence
in thee, defend him in all danger, and keep him in per-

petual peace and safety; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amm.

PEACE be to this house, and to all that dwell in it.
!I Afrer which he shall soy the Antiphon following, and then. according to
hu discretion, one 0/ the Penitential Psalms.

!' I-I~r. moy be said ar'y on~ Dr mor~ Df th~ Psalrnsfolltxoing. with Antiphon

Amiphon. Remember not, Lord, our iniquities; N or
the iniquities of our forefathers.

Antipho,l. I did call upon the LoRD with my voice;
And he heard me out of his holy hill.

!I The" th e Minisur shall soy.

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR
Father, who
in heaven, Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On
3Ct

earth as i~ is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgIve us our trespasses, As we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil. Amen.
Minister.
Lord, save thy servant;
Answer. Who putteth his trust in thee.
Minister. Send him help from thy holy place;
Answer. And evermore mightily defend him.
Minister. Let the enemy have no advantage of him~'
Answer. Nor the wicked approach to hurt him.
Mbzister. Be unto him, 0 Lord, a strong tower;
Answer. From the face of his enemy.
Mi,lister. o Lord, hear our prayer.

o
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and CoUtu.

Domine, quid multiplicati? P salm iii.

T OlU), how are they increased that trouble mel many
L are they that rise against me.
Many one there be that say of my soul, There is no
help for him in his God.
But thou, 0 LoRD, art my defender; thou art my worship, and the lifter up of my head .
I did call upon the LoRD with my voice, and he heard
me out of his holy hill.
I laid me down and slept, and r ose up again; for the
LORD sustained me.
Salvation belongeth unto the LoRD; and thy blessing
is upon thy people.
The Collect.
EAR us, Almighty and most merciful God and
H
Saviour; extend thy accustomed goodness to this
thy servant who is grieved with sickness. Visit him, 0
Lord, with thy loving mercy, and so restore him to his
former health, that he may give thanks unto thee in thy
holy Church; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Antiphon. I will go unto the altar of God; Unto the
God of my joy and gladness.

forth my hands unto him, and ceased not in the night
season; my soul refused comfort.
When I am in heaviness, I will think upon God;
when my heart is vexed, I will complain.
Thou holdest mine eyes waking: I am so feeble that
I cannot speak.
I have considered the days of old, and thc years that
are past.
I call to remembrance my song, .and in the night I
commune with mine own heart, and search out my
spirit.
Will the Lord absent himself for ever? and will he bc
no morc intreated?
Is his mercy dean gone for ever? and is his promise
come utterly to an end for evermore?
Hath God forgotten to be gracious? and will he shut
up his loving-kindness in displeasure?
And I said, It is mine own infirmity; but I will remember the years of the right hand of the Most
Highest.
The Collcct.
EAR, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, these our prayers,
as we call upon thee on behalf of this thy servant;
and bestow upon him the help of thy merciful consolation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Antiphon. Though I walk in the midst of trouble;
Yet shalt thou rt:fresh me.

Judica mc, Deus. Psalm xliii.

GlYE
.sentence with mc, 0 God, and defend my cause
agamst the ungodly people; 0 deliver me from the
deceitful and wicked man.
For thou art the God of my strength; why hast thou
put me from thee? and why go I so heavily, while the
enemy oppressern me?
o send out thy light and thy truth, that they may lead
!Dc, and bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy dwellmg;
And that I may go unto the altar of God, even unto
the God of my joy and gladness; and upon the harp will
I give ,thanks unto thee, 0 God, my God.
Why art thou so heavy, 0 my soul? and why art thou
so disquieted within me?
o put thy trust in God; for I will yet give him thanks
which is the help of my countenance, and my God. '

The Collect.
S~CTIFY, we beseech thee,

0 Lord, the sickness of
thIS thy servant; that the sense of his weakness may
add strength to his faith, and seriousness to his repentance; and grant that he may dwell with thee in life evo;:rlasting; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Antiphon. I have considered the days of old; And the
years that arc past.
Voce mea ad Dominum. Psalm lxxvii.

I will
WILL cry unto God with my voice; even unto God
I cry with my voice, and he shall hearken unto me.
In the timeofmytroubleI sought the Lord: I strctched
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H

Confitebor lib;. Psalm cxxxviii.
WILL give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, with my whole
heart; even before the gods will I sing praise unto
thec.
I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy
Name, because of thy loving-kindness and truth; for
thou hast magnified thy Name, and thy word) above all
things.

I
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When I called upon thee, thou heardest me; and enduedst my soul with much strength.
Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt thou
refresh mc; thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon the
furiousness of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall
save mc.
The LoRD shall make good his loving-kindness toward mc; yea, thy m ercy, 0 LoRD, endureth for ever;
despise not then the works of thine own hands.
The Collect.
the strength of the weak and the comfort of
O GOD,
sufferers; Mercifully accept our prayers, and grant
to thy servant the help of thy power, that his sickness
may be turned into health, and our sorrow into joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amell.

Antiphon. The LoRD saveth thy life from destruction; And crowneth thee with mercy and lovingkindness.
B enedic,

a11jma

mea. Psalm cui.

the LORD, 0 my soul; and all that is within
PRAISE
me, praise his holy Name.
Praise the LoRD, 0 my soul, and forget not all his
benefits:
Who forgivcth all thy sin, and healethall thine infirmities;
Who saveth thy life from destruction, and crowneth
thee with mercy and loving-kindness.
o praise the L ORD, ye angels of his, ye that excel in
strength; ye that fulfil his commandment) and hearken
unto the voice of his word.
o praise the LORD, all ye his hosts; ye servants of his
that do his pleasure.
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o speak good of the LORD, all ye works of his, in all
places of his dominion: praise thou the LoRD, 0 my
soul.
The Collcct.

A CCEPT, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, the def-\. vout praise of thy humble servant; and grant him
an abiding sense ofthy loving-kindness; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen .
• Any of th~ following Psalms, 20, 27. ,po 91, 121. 146, may, at th, di,·
cr~fI'on oj tf~ Minister, Iu. suh$lituted Jor Oro' 0/ 'MUS giw n abov~.

S H~re shall be said,

SAVIOUR of the world, who by thy Cross and
precious Blood hast redeemed us; Save us, and
help us, we humbly beseech thee, 0 Lord.

O

!i As OI:ca.,,·on demand" the Minister IhalJ addreSJ tile sick person on th,
,;,~aninK and IlS~ 0/ tile Iim~ 0/ IIchlulU, ami the opportunity it affords
lor spiritual profit.

t

Hv, may th~ Minl'ster inquire c/ th, sick person as to hil accepta""
0/ the Christian Faith, and al to whether h, re~nt him tmp> 0/ hil
SIns, and ~ in charity with all tM world,- exhorting him to/OrgIW./rom
the bouom 0/ hil h~art. all pe1'JOns that have of!etllud him; and i/ h, hath
off~nded a'O' orher, to ask th~mforgive~SJ; ana where h, hath do," injury
or WTOng 10 apUI man, that he make am~nds to tlu uttermost 0/ hil pow.r.

Then thaU th~ sick ~rson be mUf:ed to mak~ a SMcial con/ess,ion 0/ hil
i/ lulul hiJ conscience tTOubled with ~n'y marur,- a/rtr W~Idr. con/tl'
sion, on euid,nc, 0/ his rtpcntanCtl, tlu MInIS"r shall tWure hlln oj God's
mCrCJI andjorgiwm:SJ.

Jim,

t

Thm the Mini,ter shaJJ say,

Let us pray.
MOST merciful God, who, according to the multiO
tude of thy mercies, dost so put away the sins of
those who truly repent, that thou rememberest them no
more; Open thine eye of mercy upon this thy servant,
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who m ost earnestly desireth pardon and forgiveness.
Renew in him, most loving Father, whatsoever hath
been decayed by the fraud and malice of the devil, or by
his own carnal will and frailness; p reserve and continue
this sick member in the unity of the Church; consider
his contrition, accept his tears, assuage his pain, as shall
seem to thee most expedient for him. And forasmuch as
he puttctb his full trust only in thy mercy, impute not
unto him his former sins, but strengthen him with thy
blessed Spirit; and, when thou art pleased to take him
hence, take him unto thy favour; through the m erits of
thy most dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ our L ord.
Amen.
.
!I The" shallzhe Mil/ister say.

T

HE Almighty Lord, who is a most strong tower to all
those who put their trust in him, to whom all things
in heaven, in earth, and under the earth, do bow and
obey; Be now and evermore thy defence; and make
thee know and feel, that ~here is none other Name
under heaven given to man, in whom, and through
whom, thou mayest receive health and salvation, but
only the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

! Htr. the Mi,/isler may

lIS' any parr of t"~ urviu of this Book; which.
hi, discretion. he sJUlIl think ctJ1.Ienjent to eht occasion; and a}fer tha r
shal/ say.

In

God's gracious mercy and protection we comU NTO
mit thee. The L ORD bless thee, and keep thee. The
make his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious
unto thee. The LORD lift up his countenance upon thee,
and give thee peace, both now and evermore. Amen.
LoRD

PRAYERS.
, Thts~ Prayers may be ,aid with the foregoing Servict. Dr' any part thtreof.
at lhe discrelion of Ih. Minisfer.

A Prayer for R ecovery.
GOD of heavenly powers, who, by the, might .of thy
command drivest away from men s bodies all
sickness and all infirmity; Be present in thy g~ness
with this thy servant, that his w~ak.ness may be bamshed
and his strength recalled; that Jus health bemg thereupon
restored, he may bless thy holy Name; through Jesus
Christ our L ord. Amen.

O

A Prayer for Healirzg.
ALMIGHTY God, who art the giver of all health,
and the aid of them that turn to thee for succou~;
We entreat thy strength and goodness in behalf of thIS
thy servant that he may be healed of his infirmities, to
thine hono~ and glory; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

O

A Than ksgiving (or the Beginning of a Recovery.
REAT and mighty God, who bringest down to the
grave, and bringest up again; We bles~ thy ~ond~r
ful goodness, for having turned our heavLD.ess 1ll~0 JOY
and our mourning into gladness, by restorlllg this our
brother to some degree of his former health. ~les~ed b::
thy Name that thou didst not forsake hIm m hrs
sickness· but didst visit him with comforts from above;
didst su'pport him in patience and submis~ion to thy
will; and at last didst send him seasonable relief. ~erfect,
we beseech thee, this thy mercy towards hun; an~
prosper the m eans which shall be made use of fC?r IllS
cure: that being restored to health of body, VIgour
of mind ~nd cheerfulness of spirit, he may be able to
go to thine house, to offer thee an oblation with great
gladness, and to bless thy holy Name for all thy

G
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goodness towards him; through Jesus Christ our Saviour, to whom, with thee and the Holy Spirit, be all
honour and glory, world without end. Amen.

in our generation, we may he gathered unto our fathers,
having the testimony of a good conscience; in the communion of the Catholic Omrch; in the confidence of a
certain faith; in the comfort of a reasonable, religious,
and holy hope; in favour with thee our God, and in
perfect charity with the world. All which we ask through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for a Sick Person, when there appeareth but
small hope of Recovery.
FATHER of mercies, and God of all comfort, our
only help in time of need; We fiy unto thee for succour in behalf of this thy servant, here lyi'l1g in great
weakness of body. Look graciously upon him, 0 Lord;
and the morc the outward man dccayeth, strengthen
him, we beseech thee, so much the morc continually
with thy grace and Holy Spirit in the inner mao. Give
him unfeigned repentance for all the errors of his life
past, and stedfast faith in thy Son Jesus; that his sins
may be done away by thy mercy, and his pardon sealed
in heaven; through the same thy Son, our Lord and
Saviour. Amen.

O

A Prayer for the Despondent.
OMFORT, we beseech thee, most gracious God,
this thy servant, cast down and faint of heart
amid~t the sorrows and difficulties of the world; and
grant that, by the power of thy Holy Spirit, he may be
enabled to go upon his way rejoicing, and give thee
continual thanks for thy sustaining providence; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

C

A Prayer which may be satd by the Minister in behalf
of all present at the Visitation.
GOD, whose days are without end, and whose mercies cannot be numbered; Make us, we beseech
thee, deeply sensible of the shortness and uncertainty of human life; and let thy Holy Spirit
lead us in holiness and righteousness, all our
days: that, when we shall have served thee

O
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A Commendatory Prayer for a Sick Person
at the point of Deparrure.
God, with whom do live the spirits
O ALMIGHTY
of just men made perfect, after they are delivered
from their earthly prisons; We humbly commend the
soul of this thy servant, our dear brother, into thy hands,
as into the hands of a faithful Creator, and most merciful Saviour; beseeching thee, that it may be precious
in thy sight. \Vash it, we pr.ly thee, in the blood of that
immaculate Lamb, that was slain to take away the sins
of the world; that whatsoever defilements it may have
contracted, through the lusts of the flesh or the wiles
of Satan, being purged and done away, it may be presented pure and without spot before thee; through the
merits of Jesus Christ thine only Son our Lord. Amen.

LITANY FOR THE DYING.
the Father;
O GOD
Have mercy upon the soul of thy servant.

o God the Son;
Have mercy upon the soul of thy servant.
o God the Holy Ghost;
Have mercy upon the saul of thy servant.
o holy Trinity, one God;
Have mercy upon the soul of thy scrvallt.
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From all evil, from all sin, from all tribulation;
Good Lord, deliver him.
By thy holy Incarnation, by thy Cross and Passion, by
thy precious Death and Burial;
Good Lord, deliver him.
By thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension, and by
the coming of the Holy Ghost;
Good Lord, deliver him.
We sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0 Lord God;
That it may please thee to deliver the soul of thy servant
from the power of the evil onc, and from eternal death;
IVe beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee mercifully to pardon all his
sins.
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to grant him a place of refreshment and everlasting blessedness;
We beseech thee to hear us, good L ord.
That it may please thee to give him joy and gladness
in thy kingdom, with thy saints in light;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

o

Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the
world;
Have mercy upon him.
o Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the
world;
H ave mercy upon him.
o Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the
world;
Grant him. thy peace.
Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Father, who art inheaven,HallowedbethyName.
OUR
Thykingdomcome. Thy will be done, On carth as it
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i~ in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us ?ur trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass agamst us. And lead us not into temptation But
deliver us from evil. Amen.
'

o

Let us pray.

SOVEREIGN Lord, who desirest not the death of
a smner; Wc beseech thee to loose the spirit of this

thy servant from every bond, and set him free from all

eVll~ th~t he may rest with all thy saints in the eternal
hablta~ons; thr?ugh Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth

and rClgneth With thee and the H oly Ghost one God
world without end. Amen.
'
J
An Absolution to be said by the Priest.

THEandAlmi!;hty
and merciful Lord grant thee pardon
reffilSSlon of all thy sins, and the grace and
comfort of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
A Commendation.

DEPART, 0 Christian soul. out of Chis world,
In the Name of God the Father Almighty who created thee.
In the Name of Jesus Christ who redeemed thee.
In the Name of the Holy Ghost who sanctifieth thee.
May thy rest be this day in peace, and thy dwellingplace in the Paraclise of God.
A Commendatory Prayer when the Soul is Departed.

I NTO thy hands, 0 merciful Saviour, we commend the soul of thy servant, now departed
from the body. Acknowledge, we humbly beseech
thee, a sheep of. thine own fold, a lamb of thine
own. flock? a. SInner of thine own redeeming.
Receive hUll mto the arms of thy mercy, into
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the blessed rest of everlasting peace, and into the
glorious company of the saints in light. Amen.

UNCTION OF THE SICK.
)

! Whe" any SI'lll ptrum shall i!, humble/aith desire the mi~~try of ~aJ"",

through Anointi,." or lAym, on of Hands., tht Mmu ter may. UI~
sudl partion of the fortgoing OfflU as 1il shall thmkfit, and rlujollC1W1n, .

BLESSED Redeemer, reliev~, we beseec~ thee, by
thy indwelling power, the distress of this thy. serO
vant" release him from sin, and drive away all pam of
soul ' and body, that being restored to so~?ness of
health, he may offer thee praise and thanskgIVmg; who
livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Gh?st,
onc God, world without end. Amm.

ANOINT thee with oil (or I lay my hand upon thee),

Name of the Father, and afthe Son, and of the
IH olyIn theGhost;
beseeching the mercy of our Lor~ Jesus
Christ, that all thy pain and sickness of boQy bemg put
to flight, the blessing of health may be restored unto
thee. Amen.
Minl'lrer is ordered. Irani tl'nM to dme., to adt.'1·u the. PeOPle~~rrl;j1~t
they are in health. to mak, !fIills arrangmg for the 1u/JOJ,a/ ,oJ t Id
temporal goods. and, when 01 ability. 10 lea~ lJequeJts Jor re IgWUl an
d!aritabl, UJfS,

!I The

The Communion of the Sick
, FDf'aJmuch as all mDf'tal men art subject ttJ ma"01 tudden pen'ls diseaus. and sicknesses, and ~r uncertain what tim, they thall depart
out 01 thit II/eo' there/ort, to the iment they may be always in rtadintIS to die, whensoewr it shall please Almighty God to call them. the
A1inisters shall diligently from rime to time. but tJptcially in th, time
0/ /'fstile'IfU, or other in/ectioUl sickPUlJl, uhort their parishioners to
ihe (I/le" receiving 0/ tlu Holy Communion of the Body and Blood 0/
our Saviour Chn'st, when it Ihall be publicly administered in th, Church;
that so doing, they may, in cale of sudden vin'ration, have the Itu cauu to
be dUquitfedfor lock 0/ the same. But 1/ the sick/lft'lon be not able to come
to the Church, and )let js desiroUl to rtceiw the Communion in his house;
then h, must giw fIIn~/y notice to the Minister, lignifying allO how ma'Ol
ther, are to communicate with him; and all rhi'lgs 'ItC'Jlary being prt~rtd,
the Miniuer shall there celebrate the H oly Communion, beginning with the
Collect, Epiltle, and Gospel, here /ollowing.

The Collect.
GHT Y, cverliving God, Maker of mankind,
ALMI
who dost correct those whom thou dost love, and

chastise everyone whom thou dost receive; We 15eseech thee to have mercy upon this thy servant visited
with thine hand, and to grant that he may take his
sickness patiently, and recover ht's bodily health, if it
be thy gracious will; and that, whensoever his soul
shall depart from the body, it may be without spot
presented unto thee; through Jesus Christ our L ord.
Amen.
The Epistle. H ebrews xii. 5.

despise not thou the chastening of the Lord,
My norson,faint
when thou art rebuked of him: for whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth.

The Gospel. St. John v. 24.

V
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ERI LY, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my
word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath cver-
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lasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but
is passed from death unto life.
!I Or the Jollawing Colle". Epiule, mId Gospel.

The Collect.
holy Father, by whose loving-kindness our
O LORD,
souls and bodies are renewed; Mercifully look upon

tllDu wIlD are appointed to communicate with the sick, and last 0/ all
to the sick perwn.

! When circumstances rtnder it upedie7lt to sharten the Servict. tlre/ollow_

ing form shaJl suffice:
The Co"flSsion and the Absolution; Lift up rour hearts, erc., tlrrollgh
th, SatKtllJ; Th, PTayu 0/ Coruecration. endmg with theu words, partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood; The Pra~r o/Ilwnble
Acceu; The Communion; The Lcrd's Prayer; Th, Blesnng. And NOTE.
That/or lhe Con/eJSion and Absolution th,/oIlowing rna.)' be wed.

this thy servant, that, every cause of sickness being removed, he may be restored to soundness of h~alth;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Epistle. I St. John v. 13.
H ESE things have I written unto you that believe on
T
the name of the Son of God;
ye may know that
ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name
that

of the Son of God. And this is the confidence that we
have in him, that, if we ask any thing according to his
will he heareth us: and if we know that he hear us,
wh;tsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions
that we desired of him.

The Gospel. St. John vi. 47.
ESUS said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that
believeth on me hath everlasting life. I am that bread
of life. Your fathers did eat manna in the wilderness,
and are dead. This is the bread which cometh down
from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not die.
I am the living bread which came down from heaven:
if any man eat of this bre~d, he shaUlive. for ev~r : ~d
the bread that I will give IS my flesh, which I will gIve
for the life of the world.

J

!I After which the /t;fininer shall procud. ac.cording to the form before
prescribed for the Holy COlllmrmllm.
do truly. ,IC.

!! At the tim' 0/

~glnnl"g

at these words. Ye who

tlll~ dislrl'bwl'on 0/ the holy Sacrame.!I. the Minister

shall first receitle the Communion himself. and after minister unta
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The Confession .
Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
O ALMIGHTY
we confess that we have sinned against thee in
thought, word, and deed . H ave mercy upon us, 0 God,
after thy great goodness; according to the multitude
of thy mercies, do away our offences and cleanse us
from our sins; for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

The Abso!utz"OIl.
Almighty and merciful Lord grant you AbsoluTHE
tion and Remi ssion of all your sins, true repentance,
amendment of life, and the grace and consolation of his
Holy Spirit. Amen.
if a man, either by reasor. 0/ lXtrnniry 0/ licknltJ, ar for want
of warning i" dill. time to the Minister, or by artY other just impediment,
do 1IOt receive the Sacram",t of Ghn·st's Bod.)' and Blood, rh, Minilter
shall irutruct him, that If he do truly repent him of hil ~i1lS, and sledfostl.)'
believe that Jesus Christ hath suffered death upon the CroSJforhi", and
shtd his Blood for his redemptioll. earnestly rememben'ng tfle ~n~fiu h,
hath thereby. and givi,,¥ him hearry thanks there/or, h, doth eat anddn'nk
the Body and Blood o} our Saviour Christ profitably to hi, lOlli's Irealth,
although he do not receive rhe Sacrament WIth his moUlh.

!j But

!j This Office may be wed with aged and bed-ridden perso,IS, rrr luch as are

not abu to attend the public Ministration in Church, SJlbstiwting the
Collect. Epistle, alld Gospel/or the Day, for those appointed above.
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The Order for
the Burial of the Dead
'!J TJu

MI'mlttT. mutll1K the Body. and going ~fote it, either into th,
Church or f(7tIJordl flu Grow. shall ury or sing.

the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he
I AM
that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall

he live: and whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall
never die.
I know that my redeemer liveth, and that he shall
stand at the latter day upon the earth: and though this
body be destroyed, yet sliall I see God: whom I shall
see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not as a
stranger.
We brought nothing into this world, and it is certain
we can carry nothing out. The LORD gave, and the LORD
bath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.
!I Aftv th4Y ate come into the Church, shall be said one or more 0/ th,

When thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin, .
thou makest his beauty to consume away, like as it were
a moth fretting a garment: * every man therefore is but
vanity.
Hear my prayer, 0 LoRD, and with thine ears consider my calling; * hold not thy peace at my tears;
For I am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, * as
all my fathers were.
o spare me a little, that I may recover my sU'ength, *
before I go h ence, and be no more seen.

D omine, refugium. Psalm xc.

T ORD, thou hast been our refuge,
L eration to another.

* from

one gen-

live.
Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a span
long, and mine age is even as nothing in respect of
thee; * and verily every man living is altogether vanity.
F or man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth
himself in vain; * he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell
who shall gather them.
And now, Lord, what is my hope? * truly my h ope is
even in thee.
Deliver m e from all mine offences; * and make me not
a rebuke unto the foolish.

Before the mOWltains were brought forth, or ever the
earth and the world were made, * thou art God from
everlasting, and world without end.
Thou turnest man to destruction; * again thou sayest,
Come again, ye children of men.
For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday,
when it is past, * and as a watch in the night.
As soon as thou scatterest them they arc even as a
sleep; * and fade a~y suddenly like the grass.
In the morning it is green, and groweth up; * but in
the evening it is cut down, dried up, and withered.
For we consume away in thy displeasure, * and are
afraid at thy wrathful indignation.
Thou hast set our misdeed s before thee; * and our
secret sins in the light of thy countenance.
~or when thou art angry all our days are gone: * we
brmg our years to an end, as it wcre a tale that is told.
The days of our age arc threescore years and ten; and
though men be so strong that they come to fourscore
year s, * yet is their strength then but labour and sorrow; so soon passcth it away, and we are gone.
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j ollDming Stltctirms. taken from rh, Pla/ms. Tht Gloria. Porn m ay N
omitted except at tht end 0/ the whole portion or ultction/rom the Plalter.

Dixi, custodiam. P salm xxxix.

' ORD, let me know mine end, and the number of my
L days; * that I may be certified h ow long I have to
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So teach us to number our days,
our hearts unto wisdom.

Deus noster refugium. Psalm xlvi.

* that we may apply

is oUr hope and strength, * a very present help
GOD
in trouble.

Dominus illuminatio. Psalm xxvii.
~en

is my light and my salvation; whom
THEshallLoRD
I fear? * the LoRD is the strength of my life;

of whom then shall I be afraid?
One thing have I desired of the LoRD, which I will
require; * even that I m ay dwell in the h(;lUSe of the
LORD all the days of my life, to behold the [au beauty of
the LoRD, and to visit his temple.
.
..
For in the time of trouble he shall hide me In his
tabernacle; * yea, in the secret place of his dwelling
shall he hide mc, and set me up upon a rock of sto~c .
And now shall he lift up mine head * above nunc
enemies round about me.
Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation,
with great gladness: * I will sing and speak praises unto
the LORD.
Hearken unto my voice, 0 LoRD, when I cry unto
thee; * have mercy upon mc, and hear me.
*
My heart hath talked of thee, Seek ye my face: Thy
face, LORD, will I seek.
o hide not thou dlY face from mc, * nor cast thy
servant away in displeasure.
.
Thou hast been my succour; * leave me not, neIther
forsake mc, 0 God of my salvation.
I should utterly have fainted, * but that I believe
verily to see the goodness of the LORD in the land of the
Jiving.
o tarry thou the LoRD's leisure; * be strong, 3-!ld he
shall comfort thine heart; and put thou thy trust m the
LORD.

Therefore will we not fear, though the earth be
moved, * and though the hills be carried into the midst
of the sea;
Though the waters thereof r3ge and swell, * and
though the mountains shake at the tempest of the same.
There is a river, the streams whereof make glad the
city of God; * the holy place of the tabernacle of the
Most Highest.
God is in the midst of her, therefore shall she not be
removed' * God shall help her, and that right early.
Be still then, and know that I am God: * I will be
exalted among the nations, and I will be exalted in the
earth.
The LORD of hosts is with us; * the God of Jacob is
our refuge.

em.

L evavi oculos. Psalm
WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills; * from whence
cometh my help?
My help cometh even from the LoRD, * who hath
made heaven and earth.
H e will not suffer thy foot to be moved; * and he that
keepeth thee will not sleep.
Behold, he that keepeth I srael * shall neither slumber
nor sleep.
.
The LORD himself is thy keeper; ~ the LoRD IS thy
defence upon thy right hand;
:;0 that the sun shall not burn thee by day, * neither
the moon by night.
.
The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil; * yea, it is
even he that shall keep thy soul.
The LORD shall preserve thy going out, and thy coming in, * from this time forth for evermore.

I
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Dc pro/undis. Psalm cxxx.

came death, by man came also the resurrection of the
dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all
be made alive. But every man in his own order: Christ
the firstfruits; afterward they that are Christ's at his
coming. Then cometh the end, when he shall have
delivered up the kingdom to God, even the Father;
when he sh:lil have put down all rule and all authority
and power. For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet. The last enemy that shall be
destroyed is death. For he hath put all things under his
feet. But when he saith all things are put under him, it
is manifest that he is excepted, which did put all things
under him. And when all things shall be subdued

unto h!m, then shall the Son also himself be subject
unto him that put all things under him that God may
be all in all.
'
But ,some man will say, How are the dead raised up?
and Wlt~ what body do, they come? Thou foolish one,
that which ~ou sowest IS not quickened, except it die:
and that which thou sowest, thou sowcst not that body
that shall be, but bare grain, it may chance of wheat,
or of some oth~r grain: but God giveth it a body as it
hath pleased him, and to every seed its own body. All
flesh IS not the same flesh: but there is one kind of flesh
of men, another flesh of beasts, another of fishes and
another of birds. There are also celestial bodies' and
bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial is' one,
and the glory of the terrestrial is another. There is one
glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and
another glory of the stars: for one star diifereth from
another star in glory. So also is the resurrection of the
~ead , ~t ~s sown ir: corruption; it is raised in incorrup~~n: It IS, sown III dishonour; it is raised in glory:
It IS sown m weakness; it is raised in power: it is sown a
natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There is a
na~a1 body, and there is a spiritual body. And so it is
wntten, The first man Adam was made a living soul;
the last Adam was made a quickening spirit. Howbeit
that was not first which is spiritual, but that which is
naru.r,al; and aftenvard that which is spiritual. The first
man IS of the earth, eanby: the second man is the Lord
from heaven. As is.the earthy, such are they also that
are earthy: and as IS the heaVenly, such are they also
that are heavenly. And as we have borne the image
of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the
heavenly.
Now this I say, brethren, that flesh and
blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God;
neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.
Behold) I shew you a mystery; We shall not
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of the deep have I called unto thee: 0 LORD; *
O UT
Lord, hear my voice.

a let thine cars consider well * the voice of my complaint.
If thou, LoRD, wilt be extreme to mark what is done
amiss, * 0 Lord, who may abide it?
For there is mercy with thee; * therefore shalt thou
be feared.
I look for the LORD; my soul doth wait for him; *
in hjs word is my trust.
My soul fteeth unto the Lord before the morning
watch; * I say, before the morning watch.
o Israel, trust in the LORD, for with the LORD there
is mercy, * and with him is plenteous redemption.
And he shall redeem Israel * from all his sins.
!I Ther! shall / oUaw rhe u l lo n. take,. a ll' 4 the fifteenth Chupur (>/ tlu~
first Episdc

ro/ St. Paul to the Conll/hia",.
I

Corinthians xv. 20.

is Christ risen from the dead, and become the
N OW
firstfruits of them that slept. For since by man
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all sleep, but we shall all he changed, in a moment, in
the [winkling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall be changed. For this corruptible
must put on incorruption, and this mortal must put on
immortality. So when this corruptible shall have put
on incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall he brought to pass the saying that
is written, Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death,
.w here is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory?
The sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin is the
law. But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved
brethren, be ye stedfast, urunoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know th3t
your labour is not in vain in the Lord.

h~m up for us all, how shall he not with him also freely
give, us all ~gs? Who is he that condemneth? It is
ChrIst that d!ed, yea rather, that is risen again, who is
eve~ at the rIght band of God, who also maketh intercess~on for us. Who shall separate us from the love of
Chr~st? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famme, ,or nakedness, or peril, or sword? Nay, in all
these things we are more than conquerors through him
that ~oved us. For I am persuaded, that neither death
nO,r life, nor angels, no~ principalities, nor powers, no:
things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, n or any other creature, shall be able to separate
us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord.

! Or this.

Romans viii. 14.

A. S many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
f-\. sons of God. For ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear; but ye have received the Spirit
of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit
himself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are the
children of God: and if children, then h eirs; heirs
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be that we
suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together.
For I reckon that the sufferings of this present time
are not worthy to be compared with the glory which
shall be revealed in us. For the earnest expectation of
the creature waiteth far the manifestation of the sons
of God. We know that all things work together fo r
good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose. What shall we then
say to these things? If God be for us, who can be
against us? He that spared nat his own Son, but delivered
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!" Or this,

St. John xiv.

I.

J

ESUS said, Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe
m God, ~elie~e ,also in me, In my Father's house arc
many man~lOns : if It were not so, I would have told you.
I go to prepare a pl~ce for you. And if I go and prepare a
place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto
my~elf; that where I am, there ye may be also. And
w~ther I &t? ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas
sruth unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou goest·
and how can W'Y know the way? Jesus saith unto him,
am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.

i

!l Ht,re, IIIq)' In sung a Hymn or Anthem; and, at 'he discretion 0/ the
MinISter. the <;:rud, the Lord's

Pra~r.

the Pra.J:v which/olloweth and

Ph'"YMn~ ~1 ar, elsewhere prOVIded in this Book, ,~ding
"Is~i ~hhBfettl,nK
e essmz; t , muter, before the Prayers, first pronoUlu:ing.

A nswer.

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
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Let us pray.

EMEMBER thy servant, 0 Lord, according to the
R
favour which thou bearest unto thy people, and
grant that, increasing in knowledge and love of thee, he
may go from strength to strength, in the life of perfect
service, in thy heavenly kingdom; through Jesus Christ
our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the
Holy Ghost ever, one God, world without end. Amen.

God's gracious mercy and protection we comU NTO
mit you. The LORD bless you and keep you. The
LORD make his face to shine upon you, and be gracious
unto you. The LORD lift up his countenance upon you,
and give you peace, both now and evermore. Amen.

~

Orthk

ALL" that the Father giveth me shall come to mc; and
him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out.
He that raised up Jesus from the dead will also
9,uicken our mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth
mus.
Wherefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth:
my flesh also shall rest in hope.
Thou shalt show me the path of life; in thy presence
is the fulness of joy, and at thy right hand there is
pleasure for evermore.
~

7"htn. 'fl'?II'/1I thll ea rth shall be cast upon tlte Body by some standi"g by.
the Minuter sho./I say.

UNTO AJrnjghty God we commend the soul of our
AT THE GRAVE.
Gra~. rehile the Body is made ready to be laid
imo the earth, shall be szmg or said.

!I IVhen they co",e to the

that is born of a woman, hath but a short time
MAN,
to live, and is full of misery. He cometh up, and is
cut down, like a flower; he f1ceth as it were a shadow,
and never continueth in one stay.
In the midst of life we are in death; of whom may we
seek for succour, but of thee, 0 Lord, who for our sins
art justly displeased?
Yet, 0 Lord God most holy, 0 Lord most mighty, 0
holy and most merciful Saviour, deliver us not into the
bitter pains of eternal death.
Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of our hearts; shut
not thy merciful ears to our prayer; but spare us, Lord
most holy, 0 God most mighty, 0 holy and merciful
Saviour, thou most worthy Judge eternal, suffer us not,
at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall from thee.
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brother departed, and we commit his body to the
ground; earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust" in
sure and certain hope of the Resurrection unto ete:nal
life, through our Lord Jesus Christ; at whose coming
in glorious majesty to judge the world, the earth and
the ,sea shall give up their dead; and the corruptible
bo{iles ,of those ,,:ho sleep in him shall be changed, and
rTI?de like un~o his own glori?us body; according to the
nughty working whereby he IS able to subdue all things
unto himself.
!.Then s},o/l be said or sling.

I

HEARD a voice from heaven, saying unto me, Write,
From henceforth blessed are the dead who die in the
Lord: even so saith the Spirit; for they rest from their
labours.
S

Answer.

7"h~" th~

Minisler Ihall say.

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
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Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us..
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
O UR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day OUI daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
those who trespass against u s. And lead us not into
temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen.

!I Theil the

Minisur shull say one or more of the fol/owinK Prayers, at his
d,'s,retion.

whose mercies cannot be numbered; Accept
O GOD,prayers
on behalf of the soul of thy servant deOUf

parted, and grant him an entrance into the land of light
and joy, in the fellowship of thy saints; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

1\ LMIGHTY God, with whom do live the spirits of
t-\. those who depart hence in the Lord, and with
whom the souls of the faithful, after they are delivered
from the burden of the flesh, are in joy and felicity;
We give thee hearty thanks for the good examples of all
those thy servants, who, having finished their course in
faith, do now rest from their labours. And we beseech
thee, that we, with all those who are departed in the
true faith of thy holy Name, may have our perfect consummation and bliss, both in body and soul, in thy
eternal and everlasting glory; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
O MERCIFUL
Christ, who is the Resurrection and the Life; in
whom whosoever believeth, shall live, though he die; and
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whosoever liveth, and believeth in him, shall not die
eternally; who also hath taught us, by his holy Apostle
Saint Paul, not to be sorry, as men without hope, for
those who sleep in him; We humbly beseech thee, 0
Father, to raise us from the death of sin unto the life of
righteousness; that, when we shall depart this life, we
may rest in him; and that, at the general Resurrection
in the last day, we m ay be found acceptable in thy
sight; and receive that blessing, which thy wellbeloved Son shall then pronounce to all who love and
fear thee, saying, Come, ye blessed children of my
Father, receive the kingdom prepared for you from the
beginning of the world. Grant this, we beseech thee,
o merciful Father, through Jesus Christ, our Mediator
and Redeemer. Amen.
of peace, who brought again from the dead
THEourGod
Lord Jesus Christ, the great Shepherd of the
sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant;
Make you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that which is well pleasing in his sight;
through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.
! The Minister, at his diuretitm, maya/so we a1O' 0/ thelot/owing Prayers
be/ore rhe/ina/ Blessing.

God, the God of the spirits of all
O ALMIGHTY
flesh, who by a voice from heaven didst proclaim,
Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord; Multiply, we
beseech thee, to those who rest in Jesus, the manifold
blessings of thy love, that the good work which
thou didst begin in them may be perfected unto
the day of Jesus Christ. And of thy mercy, 0
heavenly Father, vouchsafe that we, who now serve
thee here on earth, may at last, together with them,
be found meet to be partakers of the inheritance of
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the sain ts in light; for the sake of the same thy Son Jesu s
Christ OUI Lord. Amen.

! It i, to be noted that thil Office il

appro~n·ate to ~ wed Ollly for th,
jait/iful departed ill Christ, prooided that 111 arty otMr call the Milli,te,
may, at hll diu:rerion, 14' such part of Ihil OQice, or Ilich devotiotlS tak,n
from other partl of thil Book, as may befitting.

merciful Father, who hast been pleased to take
M OST
unto thyself the soul of this thy servant (or this
thy child); Grant to us who are still in our pilgrimage,
and who walk as yct by faith, that having served thee
with constancy on earth, we may be joined hereafter
with thy blessed saints in glory everlasting; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

At the Burial of the Dead at Sea .
, Th, lam, Office m~ be uud; but iruuad of th,
th, Millisur shall lay,

deep; in sure and certain hope of the Resurrection unto
eternal life, through our Lord Jesus Christ; at whose
coming in glorious majesty to judge the world, the sea
shall give up her dead; and the corruptible bodies of
those who sleep in him shall be changed, and made like
unto his glorious bodyj according to the mighty working whereby he is able to subdue all things unto him self.

so to follow in faith where thou hast led the way, that we
may at length fall asleep peacefully in tbee, and awake
u p after thy likeness; through thy mercy, who livest
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Amen .
and cvcrliving God, we yield unto thee
ALMIGHTY
most high praise and hearty thanks, for the wonderful grace and virtue declared in all thy saints, who
have been the choice vessels of thy grace, and the lights
of the world in their several generations; most humbly
beseeching thee to give us grace so to follow the example
of their stedfastness in thy faith, and obedience to thy
holy commandments, that at the day of the general
Resurrection, we, with all those who are of the mystical
body of thy SOD, may be set on his right h.:lnd, and
hear that his most joyful voice: Come, ye blessed of
my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world. Grant this, 0 Father, for
the sake of the same, thy Son Jesus Christ, our only
Mediator and Advocnte. Amell.
~ expcdie •. t to lay under shelter of the
Chllrcll the whole or a part of the scroice appointed to ~ laid ot the
Grave. the lame il hereby aI/owed for ~ighty cawe.
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oj Committal.

Almighty God we commend the soul of our
U NTO
brother departed, and we commit his body to the

ORD Jesus Christ, who by thy death didst take
O Laway
the sting of death; Grant unto us thy servants

!I Inasmuch as it may loml!times

SeIlUtIU

•
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AT THE BURIAL OF A CHILD.

Levavi oculos. P salm cxxi.

• The MiniJ(er, muting the Body, and gojng 1H/0'I'1l it, titlur I'nro llu
Church or l(JW(Jrds flu G row, thall Jay • .

lift up mine eyes unto the hills; * from whence
I WILL
cometh my help?

I AM.
the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he
that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall
he live: and whosoever liveth and believeth in me, shall
never die.
ESUS called them unto him and said, Suffer the little
children to come unto me, and forbid them not;
for of such is the kingdom of God.

J

feed his flock like a Shepherd: he shall gather
H Etheshalllambs
WIth his arms, and carry them
his
In

bosom.
• Whtn

rh~y

art CDm, into the Church, 'hall be said thtJollmdng Psalms;

My help cometh even from the LORD, * who hath
made heaven and earth.
He will not suffer thy foot to be moved; * and he that
keepcth thee will not sleep.
Behold, he that keepeth Israel * shall neither slumber
nor sleep.
The LORD himself is thy keeper; * the LORD is thy
defence u pon thy right hand;
So that the sun shall not burn thee by day, * neither
the moon by night.
The LORD shall preserve thee from all evi l; * yea, it is
even he that shall keep thy soul.
The LORD shall preserve thy going out, and thy
coming in, * from this time forth for evermore .

and at th, end 0/ tach Plalm shall ~ said th, Gloria Parn.

Dominus regit me. P salm xxiii.

LoRD is my shepherd; * therefore can I lack
THeHEnothing.
shall feed me in a green pasture, * and lead me
forth beside the waters of comfort.
He shall convert my soul, * and bring me forth in
the paths of righteousness for his Name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; * for thou art with me; thy
r od and thy staff comfort me.
Thou shalt prepare a table before me in the presence
of them that trouble me; * thou hast anointed my head
with oil, and my cu p shall be full.
Surely thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life; * and I will dwell in the house of •
the L ORD for ever.
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'S Then Jhail fo~low rhe Lenon taken out 0/ the eighteenth Chaprer of th,
Gospel according to Sf. Matthew.

ATsaymg,
u:e same
Who

t~e came the disciples unto Jesus,

IS the greatest in the kingdom of
heaven? And Jesus called a little child unto him and set
him in the midst of them, and said, Verily I ;ay unto
you, Except ye be converted, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of heaven.
Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this little
child, the same is greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
And whos? shall r eceive one such little child in my
name recelveth me. Take heed that ye despise not
one of these little ones; for I say unto you, That in
heaven their angels do always behold the face of my
Father which is in heaven.
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G

Hymn or an Anthem; thtn shall th, Minisur

Answer.

Burial of a Child
Sll)'.

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
, Then shall be said by thl! Minister and People,

Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
OUR
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

Minister. Blessed are the pure in heart;
Answer. For they shall see God.
Mi1listcr. Blessed be the name of the Lord;
Answer. Henceforth, world without end.
Minister. Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
, Htre shall be said rhe / ollDfIling

PrOjtffJ.

thil Book.

or othEr fitting Prayerl jrum

MERCIFUL Father, whose face the angels of thy
little ones do always behold in heaven; Grant us
stedfastly to believe that this thy child hath been taken
into the safe keeping of thine eternal love; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

O

A. LMIGHTY and merciful Father, who dost grant to
.t-\ children an abundant entrance into thy kingdom;
Grant us grace so to conform our lives to their innocency
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and perfect faith, that at length, united with them, we
may stand in thy presence in fulness of joy; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
HE grdce of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
T
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
us all evermore. Amen.
!I When they art ctmle to tht Grave Iholl be laid or lung.

J

ESUS saith to his disciples, Ye now therefore have
sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall
rejoice, and your joy no man taketh from you.
!I While rhe earrh is being cast upon rhe Body. the MiniHer shall say,

I

N sure and certain hope of the Resurrection to eternal
life through our Lord Jesus Christ, we commit the
bOdy of this child to the ground. The LORD bless him
and keep him, the LORD make his face to shine upon
him and be gracious unto him, the LORD lift up his countenance upon him, and give him peace, both now and
evermore.
!I Then shall be said or Jung,

are they before the throne of God, and
THEREFORE
serve him day and night in his temple: and he that
sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them.
They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more;
neither shall the sun light on them, nor any heat.
For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall
feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of
waters: and God shall wipe away all tears from their
eyes.
! Then shall the Mbfl·Her Jay.

Answer.

The Lord be with you •
And with thy spirit.
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Burial of a Child
Let us pray.
whose most dear Son did take little children
O GOD,
into his arms and bless them; Give us grace, we
beseech thee, to entrust the soul of this child to thy
never-failing care and love, and bring us all to thy
heavenly kingdom; through the same thy Son, Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

God, Father of m ercies and giver of aU
ALMIGHTY
comfort; Deal graciously, we pray thee, with all
those who mourn, that, casting every care on thee, they
may know the consolation of thy love; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
God, the Father, the Son, and the
MAYH olyAlmighty
Ghost, bless you and keep you, now and
for evermore. Amen.
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PROPER PSALMS FOR SEASONS AND DAYS.
ADVENT. 8, :so; 96. 97. Also ,. 9. )6, 57. 98.
CHRISTMAS. 19.45. 8S; 89:1- )0, 110, 132. Also 2, 8, 144·
THE CIRCUMCISION. 40:1- 16, 90; 65. 10). AIU) lOS.
THE EPIPHANY. 46, 41. 48; 72, 117. 135· Also 19. 6,. 8,. 96, 97. 98.
THE PURIFICATION. 20, 86, 87; 84. II). 134. Also 48,1)8.
ASH WEDNESDAY. 6, 32, )8; 102, 130, 143.
THE ANNUNCIATION. 89: 1- )0; 1)1, 132. 1)8. Also 113·
PALM SUNDAY. 97. 110; 22, 2). Auo 24.1)0,1)1.
HOLY WEEK. 42, 43. 51, 71, 74. 94, 116, 120, 141, 142; or QtI.)' 0/ th.
Pla/msjar Ash W,dnesday tTl' Good Friday,
GOOD FRIDAY. 22:1-9. 40:1- 16, 54; 69:1-:12, 88. Also 64.
EASTER EVEN. 4. 16, t?; )0, 31. Also 27·
EASTER DAY. 2, 51. III; It). 114. JIS.
ROGATION DAYS. 65. 6,. 104, 144.
ASCENSION DAY. 8, IS. 21; 24. 47.108:1 - 6. Abo 93. 99·
WHITSUNDAY. 48, 68; 104.145. Also 46,133.
TRI N ITY SUNDAY. 29. 33; 93. 97. ISO. Also 98.148,149·
THE TRANSFIGURATION. 27. 61. 93; 84. 99. 133·
SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS. 91, t03; 34. 148.
ALL SAINTS. I, IS, 146; 112. UI. 149.
THANKSGIVING DAY A."ID HARVEST FESTIVAL. 65. 67. 103.
J04. 107:1-9, 126, 144. 145. 147. 148. ISO.
EMBER DAYS AND ORDINATION. 15.24,26.84.132,134·
SAINTS' DAYS. t, 15,24.91. n2. 149· Abo 19. 34. 84·

SELECTIONS OF PSALMS.
I. Godliness. I, IS, 91.
II . Morning. 3. S. 63·
III. EwniPig. 4. 31:1-6, 91,
134·
IV. Praise. 19.24. 103. J48,
149, 150.
V. God's Goodmu. 23. 34. 65·
VI. Prayer. 26. 43, 141.
VII. God's Mercy. 32. 121, 130.
VIII. TrUll. 37.
IX. Penitt"ce. 6. 38, 42:1-7.
51,102.
X. The Ki"gdom. 72, 96.

XI. God's IRlirm'anu. 25. 46.
77. 86. 90·
XII. imerceuion.8o,l81.
XIII. Worlhip. 84. 122, 134.
XlV. God's Majl!Jty. 85. 93.97.
XV. Thanktgicing. 30. 107. tIS.
126.147.
XVI. Praise (qr DeliWTanu. t 18.
XVII. Aspinrtion. 123. 124. uS.
XVIII. God's Providenu. 139, 145.
XIX. The Wqrd of God. 119: 132; 105-144·
XX. The Church ofOod. 48. 133·
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T he Psalter
or Psalms of David
BOOK I.
THE FIRST DAY.

Moming Prayer.
Psalm I. Beatus vir qui non abiit.
LESSED is the man that hath not walked in the
cOWlsel of the ungodly, nor stood in the way of
sinners, * and hath not sat in the seat of the scornful .
2 But his delight is in the law of the LORD; * and in
his law will he exercise himself day and night.
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the waterside, * that will bring forth his fruit in due season.
4 His leaf also shall not wither; * and look, whatsoever he doeth, it shall prosper.
S As for the ungodly, it is not so with them; * but
they are like the chaff, which the wind scattereth away
from the face of the earth.
6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to stand in
the judgment, * neither the sinners in the congregation
of the righteous.
7 But the LORD knoweth the way of the righteous; *
and the way of the ungodly shall perish.

B

Psalm 2. Quare jremoterunt genres?
HY do the heathen so furiously rage together? * and
why do the people imagine a vain thing?
2 The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers
take cOWlsc1 together * against the LORD, and against his
Anointed:

W
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I

3 Let us break their bonds asunder, * and cast away
their cords from us.
4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall laugh them to
scorn: "* the Lord shall have them in derision.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, * and
vex them in his sore displeasure:
6 Yet have I set my King * upon my holy hill of
Sian.
7 I will rehearse the decree; * the LORD hath said
unto me, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten
thee.
8 Desire of me, and I shall give thee the nations for
thine inheritance, * and the utmost part:; of the earth for
thy possession.
.
.
9 Thou shalt bruise them wIth a rod of Iron, * and
break them in pieces like a potter's vess~l.
.
10 Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings; * be m structed, ye that are judges of the earth.. .
.
I I Serve the LORD in fear, * and re)OICe unto him
with reverence.
12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and so ye perish
from the right way, if his wrath be kin.dled, y~a b!lt a
little. "* Blessed are all they that put their trust m him.
Psalm 3. Domine, quid mU/liplicati?
how are they increased that trouble me! ..
L ORD,
many are they that rise against me.
.

2 Many one there be that say of my soul, * There IS
no help for him in his God.
3 But thou, 0 LoRD, art my defender; .. thou art my
worship, and the lifter up of my head.
4 I did call upon the LoRD with my voice, * and he
heard me out of his holy hill.
5 I laid me down and slept, and rose up again; * for
the LORD sustained me.
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6 I will not be afraid for ten thousands of the people, * that have set themselves against me round about.
7 Up, LORD, and help me, 0 my God, * for thou
smitest all mine enemies upon the cheek-bone; thou
hast broken the teeth of the Wlgodly.
8 Salvation belongeth unto the LORD; .. and thy
blessing is upon thy people.
Psalm 4. Cum invocarem.

EAR me when I call, 0 God of my righteousness; *
thou hast set me at liberty when I was in trouble;
have mercy upon me, and hearken Wlto my prayer.
2 0 ye sons of men, how long will "Ie bla~pheme
mine honour, .. and have such pleasure In varuty, and
seek after falsehood?
3 Know this also, that the LORD hath chosen to him ~
self the man that is godly; .. when I call upon the LORD
he will hear me.
4 Stand in awe, and sin not; * commll1'l:e with your
own heart, and in your chamber, and be still.
5 Offer the sacrifice of righteousness, "* and put your
trust in the LORD.
6 There be many that say, .. Who will show us any

H

good?
7 LoRD, lift thou up .. the light of thy COWltenance
upon us.
8 Thou hast put gladness in my heart; * yea, more
than when their corn and wine and oil increase.
9 I will lay me down in peace, and take my rest;. *
for it is thou, LORD, only, th!lt makest me dwell m
safety.

Psalm 5. Verba mea auribus.

P

* consider my medita~
Oon.
0 hearken thou Wlto the voice of my calling, my

O~ER my words, 0 L ORD,

2
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Day

I

King and my
will J make my
prayer.
3 My voice shalt thou hear betimes, 0 LORD; * early
in the morning will I direct my prayer unto thee, and
will look up.
4 For thou art the God that hast no pleasure in
wickedness; * neither shall any evil dwell with thee.
5 Such as be foolish shall not stand in thy sight; * for
thou hatest all them that work iniquity.
6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak lies: * the LORD
will abhor both the blood-thirsty and deceitful man.
7 But as for mc, in the multitude of thy mercy I will
come into thine house; * and in thy fear will I worship
toward thy holy temple.
8 Lead me, 0 LORD, in thy righteousness, because of
mine enemies; * make thy way plain before my face.
9 For there is no faithfulness in their mouth; * their
inward parts are very wickedness.
10 Their throat is an open sepulchre; * they flatter
with their tongue.
I I Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them I?erish
through their own imaginations; * cast them out m the
multitude of their ungodliness; for they have rebelled
against thee.
12 And let all them that put their trust in thee
rejoice: * they shall ever be giving of thanks, because
thou defendest them; they that love thy Name shall be
joyful in thee;
13 For thou, LORD, wilt give thy blessing unto the
righteous, * and with thy favourable kindness wilt thou
d efend him as with a shield.
Evening Prayer.
Psalm 6. Domine, ne in furore.

o

LORD, rebuke me not in thine indignation,
neither chasten me in thy displeasure.
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Have mercy upon me, 0 LoRD, for I am weak;

LoRD, heal me, for my bones are vexed.

*0

3 My soul also is sore troubled: * but, LORD, how
long wilt thou punish me?
4 Turn thee, a LoRD, and deliver my soul; * 0 save
me, for thy mercy's sake.
S For in death no man remembereth thee; * and who
will give thee thanks in the pit?
6 I am weary of my groaning; * every night wash I
my bed, and water my couch with my tears.
7 My beauty is gone for very trouble, * and worn
away because of all mine enemies.
8 Away from me, all ye that work iniquity; * for the
L ORD hath heard the voice of my weeping.
9 The LORD hath heard my petition; * the LORD will
receive my prayer.
10 All mine enemies shall be confounded, and sore
vexed; * they shall be turned back, and put to shame
suddenly.
Psalm 7. Domine, Deus meus.
my God, in thee have I put my trust: * save
O LORD
me from all them that persecute me, and deliver
me'
; Lest he devour my soul like a lion, and tear it in
pieces, * while there is none to help.
.
3 0 LORD my God, if J have done any such thing; *
or if there be any wickedness in my hands;
4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt friendly
with me; * (yea, I have delivered him that without any
cause is mine enemy;)
S Then let mine enemy persecute my soul, and take
me; * yea, let him tread my life down upon the earth,
and lay mine honour in the dust.
6 Stand up, a LORD, in thy wrath) and lift up thyself,
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Dayz

I

because of the indignation of mine enemies; * arise up
for me in the judgment that thou hast commanded.
7 And so shall the congregation of the peoples come
about thee: * for their sakes therefore lift up thyself
again.
8 The LORD shall judge the peoples: give sentence
with me, 0 LORD, * according to my righteousness, and
according to the innocency that is in me.
9 0 let the wickedness of the ungodly come to an
end; * but guide thou the just.
10 For the righteous God * trieth the very hearts and

I I My help cometh of God, * who preserveth them
that are true of heart.
12 God is a righteous Judge, strong, and patient; *
and God is provoked every day.
13 If a man will not turn, he will whet his sword; * he
hath bent his bow, and made it ready.
14 He hath prepared for him the instruments of
death; * he ordaineth his arrows against the persecutors.
15 Behold, the ungodly travaileth with iniquity; * he
hath conceived mischief, and brought forth falsehood .
16 He hath graven and digged up a pit, * and is fallen
himself into the destruction that he made for other.
17 For his travail shall come upon his own head, *
and his wickedness shall fall on his own pate.
IS I will give thanks unto the LORD, according to his
righteousness; * and I will praise the Name oftbe LORD

THE SECOND DAY.

M orning Prayer.
Psalm 9. Confit.bor tibi.
WILL give thanks unto thee, 0 LORD, with my whole
heart; * I will speak of all thy marvellous works.
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee; * yea, my songs
will I make of thy Name, 0 thou Most Highest.
3 \Vhile mine enemies are driven back, * they shall
fall and perish at thy presence.
4 For thou hast maintained my right and my cause; *
thou art set in the throne that judgest right.
5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, and destroyed the
ungodly; * thou hast put out their name for ever and
ever.
6 0 thou enemy, thy destructions are corne to a perpetual end; * even as the cities which thou hast destroyed, whose memorial is perished with them.

I

Most High.

Psalm 8. Domine, Dominus noster.
our Governor, how excellent is thy Name in
O LORD
all the world; * thou that hast set thy glory above
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Psalm 9

thou ordained strength, because of thine enemies, * that
thou mightest still the enemy and the avenger.
3 \Vhen I consider thy heavens, even the work of thy
fingers; * the moon and the stars which thou hast ordained;
4 What is man, that thou art mindful of him? * and
the son of man, that thou visitest him?
5 Thou madest him lower than the angels, * to
crown him with glory and worship.
6 Thou makest him to h3ve dominion of the works of
thy hands; * and thou hast put all things in subjection
under his feet:
7 All sheep and oxen; * yea, and the beasts of the
field;
8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea; * and
whatsoever walketh through the paths of the seas.
9 0 LORD our Governor, * how excellent is thy
Name in all the world!

reins.

the heavens!
2 Out of the mouth of very babes and sucklings hast

The Psalter

I
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7 But the LoRD shall endure for evcr; * he hath also
prepared his seat for judgment.
S For he shall judge the world in righteousness, * and
minister true judgment unto the people.
9 The LORD also will be a defence for the oppressed, *
even a refuge in due time of trouble.
10 And they that know thy Name will put their trust
in thee; * for thou, LoRD, hast never failed them that
seek thee.
I I 0 praise the LORD which dwelleth in Sian; * show
the people of his doings.
12 For when he makcth inquisition for blood, he remembcreth them, * and forgetteth not the complaint of
the poor.
13 Have mercy upon mc, 0 LORD; consider the
trouble which I suffer of them that hate me, * thou that
liftest me up from the gates of death;
14 That I may show all thy praises within the gates
of the daughter of Sion:*I will rejoice in thy salvation.
15 The heathen are sunk down in the pit that they
made; * in the same net which they hid privily is their
foot taken.
16 The LORD is known to execute judgment; * the
ungodly is trapped in the work of his own hands.
17 The wicked shall be turned to destruction, * and
ail the people that forget God.
18 For the poor shall not alway be forgotten; * the
patient abiding of the meek shall not perish for ever.
19 Up, LORD, and let not man have the upper hand; *
let the heathen be judged in thy sight.
20 Put them in fear, 0 LORD, * that the heathen may
know themselves to be but men.
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Psalm

10.

Psalm

10

Uc quid, Domine?

thou so far off, 0 LORD, * and hidest
W HYthystandest
face in the needful time of trouble?
2 The ungodly, for his own lust, doth persecute the
poor: * let them be taken in the crafty wiliness that they
have imagined.
3 For the ungodly hath made boast of his own
heart's desire, * and speaketh good. of the covetous,
whom the LORD abhorreth.
4 The ungodly is so proud, that he careth not for
God, * neither is God iIl all his thoughts .
5 His ways are alway grievous; * thy judgments are
far above out of his sight, and therefore defieth he all
his enemies.
6 For he hath said in his heart, Tush, I shall never be
cast down, * there shall no harm happen unto me.
7 His mouth is full of cursing, deceit, and fraud; *
under his tongue is ungodliness and vanity.
8 He sitteth lurking in the thievish corners of the
streets, * and privily in his lurking dens doth he murder
the innocent; his eyes are set against the poor.
9 For he lieth waiting secretly; even as a lion lurketh
he in his den, * that he may ravish the poor.
10 He doth ravish the poor, * when he getteth him
into his net.
I I He falleth down, and humbleth himself, * that the
congregation of the poor may fall into the hands of his
captains.
12 He hath said in his heart, Tush, God hath forgottenj * he hideth away his face, and he will never see it.
13 Arise, 0 LORD God, and lift up thine hand; * forget not the poor.
14 Wherefore should the wicked blaspheme God, *
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while he doth say in his heart, Tush, thou God carest
not for it?
15 Surely thou hast seen it; * for thou beholdest
ungodliness and wrong, that thou mayest take the matter into thy hand.
16 The poor committeth himself unto thee; * for
thou art the helper of the friendless.
17 Break: thou the power of the ungodly and malicious; * search out his ungodliness, until thou find nonc.
18 The LORD is King for ever and ever, * and the
heathen are perished out of the land.
19 LORD, thou hast heard the desire of the poor; *
thou prepares[ their heart, and thine car hearkeneth;
20 To help the fatherless and poor unto their r.ight, *
that the man of the earth be no more exalted against
them.

Psalm

11.

In Domino confido.

the LoRD put I my trust; * how say ye then to my
INsoul,
that she should flee as a bird unto the hill?
2 For 10, the ungodly bend their bow, and make
ready their arrows within the quiv~r, * that they may
privily shoot at them which are true of heart.
3 If the foundations be destroyed, * what can the
righteous do?
4 The LoRD is in his holy temple; * the LoRD's seat
is in heaven.
5 His eyes consider the poor, * and his eyelids try the
children of men.
6 The LoRD approveth the righteous: * but the ungodly, and him that delighteth in wickedness, doth his
soul abhor.
7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain snares, fire and
brimstone, storm and tempest: * this shall be their portion to drink .
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12, 13

8 For the righteous LoRD loveth righteousness;
countenance will behold the thing that is just.

* his

Evening Prayer.
Psalm

12 .

Salvum mefac.

mc, LoRD, for there is not onc godly man left;*
H ELP
for the faithful are minished from among the children ofmeo.
2 They talk of vanity every one with his neighbour; *
they do but fiatter with their lips, and dissemble in their
double heart.
3 The LORD shall root out all deceitful lips, * and the
tongue that speaketh proud things;
4 Which have said, With our tongue will we prevail; * we are they that ought to speak; who is lord over
us?
5 Now, for the comfortless troubles' sake of the
needy, * and because of the deep sighing of the poor,
6 I will up, saith the LORD; * and will help everyone
from him that swelleth against him, and will set him at
rest .
7 The words of the LoRD are pure words; * even as
the silver which from the earth is tried, and purified
seven times in the fire.
8 Thou shalt keep them, 0 LoRD; * thou shalt preserve them from this generation for ever.
9 The ungodly walk on every side: * when they are
exalted, the children of meo are put to rebuke.
Psalm 13. Usqllcq uo, Domine?
long wilt thou forget mc, 0 LORD; for ever? *
H OW
how long wilt thou hide thy face from me?
2 How long shall I seek counsel in my soul, and be so
vexed in my heart? * how long shall mine enemy triumph over me?
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.3 Consider, and hear me, 0 LORD my God; * lighten
mme eyes, that 1 sleep not in death;
.4 Lest ~e enemy say, I have prevailed against
~.: * fo~ If I be cast down, they that trouble me will
reJoice at It.
. 5 B~t my trust is in thy mercyJ * and my heart is
JOyful In thy salvation.
6 I will sing of the LORD, because he hath dealt so
lovingly with mc; * yea, I will praise the Nanle of the
Lord Most Highest.

Psalm 14. Dixit insipiens.

THEThey
fool hath said in his heart, * There is no God.
arc corrupt, and become abominable in
2

their doings; * there is none that doeth good, no not onc.
3 The LoRn looked down from heaven upon the chi ldren of men, * to see if there were any that would under~
stand, and seek aftcr God.
.
4 But they are all gone out of the way.) they arc altogether become abominable; * there is DODe that doeth
good, no not onc.
S Have they no knowledge, that they arc_all such
workers of mischief, * eating up my people as it were
bread, and call not upon the LORD?
6 There were they brought in great fear even where
no fear was; * for God is in the generation 'of the righteous.
7 As for you, yc have made a mock at the counsel of
the poor; * because he putteth hi s trust in the LoRD
8 Who shaH give salvation unto Israel out of Sion? *
\Vhen the LoRD turneth the captivity of his people then
shall Jacob rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.
'
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THE THIRD DAY.
Morning Prayer.
Psalm 15. Domine, quis habitabit?
ORD, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle? * or who
shall rest upon thy holy hill?
2 Even he that leadeth an uncorrupt life, * and doeth
the thing-which is right, and speaketh the truth from his
heart .
." He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done
{;vfi to his neighbour, * and hath not slandered his
neighbour.
4 He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in his
own eyes, * and maketh much of them that fear the

L

LORD.

.

S He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and disappointeth him not, * though it were to his own hindrance.
6 He that hath not given his money upon usury, * nor
taken reward against the innocent.
7 Whoso doeth these things * shall never fall.
Psalm 16. Conserva me, Domine.
RESERVE me, 0 God; * for in thee have I put my
trust.
2 0 my soul, thou hast said unto the LORD, * Thou
art my God; I have no good like unto thee.
3 All my delight is upon the saints that are in the
earth, * and upon such as excel in virtue.
4 But they that run after another god * shall have
great trouble.
S Their drink-offerings of blood will I not offer, *
neither make mention of their names within my lips.
6 The LORD himself is the portion of mine inheritance, and of my cup; * thou shalt maintain my lot.

P
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7 The lot is fallen unto me in a fair ground; * yea, I
have a goodly heritage.
8 I will thank the LORD for giving me warning; * my
r eins also chasten me in the night season.
9 I have set the LoRD alway before me; * for he is on
my right hand, therefore I shall not fall. '
1 0 \Vherefore my heart is glad, and my glory re;oiceth: * my flesh also shall rest in hope.
I I For why? thou shalt not leave my soul -in hell; *
neither shalt thou suffer thy Holy One to sec corruption.
12 Thou shalt show me the path of life: in thy presence is the fulness of joy, * and at thy right hand there is
pleasure for evermore.
P salm 17. Exaudi, Domi11e.

the right, 0 L ORD, consider my complaint, *
H EAR
and hearken unto my prayer, that goeth not out of

feigned lips.
2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence; *
and let thine eyes look upon the thing that is equal.
3 Thou hast proved and visited mine heart in the
night season; thou hast tried me, and shalt find ,no
wickedness in mc; * for I am utterly purposed that my
mouth shall not offend.
4 As for the works of men, *"by the word of thy lips I
h ave kept me from the ways of the destroyer.
S 0 hold thou up my goings in thy paths, * that my
footsteps slip not.
6 I have called upon thee, 0 God, for thou shalt hear
me: * incline thine car to me, and hearken unto my
words.
7 Show thy marvellous loving-kindness, thou that art
the Saviour of them which put their trust in thee, * from
such as resist thy right hand.
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8 Keep m e as the apple of an eye; * hide me under the
shadow of thy wings,
9 From the ungodly, that trouble me; * mine enemies
compass me rOWld about, to take away m y soul.
10 They arc inclosed in their own fat, * and their
mouth speaketh proud things.
I I They lie waiting in our wayan every side, *
watching to cast us down to the ground;
12 Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey, * and as it
were a lion's whelp lurking in secret places.
13 Up, LoRD, disappoint him, and cast him down; *
deliver my soul from the ungodly, by thine own sword;
14 Yea, by thy hand, 0 LORD; from the men of the
evil world; * which have their portion in tIlls life, whose
bellies thou fillest with thy hid treasure.
IS They have children at their desire, and leave the
rest of their substance for their babes.
16 But as for me, I shall behold thy presence in
righteousness; * and when I awake up after thy likeneSS j I shall be satisfied.

*

Evening Prayer.

Psalm 18. Diligam te, Domine.
love thee, 0 L ORD, my strength. * The LoRD is
I WILL
my stony rock, and my d efence;
2 My Saviour, my God, and my might, in whom I
will trust; * my buckler, the hom also of my salvation,
and my refuge.
3 I will call upon the LORD, which is worthy to be
praised; * so shall I be safe from mine enemies.
4 The sorrows of death compassed mc, * and the
. overflowings of Wlgodliness made me afraid.
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5 The pains of hell came about me;

Day 3

* the snares of

death overtook mc.
6 In my trouble I called upon the LORD, * and complained unto my God:
7 So he heard my voice out of his holy temple, * and
my complaint came before him; it entered even into his
ears.
8 The earth trembled and quaked, * the very foundations also of the hills shook, and were removed, because he was wroth.
*
9 There went a smoke out in his presence, * and a
consuming fire out of his mouth, so that coals were kindled at it.
10 ' He bowed the heavens also, and came down,
and it was dark under his fect.
I I He rode upon the Cherubim, and did fly; * he
came flying upon the wings of the wind.
12 He made darkness his secret place, * his pavilion
round about him with dark water, and thick clouds to
cover him.
13 At the brightness of his presence his clouds removed; * hailstones and coals of fire.
14 The LORD also thundered out of heaven, and the
Highest gave his thunder; * hailstones and coals of fire.
15 He sent out his arrows, and scattered them.; * he
cast forth lightnings, and destroyed them.
16 The springs of waters were seen, and the foundations of the round world were discovered, * at thy chiding, 0 LORD, at the blasting of the breath of thy displeasure.
17 He sent down from on high to fetch me, * and
took me out of many waters.
18 HedeHvered me from my strongest enemy,and from
them which hatc mc; * for they were too mighty for me.
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19 They came upon me in the day of my trouble; *
but the LoRD was my upholder.
20 He brought me forth also into a place of liberty; *
he brought me forth, even because he had a favour
unto me.
21 The LoRD rewarded me after my righteous dealing, * according to the cleanness of my hands did he
recompense me.
22 Because I have kept the ways of the LORD, * and
have not forsaken my God, as the wicked doth.
23 For I have an eye unto all his laws, * and will not
cast out his commandments from me.
24 I was also uncorrupt before him, * 3nd eschewed
mine own wickedness.
25 Therefore the LORD rewarded me after my righteous dealing, * and according unto the cle3nness of my
hands in his eyesight.
26 With the holy thou shalt be holy, * and with a perfect mnn thou shalt be perfect.
21 With the clean thou shalt be clean, * and with the
froward thou shalt be froward .
28 For thou shalt save the people that are in adversity, * and shalt bring down the high looks of the proud.
29 Thou also shalt light my candle; * the LORD my
God shall make my darkness to be light.
30 For in thee I shall discomfit an host of men, * and
with the help of my God I shall leop over the wall.
31 The way of God is an undefiled way: * the word of
the LORD also is tried in the firej he is the defender of all
them that put their trust in him.
32 For who is God, but the LORD? * or who hath apy
strength, except our God?
33 It is God that girdeth me with strength of war, *
and maketh my way perfect.
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34 He maketh my feet like harts' feet, * and settcth
me up on high.
35 He teacheth mine hands to fight, * and mine arms
shall bend even a bow of steel.

-.....

3 6 Thou hast given me the defence of thy salvation; *
thy right hand also shall hold me up, and thy loving correction shall make me great.
37 Thou shalt make room enough under me for to
go, * that my fOQ[steps shall not slide.
38 I will follow upon mine enemies, and overtake
them; * neither will I turn again till I have destroyed
them.
39 I will smite them, that they shall not be able to
stand, * but fall under my feet.
40 Thou hast girded me with strength unto the
battle; * thou shalt throw down mine enemies under mc.
41 Thou hast made mine enemies also to turn their
backs upon mc, * and I shall destroy them that hate m c.
42 They shall cry, but there shall be none to help
them; * yea, even lliltO the L ORD shall they cry, but he
shall not hear them.
43 I will beat them as small as the dust before the
wind: * I will cast them out as the clay in the streets.
44 Thou shalt deliver me from the strivings of the
people, * and thou shalt make me the head of the nations; a people whom I have not known shall serve me.
45 As Soon as they hear of me, they shall obey me ' *
the strangers shall feign obedience unto me.
'
46 The strangers sha ll f:lil, * and come trembling out
of their strongholds.
47 T~e LORD. liveth; and blessed be my strong
helper, and praIsed be the God of my salvation;
48 Even the God that seeth that I be avenged, * and
subdueth the people unto me.
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49 I t is he that de1ivere~ me from my cn;el er:emies,
and setteth me up above mme adversaries: thou shalt
rid me from the wicked man.
50 For this cause will I give ~anks ~to thee, 0
LoRD, among the Gentiles, * and smg praises unto thy
Name.
51 Great prosperity giveth he ~to ~s K~ng, * and
showeth loving-kindness unto David his anomted, and
unto his seed for evermore.
THE FOURTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.

Psalm 19. Creli enarrant.
heavens declare the glory of God; * and the
THEfirmament
showeth his handy-work.

2 One day teUeth another; * and one night certifieth
another.
.
3 There is neither speech nor language; * but thelf
voices are heard among them.
.
4 Their sound is gone out into all lands; * and thelf
words inta. the ends of the world.
5 In them hath he set a tabernacle fur the sun; *
which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber,
and rejoiceth as a giant to run his course.
6 It goetb forth from the uttermost P3:rt of.
heaven, and runneth about unto the end of It agaIn;
and there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
7 The law of the LORD is an unde~ed la.w, converting the soul; * the testimony of the I.:ORD IS sure, and
giveth wisdom unto the simple.
8 The statutes of the LORD are rjght, and rejoice the
heart; * the commandment of the LORD is pure, and
giveth light unto the eyes.
9 The fear of the L ORD is dean, and endureth for ever;*

th;
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-fue judgments of the LORD are true, and righteous altogether.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than
much fine gold; * sweeter also than honey, and the
honeycomb.
I I Moreover, by them is thy servant taught; * and in
keeping of them there is great reward.
IZ Who can tell how oft he offendeth? * 0 cleanse
thou me from my secret faults.
. 13 Keep thy se rvant also from presumptuous sins,
lest they get the dominion over me; * so shall I be
undefiled, and innocent from the great offence .
14 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of
my heart, be alway acceptable in thy sight, * 0 LORD,
my strength and my redeemer.
Psalm

20 .

Exaudiat te Dominus.

LORD hear thee in the day of trouble; * the Name
THEof the
God ofJacob defend the.:

2 Send thee help from
the sanctuary, * and
strengthen thee out of Sian:
3 Remember all thy offerings, * and accept thy
burnt-sacrifice:
4 Grant thee thy heart's desire, and fulfil all thy
mind.
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, and triumph in the
Name of the Lord our God: * the LORD perform all thy
petitions.
6 Now know I that the LORD helpeth his anointed,
and will hear him from his holy heaven, * even with the
wholesome strength of his right hand.
7 Some put their trust in chariots, and some in
horses; * but we will remember the Name of the LORD
our God.
S They are brought down and fallen; * but we are
risen and stand upright.

*
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Psalm

21

9 Save, LORD; and hear u s, 0 King of heaven,
when we call upon thee.
Psalm

21.

*

Domine, in virtute tua.

""'rHE King shall rejoice in thy strength, 0 LORD; '* ex1 ceeding glad shall he be of thy salvation.
2 Thou hast given him his heart's desire, * and hast
not denied him the request of his lips .
3 For thou shalt meet him with the blessings of goodness, * and shalt set a crown of pure gold upon his head.
4 He asked life of thee; and thou gavest him a long
life, * even for ever and ever.
5 His honour is great in thy salvation; * glory and
great worship shalt thou lay upon him.
6 For thou shalt give him everlasting felicity, * and
make him glad with the joy of thy countenance.
7 And why? because the King putteth his trust in the
LORD; * and in the mercy of the M ost Highest he shall
not miscarry.
8 All thine enemies shall feel thine haod; * thy right
hand shall find out them that hate thee.
9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in time of
thy wrath: * the L ORD shall destroy them in his displeasure, and the fire shall consume them.
10 Their fruit shalt thou root out of the earth, * and
their seed from among the children of men.
I I For they intended mischief against thee, * and
imagined such a device as they are not able to perform.
12 Therefore shalt thou put them to flight, * and the
strings of thy bow shalt thou make ready against the
face of them.
13 Be thou exalted, LORD, in thine own strength; * so
will we sing, and praise thy power.
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Prayer.

Psalm 22. Deus, Deus meus.
God, my God, look upon me; why hast thou forMysaken
me? * and art so far from my health, and

I

-

Day 4

The Psalter
my gums, * and

Psalm

22

tongue cleaveth to
thou bringest me
into the dust of death.
16 For many dogs are corne about me, * and the
council of the wicked layeth siege against me.
17 They pierced my hands and my feet: I may tell all
my bones: * they stand staring and looking upon me.
18 They part my garments among them, * and cast
lots upon my vesture.
19 But be not thou far from me, 0 LORD; * thou art
my succour, haste thee to help me.

from the words of my complaint?
2 0 my God, I cry in the day-time, but thou hearest
not; * and in the night season also I take no rest.
3 And thou continuest holy, * 0 thou Worship of
I srael.
4 Our fathers hoped in thee; * they trusted in thee,
and thou didst deliver them.
S They called upon thee, and were holpen; * they
put their trust in thee, and were not confounded.
6 But as for me, I am a worm, and no man; * a very
scorn of men, and the outcast of the people.
7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn; * they
shoot out their lips, and shake their heads, saying,
8 He trusted in the LORD, that he would deliver
him; * let him deliver him, if he will have him.
9 But thou art he that took me out of my mother's
womb; * thou wast my hope, when I hanged yet upon ·
my mother's breasts.
10 I have been left unto thee ever since I was born; *
thou art my God even from my mother's womb.
I lOgo not from me; for trouble is hard at hand, *
and there is none to help me.
12 Many oxen are come about mei * fat bulls of
Bashan close me in on every side.
13 They gape upon me with their mouths, * as it
were a ramping and a roaring lion.
14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are
out of joint; * my heart also in the midst of my body is
even like melting wax.
15 My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my

20 Deliver my soul from the sword, * my darling
from the power of the dog.
21 Save me from the lion's mouth; * thou hast heard
me also from among the borns of the unicorns.
22 I will declare thy Name unto my brethren; * in
the midst of the congregation will I praise thee.
.
23 0 praise the LORD, ye that fear him: * magnify
him, all ye of the seed of Jacob; and fear him, all ye
seed of Israel.
24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the low estate of the poor; * he hath not hid his face from him;
but when he called unto him he heard him.
25 My praise is of thee in the great congregation' *
my vows will I perform in the sight of them that f~r
him.
26 The poor shall eat, and be satisfied; they that seek
after the LoRD shall praise him: * your heart shall live
for ever.
27 All the ends of the world shall remember themselves, and be turned unto the LORD; * and all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before him.
28 For the kingdom is the LORD'S, * and he is the
Governor among the nations.
29 All such as be fat upon earth have eaten, and
worshipped.
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30 All they that go down into the dust shall kneel before him; '* and no man hath quickened his own soul.
31 My seed shall serve him: * they shall be counted
unto the Lord for a generation.
32 They shall come, and shall declare his righteousness "* unto a people that shall be born, whom th~rd
bath made.
Psalm 23. Dominus regie me.
LORD is my shepherd; * therefore can I lack
TREnothing.
2 He shall feed me in a green pasture, * and lead me
forth beside the waters of comfort.
3 He shall convert my soul, * and bring me forth in
the paths of righteousness for hi s Name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I will fear no evil; * for thou art with
me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me.
S Thou shalt prepare a table before me in the presence of them that trouble me; * thou hast anointed my
head with oil, and my cup shall be full.
6 Surely thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life; * and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD for ever.

Day 5

T he Psalter

Psalm 25

4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart; *
and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor
sworn to deceive his neighbour.
5 He shall rece:ve the blessing from the LORD, * and
righteousness from the God of his salvation.
6 This is the generation of them that seek him; *
even of them that seek thy face, 0 God of Jacob.
7 Lit:r up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye
cverlastlIlg doors; * and the King of glory shall come in.
S \V11O is this King of glory? * It is the LORD strong
and mighty, even the LORD mighty in battle.
9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up,
ye ev~rlasting doors; * and the King of glory shall
come In.
10 Who is this King of glory? * Even the LORD of
hosts, he is the King of glory.

U

Psalm 25. Ad te, Domim, levavi.
NTO thee, 0 LORD, will I lift up my soul; my God, I

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas, * and stablished it upon the floods.
3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD?*or who
shall rise up in his holy place?

have put my trust in thee: * 0 let me not be confounded, neither let mine enemies triumph over me.
2 For all they that hope in thee shall not be
ashamed; * but such as transgress without a cause shall
be put to confusion.
3 Show me thy ways, 0 LORD, * and teach me thy
paths.
4 Lead me forth in thy truth, and learn me: * for thou
art the God of my salvation; in thee hath been my hope
all the day long.
5 Call to remembrance, 0 LORD, thy tender mercies, * and thy loving-kindnesses, which have been ever
of old.
6 0 remember not the sins and offences of my
youth; * b ut according to thy mercy think thou upon
me, 0 LORD, for thy goodness.
7 Gracious and righteous is the LORD; * therefore will
he teach sinners in the way.
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THE FIFrH DAY.

M orning Prayer.
Psalm 24. Domini est terra.
earth is the LORD'S, and all that therein is; * the
THEcompass
of the world, and they that dwell therein.

Psalm 26

The Psalter

Day 5

8 Them that are meek shall he guide in judgment; *
and such as are gende, them shall he learn his way.
9 All the paths of the LORD are mercy and truth, *
unto such as keep his covenant and his testimonies.
10 For thy Name's sake, 0 LoRD, * be merciful unto
my sin; for it is great.
,
1 I What man is he that fearp:h the LoRD? * him shall
he teach in the way that he shall choose.
12 His soul shall dwell at ease, * and his seed shall
inherit the land.
13 The secret of the LORD is among them that fear
him; * and he will show them his covenant.
14 Mine eyes are ever looking unto the LORD; *
for he shall pluck my feet out of the net.
IS Turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon me; *
for I am desolate, and in misery.
16 The sorrows of my heart are enlarged: * 0 bring
thou me out of my troubles.
17 Look upon my adversity and misery, * and forgive me all my sin.
18 Consider mine enemies, how many they are; * and
they bear a tyrannous hate against mc.
19 0 keep my soul, and deliver me: * let me not be
confounded, for I have put my trust in thee.
20 Let perfectness and righteous dealing wait upon
me; * for my hope hath been in thee.
21 Deliver Israel, 0 God, * out of all his troubles.
Psalm 26. Judica me, Domine.

BEcently;
thou my judge, 0 LORD, for I have walked inno* my trust hath been also in the LORD,
therefore shall I not fall.
.2 Examine me, 0 LORD, and prove me; *
rems and my heart.
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3 For thy loving-kindness is ever before mine eyes; *
and I will walk in thy truth.
4 I have not dwelt with vain persons; * neither will I
have fellowship with the deceitful.
5 I have hated the congregation of the wicked; * and
will not sit among the ungodly.
6 I will wash my hands in innocency, 0 LORD; *
and so will I go to thine altar;
7 That I may show the voice of thanksgiving, * and
tell of all thy wondrous works.
8 LORD, I have loved the habitation of thy house, *
and the place where thine honour dwelleth.
9 0 shut not up my soul with the sinners, * nor my
life with the blood-thirsty;
10 In whose hands is wickedness, * and their right
hand is full of gifts.
I I But as for me, I will walk innocently: * 0 deliver
me, and be merciful unto me.
.
12 My foot standeth right: * I will praise the LoRD lD
the congregations.
Evening Prayer.
Psalm 27. Dominus illuminatio.
who~

H E LoRD is my light and my salvation;
then
T
shall I fear? * the LoRD is the strength of my life; of
whom then shall I be afraid?
2 \'{Then the wicked, even mine enemies and my foes,
came upon me to eat up my flesh, * they stumbled and
fell.
3 Though an host of men were laid against me, yet
shall not my heart be afraid; * and though there rose
up war against me, yet will I put my trust in ~m. .
4 One thing have I desired of tht: LORD, WhICh I WIll
requirc;*even that I may dwell in the house oftbe LORD
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aU the days of my life, to behold the fair beauty of the
LORD, and to visit his temple.
5 For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his
tabernacle; * yca, in the secret place of his dwelling shall
he hide mc, and sec me up upon a rock of stone.
6 And nO;l shall he lift up mine head * above mine
enemies round about me.
7 Therefore will I offer in his dwelling an oblation,
with great ghfdness: * I will sing and speak praises unto
the LORD.
S Hearken unto my voice, 0 LoRD, when I cry unto
thee; * have mercy upon mc, and hear me.
9 My heart hath talked of thee, Seek ye my face: *
Thy face, LORD, will I seek.
10 0 hide not thou thy face from me, it nor cast thy
servant away in displeasure.

I I Thou hast been my succour; * leave me not,
neither forsake mc, 0 God of my salvation.
12 When my father and my mother forsake me, * the
LoRD taketh me up.
13 Teach me thy way, 0 LORD, * and lead me in the
right way, because of mine enemies.
14 Deliver me not over into the will of mine adversaries: * for there are false witnesses risen up against me,
and such as speak wrong.
15 I should utterly have fainted, * but that I believe
verily to see the goodness of the LORD in the land of the
living.
16 0 tarry thou the LORD'S leisure; * be strong, and
he shall comfort thine heart; and put thou thy trust in
the LORD .

Days
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Psalms 28, 29

Psalm 28. Ad te, Domine.
LORD, my strength: * think
no scorn of mc; lest, if thou make as though thou
hearest not, I become like them that go down into the
pit.
2 Hear the voice of my humble petitions, when I cry
unto thee; * when I hold up my hands towards the
mercy-seat of thy holy temple.
3 0 pluck me not away, neither destroy me with the
ungodly and wicked doers, * which speak friendly to
their neighbours, but imagine mischief in their hearts.
4 Reward them according to their deeds, * and according to the wickedness of their own inventions.
5 Recompense them after the work of their hands; *
pay them that they have deserved.
6 For they regard not in their mind the works of the
LORD, nor the operation of his hands; * therefore shall
he break them down, and not build them up.
7 Praised be the LORD; * for he hath heard the voice
of my humble petitions.
8 The LORD is my strength, and my shield; my heart
hath trusted in him, and I am helped; * therefore my
heart danceth for joy, and in my song will I praise him.
9 The LORD is my strength, * and he is the wholesome defence of his anointed.
10 0 save thy people, and give thy blessing unto
thine inheritance: * feed them, and set them up for ever.

NTO thee will I cry, 0

U

Psalm 29. Afferte Domino.
SCRIBE unto the LoRD, 0 ye mighty, * ascribe
unto the LORD worship and strength.
2 Ascribe unto the LORD the honour due unto his
Name; * worship the LORD with holy worship.

A
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3 The voice of the LORD is upon the waters; * it is the
glorious God that maketh the thunder.
4 It is the LORD that ruleth the sea; the voice of the
LORD is mighty in operation; * the voice of the LORD
is a glorious voice.
S The voice of the LoRD breaketh the cedar-trees; *
yea, the LoRD breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
6 He maketh them also to skip like a calf; * Lebanon
also, and Sirian, like a young unicorn.
7 The voice of the LORD dividetb the flames of firc;
the voice of the LORD shaketh the wilderness; * yea, the
LORD shaketh the wilderness of Kadesh.
8 The voice of the LORD makcth the hinds to bring
forth young, and strippeth bare the forests: * in his
temple doth every thing speak of his honour.
9 The LORD sitteth above the water-flood, * and the
LORD rcmaineth a King for ever.
10 The LORD shall give strength unto his people; *
the LORD shall give his people the blessing of peace.

THE

SIXTH

DAY.

The Psalter
Psalm 31
and in his pleasure is life; * heaviness may endure for a
Day 6

night, but joy cometh in the morning.
6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be r emoved: * thou, LORD, of thy goodness, hast made my
hill so strong.
7 Thou didst turn thy face from me, * and I was
troubled.
8 Then cried I unto thee, 0 LoRD; * and gat me to
my LORD right humbly.
9 What profit is there in my blood, * when I go down
into the pit?
10 Shall the dust give thanks unto thee? * or shall it
declare thy truth?
I I Hear, 0 LORD, and have mercy upon me; * L ORD,
be thou my helper.
12 Thou hast turned my heaviness into joy; * thou
hast put off my sackcloth, and girded me with gladness:
13 Therefore shall every good man sing of thy praise
without ceasing. * 0 my God, I will give thanks unto
thee for ever.

Monzing Prayer.

Psalm 31 . I n te, Domine, speravi.

Psalm 30. Exaltabo te, Domine.

0 LORD, have I put my trust; let me never be
INputthee,to confusion;
* deliver me in thy righteousness.

magnify thee, 0 LORD; for thou hast set me
I WILL
up, * and not made my foes to triumph over mc.

2 0 LORD my God, I cried unto thee; * and thou hast
healed me.
3 Thou, LoRD, hast brought my soul out of hell: *
thou hast kept my life, that I should not go down into
the pit.
4 Sing praises unto the LORD, 0 ye saints of his; *
and give thanks unto him, for a remembrance of his
holiness.
5 For his wrath endureth but the twinkling of an eye,
374

2 Bow down thine ear to me; * make haste to deliver
me.
3 And be thou my strong rock, and house of defence, * that thou mayest save me.
4 For thou art my strong rock, and my castle: * be
thou also my guide, and lead me for thy Name's sake.
S Draw me out of the net that they have laid privily
for me; * for thou art my strength.
6 Into thy hands I commend my spirit; * for thou
hast redeemed me, 0 LORD, thou God of truth.
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7 I have hated them that hold of lying vanities, * and
my trust hath been in the LORD.
S I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy; * for thou
hast considered my trouble, and bast known my soul in
adversities.
9 Thou hast not shut me up into the hand of the
enemy; * but hast set my feet in a large room.
10 Have mercy upon me, 0 LORD, for I am in trouble, * and mine eye is oonsumed for very heaviness; yea,
my soul and my body.
I I For my life is waxen old with heaviness, * and my
years with mourning.
12 My strength faileth me, because of mine iniquity, * and my bones are consumed.
13 I became n. reproach among all mine enemies, but
especially among my neighbours; * and they of mine
acquaintance were afraid of me; and they that did see

me without, conveyed themselves from me.
14 I am clean forgotten as a dead man out of mind; *
I am become like a broken vessel.
15 For 1 have h eard the blasphemy of the multitude,
and fear is on every side; * while they conspire together
against me, and take their counsel to take away my life.
16 But my hope hath been in thee, 0 LoRD; * I have

said, Thou art my God.
17 My times are in thy hand; deliver me from the
hand of min::: enemies, * and fro:n them that persecute

me.

18 Show thy servant the light of thy countenance, *
and save me for thy mercy's sake.
19 Let me not be confounded, 0 LoRD, for I have
called upon thee; * let thc ungodly be put to confusion,
and bc put to silence in the grave.
20 Let the lying lips be put to silence, * which cruelly,
disdainfully,and despitefully speak against the righteous.
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0 how plentiful is thy goodocss, which thou hast

laid up for them that fear thee, 'if and that thou hast prepared for them that put their trust in thee, even before
the sons of men!
22 Thou shalt hide them in the covert of thine own
presence from the plottings of men: * thou shalt keep
them secretly in thy tabernacle from thcstrifeoftongues.
23 Thanks be to the LORD; * for he h ath showed me
marvellous great kindness in a strong city.
24 But in my haste I said, * I am cast out of the sigbt
of thine eyes.
25 Nevertheless, thou heardest the voice of my
prayer, * when I cried unto thee.
26 0 love the LORD, all ye his saints; * for the LORD
preserveth them that are faithful, and plenteously rcwardeth the proud doer .
27 Be strong, and he shall establish your heart, * all
ye that put your trust in the LORD.

Evening Prayer.

Psalm 32. Beati quOTttm.
is he whose unrighteousness is forgiven, *
BLESSED
and whose sin is covered.
2 Blessed is the man unto whom the LORD imputeth
no sin, * and in whose spirit there is no guile.
3 For while I held my tongue, * my bones consumed

away through my daily compJaining.

4 For thy hand was heavy upon me day and night, *
and my moisture was like the drought in summer.
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee; * and mine unrighteousness have I not hid.
6 I said, I will confess my sins unto the LORD; * and
so thou forgavest the wickedness of my sin.
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7 For this shall everyone that is godly make his
prayer unto thee, in a time when thou mayest be
found; '* surely the great water-floods shall not come
nigh him.
g Thou art a place to hide me in; thou shalt preserve
me from trouble; * thou shalt compass me about with
songs of deliverance.
9 I will inform thee, and teach thee in the way
wherein thou shalt go; * and I will guide thee with mine
eye.
10 Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no
understanding; * whose mouths must be held with bit
and bridle, else they will not obey thee.
I I Great plagues remain for the ungodly; * but
whoso putteth his trust in the LORD, mercy embraceth
him on every side.
12 Be glad, 0 ye righteous, and rejoice in the
LORD; '* and be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.

Psalm 33. Exultate,justi.
in the
0 ye righteous; * for it beREJOICE
cometh well the just to be thankful.
LORD,

2 Praise the LoRD with harp; * sing praises unto him
with the lute, and instrument of ten strings.
3 Sing unto the Lord a new song; * sing praises
lustily unto him with a good courage.
4 For the word of the LoRD is true; * and all his
works arc faithful.
5 He loveth righteousness and judgment; * the earth
is full of the goodness of the LORD.
6 By the word of the LORD were the heavens madc; '*
and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth.
7 He gathcreth the waters of the sea together, as it
were upon an heap; * and layeth up the deep, as in a
treasure-house.
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8 Let all the earth fear the LoRD: * stand in awe of
him all ye that dwell in the world.
9 For he spake, and it was done; * he commanded,
and it stood fast.
10 The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen to
nought * and maketh the devices of the people to be of
none effect, and casteth out the counsels of princes.
II The counsel of the LoRD shall endure for ever, *
and the thoughts of his heart from generation to generation.
12 Blessed are the people whose God is the Lord
JEHOVAH; * and blessed are the folk that he hath
chosen to him, to be his inheritance.
13 The L ORD looketh down from heaven,. an? beholdeth all the children of men; '* from the habltatlon of
his dwelling, he considereth all them that dwell on the
earth.
14 H e fashioneth all the hearts of them, and understandeth all their works.
IS There is no king that can be saved by the multitude of an host; * neither is any mighty man delivered
by much strength.
16 A horse is counted but a vain thing to save a
man; * neither shall he deliver any man by his great
strength.
17 Behold, the eye of the LoRDi~ upon ~em. that fear
him, * and upon them that put therr trust m his mercy;
18 To deliver their soul from death, * and to feed
them in the time of dearth.
19 Our soul hath patiently tarried for the I;.ORD; * for
he is our help and our shield.
20 For our heart shall rejoice in him; * because we
have hoped in his holy Name.
21 Let thy merciful kindness, 0 LORD, be upon us, *
like as we do put our trust in thee.

*
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PsalnJ, 34. Benedicam Dominum.
alway give thanks unto the LORD; * his praise
I WILL
shall ever be in my mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in the LORD; * the
humble shall hear thereof" and be glad.
3 0 praise the LORD with me" * and let us magnify
his Name together.
4 I sought the LoRD, and he heard mc; * yca) he
..-d elivered me out of all my fear.
S They had an eye unto him, and were lightened' *
and their faces were not ashamed.
J
6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the LORD heareth him'*
yea, and saveth him out of all his troubles.
'
7 The angel of the LORD tarrieth round about them
that fear him, * and delivereth them.
8 0 taste, and sec, how gracious the LORD is: *
blessed is the man that trusteth in him.
9 0 fear the LORD, yc that arc his saints; * for they
that fear him lack nothing,
10 The lions do lack, and suffer hunger; * but they
who seek the LORD shall want no manner of thing that is
good.
I I Come, ye children, and hearken unto me; * I will
teach you the fear of the LoRD.
12 What man is he that lusteth to live, * and would
fain see good days?
13 Keep thy tongue from evil, * and thy lips, that
they speak no guile.
. 14 Eschew evil, and do good; * seek peace, and ensue
It.

15 The eyes of the LORD are over the righteous, * and
his ears are open unto their prayers.
16 The countenance of the LORD is against them that
do evil, * to root out the remembrance of them from the
earth.
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17 T he righteous cry, and the LORD heareth them,*
and delivereth them out of all their troubles.
18 The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a contrite
heart, * and will save such as be of an humble spirit.
19 Great are the troubles of the righteous; * but the
LORD delivereth him out of all.
20 He keepeth all his bones, * so that not one of them
is broken.
21 But mi sfortune shall slay the ungodly; * and they
that hate the righteous shall be desolate.
.
22 The LORD delivereth the souls of his servants; *
and all they that put their trust in him shall not be destitute.

THE

SEVENTH

DAY t

Morning Prayer.

Psalm 35. Judica, Domine.
thou my cause, a LORD, with them that
PLEAD
strive with me, * and fight thou against them that
fight against me.
2 Lay hand upon the shield and buckler, * and stand
up to help me.
3 Bring forth the spear, and stop the way against
them that pursue me: * say unto my soul, I am thy salvation.
4 Let them be confounded, and put to shame, that
seek after my soul; * let them be turned back, and
brought to confusion, that imagine mischief for me.
5 Let them be as the dust before the wind, * and the
angel of the LORD scattering them.
6 Let their way be dark and slippery, * and let the
angel of the LORD pursue them.
.
7 For they have privily laid their net to destroy me
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without a cause; * yea, even without a cause have they
made a pit for my soul.
8 Let a sudden destruction come upon him unawares, and his net that he hath laid privily catch himself; * that he may fall into his own mischief.
9 And my soul shall be joyful in the LoRD; * it shall
rejoice in his salvation.
10 All my bones shall say, LORD, who is like unto
thee, who deliverest the poor from him that is too strong
for him; * yea, the poor, and him that is in misery, from
him that spoileth him?
I I False witnesses did rise up: * they laid to my
charge things that I knew not.
12 They rewarded me evil for good, * to the great
discomfort of my soul.
13 Nevertheless, when they were sick, I put on sackcloth, and humbled my soul with fasting; * and my
prayer shall turn into mine own bosom.
14 I behaved myself as though it had been my
fr iend or my brother; * I went heavily, as one that
mourneth for his mother.
15 But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered
themselves together, * yea, the very abjects came together against me unawares, making mouths at me, and
ceased not.
16 With the flatterers were busy mockers, * who
gnashed upon me with their teeth.
17 Lord, how long wilt thou look upon this? * 0
deliver my soul from the calamities which they bring
on mc, and my darling from the lions.
18 So will I give thee thanks in the great congregation; * I will praise thee among much people.
19 0 let not them that are mine enemies triumph
over me ungodly; * neither let them wink with their
eyes, that hate me without a cause.

20 And why? their communing is not for peace; * but
they imagine deceitful words against them that are
quiet in the land.
21 They gaped upon me with their mouths, and
said, * Fie on thee! fie on thee! we saw it with our eyes.
22 This thou hast seen, 0 LoRD; * hold not thy
tongue then; go not far from me, 0 Lord.
23 Awake, and stand up to judge my quarrel; *
avenge thou my cause, my God and my Lord.
24 Judge me, 0 LORD my God, ac.cording to thy
righteou sness; * and let them not triumph over me.
25 Let them not say in their hearts, There! there! so
would we have it; * neither let them say, We have devoured him.
26 Let them be put to confusion and shame together, that rejoice at my trouble; * let them be clothed
with rebuke and dishonour, that boast themselves
against me.
27 Let them be glad and rejoice, that favour my
righteous dealing, * yea, let them say alway, Blessed be
the LORD, who hath pleasure in the prosperi ty of his
servant.
28 And as for my tongue, it shall be talking of thy
righteousness, * and of thy praise, all the day long.
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Psalm 36. Dixit injustus.
heart showeth me the wickedness of the ungodly, *
My that
there is no fear of God before his eyes.

2 For he flattereth himself in his own sight, * until
his abominable sin be found out.
3 The words of his mouth are unrighteous and full of
deceit: * he hath left off to behave himself wisely, and to
do good.
4 He imagineth mischief upon his bed, and hath set

Psalm 37

The Psalter
good way; * neither

Day 7

doth he abhor any
himself in no
thing that is evil.
S Thy mercy, 0 LoRD, reacheth unto the heavens, *
and thy faithfulness unto the clouds.
6 Thy righteousness standeth like the strong mountains: * thy judgme(lts 3rc like the great deep.
7 Thou, LORD, shalt save both man and beast: how
excellent is thy mercy, 0 God! * and the children of
men shall put their trust under the shadow of thy
wings.
8 They shall be satisfied with the plenteousness of
thy house; * and thou shalt give them drink of thy
pleasures, as out of the river.
9 For with thee is the well of life; * and in thy light
shall we see light.
10 0 continue forth thy loving-kindness unto them
that know thee, * and thy righteousness unto them that

Day 7
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, Psalm 37

2 For they shall soon be cut down like the grass, *
and be withered even as the green herb.
3 Put thou thy trust in the LORD, and be doing
good; * dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.
4 Delight thou in the LoRD, * and he shall give thee
thy heart's desire.

5 Commit thy way unto the LORD, and put thy trust
in him, * and he shall bring it to pass.
6 He shall make thy righteousness as clear as the
light, * and thy just dealing as the noon-day.
7 Hold thee still in the LORD, and abide patiently
upon him: * but grieve not thyself at him whose way
doth prosper, against the man that doeth after evil
counsels.
8 Leave off from wrath, and let go displeasure: * fret
not thyself, else shalt thou be moved to do evil.
9 Wicked doers shall be rooted out; and they that
patiently abide the LORD, those shall inherit the land.
10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly shall be clean
gone: * thou shalt look after his place, and he shall be
away.
I I But the meek-spirited shall possess the earth, *
and shall be refreshed in the multitude of peace.
12 The ungodly seeketh counsel against the just, ..
and gnashetb upon him with his teeth.
13 The Lord shall laugh him to scorn; .. for he hath
seen that his day is coming.
14 The ungodly have drawn out the sword, and have
bent their bow, * to cast down the poor and needy, and
to slay such as be upright in their ways.
15 Their sword 'shall go through their own heart, *
and their bow shall be broken.
16 A small thing that the righteous hath, * is bettcr
than great riches of the ungodly.
17 For the arms of the ungodly shall be broken, *
and the LORD upholdetb the righteous.
18 The LORD knoweth the days of the godly; * and
their inheritance shall endure for ever.
19 They shall not be confounded in the perilous
time; * and in the days of dearth they shall have
enough.
20 Asforthe ungodly, theyshall perishand the enemies
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are true of heart.

1 I 0 let not the foot of pride come against me; * and
let not the hand of the ungodly cast me down.
lZ There are they fallen, all that work wickedness; ..
they are cast down, and shall not be able to stand.

Evening Prayer.
Psalm 37. Noli amulari.
not thyself because of the ungodly; .. neither be
FRET
thou envious against the evil doers.

*
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of the LORD shall consume as the fat of lambs: * yea,
even as the smoke shall they consume away.
21 The ungodly borroweth, and payeth not again; *
but the righteous is merciful and liberal.
22 Such as are blessed of God, shall possess the
land; * and they that are cursed of him, shall be rooted
out.
23 The LoRD ordereth a good man's going, * and
maketh his way acceptable to himself.
24 Though he fall, he shall not be cast away; * for
the LORD upholdeth him with his hand.
25 I have been young, and now am ol~; * and yet Sflw
I never the righteous forsaken, nor his seed beggmg
their bread.
26 The righteous is ever merciful, and lendeth; * and
his seed is blessed.
27 Flee from evil, and do the thing that is good; * and
dwell for evermore.
28 For the LORD loveth the thing that is right; * he
forsaketh not his that be godly, but they are preserved
for ever.
29 The unrighteous shall be punished; * as for the
seed of the ungodly, it shall be rooted out.
30 The righteous shall inherit the land, * and dwell
therein for ever.
31 The mouth of the righteous is exercised in wisdom, * and his tongue will be talking of judgment.
32 The law of his God is in his heart, * and his
goings shall not slide.
33 The ungodly watcheth the righteous, * and seeketh occasion to slay him.
34 The LORD will not leave him in his hand, * nor
condemn him when he is judged.
35 Hope thou in the LORD, and keep his way, and he

shall promote thee, that thou shalt possess the land: *
when the ungodly shall perish, thou shalt see it.
36 I myself have seen the ungodly in great power, *
and flourishing like a green bay-tree.
37 I went by, and 10, he was gone: * I sought him,
but his place could no where be found.
38 Keep innocency, and take heed unto the thing that
is right; * for that shall being a man peace at the last.
39 As for the transgressors, they shall perish together; * and the end of the ungodly is, they shall be
rooted out at the last.
40 But the salvation of the righteous cometh of the
LORD; * who is also their strength in the time of trouble.
41 And the LORD shall stand by them, and save
them: * he shall deliver them from the ungodly, and
shall save them, because they put their trust in him.
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THE

EIGHTH

DAY.

Morning Prayer.

Psalm 38. Domine, ne in furore.
me not to rebuke, 0 LoRD, in thine anger; *
PUT
neither chasten me in thy heavy clispleasure:
2 For thine arrows stick fast in me, * and thy hand
presseth me sore.
3 There is no health in my flesh, because of thy displeasure; * neither is there any rest in my bones, by
reason of my sin.
4 For my wickednesses are gone over my head, * and
are like a sore burden, too heavy for me to bear.
S My wounds stink, and are corrupt, * through my
foolishness.

Psalm 38
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6 I am brought into so great trouble and misery,
that I go mourning all the day long.
7 For my loins 3re filled with a sore disease,
there is no whole part in my body.

*

22

tion.

* and

8 I am feeble and sore smitten; * I have roared for
the very disquietness of my heart.
9 Lord, thou knowest all my desire; * and my groaning is not hid from thec.
10 My heart panteth, my strength hath failed me, *
and the light of mine eyes is gone from me.
I I My lovers and my n eighbours did stand looking
upon my trouble, * and my kinsmen stood afar off.
12 They also that sought after my life laid snares for
m c; * and they that went about to do me evil talked of
wickedness, and imagined deceit all the day long.

13 As for mc, I was like a deaf man, and heard not; *
and as onc that is dumb, who doth not open his
mouth.
14 I became even as a man that heareth not, and in
whose mouth are no reproofs.
IS For in thee, 0 LoRD, have I put my trust; * thou
shalt answer for me, 0 Lord my God.
16 I have required that they, even mine enemies,
should not triumph over mej '* for when my foot slipt,
they rejoiced greatly against me.
17 And I truly am set in the plague, * and my heavin ess is ever in my sight.
18 For I will confess my wickedness, * and be sorry
for my sin.
19 But mine enemies live, and are mighty; * and they
that hate me wrongfully arc many in number.
20 They also that reward evi l for good are against
me; * because I follow the thing that good is.
2 I Forsake me not, 0 LORD my Godj '* b~ not thou
far from me.
388
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Haste thee to help me, * 0 Lord God of my salva-

Day 8

Psalm 39. Dixi, Custodiam.
I will take heed to my ways, * that I offend not
I m my tongue.
~AlD,

2 I will keep my mouth as it were with a bridle, *
while the ungodly is in my sight.
3 I held my tongue, and spake nothing: * I kept
silence, yea, even from good words; but it was pain and
grief to me.
4 My heart was hot within me: and while I was thus
musing the fire kindled, * and at the last I spake with
my tongue:
5 LORD, let m e know mine end, and the number of
my days; * that I may be certified h ow long I have to
live.
6 Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a span
long, and mine age is even as nothing in respect of
thee; '* and verily every man living is altogether vanity.
7 For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth
himself in vain; '* he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell
who shall gather them.
8 And now, Lord, what is my hope? * truly my hope
is even in thee.
9 Deliver me from all mine offences; * and make m e
not a rebuke unto the foolish.
10 I became dumb, and opened not my mouth; * for
it was thy doing.
I I Take thy plague away from me: * I am even consumed by the means of thy heavy hand.
I2 When thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin,
thou makest his beauty to consume away, like as it were
a moth fretting a garment: '* every man therefore is but
vanity.
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13 Hear my prayer, 0 LORD, and with thine ears
consider my calling; * hold not thy peace at my tears;
14 For I am a stranger with thee, and a sojourner, *
as all my fathers were.
15 0 spare me a little, that I may recover my
strength, * before I go hence, and be 00 more seen.

Psalm 40. Expectans expeccavi.
patiently for the LORD, * and he inclined
I WAITED
unto me, and heard my calling.
2 He brought me also out of the horrible pit, out of
the mire and clay, * and set my feet upon the rock, and
ordered my goings.
3 And he hath put a new song in my mouth, * even a
thanksgiving unto our God.

4 Many shall sec it, and fear,

*

and shall put their

trust in the LORD. .
5 Blessed is the man that hath set his hope in the
LoRD, * and turned not unto the proud, and to such as
go about with lies.
6 0 LORD my God, great are the wondrous works
which thou hast done, like as be also thy thoughts, which
are to us-ward; * and yet there is no man that ordereth
them unto thee.
7 If! should declare them, and speak of them, * they
should be more than I am able to express.
8 Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, * but
mine ears hast thou opened.
9 Burnt-offering and sacrifice for sin hast thou not
required: * then said I, 1.0, I come;
10 In the volume of the book it is written of me, that
I should fulfil thy will, 0 my God: * I am content to do
it; yea, thy law is within my heart.
I I I have declared thy righteousness in the great con-
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gregation: * 10, I will not refrain my lips, 0 LORD, and
that thou knowest.
12 I have not hid thy righteousness within my
heart; * my talk hath been of thy truth, and of thy salvation.
13 I have not kept back thy loving mercy and truth *
from the great congregation.
14 Withdraw not thou thy mercy from me, 0
LoRD; * let thy loving-kindness and thy truth alway
preserve me.
15 For innumerable troubles are come about me; my
sins have taken such hold upon me, that I am not able
to look up; * yea, they lare more in number than the
hairs of my head, and my heart hath failed me.
16 0 LORD, let it be thy pleasure to deliver me; *
make haste, 0 LORD, to help me.
17 Let them be ashamed, and confounded together,
that seek after my soul to destroy it; * let them be driven
backward, and put to rebuke, that wish me evil.
18 Let them be desolate, and rewarded with shame, *
that say unto me, Fie upon thee! fie upon thee!
19 Let all those that seek thee, be joyful and glad in
thee; * and let such as love thy salvation, say alway, The
LORD be praised.
20 As for me, I am poor and needy; * but the Lord
careth for me.
2 I Thou art my helper and redeemer; * make no long
tarrying, 0 my God.
Evening Prayer.

Psalm 41. Beatus qui t'ntelligit.
is he that considereth the poor and needy;*
BLESSED
the LoRD shall deliver him in the time of trouble.
The LORD preserve him, and keep him alive, thathe
2
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into the will of his enemies.
3 The LORD comfort him when he lieth sick upon his
bed; * make thou all his bed in his sickness.
4 I said, LORD, be merciful unto me; * heal my soul,
for I have sinned against thee.
5 Mine enemies speak evil of mc, * When shall he
die, and his name perish?
. 6 And if he come to see me, he speaketh vanity, * and
his heart conceiveth falsehood within himself; and when
he cometh forth, he telleth it.
7 All ~ine enemies whisper together against mej *
even agamst me do they imagine this evil.
8 An evi.l disease, say they, cleaveth fast unto him' *
and now that he lieth, he shall rise up no more.
'
9 Yea, even mine own familiar friend whom I
trusted, * who did also cat of my bread, hath laid great
wait for me.
10 But be thou merciful unto me, 0 LORD; * raise
thou me up again, and I shall reward them.
I I By this I know thou favourest me, * that mine
enemy doth not triumph against me.
12 And in my innocency thou upholdest me, * and
shalt set me before thy face for ever.
13 Blessed be the LORD God ofIsrael, * world without end. Amen.

of God?
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may be blessed upon earth; * and deliver not thou him

BOOK II.
P salm 42. Quemadmodum.

* so longeth my soul after thee, 0 God.
..
My soul is athirst for God, yea) even for the living

LIKE as the hart desireth the water-brooks,
2
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* when shall I come to appear before the presence

*

3 My tears have been my meat day and night, while
they daily say unto me, Where is now thy God?
4 Now when I think thereupon, I pour out my heart
by myself; * for I went with the multitude, and brought
them forth into the house of God;
5 In the voice of praise and thanksgiving, * among
such as keep holy-day .
6 Why art thou so full of heaviness, a my soul? * and
why an thou so disquieted within me?
7 0 put thy trust in God; * for I will yet thank him,
which is the help of my countenance, and my God.
S My soul is vexed within me; * therefore will I remember thee from the land of Jordan, from Hermon
and [he little hill.
9 One deep calleth another, because of the noise of
thy water-floods.; * all thy waves and storms arc gone
over me.
10 The LoRD will grant his loving-kindness in the
day-time; * and in the night season will I sing of him:
and make my prayer unto the God of my life.
I I I will say unto the God of my strength, Why hast
thou forgotten me? * why go I thus heavily, while the
enemy oppresseth me?
12 M y bones are smitten asunder as with a sword, *
while mine enemies that trouble me cast me in the
teeth;
13 Namely, while they say daily unto me, * Where is
now thy God?
14 Why art thou so vexed, 0 my soul? * and why art
thou so disquieted within me?
15 0 put thy trust in God; * for I will yet thank him,
which is the help of my countenance, and my God .
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Psalm 43. Judica me, Deus.
sentence with mc, 0 God, and defend my cause
GIVE
against the ungodly people; * 0 deliver me from the

deceitful and wicked man.
2 For thou art the God of my strength; why hast thou
put me from thee? "* and why go I so heavily, while the
enemy oppresseth me?
3 0 send out thy light and thy truth, that they may
lead mc, * and bring me unto thy holy hill, and to thy
dwelling;
4 And that I may go unto the altar of God, even unto
the qod of my joy and gladness; * and upon the harp
will I give thanks unto thee, 0 God, my God.
5 Why art thou so heavy, 0 my soul? * and why art
thou so di squieted within me?
6 0 put thy trust in God; * for I will yet give him
thanks, which is the help of my countenance, and my
God.
THE NINTH DAY.

M orning Prayer.

Psalm 44. Deus, auribus.
have heard with our ears, 0 God, our fathers
W Ehave
told us * what thou hast done in their time of

old:

2 How thou hast driven out the heathen with thy
hand, and planted our fathers in; * how thou hast destroyed the nations, and made thy people to flourish.
3 For they gat not the land in possession through
their own sword, * neither was it their own arm that
helped them;
4 But thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light
of thy countenance; * because thou badst a favour unto
them.
5 Thou art my King, 0 God; * send help unto Jacob.
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6 Through thee will we overthrow our enemies, *
and in thy Name will we tread them under that rise up
against us.
7 For I will not trust in my bow, * it is not my
sword that shall help me;
8 But it is thou that savest us from our enemies, *
and puttest them to confusion that hate us.
9 We make our boost of God all day long, * and will
praise thy Name for ever.
10 But now thou art far off, and puttest uS ,to confusion, * and goest not forth with our armies.
I I Thou makest us to turn our backs upon our enemies, * so that they which hate us spoil our goods.
12 Thou !cttest us be eaten up like sheep, * and hast
scattered us among the heathen.
13 Thou seilest thy people for nought, * and rakest
no money for them.
14 Thou makest us to be rebuked of our neighbours, * to be laughed to scorn, and had in derision of
them that are round about us.
IS Thou makest us to be a by-word among the
nations, * and that the peoples shake their heads
at us.
16 My confusion is daily before me, * and the shame
of my face hath covered me;
17 For the voice of the slanderer and blasphemer, *
for the enemy and avenger.
18 And though ail this be come upon us, yet do we
not forget thee, * nor behave ourselves frowardly in thy
covenant.
19 Our heart is not turned back * neither our steps
i
gone out of thy way;
20 No, not when thou hast smitten us into the place
of dragons, * and covered us with the shadow of death.
21 If we have forgotten the Name of our God, and
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holden up our hands to any strange god, * shall not God
search it out? for he knoweth the very secrets of the heart.
22 For thy sake also are we killed all the day long, 111:
and are counted as sheep appointed to be slain.
23 Up, Lord, why sleepest thou? * awake and be
not absent from us for ever.
24 Wherefore rudest thou thy face, * and forgcnest
our misery and trouble?
25 For our soul is brought low, even unto the dust; *
our belly cleaveth unto the ground.
26 Arise, and help us, * and deliver us, for thy
mercy's sake.

Psalm 45. Erucravit cor meum.
ma~ter;

spe~k

heart ovcrfloweth with a good
I
the
Mythings
which I have made concermng the King. *
M y tongue is the pen of a ready writer.
2 Thou art fairer than the children of men; * fu ll of
grace are thy lips, because God hath blessed thee for
ever.
3 Gird thee with thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 thou
M ost Mighty, * according to thy worship and renown.
4 Good luck have thou with thine honour: * ride 00,
because of the word of truth, of meekness, and righteousness; and thy right hand shall teach thee terrible
things.
.
5 Thy arrows arc very sharp in the heart of the
King's enemies, * and the people shall be subdued unto
thee.
6 Thy seat, 0 God, endureth for everi * the sceptre
of thy kingdom is a right sceptre.
7 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hate~ iniquity; .. wherefore God, even thy God, hath anomted
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows .
8 All thy garments smell of myrrh, aloes, and cassia;*
out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have made thee
glad.
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9 Kings' daughters are among thy honourable
women; .. upon thy right hand doth stand the queen in a
vesture of gold, wrought about with divers COIOUTS.
10 Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider; incline thine
car; * forget also thine own people, and thy father's
house.
lISa shall the King have pleasure jn thy beauty; *
for he is thy Lord, and worship thou him.
12 And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a
gift; * like as the rich also among the people shall make
their supplication before thee.
13 The King's daughter js aU glorious within; * her
clothing is of wrought gold.
14 She shall be brought unto the King in raiment of
needlework: * the virgins that be her fellows shall bear
her company, and shall be brought unto thee.
15 With joy and gladness shall they be brought, *
and shall enter into the King's palace.
16 Instead of thy fathers, thou shalt have children, *
whom thou mayest make princes in all lands.
17 I will make thy Name to be remembered from one
generation to another; * therefore shall the people give
thanks unto thee, world without end.
Psalm 46. Deus noster refugium.
is our hope and strength, * a very present help in
GOD
trouble.
2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth be
moved, * and though the hills be carried into the midst
of the sea;
3 Though the waters thereof rage and swell, * and
though the mountains shake at the tempest of the same.
4 There is a river, the streams whereof make glad the
city of God; * the holy place of the tabernacle of the
Most Highest .
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5 God is in the midst or her, therefore shall she not be
removed; * God shall help her, and that right early.
6 The nations make much ado, and the kingdoms are
moved; * but God hath showed his voice, and the earth
shall melt away.
7 The LoRD of hosts is with us; * the God of Jacob is
our refuge.
8 0 come hither, and behold the works of the
LORD, * what destruction he hath brought upon the
earth.
9 He makcth wars to cease in all the world; * he
breaketh the bow, and knappeth the spear in sunder,
and burneth the chariots in the fire.
10 Be still then, and know that I am God: * I will be
exalted among the nations, and I will be exalted in the
earth.
I I The LORD of hosts is with US; * the God of Jacob
is our refuge.
Evening Prayer.

Psalm 47. Omnes gentes, p/audire.
CLAP your hands together, all ye peoples: * 0 sing
unto God with the voice of melody.
2 For the LORD is high, and to be feared; * he is the
great King upon all the earth.
3 He shall subdue the peoples under us, * and the
nations under our feet.
4 He shall choose out an heritage for us, * even the
excellency of Jacob, whom he loved.
S God is gone up with a merry noise, * and the LORD
with the sound of the trump.
6 0 sing praises, sing praises unto our God; * 0 sing
praises, sing praises unto our King.

O
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7 For God is the King of all the earth: * sing ye
praises with understanding.
8 God reigrieth over the nations; * God sitteth upon
his holy seat.
9 The princes of the peoples are joined unto the
p~ople of the God of Abraham; * for God, which is very
high exalted, doth defend the earth, as it were with a
shield.
Psalm 48. Magnus Dominus.

GR~AT
is the LORD, and highly be praised * in the
CIty of our God, even upon his holy hill.
to

2 The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the joy of the
whole earth; * upon the north side licth the city of the
great King: God is well known in her palaces as a sure
refuge.
3 For 10, the kings of the earth * were gathered, and
gone by together.
4 They marvelled to see such things; * they were
astonished, and suddenly cast down.
S Fear came there upon them; and sorrow, * as upon
a woman in her travail.
6 Thou dost break the ships of the sea * through the
east-wind.
7 Like as we have heard, so have we seen in the ciry
of the LORD of hosts, in the city of ()ur God; * God upho!deth the same for ever.
8 \V'e wait for thy loving-kindness, 0 God, * in the
midst of thy temple.
9 0 God, according to thy Name, so is thy praise
unto the world's end; * thy right hand is full of righteousness.
10 Let the mount S ion rejoice, and the daughters of
Judah be glad, * because of thy judgments.
I I \Valk about Sion, and go round about her; * and
tell the towers thereof.
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Mark well her bulwarks, consider her palaces, *
that ye may tell them that come after.
13 For this God is our God for ever and ever: * he
shall be our guide unto death.
12

Psalm 49. Audite ht2c, omnes.
ye this, all ye people; * ponder it with your
O HEAR
ears, all ye that dwell in the world;

2 High and low, rich and poor, * one with another.
3 My mouth shall speak of wisdom, * and my heart
shall muse of understanding.
4 I will incline mine ear to the parable, * and show
my dark speech upon the harp.
S Wherefore should I fear in the days of evil, * when
wickedness at my heels compasseth me round about?
6 There be some that put their trust in their goods, *
and boast themselves in the multitude of their riches.
7 But no man may deliver his brother, * nor give a
ransom unto God for him,
8 (For it cost more to redeem their souls, * so that he
must let that alone for ever;)
9 That he shall live alway, * and not see the grave.
10 For he seeth that wise men also die and perish
together, * as well as the ignorant and foolish, and leave
their riches for other.
11 And yet they think that their houses shall continue
for ever, and that their dwelling-places shall endure
from one generation to another; * and call the lands
.
after their own names.
12 Nevertheless, man being in honour abideth not, *
seeing he may be compared unto the beasts that
perish;
13 This their way is very foolishness; * yet their
posterity praise their saying.
14 They lie in the grave like sheep; death is their shep-
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herd; and the righ teous shall have dominion over them
in the morning: * their beauty shall consume in the
sepulchre, and have no abiding.
I S But God hath delivered my soul from the power
of the grave; * for he shall receive me.
16 Be not thou afraid, though one be made rich, * or
if the glory of his house be increased;
17 For he shall carry nothing away with him when he
dieth, * neither shall his pomp follow him.
IS For while he lived, he counted himself an happy
man; * and so long as thou doest well unto thyself, men
will speak good of thee.
19 He shall follow the generation of his fathers, * and
shall never see light.
20 Man that is in honour but hath no understanding * is compared unto the beasts that perish.

THE

TENTH

DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 50. Deus deorum.
THE LoRD, even the Most M ighty God, hath
J ~ 5Poken, * and called the world, from the rising up
of the sun unto the going down thereof.
2 Out of Sion hath God appeared * in perfect
beauty.
3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence; *
there shall go before him a consuming fire, and a mighty
tempest shall be stirred up round about him.
4 H e shall call the heaven from above, * and the
earth, that he may judge his people.
5 Gather my saints together unto me; * those that
have made a covenant with me with sacrifice.
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6 And the heavens shall declare his righteousness; *
for God is Judge himself.
7 Hear, 0 my people, and I will speak; * I myself will
testify against thee, 0 Israel; for I am God, even thy
God.
8 I will not reprove thee because of thy sacrifices; *
as for thy burnt-offerings, they are alway before me.
9 I will take no bullock out of thine house, * nor hegoats out of thy folds.
}O For all the beasts of the forest arc mine, * and so
are the cattle upon a thousand hills.
I I I know all the fowls upon the mountains, * and
the wild beasts of the field are in my sight.
12 If I be hungry, I will not tell thee; * for the whole
world is mine, and all that is therein.
13 Thi~est thou that I will eat bulls' flesh, * and
drink the blood of goats?
14 Offer unto God thanksgiving, * and pay thy vows
unto the Most Highest.
IS And call upon me in the time of trouble; * so will I
hear thee, and thou shalt praise me.
16 But unto the ungodly saith God, * Why dost thou
preach my laws, and takest my covenant in thy mouth;
17 Whereas thou hatest to be reformed, * and hast
cast my words behind thee?
18 When thou sawest a thief, thou consentedst unto
him; * and hast been partaker with the adulterers.
19 Thou hast let thy mouth speak wickedness, * and
with thy tongue thou hast set forth deceit.
20 Thou sattest and spakest against thy brother; *
yea, and hast slandered thine own mother's son.
21 These things hast thou done, and I held my
tongue, and thou thoughtest wickedly, that I am even
such a one as thyself; * but I will reprove thee, and set
before thee the things that thou hast done.

.
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22 0 consider this, ye that forget God, * lest I pluck
you away, and there be none to deliver you.
23 Whoso offereth me thanks and praise, he honoureth me; * and to him that ordereth his way aright will I
show the salvation of God.
'

Psalm 51. Miserere mei, Deus.
HAVE mercy u~on me, 0 God, aftcr thy great goodness; * accordmg to the multitude of thy mercies do
away mine offences.
2 Wash me throughly from my wickedness * and
cleanse me from my sin.
'
3 For I acknowledge my fa~ts, * and my sin is ever
bcfore mc.
4 Against thee only have I sinned, and done thi s evil
in ~y sight; * that thou mightest be justified in thy
saymg, and clear when thou shalt judge.
S Behold, I was shapen in wickedness, * and in sin
hath my mother conceived me.6 But la, thou requirest truth in the inward parts *
and shalt make me to understand wisdom secret1y~
7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean; * thou shalt wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.
S Thou shalt ~ake me hear of joy and gladness, *
that the bones which thou hast broken may rejoice.
.9 Turn thy face from my sins, * and put out all my
ffilsdeeds.
10 Make me a clean heart, 0 God * and renew a
right spirit within me.
'
I I Cast me ~o.t away from thy presence, * and take
not thy holy SPlflt from me.
12. 0 give ~e the comfort of thy help again, * and
stablish me WIth thy free Spirit.
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13 Then shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked, *
and sinners shall be converted unto thee.
14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, 0 God, thou
that art the God of my health; * and my tongue shall
' sing of thy righteousness.
15 Thou shalt open my lips, 0 Lord, * and my
mouth shall show thy praise.
16 For thou desires! no sacrifice, else would I give it
thee; * but thou delightcst not in burnt-offerings.
17 The sacrifice of God is a troubled spirit: * a
broken and contrite heart) 0 God, shalt thou not
despise.
18 0 be favourable and gracious unto SiOD; * build
thou the walls of Jerusalem.
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifice of
righteousness, with the burnt-offerings and oblations; *
then shall they offer young bullocks upon thine altar.

Day 10
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Psalm 53

strength; * but trusted unto the multitude of his riches,
and strengthened himself in his wickedness.
9 As for me, I am like a green olive-tree in the house
of God; * my trust is in the tender mercy of God for
ever and ever.
10 I will alway give thanks unto thee for that thou
hast done; * and I will hope in thy Name, for thy saints
like it well.

Evening Prayer.
Psalm 53. Dixit insipims.

THEGod.foolish body hath said in his heart, * There is no

Whereas the goodness of God * endureth yet daily?
* and with lies
thou cuttest like a sharp razor.
4 Thou hast loved unrighteousness more than goodness, * and falsehood more than righteousness.
5 Thou hast loved to speak all words that may do
hurt, * 0 thou false tongue.
6 Therefore shall God destroy thee for ever; * he
shall take thee, and pluck thee out of thy dwelling, and
root thee out of the land of the living.
7 The righteous also shall see this, and fear, * and
shall laugh him to scorn:
8 La, this is the man that took not God for his

2 Corrupt arc they, and become abominable in their
wickedness; * there is none that doeth good.
3 God looked down from heaven upon the children
of men, * to sec if there wcre any that would understand,
and seek after God.
4 But they are all gone out of the way, they are altogether become abominable; * there is also none that
doeth good, no not one.
S Are not they without understanding that work
wickedness, * eating up my people as if they would eat
bread? they have not called upon God.
6 They were afraid where no fear was; * for God hath
broken the bones of him that besieged thee; thou hast
put them to confusion, because God hath despised
them.
7 0 that the salvation were given unto Israel out of
Sian! * 0 that the Lord would deliver his people out of
captivity!
8 Then should Jacob rejoice, * and Israel should be
right glad.
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thou thyself, thou tyrant, * that thou
W·HYcanstboastest
do mischief;
2

3 Thy tongue imagineth wickedness,
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Psalm 54. Deus, in Nomine.
mc, 0 God, for thy Name's sake, * and avenge
SAVE
me in thy strength.

2 Hear my prayer, a God, * and hearken unto the
words of my mouth.
3 For strangers are risen up against mc; * and tyrants,
which have not God before their eyes, seek after my
soul.
4 Behold, God is my helper; * the Lord is with them
that uphold my sou1.
5 He shall reward evil unto mine enemies: *
destroy thou them in thy truth.
6 An offering of a free heart wiIi I give thee, and
praise thy Name, 0 LORD; * because it is so comfortable.
7 For he hath delivered me out of all my trouble; *
and mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine enemies.

Psalm 55. Exaudi, Deus.

HEAR
I?rayer, 0 God, * and hide not thyself from
my petitIon.
m~

2 Take heed unto mc, and hear mc, * how I mourn
in my prayer, and am vexed;
3 The enemy crieth so, and the ungodly cometh on so
fast; * for they are minded to do me some mischief, so
maliciously 3re they set against mc.
4 My heart is disquieted within me, * and the fear of
death is fallen upon me.
5 Fearfulness and trembling are come upon me, *
and an horrible dread hath overwhelmed me.
6 And I said, 0 that I had wings like a dove! * for
then would I flee away, and be at rest.
7 Lo, then would I get me away far off, * and remain
in the wilderness.
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8 I would make haste to escape, * because of the
stormy wind and tempest.
9 Destroy their tongues, 0 Lord, and divide them; *
for I have spied unrighteousness and strife in the city.
10 Day and night they go about within the walls
thereof: * mischief also and sorrow are in the midst of
it.
II Wickedness is therein; * deceit and guile go not
out of her streets.
12 For it is not an open enemy that hath done me this
dishonour; * for then I could have borne it;
13 Neither was it mine adversary that did magnify
himself against me; * for then peradventure I would
have hid myself from him;
14 But it was even thou, my companion, * my guide,
and mine old familiar friend.
IS We took sweet counsel together, * and walked in
the house of God as friends .
16 Let death come hastily upon them, and let them
go down alive into the pit; * for wickedness is .in their
dwellings, and among them.
]7 As for mc, I will call upon God, * and the LORD
shall save me.
18 In the evening, and morning, and at noon-day
will I pray, and that instantly; * and he shall bear my
voice.
19 It is he that hath delivered my soul in peace from
the battle that was against me; * for there were many
that strove with me.
20 Yea, even God, that endureth for ever, shall hear
me, and bring them down; * for they will not turn, nor
fear God.
21 He laid his hands upon s:Jch as be at peace with
him, * and he brake his covenant.
22 The words of his mouth were softer than butter,
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oil, and yet be they very swords.
23 0 cast thy burden upon the LORD, and he shall
nourish thee, 1< and shall not suffer the righteous to fall
for ever.
24 And as for them, * thou, 0 God, shalt bring them
into the pit of destruction.
25 The blood-thirsty and deceitful men shall not live
out half their days: 1< nevertheless, my trust shall be in
thee, 0 Lord.
THE ELEVENTH DAY.

M orning Prayer.

The Psalter
Psalm 57
1 0 In God's word will I rejoice; * in the LORD'S word
will I comfort me.
I I Yea, in God have I put my trust; * I will not be
Day

I I

afraid what man can do unto me.
12 Unto thee, 0 God, will I pay my vows; * unto
thee will I give thanks.
13 For thou hast delivered my soul from death, and
my feet from falling, * that I may walk before God in
the light of the living.
Psalm 57. Misererc me,', Deus.

BEform erciful
unto me, 0 God, be merciful unto mc;
my soul trustcth in thec; * and under the shadow

2 Mine enemies arc daily at hand to swallow me up; 1<
for they be many that fight against mc, 0 thou Most
Highest.
3 Nevertheless, though I am sometlme afraid, * yet
put I my trust in thee.
4 I wil! praise God, because of his word: * I have put
my trust in God, and will not fear what flesh can do unto
me.
S They daily mistake my words; * all that they
imagine is to do me evil.
6 They hold all together, and keep themselves c1ose,1<
and mark my steps, when they lay wait for my soul.
7 Shall they escape for their wickedness? * thou, 0
God, in thy displeasure shalt cast them down .
8 Thou [cHest my wanderings; put my tears into thy
bottle: * are not these thjngs noted in thy book?
9 Whensoever I call upon thee, then shall mine enemies be put to flight: * this I knowjfor God is on myside.

of thy wings shall be my refuge, until this tyranny be
overpast.
2 I will call unto the Most High God, * cven unto the
God that shall perform the cause which I have in hand .
3 He shall send from heaven, * and save me from the
reproof of him that would eat me up.
4 God shall send forth his mercy and truth: * my
soul is among lions;
5 And I lie even among the children of men, that arc
set on fire, * whose teeth are spears and arrows, and
their tongue a sharp sword.
6 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens; * and
thy glory above all the earth.
7 They have laid a net for my feet, and pressed down
my soul; * they have rugged a pit before me, and are
fallen into the midst of it themselves.
8 My heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fixed; * I will
sing and give praise.
9 Awake up, my glory; awake, lute and harp: * I myself will awake right early.
10 I will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, among the
peoples; * and I will sing unto thee among the nations.
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merciful unto me, 0 God, for man goeth about to
BEdevour
me; * he is daily fighting, and troubling me.
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I I For the greatness of thy mercy reacheth unto the
heavens, * and thy truth unto the clouds.
12 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens; * and
thy glory above all the earth.

Psalm 59. Eripe me de inimicis.

Psalm 58. Si'Vere utique.

me from mine enemies, 0 God; * defend
DELIVER
me from them that rise up against me.

Evening Prayer.

9 Or ever your pots be made hot with thorns, * he
shall take them away with a whirlwind, the green and
the burning alike.
10 The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance; * he shall wash his footsteps in the blood of the
ungodly.
I I So that
man shall say, Verily there is a reward
for the righteous; * doubtless there is a God that judgeth
the earth.

2 0 deliver me from the wicked do~rs, * and save me
from the blood-thirsty men.
3 For 10, they lie waiting for my soul; * the mighty
men are gathered against me, without any offence or
fault of me, 0 LoRD.
4 They run and prepare themselves without my
fault; * arise thou therefore to help me, and behold.
5 Stand up, 0 LORD God of hosts, thou God of I srael,
to visit all the heathen, * and be not merciful unto them
that offend of malicious wickedness.
6 They go to and fro in the evening, * they grin like
a dog, and run about through the city.
7 Behold, they speak with their mouth, and swords
are in their lips; * for who doth hear?
8 But thou, 0 LoRD, shalt have them in derision, *
and thou shalt laugh all the heathen to scorn.
9 My strength will I ascribe unto thee; * for thou art
the God of my refuge.
10 God showeth me his goodness plenteously; * and
God shall let me see my desire upon mine enemies.
I I Slay them not, lest my people forget it; * but
scatter them abroad among the people, and put them
down, 0 Lord our defence.
12 For the sin of their mouth, and for the words of
their lips, they shall be taken in their pride: * and why?
their talk is of cursing and lies.
13 Consume them in thy wrath, consume them, that
they may perish; * and know that it is God that ruleth in
Jacob, and unto the ends of the world.
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A RE your minds set upon righteousness, 0 ye congreJ-\. gation? * and do ye judge the thing that is right, 0
ye sons of men?
2 Yea, ye imagine mischief in your heart upon the
earth, * and your hands deal with wickedness.
3 The ungodly are froward, even from their mother's
womb; * as soon as they are born, they go astray, and
speak lies.
4 They are as venomous as the poison of a ,serpent, *
even like the deaf adder, that stoppeth her ears;
5 Which refuseth to hear the voice of the charmer, *
charm he never so wisely.
6 Break their teeth, 0 God, in their mouths; * smite
the jaw-bones of the lions, 0 LORD.
7 Let them fall away like water that runneth apace; *
when they shoot their arrows, let them be rooted out.
8 Let them consume away like a snail, and be like the
untimely fruit of a woman; * and let them not see the

sun.
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14 And in the evening they will return, * grin like a
dog, and will go about the city.
15 They will run here and there for meat, * and
grudge if they be not satisfied.
16 As for me, I will sing afthy power, and will praise
thy mercy betimes in the morning; 'It for thou hast been
my defence and refuge in the day of my trouble.
17 Unto thee, 0 my strength, will I sing; * for thou,
o God, art my refuge, and my merciful God.
Psalm 60. Deus, repulisti nos.

GOD, thou m st cast us out, and scattered us
O abroad;
* thou hast also been disple.ased: 0 turn

thee unto us again.
2 Thou hast moved the land, and divided it: * heal
the sores thereof, for it shakerh.
3 Thou hast showed thy people heavy things; * thou
hast given us a drink of deadly wine.
4 Thou hast given a token for such as fear thee, *
that they may triumph because of the truth.
S Therefore were thy beloved delivered: * help me
with thy right hand, and hear me.
6 God hath spoken in his holiness, I will rejoice, and
divide Shechem, * and mete out the valley of Succoth.
7 Gilead is mine, and M anasseh is mine; * Ephraim
also is the strength of my head; Judah is my law-giver;
8 M oab is my wash-pot; over Edam will I cast out my
shoe; * Philistia, be thou glad of me.
9 Who will lead me into the strong city? * who will
bring me into Edam?
10 Hast not thou cast us out, 0 God? * wilt not thou,
o God, go out with our hosts?
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I lObe thou our help in trouble; * for vain is the
help of man.
12 Through God \vill we do great acts; * for it is he
that shall tread down our enemies.

Psalm 61. Exaudi, Deus.
my crying, 0 God, * give ear unto my prayer.
H EARFrom
the ends of the earth will I call upon thee,*
2

when my heart is in heaviness.
3 0 set me up upon the rock that is higher than I; -.1c
for thou hast been my hope, and a strong tower for
me against the enemy.
4 I will dwell in thy tabernacle for ever, * and my
trust shall be under the covering of thy wings.
5 For thou, 0 Lord, hast heard my desires, * and
hast given an heritage unto those that fear thy Name.
6 Thou shalt grant the King a long lifc, * that his
years may endure throughout all generations.
7 He shall dwell before God for ever: * 0 prepare
thy loving mercy and faithfulness, that they may prcserve him.
8 So will I alway sing praise unto thy Name, * that I
may daily perform my vows.
THE TWELFTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 62. Nonne Deo!

soul truly waiteth still upon God; * for of him
MyHe
cometh my salvation.
verily is my strength and my salvation; * he is
2

my defence, so that I shall not greatly fall.
3 How long will ye imagine mischief against every
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man? * Ye shall be slain all the sort of you; yea, as a tottering wall shall ye be, and like a broken hedge.
4 Their device is only how to put him out whom God
will exalt; * their delight is in lies; they give good words
with their mouth, but curse with their heart.
S Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou still upon God; *
for my hope is in him.
6 He truly is my strength and my salvation; * he is
my defence, so that I shall not fall.
7 In God is my health and my glory; * the rock of my
might; and in God is my trust.
8 0 put your trust in him alway, ye people; * pour
out your hearts before him, for God is our hope.
9 As for the children of men, they are but vanity; the
children of men arc deceitful; * upon the weights they
are altogether lighter than vanity itself.
10 0 trust not in wrong and robbery; give not yourselves unto vanity: * if riches increase, set not your
heart upon them.
I ! God spake once, and twice I have also heard the
same, .. that power belongeth unto God;
12 And that thou, Lord, art merciful; * for thou
rewardest every man according to his work.

Day
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Psalm 64

6 My soul shall be satisfied, even as it were with
marrow and fatness, * when my mouth praiseth thee
with joyful lips.
7 Have I not remembered thee in my bed, * and
thought upon thee when I was waking?
8 Because thou hast been my helper; * therefore
under the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice.
9 My soul hangeth upon thee; * thy right hand hath
upholden me.
10 These also that seek the hurt of my soul, * they
shall go under the earth.
J [ Let them fall upon the edge of the sword, * that
they may be a portion for faxes.
12 But the King shall rejoice in God; all they also that
swear by him shall be commended; * for the mouth of
them that speak lies shall be stopped.
Psalm 64. Exaudi, Deus.
my voice, a God, in my prayer; * preserve my
H EAR
life from fear of the enemy.

after thee, * in a barren and dry land where no water is.
3 Thus have I looked for thee in the sanctuary, * that
I might behold thy power and glory.
4 For thy loving-kindness is better than the life
itself: * my lips shall praise thee.
5 As long as I live will I magnify thee in this manner, * and lift up my hands in thy Name.

2 Hide me from the gathering together of the froward, * and from the insurrection of wicked doers;
3 Who have whet their tongue like a sword, * and
shoot out their arrows, even bitter words;
4 That they may privily shoot at him that is perfect: *
suddenly do they hit him, and fear not.
5 They encourage themselves in mischief, * and commune among themselves, how they may lay snares; and
say, that no man shall see them.
6 They imagine wickedness, and practise it; ~ that
they keep secret among themselves, every man In the
deep of his h eart.
7 But God shall suddenly shoot at them with a swift
arrow, * that they shall be wounded.
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Psalm 63. Deus, Deus meus.
thou art my God; * early will I seek thee.
O GOD,
My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh also longeth
2
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Psalm 65
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Psalm 66

Psalm 65. Te decet hymnus.

10 The river of God is full of water: * thou preparest
their corn, for so thou providest for the earth.
I I Thou waterest her furrows; thou sendest rain into
the little valleys thereof; '* thou makest it soft with the
drops of rain, and blessest the increase of it.
12 Thou crownest the year with thy goodness; * and
thy clouds drop fatness.
13 They shall drop upon the dwellings of the wilderness; '* and the little hills shall rejoice on every side.
14 The folds shall be full of sheep; '* the valleys also
shall stand so thick with corn, that they shall laugh and
sing.
.

OU, 0 God, art praised in Sian; * and unto thee
THshall
the vow be performed in Jerusalem.

Psalm 66. Jubilate Deo.

8 Yea, their own tongues shall make them fall; * insomuch that whoso seeth them shall laugh them to scorn.
9 And all men that see it shall say, This hath God
done; * for they shall perceive that it is his work.
10 The righteous shall rejoice in the LoRD, and put
his trust in him; * and all they that are true of heart
shall be glad.
Evening Prayer.

Thou that heares! the prayer, * unto thee shall all
flesh come.
3 My misdeeds prevail against me: * 0 be thou mer2

ciful unto our sins.

4 Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and receives! unto thee: '* he shall dwell in thy court, and shall
be satisfied.with the pleasures afthy house, even of thy
holy temple.
S Thou shalt show us wonderful things in thy righteousness, 0 God of our salvation; '* thou that art the
hope of all the ends of the earth, and of them that
remain in the bro:ad sea.
6 Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains, '*
and is girded about with power.
7 Who stilleth the raging of the sea, * and the noise of
his waves, and the madness of the peoples.
8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the
earth shall be afraid at thy tokens, '* thou that makest
the out-goings of the morning and evening to praise
thee.
9 Thou visitest the earth, and blessest it; '* thou
makest it very p lenteous.
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joyful in God, all ye lands; * sing praises unto
O BE
the honour of his Name; make his praise to be
glorious.
2 Say unto God, 0 how wonderful art thou in thy
works! '* through the greatness of thy power shall thine
enemies bow down unto thee.
3 For all the world shall worship thee, * sing of thee,
and praise thy Name.
4 0 come hither, and behold the works of God; * how
wonderful he is in his doing toward the children of men .
5 He turned the sea into dry land, '* SO that they
went through the water on foot; there did we rejoice
thereof.
6 He ruleth with his power for ever; his eyes behold
the nations: '* and such as will not believe shall not be
able to exalt themselves.
7 0 praise our God, ye peoples, * and make the voice
of his praise to be heard;
8 Who holdeth our soul in life; * and suffereth not
our feet to slip.
9 For thou, 0 God, hast proved u s; * thou also hast
tried u s, like as silver is tried.
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10 Thou broughtest us into the snare; * and laidest
trouble upon our loins.
I I Thou sufferedst men to ride over our heads; * we
went through fire and water, and thou broughtest us out
into a wealthy place.
1 2 I will go into thine house with burnt-offerings,
and will pay thee my vows, * which I promised with
my lips, and spake with my mouth, when I was in
trouble.
13 I will offer unto thee fat burnt-sacrifices, with the
incense of rams; * I will offer bullocks and goats.

14 0 come hither, and hearken, all ye that fear God; *

and I will tell you what he hath done for my soul.
IS I called·unto him with my mouth, * and gave him
praises with my tongue.
16 If I incline unto wickedness with mine heart, * the
Lord will not hear mc.
17 But God hath heard mc; * and considered the
voice of my prayer.
18 Praised be God, who hath not cast out my
prayer, * nor turned his m ercy from me.

Day 13

The Psalter

Psalm 68

6 Then shall the earth bring forth her increase; * and
God, even our own God, shall give us his blessing.
7 God shall bless us; * and all the ends of the world
shall fear him.
THE THIRTEENTH DAY.

M orning Prayer.
P salm 68. Exsurgat Deus.
and let his enemies be scattered; * let
L ETthemGodalsoarise,
that hate him flee before him.

unto us;
2 That thy way may be known upon earth, * thy
saving health among all nations.
3 Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God; * yea, let all the
peoples praise thee.
4 0 let the nations rejoice and be glad; * for thou
shalt judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations
upon earth.
5 Let the peoples praise thee, 0 God; * yea: let all the
peoples praise thee.

2 Like as the smoke vanisheth, so shalt thou drive
them away; * and like as wax melteth at the fire, so let
the u ngodly perish at the presence of God.
3 But let the righteous be glad, and rejoice before
God; * let them also be merry and joyful .
4 0 sing unto God, and sing p raises unto hi s N ame'
magnify him that rideth upon the heavens; * praise hi~
in his Name JAH, and rejoice before him.
S He is a Fmher of the fatherless, and defendeth the
cause of the widows; * even God in his holy habitation.
6 H e:: is the God that maketh m en to be of one mind
in an house, and bringeth the prisoners out of captivity; * but letteth the runagates continue in scarceness.
7 0 God, when thou wentest forth before the
people; * when thou wentest through the wilderness,
8 The earth shook, and the heavens dropped at the
presence of God; * even as Sinai also was moved at the
presence of God, who is the God of I srael.
9 Thou, 0 God, sentest a gracious rain u pon thine
inheritance, * and refreshedst it when it was weary.
10 Thy congregation shall dwell therein; * for thou,
o God, hast of thy goodness prepared for the poor.
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Psalm 67. Deus misereatur.
be m erciful unto us, and bless us, * and show
GODus the
light of hi s countenance, and be merciful

Psalm 68
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Day 13

I I The Lord gave the word; * great was the company of women that bare the tidings.
12 Kings with their armies did flee, and were discomfited, * and they of the household divided the spoil.
13 Though ye h::lVC lain among the sheep-folds, yet
shall ye be as the wings of a dove * that is covered with
silver wings, and her feathers like gold.
14 When the Almighty scattered kings for their
sake, * then were they as white as snow in Salmon.
15 As the hill of Bashan, so i6 God's hill; * even an
high hill, as the hill of Bashan.
16 Why mock ye so, yc high hills? this is God's hill,
in the which it pleascth him to dwell; * yea, the LORD
will abide in it for ever.
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even
thousands of angels; * and the Lord is among them as in
the holy place of Sinai.
18 Thou art gone up on high, thou hast led captivity
captive, and received gifts from men; * yea, even from
thine enemies, that the LORD God might dwell among
them.
19 Praised be the Lord daily, * even the God who
helpeth u s, and poureth his benefits upon us.
20 He is our God, even the God of whom cometh
salvation: * GOD is the Lord, by whom we escape
death.
21 God shall wound the head of his enemies, * and
the hairy scalp of such a one as goeth on still in his
wickedness.
22 The Lord hath said, I will bring my people again,
as I did from Bashan; * mine own will I bring again, as I
did sometime from the deep of the sea.
23 That thy foot may be dipped in the blood of thine
enemies, * and that the tongue of thy dogs may be red
through the same.
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24 It is well seen, 0 God, how thou goest; * how
thou, my God and King, goest in the sanctuary.
25 The singers go before, the minstrels follow after *
in the midst of the damsels playing with the timbrels~
. 26 Give thanks unto God the Lord in the congregatIon, * ye that are of the fountain of Israel.
?-7 There is little Benjamin their ruler, and the
prmces of Judah their council; * the princes of Zebulon
and the princes of Naphthali.
'
28 Thy God hath sent forth strength for thee' *
stablish the thing, 0 God, that thou hast wrought in ~s
29 For thy temple's sake at Jerusalem; * so shali
kings bring presents unto thee.
30 Rebuke thou the dragon and the bull, with the
lead.ers of the heathen, so that they humbly bring pieces
of sIlver; * scatter thou the peoples that delight in war;
3 I Then shall the princes come out of Egypt; * the
Morians' land shall soon stretch out her hands unto
God.
32 Sing unto God, 0 ye kingdoms of the earth; * 0
sing praises unto the Lord;
33 Who sineth in the heavens over all, from the
beginning: * 10, he doth send out his voice; yea, and that
a mighty voice.
34 Ascribe ye the power to God over I srael; * his
worship and strength is in the clouds.
35 0 God, wonderful art thou in thy holy places: *
even the God of I srael, he will give strength and power
unto his people. Blessed be God.
Evening Prayer.
Psalm 69. SalvwJl me fae.
me, 0 God; * for the waters are come in, even
SAVE
unto my soul.
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2 I stick fast in the deep mire, where no ground is; *
I am come into deep waters, so that the floods run over
me.
3 I am weary of crying; my throat is dry; * my sight
faileth me for waiting so long u pon my God.
4 They that hate me without a cause are morc than
the hairs of my head; * they that are mine enemies, and
would destroy me guiltless, are mighty.
5 I paid them the things that I never took: * God,
thou knowest my simpleness, and my faults are n ot hid
from thee.
6 Let not them that trust in thee, 0 Lord G OD of
hosts, be- ashamed for my cause; * let not those that seek
thee b e confounded through mc, 0 Lord God of I srael.
7 And why? for thy sake h ave I suffered reproof; *
shame hath covered my facc.
S I am become a stranger unto my brethren, * even
an alien unto my mother's children.
9 F or the zeal of thine house hath even eaten me; *
and the rebukes of them that rebuked thee are fallen
upon m e.
10 I wept, and chastened myself with fasting, * and
that was turned to my reproof.
II I put on sackcloth also, * and they jested u pon
me.
12 They that sit in the gate speak against me, * and
the drunkards make songs upon me.
13 But, LoRD, I make my prayer unto thee * in an
acceptable time.
14 H ear me, 0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy, *
even in the truth of thy salvation.
15 Take me out of the mire, that I sink not ; * 0 let me
be delivered from them that hate me, and out of the
deep waters.
16 Let not the water-flood drown me, neither let the
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deep swallow me up; * and let not the pit shut her
mouth upon me.
17 Hear m e, 0 LORD, for thy loving-kindness is comfortable; * turn thee unto me according to the multitude
of thy mercies.
. 18 And hide not thy face from thy servant; for I am
m trouble: * 0 haste thee, and hear me.
19 Draw nigh unto my soul, and save it; * 0 deliver
m e, because of mine enemies.
. 2 0 Thou has~ known my reproach,my shame, and my
dishonour: * mme adversaries are all in thy sight.
21 . Reproach hath broken my heart; I am full of
heavmess: * I looked for some to have pity on me
but there was no man, neither found I any to com~
fort me.
22 They gave me gall to eat; * and when I was
thirsty they gave me vinegar to drink.
23 Let their table be made a snare to take themselves
withal; * and let the things that should have been for
their wealth be unto them an occasion of falling.
24 L et their eyes be blinded, that they see not; * and
ever bow thou down their backs.
25 Pour out thine indignation upon them, * and let
thy wrathful displeasure take hold of them.
26 L et their habitation be void, * and no man to
dwell in their ten ts .
27 For they persecute him whom thou hast smitten;*
and they talk how they may vex them whom thou hast
wounded.
28 Let them fall from one wickedness to another, *
and not come into thy righteousness.
29 Let them be wiped out of the book of the living, *
and not be written among the righteous.
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30 As for mc, when I am poor and in heaviness, * thy
help, 0 God, shall lift me up.
3I I will praise the NaIlile of God with a song, * and
magnify it with thanskgiving.
32 This also shall please the LoRD * better than a bullock that hath horns and hoofs.
33 The humble shall consider this, and be glad: *
seek ye after God, and your soul shall live.
34 For the LORD heareth the poor, * and despiseth
not his prisoners.
35 Let heaven and earth praise him: * the sea, and all
that movt:th therein.
36 For God will save Sian, and build the cities of
Judah, * that mcn may dwell there, and have it in possession.
37 The posterity also of his servants shall inherit it,; *
and they that love his Name shall dwell therein.
Psalm 70. Deus, in adjutorium.
thee, 0 God, to deliver me,; * make haste to
H ASTE
help me, 0 LoRD.
2 Let them be ashamed and confounded that seek
after my soul; * let them be turned backward and put to
confusion that wish m e evil.
3 Let them for their reward be soon brought to
shame, * that cry over mc, There! there!
4 But let all those that seck thee be joyful and glad in
thee: * and let all such as delight in thy salvation say
alway, The Lord be praised.
5 As for me, I am poor and in misery: * haste thee
unto me, 0 God.
6 Thou art my helper, and my redeemer: * 0 LoRD,
make no long tarrying.
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THE FOURTEENTIi DAY.

Morning Prayer.
P salm 71. I n te, Domine, speravi.

0 LoRD, have I put my trust,; let me never be
INputthee,to confusion,
* but rid me and deliver me in thy
righteousness; incline thine ear unto me, and save me.
2 Be thou my stronghold, whereunto I may alway resort: * thou hast promised to help me, for thou art my
house of defence, and my castle.
3 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand of the
ungodly, 1< out of the hand of the unrighteous and cruel
man.
4 For thou, 0 Lord GOD, art the thing that I long
for: * thou art my hope, even from my youth.
5 Th:ough thee have I been holden up ever since I
was born: '* thou art he that took me out of my mother's
womb: my praise shall be alway of thee.
6 I am become as it were a monster unto many, * but
my sure trust is in thee.
7 0 let my mouth be filled with thy praise, * that I
may sing of thy glory and honour all the day long.
8 Cast me not away in the time of age; * forsake me
not when my strength faileth me.
9 For mine enemies speak against me,; * and they that
lay wait for my soul take their counsel together, saying,
10 God hath forsaken him,; * persecute him, and take
him, for there is none to deliver him.
I I Go not far from me, 0 God; 1< my God, haste thee
to help me.
12 Let them be confounded and perish that are
against my soul; 1< let them be covered with shame and
dishonour that seek to do m e evil.
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13 As for mc, I will patiently abide alway, * and will
praise thee more and more.
14 My mouth shall daily speak of thy righteousness
and salvation; * for I know no end tllereof.
IS I will go forth in the strength of the Lord GOD, *
and will make m ention of thy righteousness only.
16 Thou, 0 God, hast taught me from my youth up
until now; * therefore will I tell of thy wondrous works.
17 Forsake me not, 0 God, in mine old age, when I
am gray-headed, '* until I have showed thy strength
unto this generation, and thy power to all them that are
yet for to comc.
IS Thy righteousness, 0 God, is very high, * and
great things 3rc they that thou hast done: 0 God, who is
like unto thee!
19 0 what great troubles and adversities hast thou
showed me! and yet didst thou turn and refresh me; '*
yea, and broughtest me from thc deep of the earth
again.
20 Thou hast brought me to great honour, '* and
comforted me on every side:
21 Therefore will I praise thee, and thy faithfulness,
a God, playing upon an instrument of music: * unto
thee will I sing upon the harp, 0 thou H oly One of
Israel.
22 My lips will be glad when I sing unto thee; * and
so will my soul whom thou hast delivered.
23 My tongue also shall talk of thy righteousness all
the day long; '* for they are confounded and brought
unto shame that seek to do me evil.
Psalm 72. Deus, judicium.
the King thy judgments, 0 God, '* and thy
GIVE
righteousness unto tlle King's son.
Then shall he judge thy people according unto
2

right,

* and defend the poor.
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3 The mountains also shall bring peace, * and the
little hills righteousness unto the people.
4 He shall keep the simple folk by their right, * defend the children of the poor, and punish the wrong
doer.
5 They shall fear thee, as long as the sun and moon
endureth, * from one generation to another.
6 He shall corne down like the rain upon the mown
grass, * even as the drops that water the earth.
7 In his time shall the righteous flourish; * yea, and
abundance of peace, so long as the moon endureth.
8 His dominion shall be also from the one sea to the
other, '* and from the River untO the world's end.
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall kneel before
him,; * his enemies shall lick the dust.
10 The kings of Tarshi sh and of the isles shall give
presents; '* the kings of Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.
I I All kings shall fall down before him; '* all nations
shall do him service.
12 For he shall deliver the poor when he crieth; * the
needy also, and him that hath no helper.
13 He shall be favourable to the simple and needy, '*
and shall preserve the souls of the poor.
14 He sha ll deliver their souls from falsehood and
wrong; '* and dear shall their blood be in his sight.
IS He shall live, and untO him shall be given of the
gold of Arabia; * prayer shall be made ever untO him,
and daily shall he be praised.
16 There shall be an heap of corn in the earth, high
upon the hillsj the fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon: '* and they of the city shall flourish like grass upon
the earth.
17 His Name shall endure for ever; his Name shall
remain under the sun among the posterities, which shall
be blessed in him; * and all the nations shall praise him.
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18 Blessed be the LORD God, even the God of
Israel, * which only docth wondrous things;
19 And blessed be the Name of his majesty for
ever: * and all the earth shall be filled with his majesty,
Amen,Amen.
BOOK III.

Evening Prayer.

Psalm 73. Quam bonus Israel!
God is loving unto Israel: * even unto such as
TRULY
are of a clean heart.

2 Nevertheless, my feet were almost gone, * my
treadings had well-nigh slipe.
3 And why? I was grieved at the wicked: * I do also
see the ungodly in such prosperity.
4 For they are in no peril of death; * but are lusty and
strong.
5 They come in no misfortune like other folk; * neither are they plagued like other men.
6 And this is the cause that they are so holden with
pride, * and cruelty covcrcth them as a garment.
7 Their eyes swell with fatness, * and they do even
what they lust.
S They corrupt other, and speak of wicked blasphemy; * their talking is against the Most High.
9 For they stretch forth their mouth unto the
heaven, * and their tongue goeth through the world.
10 Therefore fall the people unto them, * and thereout suck they no small advantage.
II Tush, say they, how should God perceive it? * is
there knowledge in the Most High?
12 Lo, these are the ungodly, * these prosper in the
world, and these have riches in possession:
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13 And I said, Then have I cleansed my heart in
vain, * and washed my hands in innocency.
14 All the day long have I been punished, * and chastened every morning.
15 Yea, and I had almost said even as they; * but 10,
then I should have condemned the generation of thy
children.
16 Then thought I to understand this; * but it was
tQO hard for me,
17 Until I went into the sanctuary of God.: * then
understood I the end of these men;
18 Namely, h ow thou dost set them in slippery
places, * and castest them down, and destroyest them.
19 0 how suddenly do they consume, * perish, and
come to a fearful end!
20 Yea, even like as a dream when one awaketh; so
shalt thou make their image to vanish out of the city.
I I Thus my heart was grieved, * and it went even
tluough my reins.
22 So foolish was I, and ignorant, * even as it were a
beast before thee.
23 Nevertheless, I am alway by thee; * for thou bast
holden me by my right hand.
24 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, * and after
that receive me with glory.
25 Whom have I in heaven but thee? * and there
is none upon earth that I desire in comparison of
thee.
26 My flesh and my heart faileth; * but God is the
strength of my heart, and my portion for ever.
27 For 10, they that forsake thee shall perish; * thou
hast destroyed all them that are unfaithful unto thee.
28 But it is good for me to hold me fast by God, to
put my trust in the Lord GOD, * and to speak of all thy
works in the gates of the daughter of Sion.
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Psalm 74. Uc quid, Deus?
wherefore art thou absent from us so long? *
O GOD,
why is thy wrath so hot against the sheep of thy

pasture?
2 0 think upon thy congregation, * whom thou bast
purchased, and redeemed of old.
3 Think upon the tribe of thine inheritance, * and
MOWlt Sian, wherein thou hast dwelt.
4 Lift up thy feet, that thou mayest utterly destroy
every enemy, '* which hath done evil in thy sanctuary.
5 Thine adversaries roar in the midst of thy congregations, * and set up their banners for tokens.
6 He that hewed timber afore out of the thick trees, *
was known to bring it to an excellent work.
7 But now they break down all the carved work
thereof * with axes and hammers.
8 They have set fire upon thy holy places, * and have
defiled the dwelling-place of thy Name, even unto the
ground.
9 Yea, they said in their hearts, Let us make havoc of
them altogether: * thu's have they burnt up all the
houses of God in the land.
10 We see not our tokens; there is not one prophet
more; * no, not one is there among us, that understandeth any more.
I I 0 God, how long shall the adversary do this dishonour? * shall the enemy blaspheme thy Name for
ever?
12 Why withdrawest thou thy hand? * why pluckest
thou not thy right hand out of thy bosom to consume the
enemy?
13 For God is my King of old; the help that is done
upon earth, he doeth it himself.

*
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14 Thou didst divide the sea through thy power; *
thou brakest the heads of the dragons in the waters.
15 Thou smotest the heads of leviathan in pieces, *
and gavest him to be meat for the people of the wilderness.
16 Thou broughtest out fountains and waters out of
the hard rocks; * thou driedst up mighty waters.
17 The day is thine, and the night is thine; * thou
hast prepared the light and the sun.
18 Thou hast set all the borders of the earth; * thou
hast made summer and winter.
19 Remember this, 0 LORD, how the enemy hath rebuked; * and how the foolish people hath blasphemed
thy Name.
20 0 deliver not the soul of thy turtle-dove unto the
multitude of the enemies; * and forget not the congregation of the poor for ever.
21 Look upon the covenant; * for all the earth is full
of darkness and cruel habitations.
22 0 let not the simple go away ashamed; * but let
the poor and needy give praise unto thy Name.
23 Arise, 0 God, maintain thine own cause; * remember how the foolish man blasphemeth thee daily.
24 Forget not the voice of thine enemies: * the presumption of them that hate thee increaseth ever more
and more.
THE FIFTEENTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 75. Confitebimur tibi.

T TNTO thee, 0 God, do we give thanks;
U - thee do we give thanks .
2 Thy Name also is so nigh;
drous works declare.
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Psalm 77

7 Thou, even thou art to be feared; * and who may
stand in thy sight when thou art angry?
8 Thou didst cause thy judgment to be heard from
heaven' * the earth trembled, and was still,
9 When God arose to judgment, * and to help all the
m eek upon earth.
10 The fierceness of man shall turn to thy praise; *
and the fierceness of them shalt thou refrain.
I I Promise unto the LoRD your God, and keep it, all
ye that are round about him; * bring presents unto him
that ought to be feared.
.
12 He shall refrain the spirit of princes, * and IS wonderful among the kings of the earth.

3 In the appointed time, saith God, * I shall judge
according unto right.
4 The earth is weak, and all the inhabiters thereof: *
I bear up the pillars of it.
S I said unto the fools, Deal not so madly; * and to
the ungodly, Set not up your horn.
6 Set not up your horn on high, * and speak not with
a stiff neck.
7 For promotion cometh neither from the east, nor
from the west, * nor yet from the south.
S And why? God is rhe Judge; * he putterh down
one, and setteth up another.
9 For in the hand of the LORD there is a cup, and the
wine is red; * it is full mixt, and he poureth out of the
same.
10 As for the dregs thereof, * all the ungodly of the
earth shall drink them, and suck them out.
I I But I will talk of rhe God of Jacob, * and praise
him for ever.
.
12 All the horns of the Wlgodly also will I break, *
and the horns of the righteous shall be exalted.

Psalm 77. Voce mea ad Domjmml.
cry unto God with my voice; * even unto God
I WILL
will I cry with my voice, and he shall hearken unto

me.2 In the time of my trouble I sought the Lo rd:*. I
stretched forth my hands unto him, and ceased not m
the night season; my soul refused comfort.
3 When I am in heavine~s, I will t~ink upon God; *
when my heart is vexed, I will complam.
4 Thou holdest mine eyes waking: * I am so feeble
that I cannot speak.
5 I have considered the days of old, * and the years
that are past.
.
6 I call to remembrance my song, * and in the rught I
commune with mine own heart, and search out my
spirit.
d '11 h
7 Will the Lord absent himself for ever? * an WI e
b e no more intreated?
8 I s his mercy clean gone for ever? * and is his promise come utterly to an end for evermore?
9 H ath God forgotten to ~e g~acious? * and will he
shut up his loving-kindness m displeasure?

Psalm 76. Notus in Judaa.
is God known; * his Name is great in I srael.
IN Judah
At Salem is his tabernacle, * and his dwelling in
2

Sian.
3 There brake he the arrows of the bow, * the shield,
the sword, and the battle.
4 Thou art glorious in might, * when thou comest
from the hills of the robbers.
5 The proud are robbed, they have slept their sleep; *
and all the men whose hands were mighty have found
nothing.
6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob, * both the chariot
and horse are fallen.
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10 And I said, It is mine own infirmity; * but I will
remember the years of the right hand of the Most Highest.
I I I will remember the works of the LORD, * and call
to mind thy wonders of old time.
12 I will think also of all thy works, * and my talking
shall be of thy d oings.
13 Thy way, 0 God, is holy: * who is so great a God
as our God?
14 Thou art the God that does! wonders, * and hast
declared thy power among the peoples.
IS Thou hast mighti ly delivered thy people, * even

the sons of Jacob and Joseph.

16 The waters saw thee, 0 God, the waters saw thee,
and were afraid; * the depths also were troubled.
17 The clouds poured out water, the air thundered, *
and thine arrows went abroad .
18 The voice of thy thunder was heard round about:*
the lightnings shone upon the ground; the earth was
moved, and shook withal.
19 Thy way is in the sea, and thy paths in the great
waters, * and thy footsteps are not known.
20 Thou leddest thy people like sheep, * by the hand
of Moses and Aaron.

Psalm 78
The Psalter
the generations to come; * but to show the honour of the

Day 15

LORD, his mighty and wonderful works that he hath
done.
5 He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave I srael a
law, * which he commanded our forefathers to teach
their children;
6 That their posterity might know it, * and the children which were yet unborn;
7 To the intent that when they came up, * they might
show their children the same;
8 That they might put their trust in God; * and not
to forget the works of God, but to keep his commandments;
9 And not to be as their forefathers, a faithless and
stubborn generation; * a generation that set not their
heart aright, and whose spirit clave not stedfastly unto
God;
10 Like 3S the children of Ephraim; * who being harnessed, and carrying bows, turned themselves back in
the day of battle.
1 I They kept not the covenant of God, * and would
not walk in his law;
12 But forgat what h e had done, * and the wonderful works that he had showed for them.

2 I will open my mouth in a parable; * I will declare
hard sentences of old;
3 Which we have heard and known, * and such as our
fathers have told us;
4 That we should not hide them from the children of

13 Marvellous things did h e in the sight of our forefathers, in the land of Egypt, * even in the field of Zoan.
14 H e divided the sea, and let them go through; * he
made the waters to stand on an heap.
IS In the day-time also he led them with a cloud, *
and all the night through with a light of fire .
16 He clave the hard rocks in the wilderness, * and
gave them drink thereof, as it had been out of the great
depth.
17 H e brought waters out of the stony rock.,* so that
it gushed out like the rivers.
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Evming Prayer.
P salm 78 . AUendite, papule.
my law, 0 my people; * incline your ears unto
H EAR
the words of my mouth.

Psalm 78

The Psalter

Day IS
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Psalm 78

18 Yet for all this they sinned more against him, * and
provoked the Most Highest in the wilderness.
19 They tempted God in their hearts, * and required
meat for their lust.
20 They spake against God also, saying, * Shall God
prep3re a table in the wilderness?
21 He smote the stony rock indeed, that the water
gushed out, and the streams flowed withal; * but can he
give bread also, or provide flesh for his people?
22 \Vhen the LoRD heard this, he was wroth; * so the
fire was kindled in Jacob, and there came up heavy displeasure against Israel;
23 Because they believed not in God, * and put not
their trust in his help.
24 So he commanded the clouds above, * and opened
the doors of heaven.
25 He rained down manna also upon them for to
eat, * and gave them food from heaven.
26 So man did eat angels' food; * for he sent them
meat enough.
27 He caused the east-wind to blow under heaven; '*
and through his power he brought in the southwestwind.
28 He rained fle::h upon them as thick as dust, * and
feathered fowls like as the sand of the sea.
29 He let it fall among their tents, * even round
about their habitation.
30 So they did eat, and were well filled; for he gave
them their own desire: '* they were not disappointed of
their lust.
31 But while the meat was yet in their mouths, the
heavy wrath of God came upon them, and slew the
wealthiest of them; '* yea, and smote down the chosen
men that were in Israel.

32 But for all this they sinned yet more, * and believed not his wondrous works.
33 Therefore their days did he consume in vanity, *
and their years in trouble.
34 When he slew them, they sought him, * and
turned them early, and inquired after God.
35 And they remembered that God was their
strength, * and that the High God was their redeemer.
36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter him with their
mouth, * and dissembled with him in their tongue.
37 For their heart was not whole with him, * neither
continued they stedfast in his covenant.
38 But he was so merciful, that he forgave their misdeeds, * and destroyed them not.
39 Yea, many a time turned he his wrath away, * and
would not suffer his whole displeasure to arise.
40 For he considered that they were but flesh, * and
that they were even a wind that passeth away, and cometh not again.
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41 Many a time did they provoke him in the wilderness, * and grieved him in the desert.
42 They turned back, and tempted God, * and provoked the Holy One in Israel.
43 They thought not of his hand, * and of the day
when he delivered them from the hand of the enemy;
44 How he had wrought his miracles in Egypt, * and
his wonders in the field of Zoan.
45 He turned their waters into blood, * so that they
might not drink of the rivers.
46 He sent flies among them, and devoured them
up; '* and frogs to destroy them.
47 He gave their fruit unto the caterpillar, * and
their labour unto the grasshopper.

Psalm 78
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48 He destroyed their vines with hailstones, * and
their mulberry-trees with the frost.
49 He smote their cattle also with hailstones, * and
their flocks with hot thunderbolts.
50 He cast upon them the furiousness of his wrath,
anger, displeasure, and trouble: * and sent evil angels
among them.
51 He made a way to his indignation, and spared not
their soul from death; * but gave their life over to the
pestilence;
52 And smote all the firstborn in Egypt, * the most
principal and mightiest in the dwellings of Ham.
53 But as for his own people, he led them forth like
sheep, * and carried them in the wilderness like a flock.
54 He brought them out safely, that they should not
fear, * and overwhelmed their enemies with the sea.
55 And brought them within the borders of his sanctuary, * even to this mountain, which he purchased with
his right hand.
56 He cast out the heathen also before them, * caused
their land to be divided among them for an heritage) and
made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.
57 Yet they tempted and displeased the Most High
God, * and kept not his testimonies.
58 They turned their backs, and fell away like their
forefathers; * starting aside like a broken bow.
S9 For they grieved him with their hill-altars, * and
provoked him to displeasure with their images.
60 When God heard this, he was wroth, * and took
sore displeasure at Israel;
61 So that he forsook the tabernacle in Shiloh, * even
the tent that he had pitched among men.
62 He delivered their power into captivity, * and
their beauty into the enemy's hand .

made Jerusalem an heap of stones.
2 The dead bodies of thy servants have they given to
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63 He gave his people over also unto the sword, *
and was wroth with his inheritance.
64 The fire consumed their young men, * and their
maidens were not given in marriage.
65 Their priests were slain with the sword,*and there
were no widows to make lamentation.
66 So the Lord awaked as one out of sleep, * and like
a giant refreshed with wine.
67 He drave his enemies backward, * and put them
to a perpetual shame.
68 He refused the tabernacle of Joseph, * and chose
not the tribe of Ephraim;
69 But chose the tribe of' Judah, * even the hill of
Sian which he loved.
70 And there he built his temple on high, * and laid
the foundation of it like the ground which he hath made
continually.
7 I H e chose David also his servant, * and took him
away from the sheep-folds:
72 ~s he was following the ewes with their young he
took him, * that he might feed Jacob his people, and
I srael his inheritance.
73 So he fed them with a faithful and true heart, ...
and ruled them prudently with all his power.

THE

SIXTEENTH

DAY.

Morning Prayer.

Psalm 79. Deus, venerunt.
GOD, the heathen are come into thine inheriO tance;
* thy holy temple have they defiled, and

Psalm 79

The Psalter

Day 16

Day 16

* and the flesh of thy
saints unto the beasts of the land.
3 Their blood have they shed like water on every side
of Jerusalem, * and there was no man to bury them.
4 We 3rc become an open shame to our enemies, * a
very scorn and derision unto them that are round about
us.
S LORD, how long wilt thou be angry? * shall tbyjealousy burn like fire for ever?
6 Pour out thine indignation upon the heathen that
have not known thee; * and upon the kingdoms that
have not called upon thy Name.
7 For they have devoured Jacob, * and laid waste his
dwelling-place.
8 0 remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon
us, and that soon; * for we are come to great misery.
9 Help us, a God of our salvation, for the glory of
thy Name: * 0 deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins,
for thy Name's sake.
10 Wherefore do the heathen say, * Where is now
their God?
I I 0 let the vengeance of thy servants' blood that
is shed, * be openly showed upon the heathen, in our
sight.
12 0 let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come
before thee; * according to the greatness of thy power,
preserve thou those that are appointed to die.
13 And for the blasphemy wherewith our neighbours
have blasphemed thee, * reward thou them, 0 Lord,
seven-fold into their bosom.
14 So we, that are thy people, and sheep of thy pasture, shall give thee thanks for ever, * and will alway be
showing forth thy praise from generation to generation.

be meat unto the fowls of the air,
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P salm 80. Qui regis Isral .

H EAR, 0

~

thou Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest
Joseph like a flock; * show thyself also, thou that
sinest upon the Cherubim.
2 Before E phraim, Benjamin, and Manasseh, * stir
up thy strength, and come and help us.
3 Turn us again, 0 God; * show the light of thy
countenance, and we shall be whole.
4 0 LORD God of hosts, * how long wilt thou be
angry with thy people that prayeth?
5 Thou feedest them with the bread of tears * and
givest them plenteousness of tears to drink.
'
6 Thou hast made us a very strife unto aUf neighbours, * and our enemies laugh us to scorn.
7 Turn us again, thou God of hosts; * show the light
of thy countenance, and we shall be whole.
8 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt; * thou hast
cast out the heathen, and planted it.
9 Thou madest room for it; * and when it had taken
root, it filled the land.
1 0 The hills were covered with the shadow of it, *
and the boughs thereof were like the goodly cedartrees.
1 [ She stretched out her branches unto the sea, *
and her boughs unto the River.
12 \Vhy hast thou then broken down her hedge, * that
all they that go by pluck off her grapes?
13 The. wild boar out of the wood doth root it up, *
and the wild beasts of the field devour it.
14 Turn thee again, thou God of hosts, look down
from heaven, * behold, and visit this vine;
15 And the place of the vineyard that thy right hand
hath planted, * and the branch that thou madest so
strong for thyself.
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16 It is burnt with fire, and cut down; * and they
shall perish at the rebuke of thy countenance.
17 Let thy hand be upon the man ofrhy right hand, *
and upon the son of man, whom thou madcst so strong
for thine own self.
18 And so will not we go back from thee: * 0 let us
live, and we shall call upon thy Name.
19 Turn us again, 0 LORD God of hosts; * show the
light of thy countenance, and we shall be whole.

Psalm 81. Exultate Deo.
we merrily unto God our strength; * make a
SING
cheerful noise unto the God of Jacob.

2 Take the psalm, bring hither the tabret, * the
merry harp with the lute .
3 Blow up the trumpet in the new mOOD, * even in
the time appointed, and upon our solemn feast-day.
4 For this was made a statute for Israel, * and a law
of the God of Jacob.

s This

he ordained in Joseph for a testimony, *
when he came out of the land of Egypt, and had h eard a

strange language.
6 I eased his shoulder from the burden, * and his
hands were delivered from making the pots.
7 Thou calledst upon me in troubles, and I delivered
thee; * and h eard thee what time as the storm fell upon
thee.
8 I proved thee also * at the waters of strife.
9 Hear, 0 my people; and I will assure thee,
I srael, * if thou wilt hearken unto me,
10 There shall no strange god be in thee, * neither
shalt thou worship any other god.
I I I am the LORD thy God, who brought thee out of
theland ofEgypt: * open thy mouth wide, and I shallfillit.
442
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12 But my people would not hear my voice; * and
I srael would not obey me;
13 So I gave them up unto their own hearts' lusts, *
and let them follow their own imaginations.
14 0 that my people would have hearkened unto
m e! * for if I srael had walked in my ways,
15 I should soon have put down their enemies, * and
turned my hand against their adversaries.
16 The haters of the LORD should have submitted
themselves unto him; * but their time should have endured for ever.
17 I would have fed them also with the finest wheatflour; * and with honey out of the stony rock would I
have satisfied thee.

Evening Prayer.
Psalm 82. Deus stetit.
standeth in the congregation of princes; * he is a
GODJudge
among gods.

2 How long will ye give wrong judgment, * and
accept the persons of t..l]e ungodly?
3 D efend the poor and fatherless; * see that such as
are in need and necessity have right.
4 Deliver the outcast and poor; * save them from the
hand of the ungodly.
5 They know not, neither do they understand, but
walk on still in darkness: * all the foundations of the
earth are out of course.
6 I have said, Ye are gods, * and ye are all the children of the M ost Highest.
7 But ye shall die like men, * and fall like one of the
princes.
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8 Arise, 0 God, and judge thou the earth;
shalt take all nations to thine inheritance.

Day 16

* for thou

Psalm 83. Deus, quis similis?
not thy tongue, 0 God, keep not still silence: *
H OLD
refrain not thyself, 0 God.

2 For 10, thine enemies make a murmuring; * and
they that hate thee have lift up their head.
3 They have imagined craftily against thy people, *
and taken counsel against thy secret ones.

4 They have said, Come, and let us root them out,

that they be no more a people, * and that the name of
I srael may be no more in remembrance.
S For they have cast their heads together with one
consent, * and are confederate against thee:
6 The tabernacles of the Edomitcs, and the I shmaelires; * the Moabitcs, and Hagarenes;
7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; * the Philistines,
with them that dwell at Tyre.
8 Assyria also is joined with them; * they have holpen
the children of Lot.
9 But do thou to them as unto the Mi~anites; * unto
Sisera, and unto Jabin at the brook of Kishon;
10 Who perished at EndoI, * and became as the
dung of the earth.
II

Make them and their princes like Oreh and

Zecb; * yea, make all their princes like as Zebah and
Zalmunna;
12 Who say, Let u s take to ourselves * the houses of
God in possession.

13 0 my God, make them like unto the whirling

dust, * and as the stubble before the wind;
14 Like as the fire that burneth up the forest,
as the flame that consumeth the mountains;
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15 Pursue them even so with thy tempest, * and
make them afraid with thy storm.
16 Make their faces ashamed, 0 LORD, * that they
may seek thy Name.
17 Let them be confounded and vexed ever more and
morc; * let them be put to shame, and perish.
18 And they shall know that thou, whose Name is
JEHOVAH, * art only the Most Highest over all the
earth.

Psalm 84. Quam dilecta!
amiable are thy dwellings, * thou LoRD of
O HOW
hosts!
2 My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the
courts of the LORD; * my heart and my flesh rejoice in
the living God.
3 Yea, the sparrow hath found her::m house, and the
swallow a nest, where she may lay her young; * even
thy altars, 0 LORD of hosts, my King and my God.
4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house; * they will
be alway praising thee.
S Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; * in
whose heart are thy ways.
6 Who going through the vale of misery use it for a
well; * and the pools arc filled with water.
7 They will go from strength to strength, * and unto
the God of gods appcareth every one of them in Sion.
g 0 LoRD God of hosts, hear my prayer; * hearken,
o God of Jacob.
9 Behold, 0 God our defender, * and look upon the
face of thine anointed.
10 For one day in thy courts * is better than a thousand.
I I I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of my
God, * than to dwell in the tents of ungodliness.
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God is a light and defence;
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Psalm 86

* the

LoRD will give grace and worship; and no good thing
shall he withhold from them that live a godly life.
13 0 LORD God of hosts, * blessed is the man that
putteth his trust in thee.

THE

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 86. Inclina, Domine.

Psalm 85. Benedixisti, Domine.

down thine ear, 0
BOW
poor, and in misery.

LORD, and

hear me; * for I am

z Thou hast forgiven the offence of thy people, * and
covered all their sins.
3 Thou hast taken away all thy displeasure, * and
turned thyself from thy wrathful indignation.
4 Turn us then, 0 God our Saviour, * and let thine
anger cease from us.
5 Wilt thou be displeased at us for ever? * and wilt
thou stretch out thy wrath from ODe generation to
another?
6 Wilt thou not turn again, and quicken us" * that thy
people may rejoice in thee?
7 Show us thy mercy, 0 LORD, * and grant us thy
salvation.
S I will hearken what the LORD God will say; * for he
shall speak peace unto his people, and to his saints, that
they turn not again unto foolishness.
9 For his salvation is nigh them that fear him; * that
glory may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together: * righteousness
and peace have kissed each other.
I I Truth shall flourish out of the earth) * and righteousness hath looked down from heaven.
12 Yea, the LORD shall show loving-kindness; * and
our land shall give her increase.
r 3 Righteousness shall go before him, * and shall
direct his going in the way.

2 Preserve thou my soul, for I am holy: * my God,
save thy servant that putteth his trust in thee.
3 Be merciful unto me) 0 Lord; * for I will call daily
upon thee.
4 Comfort the soul of thy servant; for unto thee) 0
Lord, do I lift up my soul.
5 For thou, Lord, art good and gracious, * and of
great mercy unto all them that call upon thee.
6 Give ear, LORD, unto my prayer, * and ponder the
voice of my humble desires.
7 In the time of my trouble I will call upon thee; *
for thou hearest me.
8 Among the gods there is none like unto thee, 0
Lord; * there is not one that can do as thou doest.
9 All nations whom thou hast made shall come and
worship thee, 0 Lord; * and shall glorify thy Name.
10 For thou art great) and doest wondrous things:
thou art God alone.
II Teach me thy way, 0 LoRD) and I will watkin thy
truth: * 0 knit my heart unto thee) that I may fear thy
Name.
12 I will thank thee, 0 Lord my God, with all my
heart; * and will praise thy Name for evermore.
13 For great is thy mercy toward me; * and thou hast
delivered my soul from the nethermost hell.
J4 0 God) the proud are risen against mc; * and the
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thou 3rt become gracious unto thy land; * thou
L ORD,
hast turned away the captivity of Jacob.

*

*

Psalms 87, 88
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congregations of violent men have sought after my soul,
and have not set thee before their eyes.
IS But thou, a Lord God, art full of compassion and
mercy, * long-suffering, plenteous in goodness and
truth.
16 0 turn thee then unto me, and have mercy upon
me; * give thy strength unto thy servant, and help the
son of thine handmaid.
17 Show some token upon me for good; that they who
hate me may see it, and be ashamed, 11 because thou,
LORD, hast holpen mc, and comforted mc.

Day 17
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presence, incline thine ear unto my calling;
2 For my soul is full of trouble, * and my life draweth nigh IDlto the grave.

3 I am counted as one of them that go down into the
pit, * and I am even as a man that hath no strength;
4 Cast off among the dead, like unto them that are
slain, and lie in the grave, * who are out of remembrance, and are cut away from thy hand.
S Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, * in a place of
darkness, and in the deep .
6 Thine indignation lieth h ard upon me, * and thou
hast vexed me with all thy storms.
7 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance far from
me, * and made me to be abhorred of them.
S I am so fast in prison * that I cannot get forth.
9 My sight faileth for very troublc; * LoRD, I have
called daily upon thee, I have stretched forth my hands
unto thee.
10 Dost thou show wonders among the dead? * or
shall the dead rise up again, and praise thee?
I I Shall thy loving-kindness bc showed in the
grave? * or thy faithfulness in destruction?
12 Shall thy wondrous works be known in the
dark? * and thy righteousness in the land where all
things are forgotten?
13 Unto thl!e have I cried, 0 LORD; * and early shall
my prayer come before thee.
14 LoRD, why abhorrest thou my soul, * and hidest
thou thy face from me?
15 I am in misery, and like unto him that is at the
point to die; * even from my youth up, thy terrors
have I suffered with a troubled mind.
16 Thy wrathful displeasure goeth over me, * and
the fear of thee hath undone me.
17 They came round about me daily like water, * and
compassed me together on every side.
18 My lovers and friends hast thou put away from
mc, * and hid mine acquaintance out of my sight.
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Psalm 87. Fundamenta ejus.
foundations arc upon the holy hills: * the LORD
H ERlaveth
the gates of Sion more than all the dwellings
of Jacob.
2 Very excellent things are spoken of thee, * thou
city of God.
3 I will make mention of Egypt and Babylon, *
among them that know me.
4 Behold, Philistia also; and Tyre, with Ethiopia; *
10, in Sion were they born.
5 Yea, of Sion it shall be reported, this one and that
onc were born in her; * and the Most High shall stablish
her.
6 The LoRD shall record it, when he writeth up the
peoples; * 10, in Sian were they born.
7 The singers also and trumpeters shall make answer: * All my fresh springs arc in thee.
Psalm 88. Domine, Deus.

God of my salvation, I have cried day and
O LORD
night before thee: * 0 let my prayer enter into thy

Psalm 89
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Evening Prayer.
Psalm 89. Misen"cordias Donn"m.
song shall be alway of the loving-kindness of the
MyLoRD;
* with my mouth will I ever be showing thy
truth from onc generation to another.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for ever; *
thy truth shalt thou stablish in the heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my choseD; * I have
sworn unto David my servant:
4 Thy seed will I stablish for ever, * and set up thy
throne from one generation to another.
5 0 LORD, the very heavens shall praise thy wondrous works; * and thy truth in the congregation of the
saints.
6 For who is he among the clouds, * that shall be
compared unto the LORD?
7 And what is he among the gods, * that shall be like
unto the LORD?
8 God is very greatly to be feared in the council of
the saints, * and to be had in reverence of all them that
are rOWld about him.
9 0 Lord God of hosts, who is like unto thee? * thy
truth, most mighty LORD, is on every side.
10 Thou rulest the raging of the sea; * thou stillest
the waves thereof when they arise.
I I Thou hast subdued Egypt, and destroyed it; *
thou hast scattered thine enemies abroad with thy
mighty arm.
]2 The heavens are thine, the earth also is thine; *
thou hast laid the foundation of the round world, and
all that therein is.
13 Thou hast made the north and the south; *
Tabor and Hermon shall rejoice in thy Name.
]4 Thou hast a mighty arm; * strong is thy hand, and
high is thy right hand.
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IS Righteousness and equity are the habitation of thy
seat; * mercy and truth shall go before thy face.
16 Blessed is the people, 0 LORD, that can rejoice
in thee; * they shall walk in the light of thy countenance.
17 Their delight shall be daily in thy Name; * and in
thy righteousness shall they make their boast.
18 For thou art the glory of their strength, * and in
thy loving-kindness thou shalt lift up our horns.
19 For the LORD is our defence; * the Holy One of
Israel is our King.
20 Thou spakest sometime in visions unto thy saints,
and saidst, * I have laid help upon one that is mighty, I
have exalted one chosen out of the people.
21 I have found David my servant; * with my holy oil
have I anointed him.
22 My hand shall hold him fast, * and my arm shall
strengthen him.
23 The enemy shall not be able to do him violence; *
the son of wickedness shall not hurt him.
24 I will smite down his foes before his face, * and
plague them that hate him.
25 My truth also and my mercy shall be with him; *
and in my Name shall his horn be exalted.
26 I will set his dominion also in the sea, * and his
right hand in the floods.
27 He shall call me, Thou art my Father, * my God,
and my strong salvation.
28 And I will make him my firstborn, * higher than
the kings of the earth.
29 My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, * and
my covenant shall stand fast with him.
30 His seed also will I make to endure for ever, * and
his throne as the days of heaven.
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31 But if his children forsake my law, * and walk not
in my judgments;
32 If they break my statutes, and keep not my commandments; * I will visit their offences with the rod,
and their sin with scourges.
33 N evertheless, my loving-kindness will I not
utterly take fro m him, * nor suffer my truth to fail.
34" My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing
that is gone out of my lips: * I have sworn once by my
holiness, that I will not fail David.
35 His seed shall endure for ever, * and his throne
is like as the sun before m c.
36 He shall stand fast for evermore as the moon, *
and as the faithful witness in heaven.
37 But thou hast abhorred and forsaken thine
anointed, * and art displeased at him.
38 Thou hast broken the covenant of thy servant, *
and cast his crown to the ground.
39 Thou hast overthrown all his hedges, * and
broken down his strongholds.
40 All they that go by spoil him, * and he is become
a reproach to his neighbours.
41 Thou hast set up the right hand of his enemies, *
and IJl3de all his adversaries to rej oice.
42 Thou bast taken away the edge of his sword, * and
givest him not victory in the battle.
43 Thou hast put out his glory, * and cast his throne
down to the ground.
44 The days of his youth hast thou shortened, * and
covered him with dishonour .
45 L ORD, how long wilt thou hide thyself? for ever? '*
and shall thy wrath burn like fire?
46 0 remember how short my time is; * wherefore
hast thou made all men for n ought?
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47 What man is he that liveth, and shall not see
death? * and shall he deliver his soul from the power of
the grave?
48 Lord, where are thy old loving-kindnesses, *
which thou swarest unto D avid in thy truth?
49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that thy servants
have, '* and how I do bear in my bosom the rebukes of
many people;
So Wherewith thine enemies have blasphemed
thee, * and slandered the footsteps of thine anointed.

5I Praised be the
Arnen.

LoRD

for evermore.

* Amen, and

BOOK IV.
THE EIGHTEENTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 90. Domine, re/ugium.

T ORD, thou hast been our refuge, * from one
L

gen~ra

tion to another.
2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever
the earth and the world were made, '* thou art God from
everlasting, and world without end.
3 Thou turnest man to destruction; * again thou
sayest, Come again, ye children of men.
4 For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when it is past, * and as a watch in the night.
5 As soon as thou scatterest them they are even as a
sleep; * and fade away suddenly like the grass.
6 In the morning it is green, and groweth up; * but
in the evening it is cut down, dried up, and withered.
7 For we consume away in thy displeasure, * and are
afraid at thy wrathful indignation.
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8 Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee;
secret sins in the light of thy countenance.

Day 18

* and our

9 F or when thou art angry all ?Uf days are gone: ."
we bring our years to an end, as It were a tale that IS
told.
10 The days of our age arc threescore years and ten;
and though men be SO strong that they come to fourscore years, * yet is their strength then but labour and
sorrow; so soon passeth it away, and we are gone.
I I But who regardeth the power of thy wrath? * or
feareth aright thy indignation? .
12 So teach us to number our days, * that we may
apply our hearts unto wisdom.
13 Turn thee again, 0 LORD, at the last, * and 1?c
gracious unto thy servants.
14 0 satisfy us with thy mercy, and that soon: * so
shall we rejoice and be glad all the days of our life.
15 Comfort us again now after the time that thou hast
plagued us; * and for the years wherein we have suffered adversity.
16 Show thy servants thy work, * and their children
thy glory.
17 And the glorious majesty of the LORD our God be
upon us: * prosper thou the wcrk of our hands upon us;
o prosper thou our handy-work.

Psalm 91. Qui habitat.
dwcllcth under the defence of the Most
W HOSO
High, * shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty.
2 I will say unto the LORD, Thou art my hope, and
my stronghold; * my God, in him will I trust.
3 For he shall deliver thee from the snare of the
hunter, * and from the noi some pestilence.
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4 He shall defend thee under hi~ w~gs, and thou
shalt be safe under his feathers; * his faJ.thfulness and
truth shall be thy shield and buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afraid for any terror by night, *
nor for the arrow that flieth by day;
6 For the pestilence that walketh in darkness, * nor
for the sickness that destroyeth in the noon-day.
7 A thousand shall fa~ beside thee, and ~en thousand
at thy right hand; * but It shall not come rugh thee.
8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thou behold, * and see
the reward of the ungodly.
9 For thou, L ORD, art my hope; * thou hast set thine
house of defence very high.
1 0 There shall no evil happen unto thee, * neither
shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.
I I F or he shall give his angels charge over thee, * to
keep thee in all thy ways.
12 They shall bear thee in their hands, * that thou
hurt not thy foot against a stone.
13 Thou shalt go upon the lion and adder: * the
young lion and the dragon shalt thou tread under thy
feet.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore
will I deliver him; * I will set him up, because he hath
known my Name.
15 H e shall call u pon me, and I ~il1 he~r him; * y,ea,
I am with him in trouble; I will deliver him, and brmg
him to honour.
16 With long life will I satisfy him, * and show him
my salvation.
P salm 92. B onum est confiteri.
a good thing to give thanks unto the L~RD, • and
ITtoissing
praises wlto thy Name, 0 Most Highest;
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2 To tell of thy loving-kindness early in the morning, * and of thy truth in the night season;
3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upon the
lute; * u pon a loud instrument, and upon the harp.
4 For thou, LoRD, hast made me glad through thy
works; * and I will rejoice in giving praise for the operations of thy hands.
5 0 LORD, how glorious are thy works! * thy thoughts
3re very deep.
6 An unwise man doth not well consider this, * and a
fool doth not understand it.
7 When the ungodly are green as the grass, and when
all the workers of wickedness do flourish, * then shall
they be destroyed for ever; but thou, L ORD, art the
Most Highest for evermore.
8 For 10, thine enemies, 0 LORD, 10, thine enemies
shall perish; * and all the workers of wickedness shall be
destroyed.
9 But my horn shall be exalted like the horn of an
unicorn; * for I am anointed with fresh oil.
10 Mine eye also shall see his lust of mine enemies, *
and mine ear shall hear his desire of the wicked that
arise up against me.
n The righteous shall flourish like a palm-tree, *
and shall spread abroad like a cedar in Lebanon.
12 Such as are planted in the house of the LORD, *
shall flourish in the COUIts of the house of OUI God.
13 They also shall bring forth more fruit in their
age, * and shall be fat and well-liking;
14 That they may show how true the LORD my
strength is, * and that there is no unrighteousness in
him.
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Evening Prayer.

Psalm 93. Dominus regnavit.
gloriou~ appar~l;*

ORD is King, and hath put on
THEtheLLORD
hath put on his apparel, and gll'ded him-

self with strength.
*
.
2 He hath made the rOWld world so sure, that It
cannot be moved.
3 Ever since the world began, hath thy seat been prepared: * thou art from everlasting.
.
4 The floods are risen, 0. LORD, ~e floods have lift
up their voice; * the floods lift up theIr waves.
.
5 The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage.horr~
bly; * but yet the L ORD, who dwelleth on hlgh, IS
mightier.
.
6 Thy testimonies, 0 LORD, arc very sure: * holiness
becometh thine house for ever.
Psalm 94. Deus ultionum.

LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth, * thou

God, to whom vengeance belongeth, show thyself.
O Arise,
thou Judge of the world, * and reward the
2

proud after their deserving.
3 LoRD, how long shall the ungodly, * how long shall
the ungodly triumph?
. .
4 How long shall all wicked doe~s speak so disdamfully, * and make such proud boasung?
*
5 They smite down thy people, 0 LORD,
and
trouble thine heritage.
6 They mu:der the widow and the stranger, * and
put the fatherless to deat1).
*
7 And yet they say, Tush, the Lo~ shall not see,
neither shall the God of Jacob regard It.
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8 Take heed, ye unwise among the people: * 0 yc
fools, when will ye understand?
9 He that planted the ear, shall he not hear? * or he
that made the eye, shall he not see?
10 Or he that instructeth the heathen, * it is he that
teacheth man knowledge; shall not he punish?
I I The LORD knoweth the thought;:): of man, * that
they are but vain.
12 Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest, 0
LORD, * and teaches! him in thy law;
13 That thou mayes! give him patience in time of
adversity, * until the pit be digged up for the ungodly.
14 For the L ORD will not fail his people; * neither will
he forsake his inheritance;
15 Until righteousness turn again unto judgment: *
all such as are true in heart shall follow it.
16 Who will ri se up with me against the wicked? *
or who will take my part against the evil doers?
17 If the LORD had not helped me, * it had not failed,
but my soul had been put to silence.
18 But when I said, M y foot hath slipt; * thy mercy,
o LORD, held me up.
19 In the multitude of the sorrows that I had in my
heart, * thy comforts have refreshed my soul.
20 Wilt thou have any thing to do with th~ throne of
wickedness, * which imagineth mischief as a law?
21 They gather them together against the soul of the
righteous, * and condemn the innocent blood.
22 But the LORD is my refuge, * and my God is the
strength of my confidence.
23 He shall recompense them their wickedness, and
destroy them in their own malice; * yea, the L ORD our
God shall destroy memo
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THE NlNETEENTH DAY.
M orning Prayer.

Psalm 95. Venite, exultemus.
LORD;~

let us sing unto the
let us heartily
O COME,
rejoice in the strength of our salvation.
2 Let us come before hi s presence with thanksgiving; * and show ourselves glad in him with psalms.
3 For the LoRD is a great God; * and a great King
above all gods .
4 In his hand are all the corners of the earth; * and
the strength of the hills is his also.
5 The sea is his, and he made it; * and his hands prepared the dry land.
6 0 come, let us worship and fall down, * and kneel
before the LORD our Maker.
7 For he is the Lord our God; * and we are the
people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.
8 To-day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
hearts * as in the provocation, and as in the day of
temptation in the wilderness;
9 When your fathers tempted me, * proved mc, and
saw my works.
10 Forry years long was I grieved with this generation, and said, * It is a people that do err in their hearts,
for they have not known my ways:
I I Unto whom I sware in my wrath, * that they
should not enter into my rest.

Psalm 96. Cantate Domino.
unto the LORD a new song; * sing unto the
O SING
LoRD, all the whole earth.
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2 Sing unto the LORD, and praise his Name; * be
telling of his salvation from day to day.
3 Declare his honour unto the heathen, * and his
wonders unto all peoples.

4 For the LoRD is great, and cannot worthily be

praised; * he is more to be feared than all gods.
5 As for all the gods of the heathen, they are but
idols; * but it is the LORD that made the heavens.
6 Glory and worship are before him; * power and
honour are in his sanctuary.
7 Ascribe unto the LoRD, 0 ye kindreds of the peoples, * ascribe unto the LoRD worship and power.
S Ascribe unto the LORD the honour due unto his
Name; * bring presents, and come into his courts.
9 0 worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness; * let
the whole earth stand in awe of him.
10 Tell it out among the heathen, that the LORD is
King, and that it is he who hath made the round world
so fast that it cannot be moved; * and how that he shall
judge the peoples righteously.
I I Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be
glad; * let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is.
12 Let the fie ld be joyful, and all that is in it; * then
shall all the trees of the wood rejoice before the LoRD.
13 For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth; *
and with righteousness to judge the world, and the
peoples with his truth.
P salm 97. Dominus regnavit.
HE LORD is King, the earth may be glad thereof; *
yea, the multitude of the isles may be glad thereof.
2 Clouds and darkness are round about him: * righteousness and judgment are the habitation of his seat.

T
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3 There slift 1b a fire before him, * and burn up his
enemies on every side.
4 His lightnings gave shine unto the world: * the
earth saw it, and was afraid.
5 The hills melted like wax at the presence of the
LoRD; * at the presence of the Lord of the whole earth.
I
6 The heavens have declared his righteousness, * and
all the peoples have seen his glory.
7 Confounded be all they that worship carved
images, and that delight in vain gods: * worship him,
all ye gods.
8 Sian heard of it, and rejoiced; and the daughters of
Judah were glad, * because of thy judgments, 0 LoRD.
9 For thou, LORD, art higher than all that are in the
earth: * thou art exalted far above all gods.
10 0 ye that love the LORD, sec that ye hate the thing
which is evil: * the Lord preserveth the souls of his
saints; he shall deliver them from the hand of the
ungodly.
11 There is sprung up a light for the righteous, * and
joyful gladness for such as are true-hearted.
12 Rejoice in the LORD, ye righteous; * and give
thanks for a remembrance of his holiness.
Even£ng Prayer.

Psalm 98. Camate Domino.
SING unto the
a new song; * for he hath
O2 With
done marvellou s things.
his own right hand, and with his holy arm, *
LORD

hath he gotten himself the victory.
3 The LORD declared his salvation; * his righteousness hath he openly showed in the sight of the heathen.
4 He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward
the house of I srael; * and all the ends of the world have
seen the salvation of our God.
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9 0 rnagoif'l rbe LoRD our God, and worship him
upon his holy hill; * for the LORD our God is holy.

5 Show yourselves joyful unto t.'. his"':ORD, all ye
lands; * sing, rejoice, and give thanks.
6 Praise the LoRD upon the harp; * sing to the harp
with a psalm of thanksgiving.
7 With trumpets also and shawms, * 0 show yourselves joyful before rbe LoRD, rbe King.
S Let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is; *
the round world, and they that dwell therein.
9 Let rbe floods clap rbeir hands, and let rbe hills be
joyful together before the LORDi * for he is come to
judge the earth.
10 With righteousness shall he judge the world, * and
the peoples with equity.

Psalm

100. Jubilate

Deo.

joyful in the LoRD, all ye lands: * serve the LoRD
O BE
with gladness, and come before his presence with a
song.
2 Be ye sure that the LORD he is God; it is he that
hath made us, and not we ourselves; * we are his people
and the sheep of his pasture.
3 0 go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise; * be thankful unto him, and
speak good of his Name.
4 For the LoRD is gracious, his mercy is everlasting;*
and his truth endureth from generation to generation .

Psalm 99. Dominus regnavit.

• the people never so impais ~ng, be
T nent;LORD
* he sltteth between the Cherubim, be the
earth never so unquiet.
2 The LORD is great in Sian, * and high above all
people.
3 They shall give thanks unto thy Name, * which is
great, wonderful, and holy.
4 The King's power loveth judgment; thou hast prepared equity, * thou hast executed judgment and righteousness in Jacob.
5 0 magoify rbe LORD our God, and fall down before
his footstool; * for he is holy.
6 Moses and Aaron among his priests, and Samuel
among such as call upon his Name: * these called upon
the LORD, and he heard them.
7 He spake unto them out of the cloudy pillar; * for
they kept his testimonies, and the law that he gave
them.
S Thou heardest them, 0 LoRD our God; * thou forgavest them, 0 God, though thou didst punish their
wicked doings.
~
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Psalm

101.

Misericordiam et judicium.

shall be of mercy and judgment; * unto thee,
Myosong
LORD, will I sing.

2 0 let me have Wlderstanding * in the way of godli...
nessl
3 When wilt thou come unto me? * I will walk in my
h ouse with a perfect heart.
4 I will take no wicked thing in hand; I hate the sins
of unfaithfulness; * there shall no such cleave unto me.
S A froward heart shall depart from me; 11: I will not
know a wicked person.
6 Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, * him will
I destroy.
7 Whoso harb also a haughty look and a proud
heart, * I will not suffer him.
S Mine eyes look upon such as are faithful in the
land," that they may dwell with me.
9 Whoso leadeth a godly life,*he shall be my servant.

1
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10 There shall no deceitful persori dwell in my
house; '* he that teUeth lies shall not tarry in my sight.
I I I shall soon destroy all the ungodly that are in the
land; * that I may root out all wicked doers from the
city of the LORD.

Tlm

TwENTIETH DAY.

Morning Prayer.

Psalm

102.

my prayer, 0
H EAR
unto thee.

Domine, exaudi.

LORD,

* and let my crying come

2 Hide not thy face from me in the time of my
trouble; "* incline thine ear unto me when I call; 0 hear
me, and that right soon.
3 For my days are consumed away like smoke, * and
my bones are burnt up as it wefe a firebrand.
4 My heart is smitten down, and withered like grass;*
so that I forget to eat my bread.
5 For the voice of my groaning, * my bones will
scarce cleave to my flesh.
6 I am become like a pelican in the wilderness, * and
like an owl that is in the desert.
7 I have watched, and am even as it were a sparrow, *
that sitteth alene upon the housetop.
S Mine enemies revile me all the day long; * and they
that are mad upon me are sworn together against me.
9 For I have eaten ashes as it were bread, * and mingled my drink with weeping;
10 And that, because of thine indignation and
wrath; * for thou past taken me up, and cast me down.
I I My days are gone like a shadow, * and I am withered like grass.
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12 But thou, 0 LoRD, shalt endure for ever, * and
thy remembrance throughout all generations.
13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Sian; * for
it is time that thou have mercy upon her, yea, the time is
come.
14 And why? thy servants think upon her stones, *
and it pitieth them to see her in the dust.
15 The nations shall fear thy Name, 0 LoRD; * and
all the kings of the earth thy majesty;
16 When the LORD shall build up Sian, * and when
his glory shall appear;
17 When he turneth him unto the prayer of the poor
destitute, * and despiseth not their desire.
18 This shall be written for those that come after, *
and the people ·which shall be born shall praise the
LORD.
19 For he hath looked down from his sanctuary; *
out of the heaven did the LORD behold the earth;
20 That he might hear the mournings of such as are
in captivity, * and deliver them that are appointed unto
death;
21 That they may declare the Name of the LoRD in
Sian, * and his worship at ] erusalem;
22 When the peoples are gathered together, * and
the kingdoms also, to serve the LoRD.
23 H e brought down my strength in my journey, *
and shortened my days.
24 But I said, 0 my God, take me not away in the
midst of mine age; * as for thy years, they endure
throughout all generations.
25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the earth, * and the heavens arc the work of thy
hands.
26 They shall perish, but thou shalt endure: .. they
all shall wax old as doth a garment;
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27 And as a vesture shalt thou change them, and they
shall be changed; * but thou art the same, and thy years
sball not fail.
28 The children of thy servants shall continue, * and
their seed shall stand fast in thy sight.
Psalm 103. Benedic, anima mea.

the LORD, 0 my soul; * and all that is within
PRAISE
me, praise his holy Name.

2 Praise the LORD, 0 my soul, * and forget not all his
benefits:
3 Who forgiveth all thy sin, * and healeth all thine
infirmities;
4 Who saveth thy life from destruction, * and crowneth thee with mercy and loving-kindness;
5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things, *
making thee young and lusty as an eagle.
6 The LORD executeth righteousness and judgment *
for all them that are oppressed with wrong.
7 He showed his ways unto Moses, * his works unto
the children of Israel.
8 The LORD is full of compassion and mercy, * 10ngsuffering, and of great goodness.
9 He will not alway be chiding; * neither keepeth he
his anger for ever.
10 He hath not dealt with us after our sins; * nor rewarded us according to our wickednesses.
I I For look how high the heaven is in comparison of
the earth; * so great is his mercy also toward them that
fear him.
12 Look how wide also the east is from the west; * so
far hath he set our sins from us.
13 Yea, like as a father pitieth his own children; *
even so is the LORD merciful unto them that fear him.
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14 For he knoweth whereof we are made; * he remembereth that we are but dust.
IS The days of man are but as grass; * for he flourisheth as a flower of the field.
16 For as soon as the wind geeth over it, it is gone; *
and the place thereof shall know it no more.
17 But the merciful goodness of the L~RD endure~
for ever and ever upon them that fear him; * and his
righteousness upon children's children;
18 Even upon such as keep his covenant, * and think
upon his commandments to do them.
19 The LORD hath prepared his seat in heaven, *
and his kingdom ruleth over all.
20 0 praise the LORD, ye angels of his, ye that excel
in strength; * ye that fulfil his commandment, and
hearken unto the voice of his word.
21 0 praise the LORD, all ye his hosts; * ye servants
of his that do his pleasure.
22 0 speak good of the LORD, all ye works of his, in
aU places of his dominion: * praise thou the LORD, 0 my
soul.
Evening Prayer.

Psalm 104. Benedic, anima mea.

RAISE the LoRD, 0 my soul: * 0 LoRD my God,
P
thou art become exceeding glorious; thou
clothed with majesty and honour.

art

2 Thou deckest thyself with light as it were with a
garment, * and spreadest out the heavens like a curtain.
3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the
waters, * and maketh the clouds his chariot, and walketh
upon the wings of the wind.
4 He maketh his angels winds, * and his ministers a
flaming fire.
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5 He laid the foundations of the eanh, * that it never
should m ove at any time.
6 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as with a garment; * the waters stand above the hills.
7 At thy rebuke they flee; * at the voice of thy thunder they haste away.
8 They go up as high as the hills, and down to the
valleys beneath; * even unto the place which thou ha~ t
appointed for them.
9 Thou hast set them their bounds, which they shall
not pass, * neither turn again to cover the earth.
10 He sendeth the springs into the rivers, * which
run among the hills.
I I All beasts of the field drink thereof, * and the wild
asses quench their thirst.
12 Beside them shall the fowls of the air have their
habitation, * and sing among the branches.
13 He watereth the hills from above; * the earth is
filled with the fruit of thy works.
14 He bringeth fo!'th grass for the cattle, * and green
herb for the service of men;
15 That he may bring food out of the earth, and wine
that maketh glad the heart of man; * and oil to make him
a cheerful countenance, and bread to strengthen man's
heart.
16 The trees of the LORD also are full of sap; * even
the cedars of Lebanon which he hath planted;
17 Wherein the birds make their nests; * and the futrees are a dwelling for the stork.
18 The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats; *
and so are the stony rocks for the conies.
19 He appointed the moon for certain seasons, * and
the sun knoweth his going down .
20 Thou makest darkness that it may be night; *
wherein all the beasts of the forest do move.

21 The lions, roaring after their prey, * do seek their
meat from God.
22 The sun ariseth, and they get them away together, * and lay them down in their dens.
23 Man goetb forth to his work, and to his labour, *
until the evening.
24 0 LORD, how manifold are thy works! * in wisdom
hast thou made them all; the earth is full of thy riches.
25 So is the great and wide sea also; * wherein are
things creeping inmpnerable, both small and great
beasts.
26 There go the ships, and there is that leviathan, *
whom thou hast made to take his pastime therein.
27 These wait all upon thee, * that thou mayest give
them meat in due season.
28 When thou givest it them, they gather it; * and
when thou openest thy hand, they are filled with good.
29 When thou hidest thy face, they are troubled: *
when thou takest away their breath, they die, and are
turned again to their dust.
30 \Vhen thou lettest thy breath go forth, they shall
be made; * and thou shalt renew the face of the earth.
31 The glorious majesty of the LoRD shall endure for
ever; * the LoRD shall rejoice in his works.
32 The earth shall tremble at the look of him; * if he
do but touch the hiils, they shall smoke.
33 I will sing unto the LoRD as long as I live; * I will
praise my God while I have my being.
34 And so shall my words please him: * my joy shall
be in the LORD.
35 As for sinners, they shall be consumed out of the
earth, * and the ungodly shall come to an end.
36 Praise thou the LORD, 0 my soul. * Praise the
LoRD.
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5 Remember the marvellous works that he hath
done; * his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth;
6 0 ye seed of Abraham his servant, * ye children of
Jacob his chosen.
7 He is the LORD our God; * his judgments are in all
the world.
S He hath been alway mindful of his covenant and
promise, * that he made to a thousand generations;
9 Even the covenant that he made with Abraham; *
and the oath that he sware unto Isaac;
10 And appointed the same unto Jacob for a law, ....
and to Israel for an everlasting testament;
I I Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Canaan,""
the lot of your inheritance:
I2 When there were yet but a few of them, * and
they strangers in the land;
13 What time as they went from one nation to
another, .... from one kingdom to another people;
14 He suffered no man to do them wrong, .... but reproved even kings for their sakes;

IS Touch not mine anointed, .... and do my prophets
no harm.
16 Moreover, he called for a dearth upon the land, *
and destroyed all the provision of bread.
17 But he had sent a man before them, .... even Joseph,
who was sold to be a bond-servant;
18 Whose feet they hurt in the stocks; .... the iron entered into his soul;
19 Until the time came that his cause was known: ....
the word of the LORD tried him.
20 The king sent, and delivered him; .... the prince of
the people let him go free.
21 He made him lord also of his house, .... and ruler of
all his substance;
22 That he might inform his princes after his will, ....
and teach his senators wisdom.
23 Israel also came into Egypt, .... and Jacob was
a stranger in the land of Ham.
24 And he increased his people exceedingly, * and
made them stronger than their enemies;
25 \Vhose heart turned so, that they hated his people, .... and dealt untruly with his servants.
26 Then sent he Moses his servant, * and Aaron
whom he had chosen.
27 And these showed his tokens among them, * and
wonders in the land of Ham.
28 He sent darkness, and it was dark; * and they
were not obedient unto his word.
29 He turned their waters into blood, * and slew their
fish.
30 Their land brought forth frogs; * yea, even in
their kings' chambers.
3 I He spake the word, and there came all manner of
flies, .... and lice in all their quarters.
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THE TwENTY-FlRST DAY..

Morning Prayer.
Psalm 105 . Confitemini Domino.
thanks unto the LoRD, and call upon his
O GIVE
Name; * tell the people what things he hath done.
2 0 let your songs be of him, and praise him; * and
let your talking be of all his wondrous works.
3 Rejoice in his holy Name; * let the heart of them
rejoice that seek the LORD.
4 Seek the LORD and his strength; * seek his face

evermore.

Psalm 106

The Psalter

Day
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32 He gave them hailstones for rain; * and flames of
fire in their land.
33 He smote their vines also and fig-trees; * and destroyed the trees that were in their coasts.
34 He spake the word, and the grasshoppers came,
and caterpillars innumerable, * and did eat up all the
grass in their land, and devoured the fruit of their
ground.
35 He smote all the firstborn in their land; * even the
chief of all their strength.
36 He brought them forth also with silver and gold; *
there was not one feeble person among their tribes.
37 Egypt was glad at their departing; * for they were
afraid of them.
38 He spread out a cloud to be a covering, * and fire
to give light in the night season .
39 At their desire he brought quails; * and he filled
them with the bread of heaven.
40 He opened the rock of stone, and the waters
flowed out, * so that rivers ran in the dry places.
4[ For why? he remembered his holy promise; * and
Abraham his servant.
42 And he brought forth his people with joy, * and
his chosen with gladness;
43 And gave them the lands of the heathen; * and
they took the labours of the people in possession;
44 That they might keep his statutes, * and observe
his Jaws.

Evening Prayer.
Psalm 106. Confilemini Domino.

O

·GIVE thanks unto the LORD; for he is gracious,
and his mercy endureth for ever.
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2 Who can express the noble acts of the LORD, * or
show forth all his praise?
3 Blessed are they that alway keep judgment, * and
do righteousness.
4 Remember me, 0 LoRD, according to the favour
that thou bearest unto thy people; * 0 visit me with thy
salvation;
5 That I may see the felicity of thy chosen, * and rejoice in the gladness of thy people, and give thanks with
thine inheritance.
6 \V/e have sinned with our fathers; * we have done
amiss, and dealt wickedly.
7 Our fathers regarded not thy wonders in Egypt,
neither kept they thy great goodness in remembrance; *
but were disobedient at the sea, even at the Red Sea.
g N evertheless, he helped them for his N ame's
sake, * that he might make his power to be known.
9 He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was dried up;*
so he led them through the deep, as through a wilderness.
10 And he saved them from the adversary's hand, *
and delivered them from the hand of the enemy.
I [ As for those that troubled them, the waters overwhelmed them; * there was not one of them left.
12 Then believed they his words, * and sang praise
unto him.
13 But within a while they forgat his works, * and
would not abide his counsel.
14 But lust came upon them in the wilderness, * and
they tempted God in the desert.
15 And he gave them their desire, * and sent leanness withal into their soul.
16 They angered Moses also in the tents,
and
Aaron the saint of the LORD.

*
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*

17 So the earth opened, and swallowed up Dathan, *
and covered the congregation of Abiram.
18 And the fire was kindled in their company; * the
flame burnt up the ungodly.
19 They made a calf in Horeb, * and worshipped the
molten image.
20 Thus they turned their glory * into the similitude
of a calf that eatcth hay.
21 And they forgat God their Saviour, * who had
done so great things in Egypt;
22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham; * and fearful things by the Red Sea.
23 So he said he would have destroyed them, had not
Moses his chosen stood before him in the gap, * to turn
away his wrathful indignation, lest he should destroy
them.
24 Yea, they thought scorn of that pleasant land, *
and gave no credence unto his word;
25 But murmured in their tents, * and hearkened not
unto the voice of the LORD.
26 Then lift he up his hand against them, * to overthrow them in the wilderness;
27 To cast out their seed among the nations, * and to
scatter th~m in the lands.
28 They joined themselves unto Baal-peor, * and ate
the offerings of the dead.
29 Thus they provoked him to anger with their own
inventions; * and the plague was great among them.
30 Then stood up Phinehas, and interposed; * and
so the plague ceased.
3I And that was counted unto him for righteousness, * among all posterities for evermore.
32 They angered him also at the waters of strife, * so
that he punished Moses for their sakes;

33 Because they provoked his spirit,
so that he
spake \llladvisedly with his lips.
34 Neither destroyed they the heathen, * as the
LoRD commanded them;
35 But were mingled among the heathen, * and
learned their works.
36 Insomuch that they worshipped their idols, which
became a snare unto them; * yea, they offered their sons
and their daughters unto devils;
37 And shed innocent blood, even the blood of their
sons and of their daughters, * whom they offered unto
the idols of Canaan; and the land was defiled with
blood.
38 Thus were they stained with their own works, *
and went a whoring with their own inventions.
39 Therefore was the wrath of the LORD kindled
against his people, * insomuch that he abhorred his own
inheritance.
40 And he gave them over into the hand of the heathen; * and dley that hated them were lords over them.
4I Their enemies oppressed them, * and had them
in subjection.
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42 Many a time did he deliver them;

*

but they

rebelled against him with their own inventions, and
were brought down in their wickedness.
43 Nevertheless, when he saw their adversity, * he
heard their complaint.
44 He thought upon his covenant, and pitied them,
according unto the multitude of his mercies; * yea, he
made all those that led them away captive to pity them.
45 Deliver us, 0 LoRD our God, and gather us from
among the heathen; * that we may give thanks unto thy
holy Name, and make our boast of thy praise.
46 Blessed betheLoRD GodofIsrael,fromeverlasting,
and world without end;* And letall thepeople say,Amen.
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BOOK V.
THE TWENTY~SECOND DAY.

M orning Prayer.
Psalm 107. Confitemini Domino.
thanks unto the LORD, for he is gracious *
O GIVE
and his mercy endureth for ever.
'
2 Let them give thanks whom the LORD bath redeemed, * and delivered from the hand of the enemy'
3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the east:
and from the west; * from the north, and from the
south.
4 They went astray in the wilderness out of the
way, * and found no ciry to dwell in.
S Hungry and thirsty, * their soul fainted in them.
6 So they cried unto the LORD in their trouble * and
he delivered them from their distress.
)
? He led them forth by the right way, * that they ·
mIght go to the city where they dwelt.
.8 0 that men would therefore praise the LoRD for
his goodness; * and declare the wonders that he
doeth for the children of men!
9 For he satisfieth the empty soul * and fiIleth the
hungry soul with goodness.
)
10 Such as sit in darkness, and in the shadow of
death, * being fast bound in misery and iron;
II Because they rebelled against the words of the
Lord, * and lightly regarded the counsel of the Most
Highest;
12 He also brought down their heart through heavi~
ness: * they fell down, an~ there was none to help them.
13 So when they cned unto the LORD in their
trouble, * he delivered them out of their' distress.
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14 For he brought them out of darkness, and out
of the shadow of death, * and brake their bonds in
sunder.
15 0 that men would therefore praise the LoRD for
his goodness; * and declare the wonders that he doeth
for the children of men!
16 For he hath broken the gates of brass,* and smitten the bars of iron in sunder.
17 Foolish men are plagued for their offence, * and
because of their wickedness.
18 Their soul abhorred all manner of meat, * and
they were even hard at death's door.
19 So when they cried unto the LoRD in their
trouble, * he delivered them out of their di stress.
20 H e sent his word, and healed them; * and they
were saved from their destruction.
21 0 that men would therefore praise the LORD for
his &oodness; * and declare the wonders that he deeth
for the children of men!
22 That they would offer unto him the sacrifice of
thanksgiving, * and tell out his works with gladness!
23 They that go down to the sea in ships, * and
occupy their business in great waters;
24 These men see the works of the LoRD, * and his
wonders in the deep.
25 For at his word the stormy wind ariseth, * which
lifteth up the waves thereof.
26 They arc carried up to the heaven, and down again
to the deep; * their soul melteth away because of the
trouble.
27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken
man, * and are at their wit's end.
28 So when they cry unto the LORD in their trouble, * he delivereth them out of their distress.
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waves thereof are still.
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* !'o that the

30 Then are they glad, because they are at r esti * and
so he bringeth them unto the haven where they would

be.
31 0 that men would therefore praise the LoRD for
his goodness; * and declare the wonders that he doeth
for the children of men!
32 That they wouJd exalt him also in the congregation of the people, '* and praise him in the seat of the
elders!
33 He turneth the floods into a wilderness, * and
dricth up the water-springs.
34 A fruitful land maketh he barren, * for the
wickedness of them that dwell therein.
35 Again, he maketh the wilderness a standing
water, "* and water-springs of a dry ground.
36 And there h e seneth the hungry, * that they may
buiH them a city to dwell in;
37 Thot they may sow their land, and plant vineyards, * to yield them fruits of increase.
38 H e blesseth them, so that they multiply exceedingly; * and suffereth not their cattle to decrease.
39 And again" when tlley are minished and brcught
low * through oppression, through any plague or
trouble;
40 Though h e suffer them to be evil entreated
through tyrants, * and let them wander out of the way
in the wilderness;
41 Yet helpeth he the poor out of misery, * and
maketh him households like a flock of sheep.
42 The righteous will consider this, and rejoice; *
and the mouth of all wickedness shall be stopped.
43 Whoso is wise, will ponder these things; * and
they shall understand the loving-kindness of the LORD.
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Evening Prayer.
P salm 108. P aracwn cor meum.
my heart is ready, my heart is ready; * I will
O GOD,
sing, and give praise with the best member that I
have.
2 Awake, thou lute and harp; * I myself will awake
right early.
3 I will give thanks unto thee, 0 LoRD, among the
peoples; * I will sing praises unto thee among the
nations.
4 For thy mercy is greater than the heavens, * and
thy truth reacheth unto the clouds.
5 S~ t up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens, * and thy
glory above all the earth;
6 That tllY beloved may be delivered: * let thy right
hand save them, and hear thou me.

7 God hath spoken in his h oliness; * I will rejoice
therefore, and divide Shechem, and mete out the valley
of Succoth.
8 Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is mine; * Ephraim
also is the strength of my head; Judah is my lawgiver;
9 Moab is my wash-pot; over Edom will I cast out
my shoc; * u pon Philistia will I triumph.
10 Who will lead me into the strong city? * and who
will bring me into Edom?
I I Hast not thou forsaken us, 0 God? * and wilt not
thou, 0 God, go forth with our hosts?
12 0 help u s against the enemy: * for vain is the help
of man.
13 Through God we shall do great acts; * and it is he
that shall tread down our enemies.
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Psalm 109. Deus, latldem.
not thy tongue, 0 God of my praise; * for the
H OLD
mouth of the ungodly, yea, the mouth of the deceit-

ful is opened upon me.
2 And they have spoken against me with false
tongues; * they compassed me about also with words of
hatred, and fought against me without a cause.
3 For the love that I had unto them, 10, they take now
my contrary part; * but I give myself unto prayer.
4 Thus have they rewarded me evil for good, '* and
batred for my good will.

him:

5 Set thou an ungodly man to be ruler over
*
and let an adversary stand at his right hand.
6 When sentence is given upon him, let him be condemned; * and let his prayer be turned into sin.
7 Let his days be few; * and let another take his office.
8 Let his children be fatherless, * and his wife a
widow.
9 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg their
bread; * let them seek it aJso out of desolate places.
10 Let the extortioner consume all that he hath; *
and let the stranger spoil his labour.
II Let there be no man to pity him, * nor to have
compassion upon his fatherless children.
12 Let his posterity be destroyed; * and in the next
generation let his name be clean put out.
13 Let the wickedness of his fathers be had in remembrance in the sight of the LORD; * and let not the
sin of his mother be done away.
14 Let them alway be before the LORD, * that he may
root out the memorial of them from off the earth;
15 And that, because his mind was not to do good;*
but persecuted the poor helpless man, that he might
slay him that was vexed at the heart.
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16 His delight was in cursing, and it shall happen
unto him; * he loved not blessing, therefore shall it be
far from him.
17 He clothed himself with cursing like as with a
raiment, * and it shall come into his bowels like water,
and like oil into his bones.
18 Let it be unto him as the cloak that he hath
upon him, * and as the girdle that he is alway girded
withal.
19 Let it thus happen from the LoRn unto mine enemies, * and to those that speak evil against my soul.
20 But deal thou with me, 0 LORD God, according
unto thy Name; * for sweet is thy mercy.
21 0 d eliver mc, for I am helpless and poor, * and
my heart is wounded within me.
22 I go hence like the shadow that departeth, * and
am driven away as the grasshopper.
23 My knees are weak through fasting; * my flesh is
dried up for want of fatness.
24 I am become also a reproach unto them: * they
that look upon me shake their heads.
25 Help me, 0 LoRD my God; * 0 save me according to thy mercy;
26 And they shall know how that this is thy hand, *
and that thou, LoRD, hast done it.
27 Though they curse, yet bless thou; * and let them
be confounded that rise up against mc; but let thy servant rejoice.
28 Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame; * and
let them cover themselves with their own confusion, as
with a cloak.
29 As for me, I will give grca"\. thanks unto the L ORD
with my m outh, * and praise him among the multitude;
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30 For he shall stand at the right hand of the poor,
to save his soul from unrighteous judges.

THE

*

TwENTY-THIRD DAY.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm

110.

Dixit Dominu:;.

my Lord, * Sit thou on my right
THEhand,LORDuntilsaidI unto
make thine enemies thy footstool.
2 The LORD shall send the rod of thy power out of
Sian: * be thou ruler, even in the midst among thine
enemies.
3 In the day of thy power shall thy people offer
themselves willingly with an holy worship: * thy young
mcn come to thee as dew from the womb of the morning.
4 The LORD sware, and will not repent, * Thou art a
Priest for ever after the order of Melchizedek.
5 The Lord upon thy right hand * shall wound even
kings in the day of his wrath.
6 He shall judge among the heathen; * he shall fill the
places with the dead bodies, and smite in sunder the
heads over divers countries.
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way; * therefore
shall he lift up his head.
Psalm

I I I.

Confitebor tibi.

I

WILL give thanks unto the LoRD with my whole
heart, * secretly among the faithful, and in the congregation.
2 The works of the LORD are great, * sought out of all
them that have pleasure therein.
3 His work is worthy to be praised and had in honour, * and his righteousness endureth for ever.
4 ThemercifulandgraciousLoRDhathsodonehismar-
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vellous works, * that they ought to be had in remembrance.
5 He hath given meat unto them that fear him; * he
shall ever be mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath showed hi s people the power of his
works, * that he may give them the heritage of the
heathen.
7 The works of his hands are verity and judgment; *
all his commandments are true.
S They stand fast for ever and ever, * and are done in
truth and equity.
9 He sent redemption unto his people; * he hath
commanded his covenant for ever; holy and reverend
is his Name.
10 The fear ofthe LORD is the beginning ofwisdom;*
a good understanding have all they that do thereafter;
his praise :ndureth for ever.
P salm

112.

B eatus vir.

is the man that feareth the
BLESSED
great delight in his commandments.

LORD;

* he hath

2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth; * the generation of the faithful shall be blessed.
3 Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house; *
and his righteousness endureth for ever.
4 Unto the godly there ariseth up light in the darkness; * he is merciful, loving, and righteous.
5 A good man is merciful, and lendcth; * and will
guide hi s words with discretion.
6 For he shall never be moved: * and the righteous
shall be had in everlasting remembrance.
7 He will not be afraid of any evil tidings; * for his
heart standeth fast, and believeth in the L ORD.
S His heart is stablished, and will not shrink, * until
he see his desire upon his enemies.
9 He hath dispersed abroad, and given to the poor, *
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and his righteousness remaineth for ever; his horn shall
be exalted with honour.
10 The ungocily shall see it, and it shall grieve him; *
he shall gnash wi th his teeth, and consume away; the
desire of the ungodly shall perish.
Psalm II3 . Laudate, pueri.

SE the LORD, ye servants; * 0 praise the Name
PRAI
of the
Blessed be the Name of the
* from this time

Day 23

Evening Prayer.

lIS

Psalm lIS. Non nob,:s, Domine.

LORD

forth for evermore.
3 The LORD's Name is praised * from the rising up
of the sun unto the going down of the same.
4 The LORD is high above all nations, * and his glory
above the heavens.
) Who is like unto the LORD our God, that hath his
dwelling so high, * and yet humbleth himself to behold
the things that are in heaven and earth!
6 He taketh up the simple out of the dust, * and
lifteth the poor out of the m ire;
7 That he may set him with the princes, * even with
the princes of his people.
8 He maketh the barren woman to keep house, * and
to be a joyful mother of cbildren.

Psalm

S What a.ileth thee, 0 thou sea, that thou fleddest? *
and thou Jordan, that thou wa st driven back?
6 Ye mountains, that ye skipped like rams? * and ye
little hills, like young sheep?
7 Tremb!e, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord: *
at the presence of the God of Jacob;
8 Who turned the hard rock into a standing water, *
and the flint-stone into a springing well.

LORD.

2

The Psalter

unto us, 0
not unto us, but unto thy
NOTName
give the pra.ise; * for thy loving mercy, and
LORD,

for thy truth's sake.
2 Wherefore shall the heathen say, * Where is now
their God?
3 As fo r our God, he is in heaven: * he hath done
whatsoever pleased him.
4 Their idols are silver and gold, * even the work of
m en' s hands.
5 They have mouths, and speak not; * eyes have
.
they, and see not.
6 They have ears, and hear not; * noses have they J and
sm: ll not .
7 They have hands, and handle not; feet have the~,
and walk not; * neither speak they through their
throat.

2 Judah was his sanctuary, * and Israel his dominion .
3 The sea saw that, and fled; * Jordan was driven
back.
4 The mountains skipped like rams, * and the little
hills like young sheep.

8 They that make them are like unto them; * and so
are all such as put their trust in them.
9 But thou, house of I srael, trust thou in the LoRD; *
he is their helper and defender .
10 Ye house of Aaron, put your trust in the LORD; *
he is their helper and defender.
II Ye that fear the LORD, put your trust in the
LORD; * he is their helper and defender.
12 The LoRD hathbeenmindfulofus, and he shall bless
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In exitu Israel.

I srael came out of Egypt, * and the house of
W HEN
Jacob from among the strange people,
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u s; * even he shall bless the house of I srae1,hc shall bless
the house of Aaron.
13 He shall bless them that fear the LoRD, * both
small and great.
14 The LORD shall increase you more and more *
you and your children.
'

IS Ye are the blessed of the LoRD, * who made
heaven and earth.
16 All the whole heavens 3rc the L ORD's' * the earth
hath he given to the children of men.
'
17 The dead praise not thee, 0 LORD, * neither all
they that go down into silence.
18 But we will praise the L ORD, * from this time
forth for evermore. Praise the L ORD.

THE

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY.

M orning Prayer.

P salm

116.

Dilexi, quoniam.

MYthedelight
is in the LORD; * because he hath heard
voice of my prayerj

2 B~cause he hath inclined his ear unto m e; * therefore will I call upon him as long as I live.
3 The snares of death compassed me round about
and the pains of hell gat hold upon me.
'
4 I found trouble and heaviness; then called I upon
the Name of the LoRD; * 0 LORD I beseech thee
deliver my soul.
'
,
5 Gracious is the L ORD, and righteous; * yea, our
God is merciful.
6 The LORD preserveth the simple: * I was in misery, and he helped me.

*
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P salms 117, IIS

7 Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul; * for the
LORD hath rewarded thee.
8 And why? thou hast delivered my soul from death, *
mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling.
9 I will walk before the LORD * in the land of the
living.
10 I believed, and therefore will I speak; but I was
sore troubled: * I said in my haste, All men are liars.
I I What reward shall I give unto the LoRD * for all
the benefits that he h ath done unto me?
12 I will receive the cup of salvation, * and call upon
the Name of the LoRD.
13 I will pay m y vows now in the presence of all his
people: * right dear in the sight of the L ORD is the death
of his saints.
14 Behold, 0 LORD, how that I am thy servant; * I
am thy servant, and the son of thine handmaid; thou
hast broken my bonds in sunder.
15 I will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanskgiving, *
and will call upon the Name of the LORD.
16 I will pay my vows unto the LORD, in the sight of
all his people, * in the courts of the LORD'S house; even
in the midst of thee, 0 Jerusalem. Praise the LoRD.

PsaL.-n

11 7.

L audate Dominum.

SE the LoRD, all ye nations; * praise him,
O PRAI
all ye peoples.
F.:>r his m erciful kindness is eve r more and more
2

toward us; * and the truth of the LORD endureth for
ever. Praise the LORD.
P salm rr 8. Confitetnini Domino.

o

GIVE thanks unto the LORD, for he
because his mercy endureth for ever.
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2 Let Israel now confess that he is gracious" * and
that his mercy endureth for ever.
3 Let the house of Aaron now confess, * that his
mercy endureth for ever.
4 Yea, let them now that fear the LoRD confess,*
that his mercy enduretb for ever.
S I called upon the LORD in trouble; * and the LoRD
heard me at large.
6 The LoRD is on my side; * I will not fear what man
doeth unto me.
7 The LoRD taketh my part with them that help me;*
therefore shall I see my desire upon mine enemies.
8 It is better to trust in the LORD, * than to put any

confidence in m an.
9 It is better to trust in the L ORD, * than to put any
confidence in princes.
IO All nations compassed me round about; * but in
the N ame of the LORD will I destroy them.
I I They kept me in on every side, they kept me in,
I say, on every side; ... but in the Name of the L ORD
will I destroy them.
12 They came about me like bees, and are extinct
even as the fire among the thorns; * for in the Name of
the LORD I will destroy them.
I3 Thou hast thrust sore at me, that I might fall; *
but the LoRD was my help.
14 The LoRD is my strength, and my song; * and is
become my salvation.
15 The voice of joy and health is in the dwellings of
the righteous; * the right hand of the LoRD bringeth
mighty things to pass.
16 The right hand of the LoRD hath the preeminence; * the right hand of the LORD bringeth
m;ghty things to pass.

Day 24
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shall not die, but live, * and

17 I
declare the works
of the LoRD.
18 The LoRD hath chastened and corrected me; *
but he hath not given me over unto d eath.
19 Open me the gates of righteousness, * that I may
go into them, and give thanks WIto the L?RD.
20 This is the gate of the LoRD, * the nghteous shall
enter into it.
21 I will thank thee; for thou hast heard me, * and art
become my salvation.
22 The same stone which the builders refused, * is
become the head-stone in the corner.
23 This is the LoRD's doing, * and it is marvellous in
our eyes.
24 This is the day which the LORD hath made; * we
will rejoice and be glad in it.
25 Help me now, 0 LORD: * 0 LORD, send us now
prosperity.
26 Blessed be he that cometh in the Name of the
LORD: * we have wished you good luck, we that are of
the house of the LORD.
27 God is the LoRD, who hath showed us light: *
bind the sacrifice with cords, yea, even WIto the horns
of the altar.
28 Thou art my God, and I will thank thee; * thou
art my God, and I will praise thee.
.
.
*
29 0 give thanks WIto the LoRD; for be IS graCIOUS,
and his mercy endureth for ever.

Evening Prayer.
Psalm II9. I. Beali immaculati.
are those that are undefiled in the way, *
BLESSED
and walk in the law of the
LORD .
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Psalm

The Psalter

119:1 1, II 1

Day 24

Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, * and
him with their whole heart;
3 Even they who do no wickedness, * and walk in his
ways.
4 Thou hast charged * that we shall diligently keep
thy commandments.
5 0 that my ways were made so direct, * that I
might keep thy statutes!
6 So shall I not be confounded, * while I have
respect unto all thy commandments.
7 I will thank thee with an unfeigned heart, * when I
shall have learned the judgments of thy righteousness.
8 I will keep thy statutes; * 0 forsake me not utterly.
2

se~k

II.

Psalm II9 :IV

may see the won-

hide not thy commandments from me.
20 My soul breaketh out for the very fervent desire *
that it hath alway unto thy judgments.
21 Thou hast rebuked the proud; * and cursed are
they that do ecr from thy commandments.
22 0 turn from me shame and rebuke; * for I have
kept thy testimonies.
23 Princes also did sit 3l"J.d speak against me; * but
thy servant is occupied in thy statutes.
24 For thy testimonies are my delight, * and my
counsellors.

In quo corrz''git?

shall a young man cleanse his
W HEREWITHAL
way? * even by ruling himself after thy word.

With my whole heart have I sought thee; * a let
m e not go wrong out of thy commandments.
II Thy word have I hid within my heart, * that I
should not sin against thee.
I2 Blessed art thou, 0 LoRD; * 0 teach me thy statutes.
13 With my lips have I been telling * of all the judgments of thy mouth.
14 I have bad as great delight in the way of thy testimonies, * as in all manner of riches.
15 I will talk of thy commandments, * and have respect unto thy ways.
16 My delight shall be in thy statutes, * and I will
not forget thy word.
10

III.

The Psalter
18 Open thou mine eyes; * that I
drous things of thy law.
19 I am a stranger upon earth; * 0

Day 24

IV.

Adluesit pavimento.

c1eaveth to the dust; * 0 quicken thou me,
M26 soul
according to thy word.
I have acknowledged my ways, and thou heardest

me: * 0 teach me thy statutes.
27 Make me to understand the way of thy commandm ents' * and so shall I talk of thy wondrous works.
28 My soul melteth away for very heaviness; * comfort thou me according unto thy word.
29 7ake from me the way of lying, * and cause thou
me to make much of thy law .
30 I have chosen the way of truth, * and thy judgments have I laid before me.
31 I have stuck unto thy testimonies; * 0 LoRD, confound me not.
32 I will run the way of thy corrunandments, * when
thou bast set my heart at liberty.

Retribue servo tuo.

well unto thy servant; * that I may live, and
O DO
keep thy word.
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IPsalm II9 : V, VI

THE

The Psalter

Dayzs

The Psalter

Day z 5

47 And my delight shall be in thy commandments, *
which I have loved.
48 My hands also will I lift up unto thy commandments, which I have loved; * and my study shall be in
thy statutes.

TwENTY- FIFTH DAY.

Morning Prayer.

v. Legem pone.
mc, 0 LoRD, the way of thy statutes, • and I
TEACH
shall keep it unto the end.
34 Give me underst;andj-ng, and I shall keep thy
law; * yea, I shall keep It With my whole heart.
35 Make me to go in the path of thy commandments; * for therein is my desire.
36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, * and not
to covetousness.
37 0 turn away mine eyes, lest they behold vanity; *
and quicken thou me in thy way.
38 0 stablish thy word in thy servant, * that I may
fear thee.
. 39 Take away the rebuke that I am afraid of; * for thy
Judgments are good .
40 Behold, my delight is in thy commandments; ..
o quicken me in thy righteousness.
VI.

Bt vern"at super me.

LETeventhythyloving
mercy come also IDlto me, 0 LoRD, •
salvation, according unto thy word.
42 So shall I make answer unto my blasphemers'
for my trust is in thy word.
J

*

43 0 take not the word of thy truth utterly out of my
mouth; * for my hope is in thy judgments.
44 So shall I alway keep thy law; * yea, for ever and
ever.
45 And I will walk at liberty; * for I seek thy commandments.
46 I will speak of thy testimonies also, even before
kings, * and will not be ashamed.

\
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P salmII9: vII ,VIII

VII.

Manor esto verbi ttli.

THINK upon thy servant, as concerning thy
O word,
* wherein thou hast caused me to put my
trust.
50 The same is my comfort in my trouble; * for thy
word hath quickened me.
51 The proud have had me exceedingly in derision; *
yet have I not shrinked from thy law.
52 For I remembered thine everlasting judgments, 0
LORD, * and received comfort.
53 I am horribly afraid, * for the ungodly that forsake thy law .
54 Thy statutes have been my songs, * in the house
of my pilgrimage.
55 I have thought upon thy Name, 0 LORD, in the
night season, * and have kept thy law.
, 56 This I had, * because I kept thy commandments.
VITI.

P ortio mea, Domine.

my portion, 0 LORD; * I have promised to
T58HOU
keep thy law.
I made my humble petition in thy presence with
art

my whole heart; * 0 be merciful unto me, according
to thy word.
59 I called mine own ways to remembrance, * and
turned my feet unto thy testimonies.
60 I made haste, and prolonged not the time, * to
keep thy commandments.
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Psalm II9 : IX, X

The Psalter

Day 2S

6I The snares of the ungodly have compassed me
about; * but I have not forgotten thy law.
62 At midnight I will rise to give thanks unto thee, *
because of thy righteous judgments.
63 I am a companion of all them that fear thee, * and
keep thy commandments.
64 The earth, 0 LoRD, is full of thy mercy: • 0 teach
me thy statutes.
IX.

Bonitatem Jecisti.

thou hast dealt graciously with thy serO LORD,
vant, * according unto thy word.

66 0 teach me true understanding and knowledge; *
for I have believed thy commandments.
67 Before I was troubled, I went wrong; * but now
have I kept thy word.
68 Thou art good and gracious; * 0 teach me thy
statutes.
69 The proud have imagined a lie against me; * but I
will keep thy commandments with my whole heart.
70 Their heart is as fat as brawn; * but my delight
hath been in thy law.
71 It is good for me that I have been in trouble; * that
I may learn thy statutes.
72 The law of thy mouth is dearer unto me * than
thousands of gold and silver.
Evening Prayer.

x. Manus twe fecerunt me.
have made me and fashioned me: * 0 give
T HYmehands
understanding, that I may learn thy commandments.
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Day2S

Psalm II9 : XI

74 They that fear thee will be glad when they see
me; * because I have put my trust in thy word.
75 I know, 0 LoRD, that thy judgments are right, *
and that thou of very faithfulness hast caused me to be
troubled.
76 0 let thy merciful kindness be my comfort, * according to thy word unto thy servant.
77 0 let thy loving mercies come unto me, that I may
live; * for thy law is my delight.
78 Let the proud be confounded, for they go wickedly about to destroy me; * but I will be occupied in thy
commandments.
79 Let such as fear thee, and have known thy testimonies, * be turned unto me.
80 0 let my heart be sound in thy statutes, * that I be
not ashamed.
Xl .

Deficit anima mea.

.MYgood
soul hath longed for thy salvation, * and I have a
hope because of thy word.

82 Mine eyes long sore for thy word; * saying, 0
when wilt thou comfort me?
83 For I am become like a bottle in the smoke; * yet
do I not forget thy statutes.
84 How many are the days of thy servant? * when
wilt thou be avenged of them that persecute me?
85 The proud have digged pits for me, * which are
not after thy law.
86 All thy commandments are true: * they persecute
me falsely; 0 be thou my help.
87 They had almost made an end of me upon earth; *
but I forsook not thy commandments.
88 0 quicken me after thy loving-kindness; * and so
shall I keep the testimonies of thy mouth.
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PalsnlII9 :XII,XIII
XlI.

Day 25

In atertiunJ, Domine.

LORD, thy word * endureth for ever in heaven.
O
90 Thy truth also remaineth from one generation
to another; * thou hast laid the foundation of the eanh,

The Psalter

Day 26

104 Through thy commandments I get understanding: * therefore I hate all evil ways.

THE

and it abideth.

commandments.
95 The ungodly laid wait for me, to destroy me;* but
I will consider thy testimonies.
96 I sec that all things come to an end; * but thy
.::ommandment is exceeding broad.
XlII.

Quomodo dile);';!

what love have I unto thy law! * all the day
L ORD,
long is my study in it.

9 8 Thou, through thy commandments, hast ~ade me
wiser than mine enemies; * for they are ever With me.
99 I have more understanding than my teachers; •
for thy testimonies are my study.
100 I am wiser than the aged; • because I keep thy
commandments.
101 I have refrained my feet from every evil way, *
that I may keep thy word.
102 I have not shrunk from thy judgments; * for thou
teachest me.
103 0 how sweet are thy words unto my throat; * yea,
sweeter than honey unto my mouth!
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TwENTY-SIXTH

DAY.

M orning Prayer.

91 They continue this day according to thine ordi-

nance; * for all things serve thee.
92 If my d elight had not been in thy law, * I should
have perished in my trouble.
93 I will never forget thy commandments; * for with
them thou hast quickened me.
94 I am thine: 0 save mc, * for I have sought thy

PsalmII9: X1V,XV

XIV.

Lucerna pedibus meis.

HY word is a lantern unto my feet, * and a light unto
T106
my paths.
I have sworn, and am stedfastly purposed, * to
keep thy righteous judgments.
107 I am troubled above measure: * quicken me, 0
LoRD, according to thy word.
108 Let the free-will offerings of my mouth please
thee, 0 LoRD; * and teach me thy judgments .
109 My soul is alway in my hand; * yet do I not forget thy law.
110 The ungodly have laid a snare for me; * but yet I
swerved not from thy commandments.
I I I Thy testimonies have I claimed as mine heritage
for ever; * and why? they arc the very joy of my heart.
112 I have applied my heart to fulfil thy statutes
alway, * even unto the end.

xv. Iniquos odio habui.
them that imagine evil things; * but thy law do
I HATE
I love.
114 Thou art my defence and shield; * and my trust
is in thy word.
liS Away from me, ye wicked; * I will keep the commandments of my God.
116 0 stablish me according to thy word, that I may
live; * and let me not be disappointed of my hope.
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PsalmII9:XVI,XVIl

The Psalter

Day 26

Il7 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe; * yea" my
delight shall be ever in thy statutes.
lIS Thou hast trodden down all them that depart
from thy statutes; * for they imagine but deceit.
II9 Thou puttest away all the ungodly of the earth
like dross; * therefore J love thy testimonies.
120 My flesh trembleth for fear of thee; * and I am
afraid of thy judgments.
XVI.

Fccijudicium.

I DEAL
with the
that is lawful and right; * 0 give
me not over unto mme oppressors.
thin~

122 Make thou thy servant to delight in that which is
good, * that the proud do me no wrong.
123 Mine eyes are wasted away with looking for thy
health, * and for the word of thy righteousness.
I24 0 deal with thy servant according unto thy
loving mercy, * and teach me thy statutes.
125 I am thy servant; 0 grant me understanding, *
that I may know thy testimonies.
126 It is time for thee, LORD, to lay to thine hand; "*
for they have destroyed thy law.
127 For I love thy commandments * above gold and
precious stones.
128 Therefore hold I straight all thy commandmentSj * and all false ways I utterly abhor.

XVII .

Mirabilia.

The Psalter

Day 26

PsalmII9: XVlIl ,XIX

132 0 look thou upon me, and be merciful unto me, "*
3S thou usest to do unto those that love thy Name.
133 Order my step.s ~ thy w?rd; * and so shall no
wickedness have dorruruon over me.
134 0 deliver me from the wrongful dealings of
men; * and so shall I keep thy commandments.
135 Show the light of thy countenance upon thy servant, * and teach me thy statutes.
136 Mine eyes gush out with water, * because men
keep not thy law.
XVIII.

Justus es, Domine.

art thou, 0 LORD; * and true are thy
R138I GHTEOUS
judgments.
The testimonies that thou hast commanded *
are exceeding righteous and true.
139 My zeal hath even consumed me; * because mine
enemies have forgonen thy words.
140 Thy word is tried to the unermost, * and thy ser
vant loveth it.
141 I am small and of no reputation; * yet do I not
forget thy commandments,.
.,
142 Thy righteousness IS an everlastmg nghteousness, * and thy law is the truth.
143 Trouble and heaviness have taken hold upon
me; "* yet is my delight in thy comImlD:dme~ts ..
144 The righteousness of thy. testlmorues IS ~ver
lasting: * 0 grant me understanding, and I shall live.
4

3re wonderful; * therefore doth my
THYsoeltestimonies
keep them.

Evening Prayer.

130 When thy word goeth forth, * it giveth light and
understanding unto the simple.
131 I opened my mouth, and drew in my breath; *
for my delight was in thy commandments.

with my whole heart; * hear me, 0 LORD; I will
I CALL
keep thy statutes.
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XIX.

Clamavi in toto corde meo.

Psalm

1I9 : XX

The Psalter

Day 26

146 Yea, even unto thee do I call; * help me, and I
shall keep thy testimonies.
147 Early in the morning do I cry unto thee; * for in
thy word is my trust. .
148 Mine eyes prevent the night watches; '* that I
might be occupied in thy word.
149 Hear my voice, 0 LORD, according unto thy
loving-kindness; * quicken me, according to thy judgments.
150 They draw nigh that of malice persecute me, *
and are far from thy law.
151 Be thou nigh at hand, 0 LORD; * for all thy commandments are true.
152 As concerning thy testimonies, I have known
long since, * that thou hast grounded them for ever.

xx. Vide /zumililaletn.
mine adversity, and deliver me, * for
O CONSIDER
I do not forget thy law.

154 Avenge thou my cause, and deliver me; *
quicken me according to thy word.
ISS H ea lth is faI from the ungodly; * for they reSaId
not thy statutes.
156 Great is thy mercy, 0 LoRD; * quicken me, as
thou art wont.
157 Many there are that trouble me, and persecute
me; * yet do I not swerve from thy testimonies.
158 It grieveth me when I see the transgressors; *
because they keep not thy law.
159 Consider, 0 LORD, how I love thy commandments; * 0 quicken me, according to thy lovingkindness.
160 Thy word is true from everlasting; * all the
judgments of thy righteousness endure for evermore.
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Day 26
XXI.

P salmII9,,<xI,XXII

Pn'ncipes persecuti sunt.

have persecuted me without a cause; '* but
P RINCES
my heart standeth in awe of thy word.

162 I am as glad of thy word, * as one that findeth
great spoils.
163 As for lies, I hate and abhor them; * but thy law
do I love.
164 Seven times a day do I praise thee; * because of
thy righteous judgments.
165 Great is the peace that they have who love thy
law; * and they have none occasion of stumbling.
166 LoRD, I have looked for thy saving health, '* and
done after thy commandments.
167 My soul hath kept thy testimonies, * and loved
them exceedingly.
168 I have kept thy commandments and testimonies; * for all my ways are before thee.
XXII.

Appropinquet deprecatio.

complaint come before thee, 0 LoRD; * give.
L ETmemyunderstanding
according to thy word.
170 Let my supplication come before thee; * deliver
me according to thy word.
171 My lips shall speak of thy praise, * when thou
hast taught me thy starutes.
172 Yea, my tongue shall sing of thy word; * for all
thy commandments are righteous.
173 Let thine hand help me; * for I have chosen thy
commandments.
174 I have longed for thy saving health, 0 LoRD; *
and in thy law is my delight.
175 0 let my soul live, and it shall praise thee; * and
thy judgments shall help me.
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Psalms

120, 121

The Psalter

Day 27

176 I have gone astray like a sheep that is lost; * 0
seek thy servant, for I do not forget thy commandments.

THE

TWENTY-SEVENTH

DAY.

Day 27

The Psalter

Psalms

1 22, 123

6 So that the sun shall not burn thee by day, * neither
the moon by night.
7 The LORD shall preserve thee from all evil; * yea,
it is even he that shall keep thy soul.
8 The LoRD shall preserve thy going out, and thy
coming in, * from this time forth for evermore.

Morning Prayer.
Psalm

120.

I was in trouble, I called upon the LORD, *
W HEN
and he heard me.
•

2 Deliver my soul, 0 LoRD, from lying lips, * and
from a deceitful tongue.
3 What reward shall be given or done unto thee, thou
false tongue? * even mighty and sharp arrows, with hot
burning coals.
4 Woe is me, that I am constrained to dwell with
Meshech, * and to have my habitation among the tcnts
of Kedar!
S My soul hath long dwelt among them * that are
enemies unto peace.
_
6 I labour for peace; but when I speak unto them
thereof, * they make them ready to battle.

Psalm

121.

Psalm

Ad D om£nwn.

Levavi oculos.

lift up mine eyes unto the hills; * from whence
I WILL
cometh my help?

2 My help cometh even from the LoRD, * who hath
made heaven and earth.
3 He will not suffer thy foot to be moved; * and he
that keepeth thee will not sleep.
4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel * shall neither slumber nor sleep.
5 The LoRD himself is thy keeper; * the LORD is thy
defence upon thy right hand;

502

122.

latatus sum.

glad when they said unto me, * We will go into
I WAS
the house of the LORD.

Our feet shall stand in thy gates, * 0 JeruS<llem.
3 Jerusalem is built as a city * that is at wlity in
itself.
4 For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the
LORD, * to testify unto I srael, to give thanks unto the
Name of the LORD.
S For there is the seat of judgment, * even the seat of
the house of David.
6 0 pray for the peace of Jerusalem; * they shall prosper that love thee.
7 Peace be within thy walls, * tlnd plenteousness
within thy palaces.
8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, * I will
wish thee prosperity.
9 Yea, because of the house of the LORD our God, * I
will seek to do thee good.
2

Psalm 123. Ad te ICfJavi oculos meos.
thee lift I up mine eyes, * 0 thou that dwcllest
UNTO
in the heavens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes of servants look unto the
hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden unto
the hand of her mistress, even so our eyes wait upon
the LORD our God, until he have mercy upon us.
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124, 125

Day 27

3 Have mercy upon us, 0 LORD, have mercy upon
US; * for we are utterly despised.
4 Our soul is filled with the scornful reproof of the
wealthy, '* and with the despitefulness of the proud.

Psalm

Day 27

The Psalter

Psalms, 126,127

5 As for such as tum back unto their own wickedness, .. the LORD shall lead them forth with the evil
doers; but peace shall be upon I srael.
Evening Prayer.

124.

Nisi quia Dominus .
Psalm 126. In convertendo.

F the LoRD himself had not been on our side, now may
I srael say; * if the LoRD himself had not been on our
side, when men rose up against US;
2 They had swallowed us up alive; * when they wece
so wrathfully displeased at us.
3 Yea, the waters had drowned us, * and the stream
had gone over our soul.
4 The deep waters of the proud * had gone even over
our soul.
S But praised be the L ORD, * who hath not given us
over for a prey unto their teeth.
6 Our soul is escaped even as a bird out of the snare
of the fowler; * the snare is broken, and we are d elivered.
7 Our help standeth in the Name of the L ORD, '* who
hath made heaven and earth.

I

Psalm 12 S. Qui confidunt.
HEY that put their trust in the LORD shall be even as
T
the mount Sian, * which may not be r emoved, but
standeth fast for ever.

2 The hills stand about Jerusalem; * even so standeth
the LoRD round about his people, from this time forth
for evermore.
3 For the sceptre of the ungodly st:all not abide upo.n
the lot of the righteous; * lest the nghteous put thelr
hand unto wickedness.
4 Do well, 0 LORD, * unto those that are good and
true of heart.

504

the LoRD turned again the captivity of Sian, *
W HEN
then were \'/e like unto them that dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, * and
our tongue with joy.
3 Then said they among the heathen, .. The LORD
hath done great things for them.
4 Yea, the LORD hath done great things for us
already; * whereof we rejoice.
S Turn our captivity, 0 L ORD, * as the rivers in the
south,
6 They that sow in tears * shall reap in joy,
7 He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth forth good seed, .. shall doubtless come again with
joy, and bring his sheaves with him.

Psalm

127.

Nin' Dominus.

CEPT the LORD build the house, * their labour is
EXbut
lost that build it,

2 Except the LoRD keep the city, * the watchman
waketh but in vain.
3 It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early,
and so late take rest, and eat the bread of carefulness; *
for so he giveth his beloved sleep.
4 La, children, and the fruit of the womb, * are an
heritage and gift that cometh of the LORD.
S Like as the arrows in the hand of the giant, * even
so are the young children.
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Psalms

128, 129

The Psalter

Day 27

6 Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of
theIp; * they shall not be ashamed when they speak
with their enemies in the gate.

DUY27

The Psalter

Psalms

I30, 13I

7 Whereof the mower filleth not his hand, * neither
he that bindeth up the sheaves his bo30m.
8 So that they who go by say not so much as, The
LoRD prosper you; ,l: we wish you good luck in the
Name of the LoRD.

Psalm 128. Beali omnes.
are all they that fear the LoRD, * and walk
BLESSED
in his ways.

2 For thou shalt eat the labours of thine hands: * 0
well is thee, and happy shalt thou be.
3 Thy wife shall be as the fruitful vine * upon the
walls of thine house;
4 Thy children like the olive-branches * round about
thy table.
S Lo, thus shall the man be blessed * that feareth the

LORD.

6 The LORD from out of Sion shall so bless thee,

*

that thou shalt see Jerusalem in prosperity all thy life

long;
7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy children's children,
and peace upon Israel. .

*

Psalm 130. De pro/undis.
of the deep ha:ve I called unto thee, ° LoRD; *
O UT
Lord, hear my

° let thine ears consider well * the voice of my
complaint.
3 If thou, LORD, wilt be extreme to mark what is
done amiss, * ° Lord, who may abide it?
4 For there is mercy with thee; * therefore shalt thou
V01CC.

2.

be feared.
5 I look for the LoRD; my soul doth wait for him; * in
his word is my trust.
.
6 My soul fl.eeth unto the Lord before the mormng
watch; * I say, before the morning watch.
7 0 Israel, trust in the LORD; for with the L~RD
there is mercy, * and with him is plenteous redemptIon.
8 And he shall redeem I srael * from all his sins.

Psalm 129. St:epe expugnaverunt .

a time have they fought against me from my
M ANY
youth up, * may I srael now say;
Yea, many a time have they vexed me from my
youth up; * but they have not prevailed against me.
3 The plowers plowed upon my back, * and made
long furrows.
4 But the righteous LORD * hath hewn the snares of
the ungodly in pieces.
5 Let them be confounded and turned backward, *
as many as have evil will at Sion.
6 Let them be even as the grass upon the housetops, * which withereth afore it be grown up;
2
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Psalm 131. Domine, non est.

I am not high-minded; * I have no proud
L ORD,
looks.

2. I do not exercise myself in great m atters * which
are too high for me.
3 But I refrain my soul, and keep it low, like as a
child that is weaned from his mother: * yea, my soul is
even as a weaned child.
Israel, trust in the LORD * from this time forth
4
for evermore.

°
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Psalm 132

TIm

Day 28

TwENTY-EIGHTII DAY.

Manring Prayer.

Psalm 132. Memento, Domine.
ORD remember David, * and all his trouble:
L
2 H~w he sware unto the LORD, * and vowed a vow
unto the Almighty God of Jacob:

3 I will no~ come. within the tabernacle of mine
house, * nor climb up mto my bed;
.
4 I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor mme eyelids to slumber; * neither the temples of my head to
take any rest;
5 Until I find out a place .for the temple of the
LoRD' * an habitation for the MIghty God of Jacob.
6
we heard of the same at Ephratah, * and found
it in the wood.
7 We will go into his tabernacle, * and fall low on OUf
knees before his footstool.
8 Arise, 0 LoRD, into thy resting-place; * thou, and
the ark of thy strength.
9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness; *
and let thy saints sing with joyfulness.
10 For thy servant David's sake, * tum not away the
face of thine anointed.
. *
II The LoRD hath made a faithful oath unto DavJd,
and he shall not shrink from it:
12 Of the fruit of thy body * shall I set upon thy
throne.
13 If thy children will keep my cove~t, ~d my testimonies that I shall teach them; * thel[ children also
shall sit upon thy throne for evermore.
. .
14 For the LoRD hath chosen Sian to be an habitatlon
for himself; * he hath longed for her.

Lo,
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Psalms 133, 134

15 This shall be my r est for ever: * here will I dwell,
for I have a delight therein.
16 I will bless her victuals with increase, * and will
satisfy her poor with bread.
17 I will deck her p!'iests with health, * and her
saints shall r ejoice and sing.
18 There shall I make the hom of David to flourish: *
I have ordained a lantern for mine anointed.
19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe them with
shame; * but upon himself shall his crown flourish.
Psalm 133. Ecce, quam bonwn!

how good and joyful a thing it is, * for
BEHOLD,
brethren to dwell together in unity!
2 It is like the precious oil upon the head, that ran
d own unto the beard, * even unto Aaron's beard, and
went down to the skirts of hi s clothing.
3 Like as the dew of Hermon, * which fe ll upon the
hill of Sion.
4 For there the LoRD promised his blessing, * and
life for evermore.

Psalm 134. Ecce ,rune.
now, praise the LoRD, * all ye servants of
BEHOLD
the LoRD;

2 Ye that by night stand in the house of the LoRO, *
even in the courts of the house of our God .
3 Lift up your hands in the sanctuary, * and praise
the L ORD.
4 The LORD that made heaven and earth * give thee
blessing out of Sian.
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Psalm 135. Laudate Nomen.

the LoRD, laud ye the Name ofche LORD;'"
O PRAISE
praise it, 0 ye servants of the LoRD;

2 Ye that stand in the house of the LoRD, * in the
courts of the house of our God.
3 0 praise the LORD, for the LoRD is gracious; ... 0
sing praises unto his Name, for it is lovely.
4 For why? the LORD hath chosen Jacob unto himself, ... and Israel for his own possession.
S For I know that the LoRD is great, * and that our
Lord is above all gods.
6 Whatsoever the LORD pleased, that did he in
heaven, and in earth; * and in the sea, and in all deep
places.
7 He bringeth forth the clouds from the ends of the
world, * and sendeth forth lightnings with the rain,
bringing the winds out of his treasuries.
8 He smote the firstborn of Egypt, * both of man and
beast.
9 He hath sent tokens and wonders into the midst of
thee, 0 thou land of Egypt; * upon Pharnoh, and all his
servants.
10 He smote divers nations, * and slew mighty

kings:
I I Sihon, king of the Amorites; and Og, the king of
Bashan; * and all the kingdoms of Canaan;
12 And gave their land to be an heritage, * even an
heritage unto I srael his people.
13 Thy Name, 0 LORD, endureth for ever; * so doth
thy memorial, 0 LORD, from one generation to another.
14 For the LORD will avenge his people, '* and be gracious unto his servants.
IS As for the images of the heathen, they are but
silver and gold; * the work of men's hands.
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16 They have mouths, and speak notj * eyes have
they, but they see not.
17 They have ears, and yet they hear not; * neither is
there any breath in their mouths.
18 They that make them are like unto them; * and so
are all they that put their trust in them.
19 Praise the LORD, ye house of I srael; * praise the
LoRD, ye house of Aaron.
20 Praise the LORD, ye house of Levi; * ye that fear
the LORD, praise the LoRD.
21 Praised be the LoRD out of Sion, * who dwelleth
at Jerusalem.

Evening Prayer.

Psalm 136. Confitemini.
thanks unto the LoRD, for he is gracious: *
O GIVE
and his mercy endureth for ever.
2

0 give thanks unto the God of all gods:

mercy endureth for ever.

3 0 thank the Lord of all lords:

* for

his

* for his mercy en-

dureth for ever.
.
4 Who only doeth great wonders: * for his mercy
endureth for ever.
5 Who by hi s excellent wisdom made the heavens: *
for his mercy endureth for ever.
6 Who laid out the earth above the waters: * for his
mercy endureth for ever.
7 Who hath made great lights: * for his mercy endureth for ever:
8 The sun to rule the day: * for his mercy endureth
for ever;
9 The moon and the stars to govern the night: * for
his mercy endureth for ever.
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10 Who smote Egypt, with their firstborn: * for his
mercy endureth for ever;
I I And brought out Israel from among them: * for
his mercy endureth for ever;
.
12 With a mighty hand and stretched-out ann: * for
his mercy endureth for ever.
13 Who divided the Red Sea in two parts: * for his
mercy endureth for ever;
14 And made Israel to go through the midst of it: *
for his mercy endureth for ever.
15 But as for Pharaoh and his host, he overthrew
them in the Red Sea: * for his mercy endureth for
ever.
16 Who led his people through the wilderness: * for
his mercy endureth for ever.
17 Who smote great kings: * for his mercy endureth
for ever;

18 Yea, and slew mighty kings: * for his mercy endureth for ever:
19 Sihon, king of the Amorites: * for his mercy
endureth for ever;
20 And Og, the king of Bashan: * for his mercy endureth for ever;
21 And gave away their land for an heritage: * for his
mercy endureth for ever;
22 Even for an heritage unto I srael his servant: * fot"
his mercy endureth for ever.
23 Who remembered us when we were in trouble: *
for his mercy endureth for ever;
24 And hath delivered us from our enemies: * for his
mercy endureth for ever.
25 Who giveth food to all flesh: * for his mercy endureth for ever.
26 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven: * for his
mercy endureth for ever.
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27 0 give thanks unto the LQrd of lords:
mercy endureth for ever.

* for

his

Psalm 137. Super flumina.

the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept, *
Bywhen
we remembered thee, 0 Sion.
As for our harps, we hanged them up * upon the
2

trees that are therein.
3 For they that led us away captive, required of us
then a song, and mel9rly in our heaviness: * Sing us one
of the songs of Sion.
4 How shall we sing the LoRD's song * in a strange
land?
5 If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, * let my right hand
forget her cunning.
6 If I do not remember thee) let my tongue cleave to
the roof of my mouth; * yea, if I prefer not Jerusalem
above my chief joy.

7 Remember the children of Edom, 0 LoRD, in the
day of Jerusalem; * how they said, Down with it, down
with it, even to the ground.
S 0 daughter of Babylon, wasted with misery; *
yea) happy shall he be that rewardeth thee as thou hast
served us.
9 Blessed shall he be that taketh thy children, * and
throweth them against the stones.
Psalm 138. Confitebor libi.
WILL give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, with my whole
heart; * even before the gods will I sing praise unto
thee.
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise
thy Name, because of thy loving-kindness and truth; *
for thou hast magnified thy Name, and thy word, above
all things.

I
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3 When I called upon thee, thou heardest me; * and
enduedst my soul with much strength.
4 All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, 0
L ORD; * for they have heard the words of thy mouth. .
5 Yea, they shall sing afthe ways afthe LoRD, * that
great is the glory of the LORD.
6 For though the LoRD be high, yet hath he respect
unto the lowly; * as for the proud, he beholdeth them
afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt
thou refresh me; * thou shalt stretch forth thy hand upon
the furiousness of mine enemies, and thy right hand
shall save me.
8 The LORD shall make good his loving-kindness
toward me; * yea, thy mercy, 0 LoRD, endureth for
ever; despise not then the works of thine own hands.

THE

TWENTY-NINTH DAY.

Moming Prayer.
Psalm 139. Domine, probasti.
thou hast searched me out, and known me.*
O LORD,
Thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine uprising; thou understandest my thoughts long before.
2 Thou art about my path, and about my bed; * and
art acquainted with all my ways.
3 For 10, there is not a word in my tongue, * but
thou, 0 LoRD, knowest it altogether.
4 Thou hast beset me behind and before, * and laid
thine hand upon me.
5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent for
me; * I cannot attain unto it.
6 Whither shall I go then from thy Spirit? * or
whither shall I go then from thy presence?
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7 If I climb up into heaven, thou art there; * if I go
down to hell, thou art there also.
8 If I take the wings of the morning, * and remain
in the uttermost parts of the sea;
9 Even there also shall thy hand lead me, * and thy
right hand shall hold me.
10 If I say, Peradventure the darkness shall cover
mej * then shall my night be turned to day.
n Yea, the darkness is no darkness with thee, but
the night is as clear as the day; 11 the darkness and light
to thee are both alike.
12 For my reins are thine; * thou hast covered me iq
m y mother's womb.
13 I will give thanks unto thee, for I am fearfully and
wonderfully made: 11 marvellous are thy works, and that
my soul knoweth right well.
14 My bones are not hid from thee, * though I be
made secretly, and fashioned beneath in the earth.
15 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being imperfect; * and in thy book were all my members written;
16 Which day by day were fashioned, * when as yet
there was none of them.

17 How dear are thy counsels unto me, 0 God; * 0
how great is the sum of them!
18 If I tell them, they are more in number than the
sand: * when I wake up, I am present with thee.
19 Wilt thou not slay the wicked, 0 God? * Depart
from me, ye blood-thirsty men.
20 For they speak unrighteously against theej * and
thine enemies take thy Name in vain.
21 Do not I hate them, 0 LORD, that hate thee? * and
am not I grieved with those that rise up against thee?
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Yea, I hate them right sore; * even as though they

Psalm 140
22

were mine enemies.
23 Try me, 0 God, and seek the ground of my
heart; * prove me, and examine my thoughts .
24 Look well if there be any way of wickedness in
me; * and lead me in the way everlasting.
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Psalm

141

I2 Sure I am that the LoRD will avenge the poor, *
and maintain the cause of the helpless.
13 The righteous also shall give thanks unto thy
Name; * and the just shall continue in thy sight.

Evening Prayer.

Psalm 140. Eripe me, Domine.

Psalm 141. Domine, clamavi.

me, 0 LoRD, from the evil man; * and
DELIVER
preserve me from the wicked man;

:2 Who imagine mischief in their hearts, * and stir up
strife all the day long.
3 They have sharpened their tongues like a serpent; *
adder's poison is under their lips.
4 Keep me, 0 LoRD, from the hands of the ungodly;*
preserve me from the wicked men, who are purposed
to overthrow my goings.
5 The proud have laid a snare for me, and spread a
net abroad with cords; * yea, and set traps in my way.
6 I said unto the LoRD, Thou art my God, * hear the
voice of my prayers, 0 LORD.
7 0 LORD God, thou strength of my health; • thou
bast covered my head in the day of battle.
8 Let not the ungodly have his desire, 0 L ORDj * let
not his mischievous imagination prosper, lest they be
too proud.
9 Let the mischief of their own lips fall upon the head
of them * that compass me about.
10 Let hot butning coals fall upon them; * let them
be cast into the fire, and into the pit, that they never rise
up again.
I I A man full of words shall not prosper upon the
earth: * evil shall hunt the wicked person to overthrow
him.

'ORO, I call upon theej haste thee unto me, * and
L consider my voice, when I cry unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the incensej * and let the lifting up of my hands be an evening sacrifice.
3 Set a watch, 0 LoRD, before my mouth, * and keep
the door of my lips.
4 0 let not mine heart be inclined to any evil thing; *
let me not be occupied in ungodly works with the men
that work wickedness, neither let me eat of such things
as please them.
S Let the righteous rather smite me friendly, and reprove me; * yea, let not my head refuse their precious
balms.
6 As for the ungodly, • I will pray yet against their
wickedness.
7 Let their judges be overthrown in stony places, *
that they may hear my words; for they are sweet.
8 Our bones lie scattered before the pit, * like as
when one breaketh and heweth wood upon the earth.
9 But mine eyes look unto thee, 0 LoRD God; * in
thee is my trust; 0 cast not out my soul.
10 Keep me from the snare that they have laid for
me, * and from the traps of the wicked doers.
I I Let the ungodly fall into their own Dets together>
and let me ever escape them.
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Psalm 142. Voce mea ad Dominum.
unto the LORD with my voice; * yea, even
I CRIED
unto the LoRD did I make my supplication.

2 I poured out my complaints before him, * and
showed him of my trouble.
3 When my spirit was in heaviness, thou knewest my
path; * in the way wherein I walked, have they privily
laid a snare for me.
4 I looked also upon my right hand, * and saw there
was no man that would know me.
S I had no place to flee un~o) * and no man cared for
my soul.
6 I cried unto thee, 0 LORD, and said, * Thou art my
hope, and my portion in the land of the living.
7 Consider my complaint; * for I am brought very
low.
8 0 deliver me from my persecutors; * for they are
too strong for me .
9 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give
thanks unto thy Name; * which thing if thou wilt grant
me, then shall the righteous resort unto my company.

Day 30
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Psalm 144

6 I stretch forth my hands unto thee; * my soul gaspeth unto thee as a thirsty land.
7 Hear me, 0 LoRD, and that SOOD; for my sp~rit waxeth faint: * hide not thy face from me, lest I be like unto
them that go down into the pit.
S 0 let me hear thy loving-kindness betimes in the
morning; for in thee is my trust: * show thou me the way
that I should walk in; for I lift up my soul unto thee.
9 Deliver me, 0 LoRD, from mine enemies; * for I
flee unto thee to hide mc.
10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth thcc; for
thou art my God: * let thy loving Spirit lead me forth
into the land of righteousness.
11 Quicken me, 0 LoRD, for o:y Name's sake; * and
for thy righteousness' sake bnng my soul out of
trouble.
12 And of thy goodness slay mine enemies, * and destroy all them that vex my soul; for I am thy servant.

THE

THIRTIETH DAY.

Monzing Prayer.
Psalm 143. Domine, exaudi.

Psalm 144. Benedictus Dominus.

EAR my prayer, 0 LoRD, and consider my desire; 11;
hearken unto me for thy trUth and righteousness'
sake.
2 And enter not into judgment with thy servant; 11;
for in thy sight shall no man living be justified.
3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul; he hath
smitten my life down to the ground; * he hath laid me in
the darkness, as the men that have been long dead.
4 Therefore is my spi rit vexed within me, * and my
heart within me is desolate.
5 Yet dol remember the time past;1 muse upon all the
works; * yea,1 exercise myself in the works of thy hands.

be the LoRD my strength, * who teacheth
my hands to war, and my fingers to fight:
BLESSED
My hope and my fortress, my casde and deliverer,

H
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my defender in whom I truSt; * who subdueth my people that is under me.
3 LoRD what is man, that thou hast such respect untC'
him? * or ilie son of man, that thou so regardest him?
4 Man is like a thing of nought; * his time passeth
away like a shadow.
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 LORD, and come down; *
touch the mountains, and they shall smoke.
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6 Cast forth thy lighming, and tear them; * shoot out
thine arrows, and consume them.
7 Send down thine hand from above; * deliver me,
and take me out of the great waters, from the hand of
strangers;
8 Whose mouth talketh of vanity, * and their right
hand is a right hand of wickedness.
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 0 God; * and sing
praises unto thee upon a ten-stringed lute.
10 Thou hast given victory unto kings, * and hast
delivered David thy servant from the peril of the sword.
I I Save me, and deliver me from the hand of
strangers, * whose mouth talketh of vanity, and their
right hand is a right hand of iniquity:
12 That our sons may grow up as the young plants, *
and that our daughters may be as the polished corners of
the temple.
13 That our garners may be full and plenteous with
all manner of store; * that our sheep may bring forth
thousands, and ten thousands in our fields;
14 That our oxen may be strong to labour; that there
be no decay, * no leading into captivity, and no complaining in our streets.
15 Happy are the people that are in such a case; * yea,
blessed are the people who have the LORD for their God.
Psalm 145. Exaltabo te, Deus.
magnify thee, 0 God, my King; * and I will
I WILL
praise thy Name for ever and ever.

2 Every day willI give thanks unto thee; * and praise
thy Name for ever and ever.
3 Great is the LORD, and marvellous worthy to be
praised; * there is no end of his greatness.
4 One generation shall praise thy works unto another, * and declare thy power.
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5 As for me, I will be talking of thy worship, * thy
glory, thy praise, and wondrous wor~s;
6 So that men shall speak of the mIght of thy marvellous acts; * and I will also tell of thy greatness.
7 The memorial of thine abundant kindness shall be
showed; * and men shall sing of thy righteousness.
8 The LoRD is gracious and merciful; * long-suffering, and of great goodness.
.
9 The LoRD is loving unto every man; * and his
mercy is over all his works.
10 All thy works praise thee, 0 LORD;
and thy
saints give thanks unto thee.
I I They show the glory of thy kingdom, * and talk
of thy power;
12 That thy power, thy glory, and mightiness of thy
kingdom, * might be known unto men.
13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, * and thy
dominion endureth throughout all ages.
14 The LoRD upholdeth all such as fall, * and lifteth
up all those that are down.
15 The eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 Lord; * and
thou givest them their meat in due season.
.
16 Thou openest thine hand, * and fillest all things
living with plenteousness.
17 The LoRD is righteous in all his ways, * and holy
in all his works.
IS The LoRD is nigh unto all them that call upon
him; * yea, all such as call upon him faithfully.
19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; * he
also will hear their cry, and will help them.
20 The LoRD preserveth all them that love him; *
but scattereth abroad all the ungodly.
21 My mouth shall speak the praise of the LoRD; *
and let all flesh give thanks unto his holy Name for ever
and ever.

*
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Psalm 146. Lauda, anima mea.
pRAISE the LORD, 0 my soul: while I live, will I
prruse the LORDi * yea, as long as I have any being
I will sing praises unto my God.
'
2 0 put not your trust in princes, nor in any child of
man; * for there is no help in them.
3 For .when ~e breath of man goetb forth, he shall
turn agam to his earth, * and then all his thoughts
perish.
4 Blessed is he that hath the God of Jacob for his
help, * and whose hope is in the LORD his God:
5 Who made heaven and eanh, the sea, and all that
therein i Sj * who keepetb his promise for ever6 Who helpeth them to right that suffer wro~g; * who
feedeth the hungry.
7 The LORD looseth men out of prison; * the LORD
giveth sight to the blind.
S The LORD heJpeth them that are fallen' * the LoRD
careth for the righteous.
'
9 The LORD careth for the strangers; he defendeth
the fatherless and widow: * as for the way of the ungodly, be turneth it upside down.
10 The LORD thy God, 0 Sion, shall be King for
evermore, ... and throughout all generations.

Evening Prayer.

o

Psalm 147. Laudate Dominum.

PRAISE the LORD, for it is a good thing to sing
praises unto our God; * yea, a joyful and pleasant
thing it is to be thankful.
2 The' LORD doth build up Jerusalem, * and gather
together the outcasts of Israel.
3 He healeth those that are broken in heart, * and
giveth medicine to heal their sickness.
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4 He telleth the number of the stars, * and calleth
them all by their names.
5 Great is o~ ~rd~ and great is his power; * yea,
and his wisdom IS infinite.
6 The LoRD setteth up the meek, ... and bringeth the
ungodly down to the ground.
7 0 sing unto the LORD with thanksgiving; * sing
praises upon the harp unto our God:
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and preparcth rain for the earth; * and:maketh the grass to grow
upon the mountains, and herb for the use of men;
9 Who giveth fodder unto the cattle, * and feedeth
the young ravens that call upon him.
10 He hath no pleasure in the strength of an horse; *
neither delighteth he in any man's legs.
I I But the LORD'S delight is in them that fear him, *
and put their trust in his mercy.
12 Praise the LORD, 0 Jerusalem; * praise thy God,
o Sion.
I) For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates, * and
hath blessed thy children within thee.
14 He makcth peace in thy borders, * and filleth thee
with the flour of wheat.
15 He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth, *
and his word runneth very swiftly.
16 He giveth snow like wool, * and scattereth the
hoar-frost like ashes.
17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels: * who is able
to abide his frost?
18 He sendeth out his word, and melteth them: * he
bloweth with his wind, and the waters flow.
19 He showeth his word unto Jacob, * his statutes
and ordinances unto Israel.
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20 He hath not dealt so with any nation;
have the heathen knowledge of his laws.

Day 30

* neither

Psalm 148. Laudate Donu"num.
the LoRD from the heavens: * praise him
O PRAISE
in the heights.

2 Praise him, all ye angels of his: * praise him, all his
host.
3 Praise him, sun and moon: .. praise him, all ye stars
and light.
4 Praise him, all ye heavens, * and ye waters that are
above the heavens.
5 Let them praise the Name of the LORD: * for he
spake the word, and they were made; he commanded,
and they were created.
.
6 He hath made them fast for ever and ever: * he
hath given them a law which shall not be broken.
7 Praise' the LORD from the earth, * ye dragons and
all deeps;
8 Fire and hail, snow and vapours, .. wind and storm,
fulfilling his word;
9 Mountains and all hills; * fruitful lIees and all
cedars;
10 Beasts and all cattle; * creeping things and flying
fowls;
I I Kings of the earth, and all peoples; .. princes, and
all judges of the world;
12 Young men and maidens, old men and children,
praise the Name of the LoRD: * for his Name only is excellent, and his praise above heaven and earth.
13 He shall exalt the horn of his people: all his saints
shall praise him; * even the- children of Israel, even the
people that serveth him.
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Psalm 149. Cantate Domino.
unto the LoRD a new song; * let the conO SING
gregation of saints praise him.

2 Let I srael rejoice in him that made him, * and let
the children of Sion be joyful in their King.
3 Let them praise his Name in the dance: * let them
sing praises unto him with tabret and harp.
4 For the LoRD hath pleasure in his peopleJ * and
belpeth the meek-hearted.
5 Let the saints be joyful with glory; * let them rejoice in their beds.
6 Let the praises of God be in their mouth; * and a
two-edged sword in their handsj
7 To be avenged of the nations, * and to rebuke the
peoples;
8 To bind their kings in chains, * and their nobles
with links of iron;
9 To execute judgment upon them; as it is written, *
Such honour have all his saints.

Psalm ISO. Laudate Dominum.

SE God in his sanctuary: * praise him in the
O PRAI
firmament of his power.

2 Praise him in his noble acts: * praise,him according
to his excellent greatness.
3 Praise him in the sound of the ttUIIlpet: * praise
him upon the lute and harp.
4 Praise him in the timbrels and dances: * praise him
upon the strings and pipe.
.
5 Praise him upon the well-tuned cymbals: * prruse
him upon the loud cymbals.
6 Let every thing that hath breath * praise the LORD.

The End of the P salter.
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The Ordinal
being the
Form of Making, Ordaining, and
Consecrating Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons
together with
The Form of Consecration of a Church
An Office of Institution of Ministers

The Form and Manner of
Making, Ordaining, and Consecrating

Bishops, Priests, and Deacons
according to the
Order of the Prostestant Episcopal Church
in the United States of America,
as established by the Bishops, the Clergy, and Lairy
of said Church, in General Convention,
September, A.D., 1792.

THE PREFACE.
T il mdlnt unto all men, di/iglntly reading H oly ScriPIIJrI and
a1Kient Authorl. that fr(ml 1M ApoJtu,' timt thtrt have blln thtu
Order' of Minilter, in Chntt', ChW'di,-Bilhops, PriestJ, and Dtacom.
Which Offices w.:r, evnmore ho.d in Judi rewr,nd ,uimation, that no
man milht presume to lXtcute any of them, IXctpt he were fir,! called,
trUd, e"amintd, and known co haw JUCh qualities as ar. requiJi" for tlu
Jame; and aho by public PraytT, with ]mpoJirion of Hands, Wtl'. apprOfJed
and admiued thereunto by lawful Authon"ty" And therefon, to the intent
that tMSe OrderJ mqy be C(lntinucd, and rtwrently used and esteemtd in
thi, Church, no man lhall be accounted or taJun to be a lawful BiJhop,
PritJt, or Dtactm, in thil ChW'di, or JIlffered to lXteute allY of the laid
FU1Ktions, e1f«Pt he be called, tn"td, lXamintd, and admitted thereunto.
accmding to the Form hertaftn folkrwirll' or ho.th 1uuI EpilCOPal Consecradon or Ordination.
And none shall be admirted a DtaC(ln, Pnat, or Bishop, ",ccpt he be Of
the "Ie whu.h the Canan in that case prD1Jitkd may require"
And tM BiIMp. knawing tither by him"l/. or by luJfici,nt ttltimollY.
any PtrJon to be a man of virtuor.u conversatiOn, and without en"me; and,
af"r e)Ca mj1Ult ion and trial, finding him sufficitntly instructed in tM Holy
ScriptW'e. and otherwise learntd as tM Canons require, may, en the rima
appointed, or eht, on urgtnt occasion. upon lamt other day, in the fact
of tht ChW'ch, admit him a Deacon, in such manntr and fqrm as followtth.
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The Ordering of Deacons
II And ,Non. That after tlu ~uffrage. Th~t it may pil-ase thee to illuminate
all BIshops. ~tc,. shail b, salt{llu foll(1fDlng SujJrag,:
•

T h e Form and Manner of
M akin g D eacons
!I Whm the day appoinud by th, BISMP is CDm" there shall b4 a

SItnPIon

or. &/wrrotum, .udari,., flu Du'Y and Office of such as c _ to N Cld~
mlfud Deacons; haw "(unary that Order is in tlu Church 0/ Christ
and alia, how rJu Peopl, ought to e.Jtltm thml in fluir Office.
•

!I

T.1u S~" beiflg ,nd,d. a Priert shall present unto the BishDp, lining in
hIS dUllr ncar ~o the H oly Tabl" ruch as d,sir, to be ordained Deacons
t~h of thnn MII1Z ihu"r/y habiud, JQ)'ing fluse worth,
•

T HAT it may please thee to bless these thy servants, now
to be admitted to the Order of Deacons, and to pour
thy grace upon them; that they may duly execute thei:
Office, to the edifying of thy Church, and the glory of thl'
holy Name;
~ And Non Iln'tw, That i" th, discretion of llu Bishop. imtcad of lhi
Litany appointed, may be said tM Lita'UI lor Ordinations,
'" Then sMIl hi laid ,h, S,MJic, lOT ,h, CqmmwUOn, with 'h' Collect,
Epistl,. and Gosptl, as loil(1fDtth.

R EVEREND Father in God, I present unto you these
persons present, to be admitted Deacons.

LMIGHTY God, who by thy divine providence hast
appointed divers Orders of Ministers in thy Church,
and didst inspire thine Apostles to choose into ,the Order
of Deacons the first Martyr Saint Stephen. wlth othe,rs;
Mercifully behold these thy servants now calle~ to the like
Office and Administration: so replenish them WIth the truth
of thy Doctrine, and adorn them with innocency of life,
that, both by word and good example, they may faithfully
serve thee in this Office. to the glory of thy Name, and, the
edification of thy Church; through the mer!ts of our SavIour
Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth WIth thee and the
Holy Ghost, now and for ever. Amen.

A

!I The Bishop.

T AKE heed that the persons, whom ye present unto us
. be apt and mee(, for their learning and godly conver~
satlon, to exercise their Ministry duly, to the honour of
God, and the edifying of his Church.
!I Th, Priest shall answu,

I HAVE

inquired concerning them and also examined
them, and think them so to be.
'
, Then flu Bl'shop sJwIl say Wlto tlu

The Collect.

P~opl~.

The Episcle.

BRET~NJ if

there be any of you who knoweth any
Impediment, or notable Crime, in any of these persons
presented to ~e ordered Deacons, for the which he ought
not to be admitted to that Office, Ief him come forth in the
Name of God, and show what the Crime or Impediment is.

en"" or ImPlldim,nt bII obj,cud. tlu Bishop sJwIl ua"
from Ord,nng that PIIrsf!'" Wltil such timll as tlu party accws~d shall
h, found cI,ar of that Crlm~.

!I And if any ~r,at

! The" tlu Bishop (comm, ,,ding such as shall be found milt to be Ordered

to ,h, l~rayerl of th, congugation) shall, with th, CIII1'gy and P,opl;
pr,s,n,. say th, Litany.
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Timothy iii. 8.

IKEWISE must the deacons be grave, not doubletongued,
not given to much wine, not greedy of fi!thy lucre;
holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscIence. And
let these also first be proved; then let them use the offic;e
of a deacon, being found blameless. Eyen ~ must ~elr
wives be grave not slanderers, sober, faIthful 10 all things.
Let the deaco~s be the husbands of one wife, ruling their
children and their own houses well. For they that have
used the office of a deacon well purchase to themselves a
good degree, and great boldness in the faith which is in
Christ Jesus.

L
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'" Or tlse.

Th e Epistle. Acts vi. 2.
~N the twelve called the multitude of the disciples
unto them, and said, It is not reason that we should
leave the word of God, and serve tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among you seven men of honest report,
full of ~e HO.lY Ghost and wi~d0n:t, whom we may appoint
over this busmess. But we will give ourselves continually
to prayer, and to the ministry of the word. And the saying pleased the ,whole multitude: and they chose Stephen,
a maD full of fa1th and of the Holy Ghost, and Philip, and
Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and
Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch: whom they set before the
apostles: and when they had prayed, they laid their hands
on them. And the word of God. increased; and the number
of the diScifles multiplied in Jerusalem greatly; and a great
company 0 the priests were obedient to the faith.
'" Th,". the p,ople l¥lnl leated. tlu Bishop :;hall ",ami~ ewry D~ D/
rhos, WM ar, to be Ordered. "', Ihe prn,rIU Df Ihe People. after Ihff
mann,r following.

D0Ghost
you trust that you are inwardly moved by the Holy
to take upon you this Office and Ministration,

to serve God for the promoting of his glory, and the edifying
of his people?
Answer. I trust so.
Bishop. Do you think that you are truly called, according to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, and according to
the Canons of this Church, to the Ministry of the same?
Answer. I think so.
Bishop. Are you persuaded that the Holy Scriptures
contain all Doctrine required as necessary for eternal salvation through faith in Jesus Christ?
Answer. I am so persuaded.
Bishop. Will: you diligently read the same unto the people assembled 10 the Church where you sball be appointed
to serve?
Answer. I will.
Bishop. It appertainetb to the Office of a Deacon, in the
Church where he shall be appointed to serve, to assist the
Priest in Divine Service, and specially when he ministereth
the Holy Conununion, and to help him in the distribution
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thereof; and to read Holy Scriptures and Homilies in the
Church; and to instruct the youth in the Catechism; in the
absence of the Priest to baptize infants; and to preach, if he
be admitted thereto by the Bishop. And furthermore, it is
his Office, whero provision is so made, to search for the sick,
poor, and impotent people of the Parish, that they may be
relieved with the alms of the Parishioners, or others. Will
you do this gladly and willingly?
Answer. I will so do, by the help of God.
Bishop. Will you apply all your diligence to frame and
fashion your own lives, and the lives of your families, according to the Doctrine of Christ; and to make both yourselves
and them, as much as in you lieth, wholesome examples of
the flock of Christ?
Answer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.
Bishop. Will you reverently obey your Bishop, and other
chief Ministers, who, according to the Canons of the Church,
may have the charge and government over you; following
with a glad mind and will their godly admonitions?
Answer. I will endeavour so to do, the Lord being my
helper.
'" ThLn, Ihe PtDPI, ,'anding. Ih, Bishop sha/l/ay his Hands sewrally upon
th, Head of ewry D71Ci' to bt made Dtacon. humbty knetlilll b(/f)T' him.
and shalll"Y,

TAKE thou Authority to execute the Office of a Deacon
in the Church of God committed unto thee; In the
Name of the Father) and of the Son, and of the H oly Ghost.
Amen.
.. Tlu.n shaJJ rJu Bishop deliver ID ewry
saymg.

OM

Df llum 1M New Tmamml.

TAKE thou Authority to read the Gospel in the Church
of God, and to preach the same, if thou be thereto
licensed by the Bishop himself.
.. Th4" DIU allium. appoint,d by llu Bishop, shall read the GD/pe/.

The Gospel. St. Luke xii. 35.

LET your loins be girded about, and your lights burningj
and ye yourselves like unto men tbat wait for their lord.
when he will return from the weddingj that when he cometh
and knocketh, they may open unto him immediately.
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Blessed are those servants, whom the lord when he cometh
shall find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird
himself, and make them to sit down to meat, and will come
forth and serve them. And if he shall come in the second
watch, or come in the third watch, and find them so, blessed
\
are those servants.
S

The,. shall rhe BiJhop proceed in tlu Communion; and all whD a1'1! Ordued
sh!l/l tarry~ and ,euiw llu Holy Cmnmunion the Jal1U' day, u;irh rlu
BIShop.

! The Communion ,""d. ajuJ'

r~

last Calk". and im_diartly befor,

the Benediction, shall be said this Colilet following.

ALMIGHTY God, giver of all good things, who of thy
great goodness hust vouchsafed to accept and take these
thy servants unto the Office of Deacons in thy Church;
Make them, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, to be modest, humble, and constant in their Ministration. to have a ready will
to obser.ve all spiritual Discipline; that they, having always
the testunony of a good conscience, and continuing ever
stable and stron$ in thy Son Christ, may so well behave
themselves in this inferior Office, that they may be found
worthy to be called unto the higher Ministries in thy Church;
through the same thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. to
whom be glory and honour, world without end. Amen. ~

THE Peace of God, which passeth all understanding,kcep

your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of

God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the Blessing of God Almighty, the F ather, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen.
! And Mr"e

I't must be tkdared Wlto the. Deacon, that Iu must cominue in
that OQiu of a ikacon tlu SfHlU of a whok .f,ar, (except for r,asonabl,
,allStS u shaU otherwise '''''' good unto th, BIShop,) to th, im,nt h. may
b, In':J~ct a~ well ,xpert, in th' rhi1l6.J apfKrlaining to th, Eccluiastical
Admlnutratlon, ,In txecUlI,ng w.her,oj if h, be found faith/ul and di/item.
h~ may be , ad""rt,d by hIS DilXllan to th' Order of Pn'tJthDod. at th'
tlm,1 oppotnud In the Gam,"; Dr dse. on urg,nt OCl:/Uion, upon som, other
day, in the fau of the. Church, in sud! manner and form (U her,a/ur
fol/oweth.

The Form and Manner of
O r dering Priests
" When rlu day appcinud by tlu Bishop is come. there shall be a SermMI,
Dr Exhortation, declaring the Duty lind OJ!i~' of such III com' to ," admin,d !'rU'U' haw neuuory thot Orckr II In th, Church of Chn". and
alU), haw tlu P,opl, oughr to uu,m tlum in tluir Offiu,
, A Pn'lIt sholl prll,nt WltO the Bishop, sitting in his chair neDr to th,
Holy Tabl" all tJune wlw are to r,celVl the Order of Pn'uthDod that
day, ,ach OJ the.m being d,cently hobiud, and sholl say.

Father in God, I present unto you these perREVEREND
sons present, to be admitted to the Order of Priesthood,
S The Bishop.
heed that the persons, whom ye present unto us,
be apt and meet, for their learning and godly conversation, to exercise their Ministry duly, to the honour of God,
and the edifying of his Church.
S Tlu Prillt shall annwr,
HAVB inquired concerning them, and also examined them,
and think them so to be.

T AKJ!

I

.. Then the Bishop shall say unto the P,opl"

OOD People, these are they whom we purpose, ~
willing, to receive this day unto the holy Office ofPnesthood; for, after due examinacion, we find not to the contrary,
but that they are lawfully called to their Function and Ministry, and that they are persons meet foe the same: But yet,
if there be any of you who knoweth anY ,Impedunent, or
notable Crime, in any of them, for the WhlC~ be ought not
to be received into this holy Ministry, let him, come forth
in the Name of God, and show what the Cnme or Impediment is.

G

~ Alld if atO' great Cn'me or Impedim.'nt be o!d,cftd, the Bishop shall

cease from Ord,ring thot person, unul such tim' as tlu party cu:cuud

,hall be found clear of that Crim,.
S Th,n the BiShOPicornrnending meh as shall be found mttt to be Ordered
to rh, Pray,rs 0 th, congregation) shall, with th, CI,"IY and P,opl,
present. say th' itany,
, And NOTE, That afur the S,uffrag" Th~t it ~y please thee to illuminate
all Bishops, ,tc" shall be sald"th,fallOWIng SujJrag,:
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"'rHAT it may please .thee to bless these thy servants, now

my

1 -{o- be admitted to the Order of Priests, and to pour
grace upon them; that they may duly exercise their Office,
to the edifying of thy Church, and the glory of thy holy

Name;

scattered abroad as sheep having no shepherd. Then saith
he unto his diciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the
labourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.
! Or else.

, And Non /urtM.-. That in 1M diu;ntl'on of tlu Bishop, insttad 0/ th~
Lirarul appoimui, mQY " Jaid the Litany fur Ordinations.
, Then 'Mil k said the Scviu for the Commwzion. with 1M Corker.
Episcu, and Gotpd. o.sjollmw.,h.

The Collect.

ALMIGHTY God, giver of all good things, who by thy
Holr. Spirit hast appointed divers Orders of Ministers
in thy Church; Mercifully behold these thy servants now
called to the Office of Priesthood; and so replenis" them
with the truth of thy Doctrine, and adorn them With innocency of lifc, that, both by word and good example, they
may faithfully serve thee in this Office, to the glory of thy
Name, and the edification of thy Church; through the
merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the same Holy Spirit, world without end.
Amen.
The Epistle. Ephesians iv. 7.
~TO every one of us is given grace according to the
measure of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he wth,
When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and
gave gifts unto men. (Now that he ascended, what is it but
that he also descended first into the lower pans of the earth?
He that descended is the same also that ascended up far
above all heavens, that he might fill all things.) And he
gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; 3?-d some, pastors and teachers; for the perfecting
of the samts, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying
of the body of C hrist: till we all come in the unity o( the
faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a per~
feet man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of
Christ.
The Gospel. St. Matthew ix. 36.
WHEN Jesus saw the multitudes, he was moved with
compassion on them, because they fainted, and were
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The Gospel. St. John x.

I.

\'E:RILY, verily, 1 say unto you, He that entereth not by
the door into the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other
way, the same is a thief and a robber. But he that e~tereth
in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the
porter openethj and the sheep hear his voice: and he calleth
his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out. And when
he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and
the sheep follow him: for they know his voice. And a stranger
will they not follow, but will flee from him: for they know
not the voice of strangers. This parable spake Jesus unto
them: but they understood not what things they were which
he spake unto them. Then said Jesus unto them again,
Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep.
All that ever came before me are thieves and robbers: but
the sheep did not hear them. I am the door: by me if any
man enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and
find pasture. The thief cometh not, but f,;>r to steal,. and to
kill, and to destroy: I am come that they mtght have life, and
that they might have it more abundantly. 1 am the good
shepherd: the good sbepherd giveth his life for the sbeep.
But he that is an hireling, and not the shepberd, whose
own the sheep are not, seem the wolf coming, and leaveth
the sbeep, and fleeth: and the wolf catcheth them, and
scattereth the sheep. The hireling fleeth, because he is an
hireling, and careth not for the sheep. I am the .good shepherd; and know my sheep, and am known of mtne, even as
the Father knoweth me, and I know the Father; and I lay
down my life for the sheep. And other sbeep I have, which
are not of this fold: them also I must bring, and they shall
hear my voice; and there shall be one flock, and one shepherd.
!

Then. the People being leafed, the Bishop lhal/ lQ)1 unfO thOle WilD are
to be ordained Priests aJ followeth.

yE have heard, Brethren, as well in your private exami~
nation, as in the exhortation which was now made to
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you, and in the holy Lessons taken out of the Gospel, and
the writings of tbe Apostles, of what dignity, and of how
great importance this Office is, whereunto ye are called.
And now again we exhort you, in the Name of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that he have in remembrance, into how high
a Dignity, and to how weighty an Office and Charge ye are
called: that is to say, to be Messengers, Watclunen, and
Stewards of the Lord; to teach. and to premonish, to feed
and provide for the Lord's family; to seek for Christ's sheep
that arc dispersed abroad, and for his children who are in
the midst of this naughty world, that they may be saved
through Christ for ever.
Have always therefore printed in your remembrance,
how great a treasure is committed to your charge. For they
are the sheep of Christ, which he bought with his death,
and for whom he shed his blood. The Church and Congregation whom you must serve, is his Spouse, and his Body.
And if it shall happen that the same Church, or any Member thereof, do take any hurt or hindrance by reason of
your negligence, ye know the greatness of the fault, and
also the horrible punishment that will ensue. Wherefore consider with yourselves the end of the Ministry
t owards the children of God, towards the Spouse and Body
of Christ; and see that ye never cease your labour, your care
and diligence, until ye have done all that lieth in you, according to your bounden duty, to bring all such as are or
shall be committed to your charge, unto that agreement in
the faith and knowledge of God, and to that ripeness and
perfectness of age in Christ, that there be no place left
among you, either for error in religion, or for viciousness
in life.
Forasmuch then as your Office is both of so great excellency, and of so great clifficulty, ye see with how great
care and study ye ought to apply yourselves, as well to
show yourselves dutiful and thankful unto that Lord, who
hath placed you in so high a dignity; a& also to beware that
neither you yourselves offend, nor be occasion that others
offend, Howbeit, ye cannot have a mind and will thereto of
yourselves; for that will and ability is given of God alone:
therefore ye ought, and have need, to pray earnestly for
his Holy Spirit, And seeing that ye cannot by any other
means compass the doing of so weighty a work, pertaining

to the salvation of man, but with doctrine and exhortation
taken out of the Holy Scriptures, and with a life a~reeable
to the same; consider how studious ye ought to be In reading and learning the Scriptures, and in framing the manners
both of yourselves, and of them that speci~ly pertain untO
you, according to the rule of the same SCrIptures; and, for
this self-same cause, how ye ought to forsake and set aSide,
as much as ye may, all wordly cares and studies.
We have good h ope that ye have ,we~ weighed these
things with yourselves, long before thiS tune; and that ye
have clearly determined, by God's grace, to give yourselves
wholly to this Office, whereunto it hath pleased God to call
you: so that, as much as lieth in you, ye will apply yourselves wholly to this one thing, and draw all your cares and
studies this way; and that ye will continually pray to God
the Father, by the mediation of our only Saviour Jesus
Christ, for the heavenly assistance of the H oly Ghost; that,
by daily reading and weighing the Scriptures, ye may wax
riper and stronger in your Ministry; and that ye f!1ay so
endeavour yourselves, from time to time, to sanctify the
lives of you and yours, and to fashion them after the Rule
and D octrine of Christ, L~t ye m ay be wholesome and godly
examples and patterns for the people to follow.
,
And now, that this present Congregation of C~nst may
also understand your minds and wills in these things, and
that this your promise may the more m ove, you to ~o your
duties; ye shall answer plainly, to these things, which we,
in the Name of God, and of his Church, shall demand of
you touching the same.

according to the Canons of this Church, to the Order and
Ministry of Priesthood?
Answer, I think it.
.
Bishop. Are you persuaded that the Holy SCrIptures
contain all Doctrine required as necessary for eternal
salvation through faith in Jesus Christ? And are you
determined, out of the said Scriptures to instrll:ct the
people committed to your charge; and to teach nothmg, as
necessary to eternal salvation, but that which you s~all be
persuaded may be concluded and proved by the SCrIpture?
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you think in your heart, that you are truly, called,
Doaccording
to the will of our Lord Jesus Chnst, and
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Answer. I am so persuaded, and have so determined, by
God's grace.
Bishop. Will you then give your faithful diligence always
so to minister the Doctrine and Sacraments, and the Discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath commanded, and as this
Church hath received the same, according to the Commandments of God; so that you may teach the people
committed to your Cure and Charge with all diligence to
keep and observe the same?
Answer. I will so do, by the help of the Lord.
Bishop. Will you be ready, with all faithful diligence,
to banish and drive away from the Church all erroneous
and strao$c doctrines contrary to God's Word; and to use
both pubhc and private monitions and exhortations, as well
[0 the sick as to the whole, within your Cures, as need shall
require, and occasion shalt be given?
Answer. I will, the Lord being my helper.
Bishop. Will you be diligent in Prayers, and in reading
the Holy Scriptures, and in such studies as help to the
knowledge of the same, laying aside the study of the world
and the flesh?
Answer. I will endeavour so to do, the Lord being my
helper.
Bishop. Will you be diligent to frame and fashion your
own selves, and your families, according to the Doctrine
of Christ; and to make both yourselves and them, as much
as in you lieth, wholesome examples and patterns to the
flock of Christ?
Answer. I will apply myself thereto, the Lord being m y
helper.
Bishop . Will you maintain and set forward s, as much as
lieth in you, quietness, peace, and love, among all Christian
people, and especially among them that are or shall be
committed to your charge?
Answer. I will so do, the Lord being my hc1per.
Bishop. \'(fill you reverently obey your Bishop, and
other chief Ministers, who, according to the Canons of the
Church, may have the charge and government over you;
following with a glad mind and will their godly admonitions, and submitting yourselves to their godly judgments?
Answer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

! Then, all nandini, !hal/1M Bishop say,
LMIGHTY God, who hath given you this will to do
all these things; Grant also unto you strength and
power to perform the same, that he may accomplish his
work which he hath begun in you; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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A/ler this, lhe Congregafio ... shfJll be iksired, secretly in ,~eir Pr12yers,
fO m12lf: fheir humble suppli'f'-"oru to God jar 121l tluSl Ihlnzs; jor the
which Prayers there shl2ll be SIlence kept jar a spau.
'A/ter which, llu Pers07lJ fO be ardairud Pn·es." knuling, a!u!- olhers
standing, tlu flishop shall J1"!8 or say the Ven!, Creafor SPlntus; ~he
Bishop beginmng. and the Pries", and others that are prest ..." a1lSUllYlng
by wrsu, as followeth.

Veni, Creator Spiritus.
C OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,
And lighten with celestial fire.
Thou the anointing Spirit art,
W'ho dost thy sevenfold gifts imparl.
Thy blessed unction from above,
Is comfort, life, alld fir e of love.
Enable with perpetual light
The dulness of our blinded sight.
Anoint and cheer our soiled face
With the abundance of thy grace.
Keep far our foes, give peace at home;
lVhere thou art guide, no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And thee, of both, to be bllt Onej
That, through the ages all along,
This may be our endless so"g: .
P raise to thy eternal ment,
Father, Son, and H oly Spirit.
t Or this.
OME, Holy Ghost, Creator blest,
Vouchsafe within our souls to rest;
Come with thy grace a'id hcave1l1y aid,
And fill the hearts which thou hast made.

C
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To thee, the Comforter, we cry;
To thee, the Gift of God most high;
The Fount oj life, the Fire of love,
The sou/'s Anointing from above.
The sevenfold gifts of grace are thine,
o Finger of the Hand Divine;
True Promise of the Father thou,
Who dOSl the tongue with speech endow.
Thy light to every sense impart,
And shed thy love in every heart;
Thine own unfaili,w might supply
To strengthen our infirmity.

Drive far away OUf ghostly foe,
And thine abiding peace !>estow;
If thou be our preventing Guide,
No evil can our steps betide.

S That dont, tht Bishop !hall pray in this wl'St. and SQ.)'.
Let us pray.

ALMIGHTY God, and heavenly Father, who, of thine
infinite love and goodness towards us, hast given to
us thy only and most dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, to
be our Redeemer, and the Author of everlasting life; who,
after he had made perfect our redemption by his death,
and was ascended into heaven, sent abroad into the world
his Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists, Doctors, and Pastors; by
whose labour and ministry he gathered together a great
flock in all the parts of the world, to set forth the eternal
praise of thy holy Name: For these so great benefits of thy
eternal goodness, and for that thou hast vouchsafed to call
these thy servants here present to the same Office and Ministry, appointed for the salvation of mankind, we render
unto thee most hearty thanks, we praise and worship thee;
and we humbly beseech thee, by the same thy blessed Son,
to grant unto all, which either here or elsewhere call upon
thy holy Name, that we may continue to show ourselves
thankful unto thee for these and all thy other benefits; and
that we may daily increase and go forwards in the knowledge and faith of thee and thy Son, by the Holy Spirit. So
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that as well by these thy Ministers, as by them over whom
they shall be appointed thy Ministers, thy holy Name may
be forever glorified, and thy blessed kingdom enlarged;
through the ~e thy S~n Jesus S:hrist our Lord, who li,-:e~h
and reigneth WIth thee m the uruty of the same Holy SPlflt,
world without end. Amen.
§ WIItn this Prayn is dont, the Bishop with mt PritSU fJ'ItStnl. prall lay
thdr Hands uwral/y upon tilt. Htad 0/ twry 07!" that rtufvtth. tht
Drdtr 0/ Pritsrhf)Of{; tilt Reuwns humbly kMlllng, and the Buhop
saying,

the Holy Ghost for the Office ~nd Work of a
RECEIVE
Priest in the Church of God, now commJtted unto thee
by the Imposition of our hands. Whose sins thou dost forgive, they are forgiven; and whose si ns th<;lU dost retain,
they arc retained. And be thou a faithful Dispenser of the
Word of God, and of his holy Sacraments; In the Name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
, Or this.

AKE thou Authority to execute th~ Office of a Priest
in the Church of God, now corrurutte~ to the~ by the
Imposition of our hands. And be thou a faithfu l Dispenser
of the Word of God, and of his holy Sacraments; In the
Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen.
Then the Bishop shall ddiwr to every ont 0/ tht", Jenuli,.,. rht Bible

T

into his hand, saying,

thou Authority to preach th<: Word of God. !lnd
TAKE
to minister the holy Sacraments m the Congregation,
where thou shalt be lawfully appointed thereunto.
~ When thiJ il done, the Niunt Cru~ shall.be said, and rhe Bf~hop shall
go on in rhe Service 0/ tlu Commumon, which all thty wllo reUlWl Drdns

shall take toge /hn, and umain in th, lame p{a'd ~C Ha'"'-! wert
laid upon them, until such time as they have rtctlve t
ommumon.
S The Communion being dOM, a/~n t~t last Colltct, and immtdiotrly
be/ore the Btnediction, shall be said thll Collcct.

merciful Father, we beseech thee. to send upon
M OST
these thy servants thy heavenly blesslOg; that they
may be clothed with righteousness, and that thy ,Word
spoken by their nouths may have such success, that It may
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never be spoken in vain. Grant also, that we may have grace
to hear and receive what they shall deliver out of thy most
holy Word, or agreeable to the same, as the means of our
salvation; that in all our words and deeds we may seek thy
glory, and the increase of thy kingdom; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE Peace of God, which passetb all understanding, keep

your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of
God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the Blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the H oly
Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amm.
, And if. on the sllm, day,

,h,

Ordu of Deacom In fivt!n to som" and
the Order 0/ Priu thoot/ to oth",; 1m lAacons shal In firs t presented,
and th.n th, Pri,su; and it shall suffice that the Liran)' 0, onct
both. Tiu Epmlt shall be Ephesians iv. 7 to 13. as be/or, in this a ct.
Immediately alitr which, they thar are to In made IkaJ:QIU, sha I N
pamilled and O rdained, as is abe pr~,cdlnd. Thttl O1Ie 0/ them haVinl
read rh, Gospel. (which shall b, ,ither Saint M atrhew ix. 36 to ~8, as
befor, in this Offie,,' or tlu Saine Luke xii. 35 to 38, as befort m th,
Form for rh, Ordtri'W 0/ Deaco,IS,) th,y that art to In made PM"lll
,hall likewise In examm,d and Ordained, as is in this Office br/ort oppointed. The Collect shall In as/olloweth.

l:lir,;"

The Collect.
A LMIGHTY God, giver of all good things, who by thy
Holy Spirit hast appointed divers Orders of Ministers
in thy Church; Mercifully behold these thy servants now
called to the Office of Deacon and these thy servants now
called to the Office of Priest; and so replenish them with
the. trum of thy Doctrine, and adorn them \+/ith innocency
of life, that, both by word and good example, they may faithfully serve thee in their Ministry, to the glory of thy Name,
and the edification of thy Church; through the merits of
our Saviour Jesus C hrist, who liveth and reigneth with
thee and the same Holy Spirit, world without end. Amen.

The Form of Ordaining or
Consecratiag a Bishop
, Wht", all thilllS art duly preportd in the ChUTch, and ut in OTd", th,
P",idift6 Bishop, or 10000e olmr .Bis'!op af!lX'inr!d "y 1m Bishops pr,Unt,
shall be,;n th, CommUnion Se1Vlce, m whICh thIS shall N

The Collect.
ALMIGHTY God, who by thy Son Jesus Christ didst
give to thy holy Apostles many excellent giftS, and
didst charge them to feed thy flock; Give grace, we beseech
thee, to all Bishops, the Pastors of thy Church, that they may
diligently preach thy Word, and duly administer the godly
Discipline thereof; and grant to the people, that they may
obediently follow the same; that all may receive the crown
of everlasting glory; through the same thy Son Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
S And another Bishop shall rtad the Epistle.
The Epistle. 1 Timothy ill. 1.

THIS is:t. true saying, If a man desire the office of a bishop,
he desireth a good. work. A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach; not given to wine,
no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre; but patient, not a
brawler, not covetous; one that ruleth well his own house,
having his children in subjection with all gravity; (for if a
man know not how to rule his own house, how shall he take
care of the church of God?) not a novice, lest being lifted up
with pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. Moreover he must have a good report of them which are without;
lest be fall into reproach and the snare of the devil.
'" Or this.

For the Epistle. Acts xx. 17.
FROM Miletus Paul sent to Ephesus, and called the elders
of the church. And when they were come to him, he
said unto them, Ye know, from the first day that I came into
Asia, after what manner I have been with you at all seasons,
serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and with many
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tcars, and temptations, which befell me by the lying in wait
of the Jews: and how I kept back nothing that was profitable
unto you, but have shewed you, and have taught you publicldy, and from house to house, t estifying both to the Jews,
and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith

lambs. He saitb to him again the second time, Simon, son
of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saith untO him, Yea, Lord;
thou knowest that I love thee. H e saith unto him, Feed my
sheep. He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of
Jonas, lovest thou met Peter was grieved because he said
unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto
him, Lord, thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I
love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

~oward o~.Lord Jesus Christ.
In the spmt unto Jerusalem,

And now, behold, I go bound
not knowing the things that
shall befall me there: save that the Holy Ghost witnesseth
in every city, saying that bonds and afflictions abide me.
But none of these things move me, neither count I my life
dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy,
and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus,
to testify the gospel of the grace of God. And now, behold, I
know that ye ali, among whom I have gone preaching the
kingdom of God, shall sec my f:lce no more. Wherefore I
take you to record this day> that I am pure from the blood
of all men. For I have not shunned to declare unto you all
the counsel of God. Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
and to all the flock, over the which the Holy Ghost hath
made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which he
hath purchased with his own blood. For I know this, that
after my departing shall grievous wolves enter in among
you, not sparing the flock. Also of your own selves shall men
arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples
after them. Therefore watch, and remember, that by the
space of three years I ceased not to warn every one night and
day with tears. Ani now, brethren, I commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up,
and to give you an inheritance among all them which are
sanctified. I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were with me.
I have shewed you aU things, how that so laboring ye ought
to support the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.
! Then another Bishup shall read the Gospel.
The Gospel. St. J ohn xxi. 15.

S Or thl·"
The Gospel. St. John xx. 19.
same day at evening, being the fint day of the week,
when the doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus, and stood in the
midst, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you . And when
he had so said, he shewed unto them his hands and his side.
Then wcre the disciples gbd, when they saw the Lord.
Then saith J esus to them again, Peace be unto you: as my
Father hath sent me, even so send I you. And when he had
said this, he breathed on them, and saith unto them, Receive ye the H oly Ghost: whose soever sins ye remit, they
are remitted unto them; and whose soever sins ye retain,
they are retained.

THE

! Or this.

T/re Gospel. St. Matthew xxviii. 18.
ESUS came and spake unto them, saying, All power is
given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching
them to observe aU things whatsoever I have commanded
you: and, 10, I am with you alway, even unto the end of
the world.

J

! Thm shall follow tlte Nicme Creed. and ofter !hat the Serm()/'/; which

being endeJ. the. Eluud BishoD, 'f.~,ud With hIS ~t?'het,. shall be pre·
st1lud by tWO BIShops 0/ thiJ Chllrlh umo the Prendmlf Buhup, or to the
Bishop apPoinud. smillZ in his chair, Tlear tlu H oly Tablt; the Bishops
who presem him sayil1g.

ESUS saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest
Jthou
thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord;
know est that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my

REVEREND Father in God, we present unto you this
godly and well-learned man, to be Ordained and Consecrated Bishop.
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!II Then shall fM Pruiding Bishop demand Tutinwnials

of thll person
preumed for Consecration, and mall C(lUU' ,Jum to ~ read.
!II HI shall then ru.(uiu of him the /oll(Jwinz Promjlt 0/ Conformity to
lhe Doctrine, Diulpline. and Worullp of tht Protestant Epiuopal Chinch.

INProtestant
the Name of God, Amen . I, N., chosen Bishop of the
Episcopal Church in N ., do promise conformity and obedience to the Doctrine, Discipline, and Worship of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America. So help me God, through Jesus Christ.
Then flu Presiding Bishop shall nww flu Congregation prestnt to pray,
saying thus to them:

B RETHREN, it is written in the Gospel of Saint Luke,
that our Saviour Christ continued the whole night in
prayer, before he chose and sent forth his twelve Apostles.
It is written also, that the holy Apostles prayed before they
ordained Matthias to be of the number of the Twelve, Let
us, therefore, following the example of our Saviour Christ,
and his Apostles, offer up our prayers to Almighty God) before we admit and send forth this person presented unto
us, to the work whereunto we trust the Holy Ghost hath
called him.

IJI And then shall be ,aid the Lita"Y; law only, that after thil place, That it
may please thee to illuminate all Bishops,
shall ".

etc"

the

prOfHr

Suffrag,

THAT it may please thee to bless this our Brother elected,
and to send thy grace upon him, that he may duly execute the Office whereunto be is called, to the edifying of thy
Churcb, and to the honour, praise, and glory of thy Name;
Answer. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,
!I And

NOTE, That in the disCTltion of the hen'ding BiJhop, instead of
the Lita'!)!, may be said the Litany for Ordinations.
!I Then shall be said this Prayer following ,

ALMIGHTY God, giver of all good things, who by thy
H oly Spirit hast appointed divers Orders of Ministers in thy Church; Mercifully behold this thy servant, now
called to the Work and Ministry of a Bishop; and so replenish him with the truth of thy Doctrine, and adorn him with
innocency of life, that, both by word and deed, he may
faithfully serve thee in this Office, to the glory of thy
Name) and the edifying and well-governing of thy Church;
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through the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, ?,~o liveth
and reigneth with thee and the same Holy Spmt, world
without end. Amen.
! Thtn, the People "i"1 seated, the Preridirrg BWw/J. siuinz in his chair,
Jhallsay to hIm tkat " to be (Jqnucraud,

ROTHER, forasmuch as the Holy Scripture and the
should not be hasty
in laying on hands and admitting any person to Government in the Chur~h of Christ, ?,hich h~ bath purchased
with no less price than the eff~sl~n o~ his own ,blood; ~e
fore we admit you to this Admimstratlon, we will exam~ne
you in certain Articles, to the end that the Congregatlon
present may have a trial, ~d bear witness, how you are
minded to behave yourself In the Church of God.

B ancient Canons command, that we

RE you persuaded. that you are t.ruly caUed to this Ministration, according t';l the will of our Lord 1esus
Christ, and the order of this Church?
Answer. I am so persuaded.
,
Bishop. Are you persuaded that the Holy Scriptures CC?ntain all Doctrine required as necessary for eternal ~vauon
through faith in Jesus ~hrist? An~ are you deterrruned out
of the same Holy Scnptures to Instruct th~ p~ople ~m
mitted to your charge; and to teach or m~taln nothmg,
as necessary to eternal salvation, but that which you shall be
persuaded may be concluded and proved by ~e same?
,
Answer. I am so persuaded, and deterJllllled, by God s
If' th
grace.
.
Bishop. Will you then faithfully cxerClse
yourse m e
Holy Scriptures, and call upon God by prayer for the true
understanding of the same; so that you may be ,able by
them to teach and exhort with wholesome DoctrIne, and
to withstand and convince the gainsayers?
Answer. I will so do, by the help of 9"od.
,,
Bishop, Are you ready, with all fatthful diligence, to
banish and drive away from the Church all erroneous an~
strange doctrine contrary to God's Wordj and both Privately and openly to call upon and encourage others to
the same?
,
A,lSwer. I am ready, the Lord bemg my helper.

A
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Bis~lop. Will you ,deny all ungodliness and worldly lusts,
and hve soberly, righteously, and godly in this present
world; that you may show yourself in all things an example
of good works unto others, that the adversary may be

ashamed, having nothing to say against you?
A?swer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper.
Buhop. Will you maintain and set forwa rd as much as
shall ~~ in you, qui~tness, lov~, ~n~ peace am~ng all men;
and dilIgently exerCIse such dlsClpline as by the authority
of, God's Word, and by the order of this Church, is comnutted to you?
Answer. I will so do, by the help of God .
~ishop. Will you be faithful in Ordaining, sending, or
laymg hands upon others?
Answer. I will so be, by the help of God.
Bishop. Will you show yourself gentle, and be merciful
for Christ's ~ake to poor and needy people, and to all
strangers destItute of help?
.
Answer. I will so show myself, by God's help.
!J Thtn, all nanding, the funding Bishcp shalls<U'.

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who hath given
you a good will to do all these things; Grant also unto
you scrc::ng~h ~d power to perform the same; that, he
accomphshmg m you the good :-vork which he hath begun.
you may be found perfect and IIreprehensible at the latter
day; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
!I Then shall the Bilhop elect pu~ on the reu (If the Episcopal hahit. a'ld

shall k!leei down; a~,! the Yem, Creator SPiritUS shall 0. sung or said
0fJ0' lum; the PreSldmg Buhl!P lholl ~gin. and the BISMps, ami the
others that are prlUm, Jlandmg, wlJ a~r by verlU, as followeth.

,

C OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with celestial fire.
Thou the anointing Spirit art,
Who dost thy sevenfold gIfts impart.

Thy blessed unction from above,
Is comJON, life, and fire of love.
Enable with perpetual light
The dulness of our blinded sight.
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Anoint and cheer our soiled face
With the abundance of rhy grace.
Keep far our foes, give pC'.lce at home;
Where thou art guide, no ill can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And thee, of both, to be but One;
That, through the ages all along,
This may be our endless song :
Praise to thy eternal merit,
Farher, Son, a1ld Holy Spirit.
!I Or this.

C

OME, Holy Ghost, Creator blest,

Vouchsafe within our souls to rest;
Come M'th thy grace and heavenly aid,
A,ul fill the hearts which thou hast made.
To thee, the Comforter, we cry;
To thee, the gift of God most high;
The FOllllt of life, the Fire of 1000e,
The soul's Alwillting from above.
The sevenfold gifts of grace are thine,
o Finger of the Hand Divine;
True Promise of the Father thou,
Who dost the tongue with speech endow.
Thy light to every sense impart,
And shed thy love in every heart;
Thine OWII unfailing might supply
To stellgcheu our infirmity.
Drive fa r away our ghostly foe,
And thine abiding peace bestoW;
If thou be our preventing Guide,
No evil can our stepS betide.
!I Tlwt "Kkd, the Pruidin& Bivlop VIQlJ say,

Lord, hear our prayer.
A"swcr. And let our cry come unto thee .
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Let us pray.
ALMIGHTY God, and most merciful Father, who, of
thine infinite goodness, hast given thy only and dearly
beloved Son Jesus Christ, to be our Redeemer, and the
Author of everlasting life; who, after mat he had made perfect our redemption by his death, and was ascended into
heaven, poured down his gifts abundantly upon meo, making some Apostles, some Prophets, some Evangelists, some
Pastors and Doctors, to the edifying and making perfect
his Church; Grant, we beseech thee, to this thy servant,
such grace, that he may evermore be ready to spread abroad
thy Gospel, the glad tidings of reconciliation with thee; and
use the authority given him, not to destruction, but to salvation; not to hurt, bue to help: so that, as a wise and faithful servant, giving to thy family their portion in due season,
he may at last be received into everlasting joy; through
the same Jesus Christ our Lord, who, with thee and the
H oly G host, liveth and reigneth, one God, world without
end. Amen.

that when the Chief Shepherd shall appear. you ma y r.eceive the never-fading crown of glory; through Jesus hnst
our Lord. Amen.

~ Then the Presiding Bishop and Bishops preltnt shall lay their hands
UP(1n the head of t~ Elected Bishop. Itnuling before them. the Presiding

lJishop saying.

R ECE IVE the H oly Ghost for the Office and Work of a
Bishop in the Church of God, now committed unto
thee by the I mposition of our hands; In the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the H oly Ghost. Amen. And
remember that thou stir up the grace of God. which is
given thee by this I mposition of our hands; for God hath
not given u s the spirit of fear, but of power, and love, and
soberness.

e

Then the Presiding Bishop shall proued in . the Communion Serviu;
with whom the new{y conuc;raud Bishop, WIth oWrs, shall auo communicate.
~ And immediately be/ore the Benediction. shalJ be said this PrOJItr.

merciful Father, send down, we be:seech thee,
MOST
u pon this thy servant thy heavenly bless1Og; .and so

endue him with thy H oly Spirit, that he, preachmg thy
Word may not only be earnest tc! reprove, beseech, and
rebuk~, with all patience and doctIlne; .hut also ~ay be, to
such as believe, a wholesome example .10 wO.rd, 10 con~er
sation, in love, in faith. in chastity, and 10 punty; that. fal~.
fully fulfilling his course, at t~e latter day he may rece l~e
the crown of righteousness, lald up by the Lord Jesus ~ e
e
righteous Judge, who liveth and rei~neth with thee an
same H oly Spiritl onc God, world WIthout end. Amell.

J

Peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
THE
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love

f God and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the
IUessing of God Almighty, the Father~ thC; Son, and the
H oly Ghost, be amongst you, and remam Wlth you always.
Amen.

!I Then w Preuii"l Bishop shall deliwr him the Bible, saying.
GIVE heed unto reading, exhortation, and doctrine.
Think upon the things contained in this Book. Be diligent in them, that the increase coming thereby may be
manifest unto all men; for by so doing thou shalt both save
thyself and them that hear thee. Be to the flock of Christ
a shepherd, not a wolf; feed them, devour them not. H old
up the weak, heal the sick. bind up the broken, bring again
the outcasts, seek the lost. Be so merciful, that you be n ot
too remisSj so minister discipline. that you forget not mercy;
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for Ordinations

o GOD
the Father,
Have mercy upon us..

o God the Son,

Have mercy upon us.

o God the Holy Ghost,
Have mercy upon w .

o holy Trinity, one God,
Have mercy

Upofl

us.

WEplease
beseech thee to hear us, good Lord; and that it may
thee to grant peace to the whole world, and to

thy Church;
We beseech thee to hear tts, good Lord.
That it may please thee to sanctify and bless thy holy
Church throughom the world;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to inspire all Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons, with love of thee and of thy truth;
We beseech thee to hear liS, good Lord.
That it may please thee to endue all Ministers of thy
Church with devotion to thy glory and to the salvation of
souls;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
!1 Here. at the Orditultion oj ~aCOnl Dr 0/ Priests shall be Jaid.
That it may please thee to bless these thy servants, now
to be admitted to the Order of Deacons (or Priests), and to
pour thy grace upon them; that they may duly execute
their Office to the edifying of thy Churcb, and to the glory
of thy holy Name;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
!I Hlrt, at tht Consecrotl'tm 0/ a Bishop shall lit said,
That it may please thee to bless this our Brother elected,
and to send thy grace upon him, that he may duly execute
the Office whereunto he is called. to the edifying of thy
Church, and to the honour, praise, and glory of thy Name;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
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That it may please thee to guide by thy indwelling Spirit
those whom thou dost call to the Ministry of thy Church;
that they may go forward with courage, and persevere
unto the end;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to increase the number r:. the
Ministers of thy Church, that the Gospel may be pre:....:ned
to all people;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to hasten the fulfilment of thy
purpose, that thy Church may be one;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
That it may please thee to grant that we, with all thy
saints, may be partakers of thy everlasting kingdom;
We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Chn'st, have mercy UPOIl us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven . Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive
us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us Dot into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. Amen.
Minister. Hearken unto our voice, 0 Lord, when we cry
unto thee;
Answer. Have mercy upon us and hear us.
Minister. 0 Lord, arise, help us;
A,uwer. And deliver us for thy Name's sake.
Minister. Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness;
Answer. And let thy saints sing with joyfulness.
Minister. Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee.
Let us pray.
GOD who dast ever hallow and protect thy Church;
Raise' up therein, through thy ~pirit, good at;ld f~it.h
ful stewards of the mysteries of Christ, that by their mmlS~
try and example thy people may abide in thy f~vour and be
guided in the way of truth; through Jesus Chnst our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity of the same
Spirit ever, one God, world without end. Amen.

OUR

O
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Church or Chapel

DEARLY beloved in the Lord; forasmuch as devout

! The following Office may U used with. the Order for the Hr.'! Com

!

4

murnan, or at MOrm'ng Pray" or EWl1Ing PTayv. or separateV'.
Th. Bishop is to b4 received af lhtl ,"(rana 0/ t~ ChllTch, Of' C~pe!i
so~

the Church...wardtns and Vestrymen, or
other perJOtIJ aPf::litl
h p
The Bishop and flu CleTV' wlw are r.reJtnt s.
go
%
or r~,a~lS/~ 0/ tiM Chl/rd!,
CJwpd, to the Holy Tab
reptafml th,
rpoSt

j!lIow£ng Psalm olurnotlly,

Dr
lhtl

t,

Bishop

01/'

tttru and flu Gurzy art(Jrher.

Domini est terra. Psalm xxiv.
HE earth is the LORD'S, and all that therein is; * t,he
compass of the world, and they that dwell thc;cem.
2 For he hath founded it upon the seas, * and stabhshed
it upon the floods.
, *
h
3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the LORD. or W 0
shall rise up in his holy place?
*
4 Even he that hat~ cle~n hands, an~ a pure hean; an~
that hath not lift up his rrund unto vamty, nor sworn to de
ceive his neighbour.
L
* d
5 He shall receive the blessi~g fro~ the ORD, an
righteousness from the 90d of his salvatlon.
'. *
6 This is the generatlon of tr.em that seek him, even
of them that seek thy face, 0 Jacob.
.
7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift ul?' ye
everlasting doors; 111: and the King of, glory shall come 10.
8 Who is this King of glory? * It IS the LORD strong and
mighty, even the LoRD mighty in battle.
,
9 Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift u~, ye
everlasting doors; * and the King of glory shall come m.
10 Who is this King of glory? * Even the LORD of hosts,
he is the King of glory.

T

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, * and to the Holy
Ghost'
.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 111:
world without end, Amen.
~ The Bishop shall go wirhill the rai/s,_ w.ith ~uch.of th •. C/eh'1i

'J:

f

cal1
rhere accommodated. Th. Bifhop, IImng 1'1 hIS chair, s a
atle / •
il1strumcl1t1 0/ Dol1arion and Endowment, if there be a!O'. prelem. to
him; and then standi"" up, al1d rurl1il16 to the COl1lrC6atlol1, he shall say,
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and holy men, as well under the Law as under the
Gospel, moved either by the express command of God, or
by the secret inspiration of the blessed Spirit, and acting
agreeably to their own reason and sense of the natural decency of things, have erected houses for the public worship
of God, and separated them from all unhallowed, worldly,
and common uses, in order to fill men's minds with greater
reverence for his glorious Majesty, and affect their hearts
with more devotion and humility in his service; which pious
works have been approved of and graciously accepted by
our heavenly Father; Let us not doubt but that he will
also favourably approve our godly purpose of setting apart
this place in solemn manner, for the several Offices of religious worship, and let us faithfully aud devoutly beg his
bleSSing on this our undertaking.
!I Thcl1 the Bishop, kneeling, shallsQ,Y the /ollowl'ng Prtrytr.
ETERNAL God, mighty in power, and of majesty incomprehensible, whom the heaven of heavens cannot
contain, much less the walls of temples made with hands;
and who yet hast been graciously p leased to promise thy
especial presence, wherever two or three of thy faithful
servants shall assemble in thy Name, to offer up their praises
and supplications Unto thee; Vouchsafe, 0 Lord, to be
present with us, who are here gathered together with all
humility and readiness of heart, to consecrate this place to
the honour of thy great Name; separating it hencefonh
from aU unhallowed, ordinary, and common uses; and dedicating it to thy service, for reading thy holy Word, for
celebrating thy holy Sacraments, for offering to thy glorious
Majesty the sacrifices of prayer and thanksgiving, for blessing thy people in thy Name, and for all other holy offices:
accept, 0 Lord, this service at our hands, and bless it with
such success as may tend most to thy glory, and the furtherance of our happiness both temporal and spiritual;
through Jesus Christ our blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.
!I After this rhe Bifhop shall stand up, Qnd turl1il1g his lacI towards th,

o

Congrrgatiol1, shall say,

REGARD, 0 Lord, the supplications of thy servants, and
grant that whosoever in this house shall be received
by baptism into the congregation of Christ's flock, may be
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sanctified by the H oly Ghost, and may continue Christ's
faithful soldier and servant unto his life's end. Ame".

!f Tht n, tht BiJltop siuillg in ~iJ chair, ~ht Stnrtnu 0/ CcnlecrOlion is to

G RANT, 0 Lord, that they who at this place sha ll in
their own persons renew the promises and vows of
their Baptism, and be Confirmed by t~e. Bishop, may receive such a measure of thy Holy Spmt, that they may
grow in grace unto their life's end. Amen.

BLESSED be thy Name, 0 Lord, that it hath pleased
. thee to put it int? the heans of thy servants to appropriate and devote this house t? thy honour and worship;
and grant that all who shall. enJOy the benefit of this pious
work, may show forth therr thankfulness, by making a
right use <;>f it. to the glory of thy blessed Name; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Arne'J.

Lord, thut whosoever shall receive in this
blessed Sacrament of the Body and Blood
of Christ, may come to that holy ordinance with faith,
charity, and true r epentancej and being filled with thy
grace and heavenly benediction, may, to their great and
endless comfort, obtain remission of their sins, and all
other benefits of his passion. Amen.
0
GRANT,
place the

G RANT, 0 Lord, that by thy holy Word which shall
be read and preached in this place, and by thy Holy
Spirit grafting it inwardly in the heart. the hearers thereof
may both perceive and know what things they ought to
do, and may have power and strength to fulfil the sarne.
Amen.

GRANT,

0 Lord. that whosoever shall be joined together in this place in the holy estate of Matrimony,
may faithfully perform and keep the vow and covenant
betwixt them made. and may remain in perfect love together unto their life's end. Amen.

GRANT, we beseech thee, blessed Lord, t.hat whosoever

be rtad b:y romt perron aPPointed Iry h,m, and t~n laid by him upon tht
Communion Tablt; a/fl:r which, the Bishop Jha/lsay,

!J lVhen tht re is a Communion, 1M /ollowinz shall be rhe Collect Epistle
a,1d Gospel.

'

,

The Collect.
MOST glprious G?d, whom the heaven of heavens cannot contaIn; GraclOusly accept the Dedication of this
place to thy service; and grant that all who shall call upon
~hee h~fe.may worship thee in spi.rit and in truth, and may
m thelf hves show forth thy praIse; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amell.

o

Fot the Epistle. Revelation xxi. 2 .
AND I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem. coming
down from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned fa: h er husband. And I heard a great voice out of
heaven saymg, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men
and he will dwell with them, and they shall be his people'
and God himself shall be with them, and be their God. And
God shall wipe away all t~rs from their eyes; and there
shall be no more death, nelt~er sorrow. nor crying, neither
shall there be any more pam: for the former things are
passed away. And he that sat upon the throne said Behold
I make all things new. And he said unto me, Write: fa:
these words are true and faithful.

shall draw ncar to thee in this place. to gIve thee thanks
for the benefits which they have received at thy hands, to
set forth thy most worthy praise, to con!'e.ss their sins unto
thee. and to ask such things as are requlSlte and necessary,
as well for the body as for the soul, may do it with such
steadiness of faith, and with such seriousness, affection, and
devotion of mind, that thou mayest accept their bounden
duty and service, and vouchsafe to give whatever. in thy
infinite wisdom thou shalt see to be most expedient for
them. AU which we beg for Jesus Christ's sake, our most
blessed Lord and Saviour. Amell.

The Gospel. St. John ii. 13_
A NO the Jews' passover was at hand, and Jesus went up
to Jerusalem, and found in the temple those that sold
~xe n and sheep and doves, and the changers of money sittmg; and when he had made a scourge of small cords he
drove them all out of the temple, and the sheep and'the
oxen; and poured OUt the changers' money, and ~verthrew
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the tables' and said unto them that sold doves, Take these
things h~ncc; make not my Father's house an ho~se of
merchandise. And his disciples remembered that It was
written, The zeal of thine house hath eaten me up .
!II And imnudi,utly fwfore the jiPllll Bkuing. tJu Bishop l1u!11 say this
Prayer.

be thy Name 0 Lord God, for that it hath
BLESSED
leased thee to have thy habitation among the son~ of

me~, and to dwell in the midst of the assembly ,of th~ samts
upon the earth; Grant, we beseech thee, that In thiS place
now set apart to thy service, thy holy Name ~y be worshipped in truth and purity through all generatlOos; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

HE Peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep
your hearts and minds in . the knowledge and love of
God and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord: And the Blessing ~f God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the H oly
Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with you always. Amen.

T

Institution of Ministers
into Parishes or Churches.
! Th4 Buhop navitl.( reuiwd

dIU Norice 01 rhe Elecdon 01 Q Minifler
i1lro a Parish or Church, as prttscri~d b,Y CalfOn, and bttinz safisfittd
fltaf thtt Pnson choun is a qualifittd MinlSur 01 fhis Church, may prouttd fa ilUtituu him imo the Pan·ih.
, Theloilouri1lg O/fJu may be used wifh the Order lor the Holy Communion,
or at Morni1lg Prayer",. Evening Prayer, or separauly.
! In any Diocese, the concluding Parafraph in rhe Letter of llUrifution
may btt omitted, where it interjeres wllh the Usagts, uws, or Charurs
of the Church ill the saltle.
To our ~1J-bt:IUfJt:d in Christ, A. B., Presby"r, Greeting.

W

E do by these Presents give and grant unto you, in whose Learning,
Diligence, sound Doctrine, lind Prudence, we: do fully
confide, our Licence and Authority to perform the Office of a
Si/fillum.
Priest, In the Parish (or Church) of E. And also hereby do inS,gnot.
stitute you into said Parish, (or Church,) possessed of full
power to perform every Act of sacerdotal Function among the People
of the same; you cOnlinuing in communion with us, and COnlrlying WIth
the rubri cs and canons of the Church, and with such lawfu directions
as you shall at any time receive from us.
And as a canorucally instituted PrieS[ into the Office of Rector of - - Parish, (or Church,) you are faithfully to fced that portion of the flock of
C hrist which is now intrusted to you; not as a man-pleasu, but as conti nually beoring in mind that you are accountable to us herc, and to the
Chief Bishop and Sovereign Judge of all, hereafter.
And as the Lord hath ordained that they who serve at the altar should
live of the things belonging to the altar; so we authorize you to claim and
enjoy all the accustomed temporalities appertaining toyourcure, until so!fle
urgent reason o r reasons occasion a Wish in you, or in the con~regauon
committed to your charge, to bring about a separation. and dissolution
of III sacerdotal relation, between you and them; of all which you will
give us due notice; and in case of any difference between you and your
congregation, as to a sc:parntion and dissolution of all sacerdotal connec_
tion between you and them, we, your Bishop, with the advice of our
Presby ten, arc: to be the ultimate arbiter and judge.
In witness whereof, we have hcreunto affixed our epis.copal seal and
signature. at - - - , this - - - day of - - - , A. D. - - - , and in
'h' - - - year of our consecration.

S At the time designaud lOT tlte new Incumbent', Insritlltion, the Bishop,
or the Insti'/Itor appomud by him, atunded by the new Incl/mbem,
and by the other Clergy present, shall enur the Chancel. The1l all the Clergy
present standing i" the Chancel or Choir, except the Bishop, ",. tlte Priut
who acts as ImtitutOT, who shall go within the rails 01 the Altar,- the
IVardenl (o r, ill case 01 their necessary absence, two members of the
Vest",) standing Oil the right and lelt 01 the Altar, witholll the rails;
tht Se"ior Warden (or the member 01 the Ve.m y Jupplying his place)
holding the keys of fhe Church in his hand, ill open view, the Bishop, or the
PrieSt who acts as the Imtiwtor, shall say,
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ARLY beloved in the Lord, we have assembled for
DEthe
purpose of instituting the Rev. A. B. intO this
Parish, (or Church,) as Priest and Rector of the same; and
we are possessed of your Vote that he has been so elected;
as also of the prescribed Letter of Institution" Bu~ if any of
you can show just cause why he may not be msotuted, we
proceed no further, because we would not that an unworthy
person should minister among you.
t 1/ 010' objtcti(m N offered, the Bishop, or the Priut who actl as the !nJtjrutor, shlJlI judge wluther it afford

cause to sus/!<Pld W S"rtlUt ,
.. No object,'on bei'W offered, or the 1JUtituror. ~sing to 10 (m fdrh the
Serviu, thtn shall be read the Leue, of Immutlon.
!I And tlU" sholl the Senior Worden (0P'" the m~r 0/ the Vmry fUPplj,:jng
jlllt

hil place) prtsttlt the keys of the Church to the

~w

incumbent, JOYing,

INdotherecei\'e
name and behalf of
Parish (or Church) I
and acknowledge you, the Rev. A. B ., as Priest

and Rector of the same; and in token thereof~ give into
your hands the keys of this Church.
S Thl1l th, new Incumlunt shal/say,

I A.

B., receive these keys of the H ouse of God at your

~ hands, as the pledges of my Institution, and of your parodlial recognition, and promise to be a faithful shepherd over
you; In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost.

Minister . The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

OUR Father. who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive
us our trespasses. As we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation. But deliver us from
cvil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
fo r ever and ever. Amen.
!I Th~n shall th~ Institutor Tt:uiw the blcwnbe"t withi" the Tails of th~
Altar, and prcunr him tlu Bjbl~. Book 0/ Commo" PTayn-, and Boolu
of Canons 0/

th~ G~nnal

and DWusan Conwnrion. $aying

tU

loflams.

R ECEIVE these Books; and let them be the rule of thy
conduct in dispensing the divine Word, in leading the
Devotions of the People, and in exercising the Discipline
of the Church; and be thou in all things a pattern to the
flock committed to thy care.
! Then $hall b, said OT nmg Exsurgat ~us, Psalm I:will' .• or Jlldica me,
/Jqmine, P$alm xxvi.

Minister. The Law was given by Moses;
People. But Grace and Truth came by Jesus Christ:
Minister and People. Who is God over all, blessed for
evermore. Amen .
Let us pray.
M OST gracious Father, the giver of all good anli perfect gifts, who of thy wise providence hast appointed
divers Orders in thy Church; Give thy grace, we beseech
thee, to thy servant, to whom the charge of this Congregation is now committed; a..,d so replenish him with the truth
of thy doctrine, and endue him with innocency of life, that
he may faithfully serve before thee, to the glory of thy great
Name, and the benefit of thy h oly Church; through Jesus
Christ, our only Mediator and Redeemer. Amell.

o HOLY
Jesus, who hast purchased to thyself an universal
Church, and hast promised to be with the Ministers of

D IRECT u s, 0 Lord, in all our doings, with thy most
gracious favour, and further us .with thy continuf11
help; that in all our works begun, contmued, and cnded 10
thee, we may glorify thy holy Name, and finally, .by thy
mercy, obtain everlasting life; through Jesus ChriSt our
Lord, who hath taught us to pray unto thee, 0 Almighty
Father, in his prevailing Name and words,

Apostolic Succession to the end of the world; Be graciously
pleased to bless the min.jstry and service of him who is now
appointed to offer the sacrifices of prayer and praise to thee
in this house, which is called by thy Name. May the words
of his mouth, and the meditation of his heart, be alway acceptable in thy sight, 0 Lord, our strength and our Redeemer. Amen.
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o GOD,
Holy Ghost, Sanctifier of the faithful, visit, we
pray thee, this Congregation
thy love and favour;
with

enlighten their minds more and morc with the light of the
everlasting Gospel; graft in their hearts a love of ,.t he truth;
increase in them true religion; nourish them with all goodness; and of thy great mercy keep them in the same, 0
blessed Spirit, whom, with the Father and the Son together,
we worship and glorify as one God, world without end. Amen

Benediction.
""'rHE. God of peace, who brought again from the dead our
1 -LOrd Jesus Christ, the great Shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting covenant; Make you

perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you
that which is well pleasing in his sight; through Jesus Christ,

to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
! Then lhall the Illltiwrtd Minisur kl1u/ at the Altar. to present his sup·
plicatioll for himJeif. ill this form .

a

LORD my God, I am not worthy that thou shouldest
come under my roof; yet thou hast honoured thy servant with appointing him to stand in thy House, and to
serve at thy holy Altar. To thee and to thy service I devote
myself, body, soul, and spirit, with all their powers and
faculties. Fill my memory with the words of thy Law; enlighten my understanding with the illumination of the Holy
Ghost; and may aU the wishes and desires of my will centre
in what thou hast commanded. And, to make me instrumental in promoting the salvation of the people now rommined to my charge, grant that I may faithfully administer
thy holy Sacraments, and by my life and doctrine set forth
thy true and lively Word. Be ever with me in the performance of all the duties of my ministry: in prayer, to quicken
my devotion; in praises, to heighten my love and gratitude;
and in preaching, to give a readiness of thought and expression suitable to the clearness and excellency of thy holy
Word. Grant this for the sake of Jesus Christ thy Son our
Saviour.
!I The I llStiwted Millister, stallding uP. slulllsay,
The Lord be with you.
Answer. And with thy spirit.
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L et us pray.

ALMIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church upon

the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Christ himself being the chief romer-stone; Grant that, by
the operation of the Holy Ghost, all Christians may be so
joined together in unity of spirit, and in the bond of peace,
that they may be an holy temple acceptable unto thee. And
especially to this Congregation present, give the abundance
of thy grace; that with one heart they may desire the prosperity of thy holy Apostolic Church, and wiLh one mouth
may profess the faith once delivered to the Saints. Defend
them from the sins of heresy and schism; let not the foot of
pride come nigh to hurt them, nor the hand of the ungodly
to cast them down. And grant that the course of this world
may be so peaceably ordered by thy governance, that thy
Church may joyfully serve thee in all godly quietness; that
so they may walk in the way of truth and peace, and at last
be numbered with thy Saints in glory everlasting; through
the merits of the same thy blessed Son Jesus Christ, the
gracious Bishop and Shepherd of our souls, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the same Holy Ghost, one God,
world without end. Amen.
! Then shall follow the Sermon. And ofter that, if ther, be a Communion.

the [nuilUted Ministel" llulll pl"OCled to that Servil;e, and to adminisllr
Etu:han'Jl to his COI1grtgatiOl1,' and after the Berudiuion, (whi,h
he sholl always prOl1ounu,) th, !Vardtm. Vutry. and others, shall Jalut,
and wtlt:eme him, bjddinz him God-s~ed.
When th, Bislutp of the Djocn, il pnvnl 01 1h6 Imtitlltion 0/ a Minister, he Ihall maJu to him the addreu, as pl"esailHd ill shis Ojfiu in th4
form of a Jetter.
II!, holy
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A Catechism
that is to say, an Instruction,
to be Learned by Every Person before he
be brought to be Confirmed
by the Bishop.
What is your Name?
QUESTION.
A"swcr. N. or N. N.

Quesriml. Who gave you this Name?
Answer. My Sponsors in Baptism; wherein I was made
a member of Christ, the child of God, and an inheritor of
the kingdom of heaven.
Question. What did your Sponsors then for you?
Answer, They did promise and vow three things in my
name: First, that I sh ould renounce the devil and all his
works, the pomps and vanity of this wicked world, and all
the sinful lusts of the flesh; Secondly, that 1 should believe
all the Articles of the Christian Faith; And Thirdly, that I
should keep God's holy will and commandments, and walk
in the same all the days of my life.
Question. Dest thou not think that thou art bound to believe, and to do, as they have promised for thee?
Answer. Yes, verily; and by God's help so I will. And
I heartily thank our heavenly Father, that he hath called me
to this state of salvation, through Jesus Christ our Saviour.
And I pray unto God to give me his grace, that I may continue in the same unto my life's end.
Catechist. Rehearse the Articles of thy Belief.
Answer. I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker
of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: Who was
conceived by the H oly Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary:
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and
buried: He descended into hell; The third day he rose again
from the dead: He ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the
right hand of God the Father Almighty: From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
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I believe in the H oly Ghost: The holy Catholic Church;
The Communion of Saints: The Forgiveness of sins: The
Resurrection of the body: And the Life everlasting. Amen.
Queuion. What dost thou chiefly learn in these Articles
of thy Belief?
Answer. First. I learn to believe in God the Father, who
hath made mc, and all the world.
Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed mc, and
all mankind.
. Thirdly, in God. the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me, and
all the people of God.
Question. You said that your Sponsors did promise for
you, that you should keep God's Commandments. Tell me
how many there are?
Answer. Ten.
Qucstio,l. Which are they?
Answer. The same which God spake in the twentieth
Chapter of Exodus, saying, I am the LORD thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of
bondage.
1. Thou shalt have none other gods but me.
11. Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor
the likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or in the
earth beneath, or in the water under the earth; thou shalt
not bow down to them, nor worship them; for I the LORD thy
God am a jealous God, and visit the sins ofthe fathers upon
the child ren, unto the third and fourth generation of them
t hat hate me; and show mercy unto thousands in them that
love m e and keep my commandments.
III. Thou shalt not take the Name of the LoRD thy
God in vain; for the L ORD will not h old him guiltless, that
taketh his Name in vain.
IV. Remember that thou keep holy the Sabbath-day. Six
days shalt thou labour, and do all that thou hast to do; but
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD thy God. In it
thou shalt do no manner of work; thou, and thy son, and
thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid- servant, thy
cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates. For in six
days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that
in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the LORD
blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.
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V. Honour thy father and thy mother; that thy days may
be long in the land which the LORD thy God giveth thee.
VI. Thou shalt do no murder.
VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.
VIII. Thou shalt not steal.
IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy
neighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'S house, thou
shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor
his maid, nor his ox, n or his ass, nor any trung that is his .
Question. What dost thou chiefly learn by these Commandments?
Answer. I learn two things; my duty towards God, and
my duty towards my Neighbour.
Question. What is thy duty towards G od?
AnSfuer. My duty towards God is To believe in him,
to fear him, And to love him with all my heart, with all my
mind, with all my soul, and with all my strength: To worship him, to give him thanks: To put my whole trust in him,
to call upon him: To honour his h oly Name and his Word:
And to serve him truly all the days of my life.
Question. What is thy duty towards thy Neighbour?
Answer. My duty towards my Neighbour is To love
him as myself, and to do to all men as I would they should
do unto me: To love, honour, and succour my father and
mother: To h onour and obey the civil authority: To submit myself to all my governors, teachers, spiritual pastors
and masters: To order myself lowly and reverently to all
my betters: To hurt nobody by word or deed: To be true
and just in all my dealings: To bear no malice nor hatred
in my heart: To keep my hands from picking and stealing
and my tongue from evil speaking, lying, and slandering:
To keep my body in temperance, soberness, and chastity:
Not to covet nor desire other men's goods; But to learn and
labour truly to get mine own living, And to do my duty in
that state of life unto whieh it shall please God to call me.
Catechist. My good Child, know this; that thou art not
able to do these things of thyself, nor to walk in the Commandments of God, and to serve him, without his special
grace; which thou must learn at all times to call for by diligent prayer. Let me hear, therefore, if thou canst say the
Lord's Prayer.
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Answer. Our Father, who 3rt in heaven, Hallowed be
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass
against us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us

Answer. Repentance, whereby they forsake sin; and
Faith, wbereby they stedfastly believe the promises of God
made to them in tbat Sacrament.
Question. Why then are Infants baptized, when by reason of their tender age they cannot perform them?
A'lSWer. Because they promise them both by their
Sureties; which promise, when they come to age, themselves
are bound to perform.
Question. Why was the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
ordained?
Answer. For the continual remembrance of the sacrifice of the deatb of Christ, and of the benefits whicb we
receive thereby.
Quesliolt. What is the outward part or sign of the Lord's
Supper?
Answer. Bread and Wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be received.
Quescioll. What is the inward part, or thing signified?
Answer. The Body and Blood of Christ, which are
spiritually taken and received by the faithful in the Lord's
Su~per.
.
!,lueslion. What are the benefits whereof we are partakers thereby?
AtlSWer. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls
by the Body and Blood of Christ, as our bodies are by the
Bread and Wine.
Questioll. What is required of those who come to the
Lord's Supper?
Answer. To examine themselves, whether they repent
them truly of their fonner sins, stedfastly purposing to lead
a new life; have a lively faith in God's mercy through Christ,
with a thankful remembrance of his deathj and be in charicy
with all men.

from evil. Amen.
Question. What desirest thou of God in this Prayer?
Answer. I desire my Lord God, our heavenly Father,
who is the giver of all goodness, to send his grace unto mc,
and to all people; that we may worship him, serve him, and
obey him, as we ought to do. And 1 pray unto God, that he
will send us all things that are needful both for our souls
and bodies; and that he will be merciful unto us, and forgive
us our sins; and that it will please him to save and defend
us in all dangers both of soul and body; and that he will
keep us from all sin and wickedness, and from our spiritual
enemy, and. from everi:lsting dcath. And this I trust he
will do of his mercy and goodnc~s, through our Lord Jesus
Christ. And therefore I say, Amen, So be it.
Question. H~w many Sacraments hath Christ ordained
in his Church?
Answer. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation;
that is to say, Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord.
Q~tion. What meancst thou by this word Sacrame1ltt
Answer. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual gracc given unto us; ordained by Christ
himself, as a means whereby we receivc the same, and a
pledge to assure us thereof.
Question. How many parts are there in a Sacrament?
Allswer. Two; the outward visible sign, and the inward
spiritual grace.
Questiolt. What is the outward visible sign or form in
Baptism?
A1lSWer. Water; wherein the person is baptized, In the
Name of thc Father, and of the Son, and of the Roly Ghost.
Question. What is thc inward and spiritual grace?
Answer. A death unto sm, and a new birth unto righteousness: for being by naturc born in sin, and the children
of wrath, we are hereby made the children of grace.
Question. \Vhat is required of persons to be baptized?
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! The Minister 0/ ftlCry Parish shall

dj/ig~nlly, upon Sundays and Holy
Days, ur on 1017Ul other convenient oc(:asi01u, o~",y in th~ Church, instMltt or ~Jcamille 10 maIO' Chjldr~n 0/ IUs Parish, lint umo him, as he
shall think conwnjent, in S017Ul parr 0/ this Cauchism.

, Ami all Pothers, Mothers, Masters, a"d Miser"ses, shall caus~ their
Children, Servants, and Appremicts, who have not learned the"r Cate_
chism, to come to the Church m the time ap~mtd, and aNditntly to
htar and to be ordtrtd by rhe Minister, unl/I such rime al the).' how
learned all rhat is here appointed for them to learn.
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A Catechism
~ So loon tu CIn'Idrtn are com, to

II comperent age, and can say th, Crud,
the Lord's Pray.r, and the Ten Commandments, and can answer to the
other quemolU 0/ thilslum Cauchism, rhQl shall" brought to til. Bimop.

!I And wh"uoe'Wt the Bishop shall

giw knUfCledgt for Childrm to 1;,
brought limo him lor th,i" Carifirmation, the MiniJltr qf ft.'CI')' Parish
shall ,iflur bring, or SInd in fDTIring. with his hand suhscri"d thereunto,
flu Names 0/ all sua. PeNo"" rvithin his PariJh, tU he sf.4/1 rl:inkjir ' 0 II
presented 10 th4 BisJwp to be confirmed.

Family Prayer
Forms of Prayer to be used in Families
With Additional Prayers
~
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Forms of Prayer
to be used in Families
MORNING PRAYER.
!II

T1u Malter or Mistress having called togdhn as maIO' of flu Family
as can ctmfJtnjently be PTunll. iu om 01 then. or any Other uliw may be
appoiPlud. say at foll~th. all knetlmg. and repeating with him 1M.

Lord's Pray"..

OUR Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive
us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver u s from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and tbe
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

•

" H ere may follow the Collect for the day.

Ackllowledgment of God's Mercy and Preservati01l, especially
through the Night past.
ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, in whom we live and
move and have our being; We, thy needy creatures,
render thee our hwnble praises, for thy preservation of us
from the beginning of our lives to this day, and especially
for having delivered us from the dangers of the past night.
For these thy mercies, we bless and magnify thy glorious
Name; hwnbly beseeching thee to accept this our morning
sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; for his sake who lay
down in the grave, and rose again for us, thy Son our
Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
Dedication of Soul and Body to God's Seroicc, with a
R esolution to be growing daily in Goodness.
AND since it is of thy mercy, 0 gracious Father, that another day is added to our lives; We here dedicate both
our souls and our bodies to thee and thy service, in a sober,
righteous, and godly life: in ',yhich resolution, do thou, 0
merciful God, confirm and strengthen us; that, as we grow
in age, we may grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Prayer for Grace to enable w to perform that Resolution.
God, who knowcst the weakness and corruption
of our nature, and the JDMifold temptations which we
daily meet with; We hwnbly beseech thee to have compassion on our infirtTtities, and to give us the constant assistance of thy Holy Spirit; that we may be effectually restrained from sin, and incited to our duty. Imprint upon
our hearts such a dread of thy judgments, and such a grateful sense of thy goodness to us, as may make us both afraid
and ashamed to offend thee. And, above all, keep in our
minds a lively remembrance of that great day, in which we
must give a strict account of our thoughts, words, and actions to him whom thou hast appointed the Judge of quick
and dead, thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

BUT, 0

For Grace to guide and keep us the f ollowing Day, Qud
f or God's Blessing on the business of the Same.
particular, we implore thy grace and protection for the
ensuing day. Keep us temperate in all things, and diligent in our several callings. Grant u s patience under our
affiictions. Give us grace to be just and upright in all our
dealings; quiet and peaceable; full of compassion; and ready
to do good to all men, according to our abilities and opportunities. Direct us in all our ways. Defend us flam all dangers and adversities; and be graciously pleased to take u s,
and all who are dear to us, under thy fatherly care and protection. These things, and whatever else thou shalt see to be
nec~ssary and convenient to us, we humbly beg, through the
merits and mediation of thy Son Jesus Christ, our Lord
and Saviour. Amen.

IN

THE grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,

and the fellowship of the H oly Ghost. be with us all
evermore. Amm.

EVENING PRAYER.
!I The Family bting together, a little /xfore btd·time, let the Master or
A1istrel1, or any other uiho may b. Qrpoinud, say as followeth. all kneel·
ing. and repealing with him rhe Lord sPrayer.

S Here may follOfJ) the Collect for the day.
Confession of Sins, with a Prayer for COlllritioll and Pardon.
M OST m~r~if~ God, who art of ~urer eyes than to behold lmqUlty, and hast prom.Jsed • Hve Itt hi", who
forgiveness to all those who confess and reads mORe a short
forsake their sins; We come before thee palut. that ttlery
.
h
bl
f
hi
one ",ay secretly
In an urn e sen~e 0 our ow~ unwort confess ' he sins and
n ess, acknowledgmg our marufold trans- faIlings of t llat
gressions of thy righteous laws. * But,
do.y.
gracious Father, who desircst not the death of a sinner,
look upon us, we beseech thee, in mercy, and forgive us all
our transgressions . Make u s deeply sensible of the great
evil of them; and work' in us an hearty contrition; that we
may obtain forgiveness at thy hands, who art ever ready to
receive humble and penitent sinners; for the sake of thy Son
Jesus Christ, our only Saviour and Redeemer. Amell.

°

Prayer f or Grace to reform and grow Better.

AND lest, through our own frailty, or the temptations which
encompass us, we be drawn again into sin, vouchsafe us,
we beseech thee, the direction and assistance of thy Holy
Spirit. Reform whatever is amiss in the temper and disposition of our souls; that no unclean thoughts, unbwful
designs, or inordinate desires, may rest there. Purge our
hearts from envy, hatred, and malice; that we may never
suffer the sun to go down upon our wrath; but may always
go to our rest in peace, charity, and good-will, with a conscience void of offence towards thee, and towards men;
that so we may be preserved pure and blameless, unto the
coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
The Intercessioll.

AND accept, ° Lord, our intercessions for all mankind.

OUR Father, who art in heaven, H allowed be thy Name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive

Let the light of thy Gospel shine upon all nations;
and may as many as have received it, live as becomes it.
Be gracious unto thy Church; and grant that every mem-
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b~r of the same, in ~s vocation and ministry, may serve thee
f:uthfully. Bless aU In authority over US; and so rule their
h~arts and strcng~hen their hands, that they may punish
":lckedness and Vice, and maintain thy true religion and
vlrtue. Send down thy blessings, temporal and spiritual
upon all our relations, friends, and neighbours. Reward all
who have done us good, and pardon all those who have
done or wish us evil, and give them repentance and better
minds. Be merciful to all who arc in any trouble; and do
tho~, the God of .P.ity, a~ster to them according to
their several necessltleSj for his sake who went about doing
good, thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

The Thallksgivi,ig.
prayers, 9 Lord, we jo~ our unfeigned thanks
for all thy merCies; for OUf bemg, our reason, and all
other endowments nnd faculties of soul and body; for our
health, friends, food, and raiment, and all the other comforts and conveniences of life. Above all, we adore thy mercy
in sending thy only Son into the world, to redeem us from
sin and eternal death, and in giving us the knowledge and
sense of our duty towards thee. We bless thee for thy patience with us, notwithstanding our many and great provocations; for all the directions, assistances, and comforts of
thy Holy Spirit; for thy continual care and watchful providence over us through the whole course of our lives; and
particularly for the mercies and benefits of the past day;
b~seeching thee to continue these thy blessings to us, and to
gtve us grace to show our thankfulness in a sincere obedience
to his laws, through whose merits and intercession we received them ail, thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.
Prayer for God's Protection through the Night follOflJi,zg.
particular, we beseech thee to continue thy gracious
protection to us this night. Defend us from all dangers and
mischiefs, and from the fear of them; that we may enjoy
such refreshing sleep as may fit us for the duties of the
coming day. And grant us grace always to live in such a
state that we may never be afraid to die; so that, living and
dying, we may be thine, through the merits and satisfaction
of thy Son Christ Jesus, in whose Name we offer up these
our imperfect prayers. Amen.

T O our

IN
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THE grace of our ~rd Jesus Christ, and the love of God,

and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all
evermore. Amen.
!I On Swuf4>'t•. and .on ot~r days wlum it may be eOmJmimt. it will N
proper to bqln WHh a Chopter.
Tntamenl.

qr

parI 0/

0.

Chapter, from the New

A SHORTER FORM.
MORNING.
!I After the readinr 0/ a brie/ portlo1l 0/ Holy Scripture, III th, Head of
the Household, or $Ome other member 0/ the family, Ia,)' as /ollou'eth aU
k1leeling. and r~peating with him f~ Lord', Pr~r.
•

OUR Fat.her, who art in heave~ , Hallowed be thy Name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy Will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive
us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against
us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

o 109 God,ourwhoheavenly
Father, Almtgbty and everlasthast safely brought us to the beginning
~ORD,

of this day; Defend us in the same with thy mighty power;
and grant that this day we fall into no sin, neither run into
nny kind of danger; but that all our doings, being ordered by
thy governance, may be righteous in thy sight; through
J esus Christ our Lord. Amen.

T HE

!I Htr~ may be added a~ Jpecial Prayerl.

grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
u s all evermore. Amen.

EVENING.
! !lAfter the reading 0/ a brief portio1l 0/ Holy Scriptllre, Ie' the Head of
th' HOI/.Jehold, or some other member 1'/ the family, say at followeth 0.11
kneeling. and repeating willi him the Lord's Prayer.
•

OUR Fat.her, who art in hecve~, Hallowed be thy Name.

Thy kmgdom come. Thy Will be done, On earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this da~ our daily bread. And forgive
us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against
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us. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

ADDITIONAL PRAYERS.

LIGHTEN our darkness. we beseech thee, 0 Lord; and
by thr ~eat mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of thi~ rught; for the love of thy only Son, our Saviour,
Jesus Chnst. Amen.

For the Spirir of Prayer.

o ALMIGHTY
God, who pourest out on all who de·
sire it, the spirit of grace and of supplication; Deliver

!i H tTf/. may ~ added altY rpecial Prayers.

us, when we draw nigh to thee, from coldness of heart and
wanderings of mind, that with stcdfas[ thoughts and
kindled affections, we may worship thee in spirit and in
truth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

to shine upon us, and be gracious unto us. The Lord
lift up his countenance upon us, and give us peace, this
night and evermore. Amell.

o GOD,
the King eternal, who dividest the day fr:lm
the darkness, and tumest the shadow of death into the

THE Lord bless us and keep us. The Lord make his face

bl the Monzing.

morning; Drive far off from us all wrong desires, incline
our hearts to keep thy law, and guide our feet into the way
of peace; that having done thy will with cheerfulness while
it was day, we may, when the night cometh, rejoice to give
thee thanks; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Arne,'.
ALMIGHTY God, who alone gavest us the breath of life,
and alone canst keep alive in us the holy desires thou
dost impart; We beseech thee, for thy compassion's sake,
to sanctify all our thoughts and endeavours; that we may
neither begin an action without a pure intention nor continue it without thy blessing. And grant that, having the
eyes of the mind opened to behold things invisible and unseen, we may in heart be inspired by thy wisdom, and in
work be upheld by thy strength, and in tbe end be accepted
of thee as thy faithful servants; through Jesus Christ our
Saviour. Amen.
At Night.
LORD, support us all the day long, until the shadows
lengthen and the evening comes, and the busy world is
hushed, and the fever of life is over, and our work is done.
Then in thy mercy grant us a safe lodging, and a holy rest,
and peace at the last. Amen.

o

o GOD,
who art the life of mortal men, the light of the
faithful, the strength of those who labour, and the repose of the dead; \'Ve thank thee for the timely blessings
of the day, and humbly supplicate thy merciful protection
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all this night, Bring us, we beseech thee, in safety to the
morning hours; through him who died for us and rose
again, thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

Sunday Marning .

o brance
GOD, who makest us glad with the weekly rememof the glorious resurrection of
Son our

thy
Lord; Vouchsafe us this day such blessing through our
worship of thee, that the days to come may be spent in
thy service; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For Quiet Confidence.

o and
GOD of peace, who hast taught us
in returning
rest we shall be saved, in quietness and in confithat

~ence

shall be our strength; By the might of thy Spirit
us, we pray thee, to thy presence, where we may be
solI and know that thou art God; through Jesus Christ OUf
Lord. Amell.
For Guidance.
GOD, by whom the 'meek arc guided in judgment,
and light riseth up in darkness for the godly; Grant
us, in all our doubts and uncertainties, the grace to ask
what thou wouldest have us to do, that the Spirit of Wis~
~om may save us from all false choices, and that in thy
light we m ay see light, and in thy straight path may not
stumble; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
li~t

o

For Trustfulness.

o allMOST
loving Father, who wilIest us to give thanks for
things, to dread nothing but the loss of thee, and
to caSt all our care on thee, who carest for us; Preserve
us from faithless fears and worldly anxieties, and grant
that no clouds of this mortal life may hide from us the
light of that love which is immortal, 3.:ld which thou hast
manifested unto us in thy Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Arnett.

o IffiA
VENL Y Father, thou understandest all thy
dren; through thy gift of faith we bring our

chil~

perplex~

For

Joy

in God's Creation.

o HEAVENLY
Father, who hast filled the world with
beauty; Open, we beseech thee, our eyes to behold
thy gracious hand in all thy works; that rejoicing in thy
whole creation, we may learn to serve thee with gladness;
for the sake of him by whom all things were made, thy
Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

For the Children.
ALMIGHTY God, heavenly Father, who hast blessed us
with the joy and care of children; Give us light and
strength so to train them, that they may love whatsoever
things are true and pure and lovely and of good report,
following the example of their Saviour Jesus Christ. Ameti.
For the Absellt.

o GOD,
whose fatherly care reacheth to the uttermost
parts of the earth; We humbly beseech thee graciously
to behold and bless those whom we love, now absent from
u s. Defend them from all dangers of soul and body; and
grant that both they and we, drawing nearer to thee, may
be bound together by thy love in the communion of thy
Holy Spirit, and in the fellowship of thy saints; through
J esus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For Those We Love.

ALMIGHTY God, we entrust all who are dear to us to
thy never-failing care and love, for this life and the
life to come; knowing that thou art doing for them better
things than we can desire or pray for; and beseeching thee
to continue thy protection to them; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
For the RecOfJery of a Sick Person.

o pray
MJ;:RCIFUL God, givel of life and health; Bless, we
thee, thy servant, {N.], and those who administer

ities to the light of thy wisdom, and receive the blessed encouragement of thy sympathy, and a clearer knowledge of
thy will. Glory be to thee for all thy gracious gifts. AmclI.

t o 111m of thy healing gifts; that he may be restored to health
of body and of mind; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.
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For One about to undergo an Operation.

LMIGHTY God our heavenly Father, we beseech thee
graciously to comfact thy servant in his suffering, and
to bless the means made usc of for his cure. Fill his heart
with confidence, that though lu be sometime afraid, he yet
may put his trust in thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

A

W

For a Birthday.
ATCH over thy child, 0 Lord, as his days increase;
bless and guide him wherever he mz.y be, keeping

him unspotted from the world. Strengthen him when he
stands; comfort him when discouraged or sorrowful; raise
him up if he faU; and in his heart may thy peace which
passeth understanding abide all tbe days of his life; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For an Amu'vcrsary of One Departed.

A LMIGHTY God, we remember this day before thee
thy faithful servant [N.], and we pray thee that, having opened to him the gates of larger life, thou wilt receive
him more and more into thy joyful service; that hc may
win, with thee and thy servants everywhere, the eternal
victory; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
For Those in Mental Darkness.

o HEAVENLY
Father, we beseech thee to have mercy
upon all thy children who are living
mental darkness.

in
Restore them to strength of mind and cheerfulness of
spirit, and give them health and peace; through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.

For a Blessing

all

the Families of the La,zd.

the children, and the heart of the children to the fathers;
and so enkindle fervent charity among us all, that we be
evermore kindly affectioned with brotherly love; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

For all Poor, Homelen, and Neglectcd Folk.
GOD , Almighty and merciful, who healest those that
are broken in heart, and turnest the sadness of the sor~
rowful to joy; Let thy fatherly goodness be upon all thai
thou haSt made. Remember in pity such as are this day destitute, homeless. or forgotten of their fellow-men. Bless the
congregation of thy poor. Uplift th<?Se who are cast down.
Mightily befriend innocent sufferers, and sanctify to them
the endurance of their wrongs. Cheer with hope all discouraged and unhappy people, and by thy heavenly grace
preserve from falling those whose penury tempteth them
to sin; though they be troubled on every side, suffer them
not to be distressed; though they be perplexed, save them
from despair. Grant this, 0 Lord. for the love of him, who
for our sakes became poor, thy Son, our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

o

For Faithfulness in the Use of this World's Goods.
ALMIGHTY God, whose loving hand hath given us all
that we possess; Grant us grace that we may honour
thee with our substance, and remembering the account
which we must one day give, may be faithful stewards of
thy bounty; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

A General Intercession.

o and
GOD, at whose word man goeth fonh to his work
to his labour until the evening; Be merciful to all

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who settest the
solitary in families; We commend to~ thy continual
care the homes in which thy people dwell. Put far from
them, we beseech thee, every root of bitterness, the desire
of vain-glory, and the pride of life. Fill them with faith,
virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness. Knit together in constant affection those who, in holy wedlock,
have been made one flesh; turn the heart of the fathers to

whose duties are difficult or burdensome, and comfort them
concerning their toil. Shield from bodily accident and
harm the workmen at their work. Protect the efforts of sober
and honest industry, and suffer not the hire of the labourers to be kept back by fraud. Incline the heart of employers and of those whom they employ to mutual forbearance,
fairness, and good-will. Give the spirit of governance and
of a sound mind to aU in places of authority. Bless all those
who labour in works of m ercy or in schools of good learn-
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ing. Care for all aged persons, and all little children, the
sick and the afflicted, and those who travel by land or by sea.
Remember all who by rcason of weakness arc ovcrtasked,
or because of poverty arc forgotten. Let the sorrowful sighing of the prisoners come before thee; and according to the
greatness of thy power, preserve thou those that arc appointed to die. Give ear unto our prayer, 0 merciful and
gracious Father, for the love of thy dear Son, our Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.
Grace before Meat.
BLESS, 0 Father, thy gifts to our use and us to thy service; for Christ'S sake. Amen.

Articles of Religion

GIVE u s grateful hearts, our Father, for all thy mercies,
and make us mindful of the needs of others; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

As established by the Bishops, the Clergy, and the
Laity of the PrOHestant Episcopal Church
in the United States of America,
in Convention, on the twelfth day of September,
in the Year of our Lord
1801
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Articles of Religion
I. Of Faith in

th~

Holy Trinity.

is but one living and true God, evcri:Jsting, without body ~
T HERE
parts, or passions; of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness; the

Maker, and Preservu of all thing! bolh visible and invisible. And in
unity of this Godhead Ll-aere be thrtt Persons, of one substance, power .
aod eternity; the Father, the Son, and the Hol y Ghost.

II. Of the Iflord or Son 0/ God, u:hich was mad, vuy Man.
THE Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten from everlasting
of the Father, the very and eu:cnal God, and of one substance: WIth the
F ather, took Man', nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, of her
substance: so tha t two whole and perfect Natures, that is to &:iY, me Godhelld and Manhood, were joined together in onc Person, never to be
divided, whereof is one Christ. very God, and very Man; who truly suffered, was crucified, dead, and buned, to r econcile his Father to us, lind
to be a sacrifi«. no t only for original guilt, but also for actual sins of men.

III . Of lhegmng down of Chrilt imo Hell.
As Christ died for us, and was buried; $0 also is it to be believed, that
he went down into Hell.

IV. Of the &surrecrion of Christ.
CHRIST did truly rise again from death, and took again his body, with
flesh, bones, and 1111 things appertaining to the perfection of Man's
nature; wherewith he ascended Into H eaven, and there siuelh, until he
r eturn to judge all Men at the last day.
V. Of the Holy Ghost.
Holy Ghost, p roceeding from the Father and the Son, is of one sublIan«, majesty, and glory, with the Father and the Son, very and eternal
God.

THB

VI. Of the Sr4}iciency oj the H oly ScriptUTesfor Saltlation.
HOLY Scriptur e containeth all things necessary to salvation: 10 that whatsoever is not r ead the rein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be requi red of IIny man, that it should be believed as an a rtlcie of the Faith,
or be thought requisite o r ne<:essary to salvation. In the name of the
Holy Scriprure we do undentand those canonical Boob .of the Old
lind New Test.ament, of whose: autllority wes never any d oubt in the
Church.
01 the Names and Numba oj the CanonjC41 Books.
The First Book of Chronicle.,
Genesis,
The Second Book of Chronicles.
Exodus.
The First Book of Esdras,
Leviticus.
The Second Book of Esdras,
Numben,
The Book of Esther,
Deuteronomy.
The Book of J ob.
OShua,
The Psalms,
udges,
The Proverbs,
uth,
E cclesiastcs or Preacher,
The First Book of Samuel,
<':antica, or Songs of Solomon.
The Second Dook of Samuci,
Four Prophets the greater,
The Fin t Hook of Kings,
Twelve Propheu the less.
The Second Book o f Kings,

~
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And the other Books (as Hierome saith) the Chur ch doth read for example of life and instruction of manner.>; but yet doth it not apply them to
establish any docuinc; such afC these following:
The Third Book of Esdras,
Baruch the Prophet,
The Fourth Book of Esdras,
The Song of the Three Children.
The Book of Tobias.
The Story of Susannll,
The Book of Judith
Of &1 nnd the Dragon,
The rest of the
of Esther, The Prayer of Manasscs,
The Book of Wisdom,
The First Book of Maccabees,
jesus the Son of Siracb,
The Second Book of Macabces.

Book

All the Books of the New Testament. as they are commonly received,
we do receive, and account them Canonical.
VII. Of the Old TUralntl1t.
THli Old Testament is not contrary to the New: for both in the Old and
New Testament everlasting life is offered to Mankind by Christ, who il
the only Mediator between God nnd Man, being both God lind Man.
Wherefore they arc not to be heard, which feign that the old Fathers
did look only for transitory promises. Although the Law given from God
by Moses, as touching Ceremonies lind Rites, do n ot bind Christian
men, nor the Civil precepts thereof ought of netessity to be received in
£Iny commonwealth; yet notwithstanding, no Christian man whatsoever
is free from the obedience of the Commandments which are (;SUed Moral..

VIII. 0/ tile Cruds .
Nicene Creed, and that which is commonly (;Slled the Apostles'
Creed, ought thor ou shly to be received and believed: for they may be
proved by most certam warrants of Holy Scripture.

THB

IX. 0/ Original or Birth-Sin.
lin standeth not in the following of Adam, (as the Pelagians do
vainly talk;) but it is the fault and corruption of the Nature of every
man, that naturally is engendered of the offspring of Adami' whereby
man is very far gone from original. righteousness, and is 0 his own
nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth alWays contrary to the
Spirit; and therefo re in every person born into this world, it deservcth
God'. wrath and damnation. And this infection of nature doth remllin,
yea in them that are regenerated; whereby the lust of the flesh, called in
Gr«k, 41,oVl)Jl.o. ITflp><.x, (which some do expound the wisdom, some
sensunlily, some the affection, some the desire, of the flesh,) is not subject
to the Law of God. And although there is no condemnation for them
that believe and arc baptized; ,et the Apostle doth confess, that concupiscence and lus t hath of itsel the nature of sin.

ORIGINAL

X. 0/ Free-Will.
THB condition of Man after the fall of Adam is such, that he cannot
tum andJ'repare himself, by his own natural strength and good works, to
faith, an calling upon God. Wherefore we have no power to do good
works pleasant ond acceptable to God, without the grace of God by
Christ preventing us, thot we may have a good will, and working with
us, when we have that good will.
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XI. 0/ chI JUJtijic4l1"on 0/ M4n.
WB are Il'ccounted right.e0u3 befo;re God, only for the merit of our Lord

and.SaVlour J esus Chost by Faith, and not for our own works or deaemngs. W!J.rrefore, that we are justified by Faith only, is a most whole·
some ~tnne, and. ve~ full of comfort, as more la rsely is expressed in
the H omily of Jusuficatlon.

XII. Of Good Works.

'A~T t!J.at Good Works, which are the fruits of Faith, and follow after

Justlficauon, cannot put away our sins, and endure the severity of God's
Judj!:mr nt; yet are t~ey plcasmg a nd I:cccptab!e to God in Chnst, and do
sp~ng out .necessaoly of a troe and lively Faith; insomuch that by them
a lively Flllth may be as evidently known as a tree discerned by the fruit.

XI II. 0/ Work, be/ore JUJrifi«uion.

WORKS done before the grace of Christ, and the Inspiration of his S~irit
arc !lot pl~asant to God, forasmuch as they spring not of faith in esu~
Christ; neither do they make men mtet to receive grace, o r (as the Sc 001authon say) deserve grace of congruity: yea rather, for that they are
not done as God hath willed and commanded them to be done we
d oubt not but they have the nature of sin.
•

0/ Workl 0/ SuPererogation.
VO~UNTARY \'(forks besides, over and above, G..x:l's Commandments,
which they .caU.Wor ks of Supererogation, (;Snnot be taught without arr o-gancy and Impiety: for by them men do declare, that they do not only
r ende.f unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that they do more
for. hIS sake, than of bounden duty is required: whereas C hrist saith
plainly, When ye h3ve done all that are commanded to you say We
ar e unprofitable servants.
'
,

XIV.

0/ Christ olone without Sin.
CHRIST in the truth o.f our nature was made like unto us in all thinfl:s sin
on.l>: c:ccept, from which he was clearly void, both in his flesh, and ,rt his
splflt. He came to be the Lamb without spot, who, by sacrifice of himself
once ~de, should ?lte. away the sins of the world; and sin (as Saint
J ohn SIlltN.W3S n?t m him. But all we the rest, although bapmed, and
b;om ag:un I~ Christ, yet offend in many things; and if we say we have no
Sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.

XV.

XVI. 0/ Sin o/ter Baptism.
NOT every deadly sin willingly committed after B3ptism is sin against
H oly Ghost~ and unpardonable. Wherefore the Ij:tant of repentance
IS n,?t to be derued to such as fall into sin after Bapusm. After we have
r~tved the H oly Ghost, we may depart from ~ce given, and faU into
sm, and by the grace of God we may arise a~IO, and amend our livCll.
~nd therefore they ~re to be condemned, whieh say, they can no more
110 as long as they live here, or deny the place of forgiveness to IUch as
troly r epenL

!he

XVII. 0/ Predesfination and Eiedio".
PRHDESTTNA!ION to Life is th e everlasting purpose of God, whereby (before
the foundauo ns of the wor.ld were laid) he hath constantly decreed by his
counsel secret to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those whom he
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hath chosen in Christ out of mankind, and to bring them. by Christ to
evulastinlJ salvation, as vesseb made to honour. Wherefore, they which be
endued With so excellent a benefit of God, be called according to God',
purpose by his Spirit working in due season: they through Grace obey
the calling: they be justified freely: they be made sons of God by adoption: they be made like the image of his onlr.-begotten Son Jesus Christ:
they walk religiowly in ~ood works. and at enath. by God', mercy. they
attain to everlasting feliCity.
As the godly consideration of Predestination, and our Election in
Christ, is full of swcc:t, pleasant, and umpeakable comfort to gocUy
persons, and such as feel in themselves the working of the Spirit of
Christ, mortifying the works of the flesh. and their earthly members,
and drawing up their mind to high and heavenly things, as well because
it doth greatly establish and confirm their faith of eternal Salvation to
be enjoyed through Christ, as because it doth fervently kindle their love
towards God : So, for curious and carnal persons, lacking the Spirit of
Christ, to have continually before their eyes the sentence of God's
Predestination, is Il most dangerous downfall, whereby the Devil doth
thrust them either into desperation, or into wrctchlessness of most
unclean living, no less perilous than desperation.
Furthermore, we must reec:ive God's promises in such wi~, as they be
generally set forth to us in Holy Scripture: and, in our doings, that Will
of God IS to be followed, which we have expressly declared unto us in the
Word of God.

XVIII. Of obraininl etunaI SaIVQtion'only by the Name 0/ Christ.
THgy also are to be had accursed that presume to say, That every man

shall be saved by the Law or Sect which he professeth, 50 that he be
diligent to frame his life according to that Law. and the light of Nature.
For Holy Scripture doth sct out untO us only !.be Name of Jesus Christ,;
whereby men must be saved.

XIX. 0/ tin Church.
THE visible Church of Christ i3 a congregation of faithful men, in the
which the pure Word of God is preached, and the Sacraments be duly
ministered according to Christ's ordinance, in all tho$e things that of
necess.ity are requisite to the same.
A! the Church of lerusalem, Alexandria, and Antioch, have erred,
10 abo the Church 0 Rome hath erred, not only in their livina; ana:
manner of Ceremonies, but abo in matters of Faith.

:xx. 0/ the Authority 0/ the Chmeh.
THE ChUrch hath power to decree Rites or Ceremonies, and authority
in ControversiCll of Faith: and yet it is not lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is contrary to God's Word written, neither may it so
expound one place of Scriptuee, that it be repugnant to another. Whercfore, although the Church be a witness and a keeper of Holy Writ, ytt,
as it ought not to decree any thing againn the same, so besides the same
ought it not to enforce any thing to be believed for ne<:cssity of Salvation.

XXI. 0/ the Authority 0/ General Councils.
[THB Twenty-first of the former Article. is omitted; because it is partiy

of a local and civil nature, and is provided for, as to the remaining pam
of it, in other Articles.]
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XXII. Of Purgatory.
THE Romish Doctrine concerning ~tory, Pardons, Worshipping and
:"doration, a~ well o.f Im~ges as of Relics, and also Invocation of Saints,
a fond thmg, vamly mvented, and grounded upon no warranty of
Scripture, but rather r epugnant to the Word of God.

1S

XXIII. 0/ MimJlIring in the Congrtgatl·on.
IT is not lawful for any man to take! upon him the office of public preaching, or ministering the Sacraments In the Congregation, before he be
!awfully called, and scnt to exccu~e the same. And those we ought to
judge lawfully called and sent, which be chosen and called to this work
by men who have public authority given unto them in the Congreaation,
to call and send Ministers into the Lord's vineyard.

XXIV. 0/ Speakinl in. the Congregation in such a Tonzue as the people
understandeth.

IT is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God, and the custom of
the Primitive Church, to have public Prayer in the Chuech, or to minister
the: Sacraments, in a tongue not undentanded of the people.

XXV. 0/ the Sacraments.
SACRAMENTS ordained of Christ be not only badges or tokens of Christian
men's profession, but rather they be certain sure witnesses, and effectual
signs of IJl1lce, and God's good will towards us, by the which he doth
work inVlSibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but also strengthen
and confirm our Faith in him.
There are two Sacraments ordained of Christ oue Lord in the Gospd,
that is to say, Baptism, and the Supper of the Lord.
Those five commonly called Sacraments. that is to say. Confirmation.
Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme Unction, are not to be
counted for Sacraments of the Gospel, being such as have srown partly
of the corrupt following of the Apostles, partly are states of life allowed
in the Scripturcs; but yet have not like nature of Sacraments with Baptism, and the Lord's Supper, for that they have not any visible Sign or
ceremony ordained of God.
The Sacraments were not ordained of Christ to be gazed upon. or to
be carried about, but that we should duly we them. And in such only as
worthily receive the same, they have a wholesome effect or openttion :
but they that rcecive them unworthily. purchase to themselves damnation, as Saint Paul saith.

XXVI. 0/ the Unwt:1rthjne" 0/ the Minjstlrs, which hindUI not thtl tlffeer
0/ the Sacraments.

ALTHOUGH in the visible Church the evil be ever mingled with the good,
and sometimes the evil have chief authority in the Ministration of the
Word and Sacraments. yet forasmuch as tbey do not the same in their
own name, but in Christ's, and do minister by his commission and authority, we may use their Ministry, both in hearing the Word of God,
and in receiving the SaCTaments. Neither i, the effect of Christ's ordi_
nance taken away by their wickedness, nor the grace of God', gifts
diminished from such as by faith, and rightly. do receive the Sacraments
ministered unto them; which be effe<:tual, bttause of Christ'S institution
and promise, although they be ministered by evil men.
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Nevertheless. it app'crtaineth to the discipline of the Church, that
inquiry be made of eVil Ministen. and that they be accused by those that
~ave. knowledge of their offences; and finally, being found guilty, by
Jllst Judgment be deposed.

XXVII. Of Bapfism.
BAP!t~ is not only ~ sign of profession. and mark of difference, whereby
Chrisuan men are dlSCCrneci from,omen that be not christened, but it I..S
also a l ign of Regeneration or New- Birth.! whereby, as by an instrument,
they tluit receive Baptism rightly are graued into the Church; the promises of the fOrglveneM of sint and of our adoption to be the sons of God
by the Holr Ghost, are viSibly signed and Kaled; Faith is confirmed,
and Grace increased by virtue of prayer unto God.
The Baptism of young Children is in any wise to be retained in tbe
Church, as most agreeable with the institution of Christ.

XXVIII. Of tlu Lord', Suppu.
T1u Supper of the Lord is not only a sian of the Jove that Christians
ought to have among themselves one to another; but rather it is a Sacrament of our Redemption by Christ', death: insomuch that to such as
righdy, wonhily, and with faith, receive the same, the Bread which we
break is a partaking of the Body of Christ; and likewise the Cup of Blessina is a partaking of the Blood of Christ.
. Transubstantiation (or the change of the substance of Bread and Wine)
m the SuPper of the Lord, cannot be p roved by Holy Writ; but is repugnant to the plain words of Scnpture, ovcnhroweth the nature
of a Sacrament, and hath given occasion to many superstitions.
The Body of Christ is ~ven. taken, and eaten, in the Supper, only
after an heavenly and splfitual ~tt. And the mean whereby the
Body of Christ is received and eaten in the Supper, is Faith.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by Christ', ordinance
reserved, carried about, lifted up, or worshipped.

XXIX. 0/ the Wicked. which eat not the Body 0/ Chrilt I'n llu us, of the
Lord's Supper.
THB Wicked, and such as be void of a lively faith, although they do carnally and visibly press with their teeth (as Saint Augustine &aith) the
Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ; yet in no wise are they partaken of Christ: but rather, to their condemnation, do eat and drink tbe
sign or Sacrament of so gre3t a thing.

xx.x.

0/ both Ximil.

Cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the Lay-people: for both
the parts of the Lord'. Sacrament, bl: Cruist', ordinance and commandment, ought to be ministered to all Christian men alike.

THB

XXXI. 0/ tlu one Oblation 0/ Chrnt finUhed upon tlu CroSI.
~~8 .Offering of Christ once made, is that perfect redemption, propiUauon, and sausfacuon, for all the $lns of the whole world, both original
and actual; and there is none other satisfaction for sin. but that alone.
Wherefore the sacrifices of Masses, in the which it was (:ommonly said,
that the Priest did offer Christ for the quick and the dead. to have remission of pain or guilt, were blasphemous fables, and dangerous deceits.
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XXXII. Of tM MafTjage of Pn·CSls.
BISHOPS, Priests, and Deacons, are not command("({ by God's Law.
either to vow the estate of single life, or to abstain from marriage: therefore it is lawful for them, as for all other Christian men, to marry at
their own discretion. as they shall judge the same to serve better to godliness.

XXXIII. 0/ excommunicate Paw ns, how tluy are to" awided.
TnAT penon which by open denunciation of the Church is rightly cut off
from the unity of the Church, and excommunicatea, ought to be taken
of the whole multitude of the faithful, as an Heathen and Publican,
until he be openly reconciled by penance, and received intO the Church
by a Judge that hath authority thereunto.
XXXIV. 0/ the TradidonJ 0/ the Church.
IT is not necessary that Traditions and Ceremonies be in all places one,
or utterly like; for at all times they have been divers, and may be changed
accordinst to the. diver.:ity of countries, times. and men's manne~, 10. that
nothing be ordamed aKUlnst God's W o rd. Whosocver, through his pnvate
judgment, willingly and purpose1y, doth openly break the Traditions and
Ceremonies of the Church, which be not repugnant to the Word of God,
and be ordain("({ and approved by common authority, ought to be rebuked
openly, (that others may fear to do the like,) a5 he that offendeth against
the common order of the Church, and hurteth the authority of the Magistrate, and woundeth the consciences of the weak brethren.
Every panicular or national Church hath authority to ordain, change"
and abolish, Ceremonies or Rites of the Church ordained only by man's
authority, so that all things be done to cdUying.

XXXV. 0/ tlu Ho,m1ies.
Second Book of Homilies, the several titles whereof we have joined.
under this Article, doth contain a godly and wholesome Doctrine, and
necessary for these times, as doth the former Book of Homilies, ~hich
were set fonh in the time of Edward the Sixth; and therefore we Judge
them t o be read in Churches by the Ministers, diligently and distinctly,
that they may be understandcd of the people.

TH8

0/ elu Names 0/ tM Humj/jes.
I Of the right Usc of the Church.
2 Afainst Peril of Idolatry.
3 0 o{e~~:,~d keeping clean
4 Of good Works: first of Fasting.
S Against Gluttony and Drunkenness.
6 Against Excess of Appm-e1.
7 Of Prayer.
8 Of the Place and T iDle of
Prayer.
9 That Common Prayers and
Sacraments ought to be
ministered 'in II known
tongue.

10 Of the reverend Estimation of
God's W ord.
I t Of Alms-doing.
12 Of the Nativity of Christ.
13 Of the l)assion of Christ.
14 Of the Rcsuwx:tion of Christ.
IS Of the worthy JCCeiving of the
Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of Christ.
16 Of the Gifts of the Holy Ghost.
17 For the Rogauon-doys.
18 Of the State of Matrimony.
19 Of Repentance.
20 Against I dlene!;S.
21 Against Rebellion.
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(This Article u received in this Church, 10 far as it declares the Book!! of
Homilies to be an explianion of Christian doctrine, and instructive in
pie:r and mocals. But all references to the constitution and laws of Eng~
lan are considered as inapplicable to the cirounstances of this Church;
which also suspends the order for the reading of said Hom lies in
churches, until a revision of them may be conveniently made, for the
clearing of them, as well from obsolete w ords and phrases, as from the
local references.)

XXXVI. Of Consecration of BisMps and Mim'sUTJ.
THB Book of Consccnation of Bishops, !l.nd Ordering of Priests and
Deacons, as set forth by the General Convention of this Churdl in 1792,
doth contain all things necessary to such Consecration and Ordering;
neither hath it any thing that, of itself. is I UperstitiOUS and ungodly_
And, therefore, whosoever are consec:rotcd or ordered according to laid
Form, we decree all such to be rightly, orderly. and lawfully consecrated
and ordered.

,

XXXVII. Of the puwe'f of the CiuU Magiltrate$.
THE Power of the Civil M agisuate c:xtendeth to all men, as well Clergy
as Laity, in all thing. temporal; but hath no authority in things purely
spiritual. And we hold it to be: the duty of all men who are professors of
the Gospel, to pay respectful obedienc:e to the Civil Authority, regularly
and legitimately constituted.

XXXVIII. Of Christiau Men's Goods, which are not common.
Riehes and Goods of Christians are not common, as touching the
right, title, and ~ses.,ion of the same; as certain Anabaptists do falsely
boast. Notwithstanding, ever)' man ought, of such things lCI be possc:sseth.
liberally to give alms to the poor. according to his ability.

THB

XXXlX. Of a Cl:ri!tian M an', Oath.
As we confess that vain nnd rash S wearing is forbidden Christian men by
our Lord Jcsus Christ, and James his Apostle, so we judge, that Christian
Religion doth not prohibit, but that a man may swear when the MaHistnltc rc:quircth, in " cause of faith and charity, so it be done according
to the Prophet's teaching, in justicc. judgment, and truth.
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